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WILLIS EXPLAINS.boarded her and found that the explos
ion had done much damage to the vessel.
Prince Henry worked energetically: He 
helped to direct the work of relieving the 
wounded and questioned the ship’s offi
cers concerning the names and homes 
of the dead and wounded. The steam 
tug Pelican, which was the first vessel 
to go -to the Brandenburg’s assistance, 
returned to the quay with thirty dead 
bodies- The news of the accident had 
tpréad throughout the city and thousands 
had gathered at the landing place. Pour 
other steam tugs brought the wounded 
ashore. Many of the crew were injured 
critically and several are likely to die 
in the next 48 hours. All were taken to 
the military hospital for treatment. The 
Emperor is expected to arrive to-morrow.

An officer of the Brandenburg said late 
last evening that the maihsteam pipe of 
the starboard engine burst. The acci
dent occurred between 11 and 12 o’clock 
yesterday - morning. Among the victims 
are many dockyard Artificers. The veesgl
dffii^^^a^^d^mi^^^midnigh^tivr Washington, D. C., Feb. 19.—Wii'k,’ 

statement was given out that the num- ' reply to President Dole’s “-bill of pavnci- 
ber of deaths would qxceed forty. lars,” is dated January 19th. Me says
---------------------- ------- that the paragraphs in Mr. D^i.-'g let ht

referring to events which occur red before 
his arrival

“gnd I thought they might hear Knuckle 
hqzne’e heavy breathing, so I dragged the 
body over to the storeroom and then sat 
and1 waited until he died. I took Mr. 
Thomas’ trousers and oud coat. The 
"«latch and chain I hid under the coping 
of a roof -three dtoora from, where I lived. 
I did not intend to kin the man when 1 
went inito the place, butt only to steal.”

Threatens to Divulge Secrets.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 19.—A political 

sensation has been sprung by Ben Dela
mos, secretary of the Alabama Republi
can campaign committee, that will result 
in almost total destruction of the Kolbite 
Popailist combination. Newspapers that 
side with this combination have begun 
war on Delamos. If this war is not 
stopped, Delamos says, he will produce 
vouchers that money was paid this com
bination: through him by Chris Magee to 
carry the state for Harrison, and after 
this was done the combination did not 
keep faith with the Republicans, and that

CHAMELEON CRAZE. BAIN IS BAGGED. the sixth member of the family, a daugh
ter eleven years oM. She was still alive. 
In the middle of her forehead was a deep 
indentation, apparently made .by the han
dle of the hatehdt. It was at ounce as
sumed that robbery was the motive of 
the tragedy, 'as the old lady was in re
ceipt of a penmen, her husband having 
been killed at Chattanooga diming the 
war. She had a prejudice against banks, 
and was supposed to have several thous
and dkAlars in currency in the house.

"When the advance guard got back to 
Washington with the news the entire 
town was aroused, and a pack of Mood-
„ . . , Mi la a
few hours a thousand people were scour
ing the country. -Feeling ran high, and 
the local company of the, state militia 
was ordered to be in readiness in the 
eveint of the murderers being captured, 
threats of lymehièg being made by some 
of the most prominent citizens. A few 
hours after the trassetitv J!----------»

m

X PURE iThe Absconding G.T.R. Ticket 
Agent in the Toils

President Cleveland’s Ambassa
dor Makes Clear

Interesting Decision Rendered 
1 by Justice Ducas :in

;cess; as quite a number of 
have been put In already, 

boot and shoe war is now raging j„ 
on and prices have dropped at lens» 
bird. An agricultural impletneru 
will be next, and ranchers 
ratulated thereon, 
t for the Walter A. Woods machines, 
made the first cut. 

social events there is i'ttje Jo re- 
The Presbyterians had a suciv*». 

children’s concert on Thursday; the 
ktlon Army were reviewed by Brig». 
[Margetts on Wednesday; the I. o. 
P. are rehearsing “Ten Nights in the 
Room” ; the brass band is practising 
kn early public hearing; a skating 
Ival comes off on Friday. ' 
le steamship Penticton is still rnn- 
between the Landing and Penticton 
will doubtless continue doing so, as 

p is no likelihood of the lake new 
Although denied officially ami 

emphasis, it is still firmly believed 
this boat has been “bought1 up” by 
D. P. R. to avoid competition—and 
inly every straw that blows points 

This is much! to be regretted, 
le interest of the settler, 
ere is no prospect of the fruit can

being in operation this year, 
it is not a cannery at present and 
I not can fruit if offered, 
dy a fruit bottling or preserving 
ts, and would require four or five 
sand dollars’ worth of machinery to 
de it to start canning, 
is no great drawback, except in so 

ts it has been advertised as -i cannery
There is

3
DOWN IN SAN JUAN CITY, PORTO RICO.CERTAIN DISPUTED CIRCUMSTANCESAS TO DOMESTICATION OF ANIMALS. j

;; :may be 
Mr. Pettit, as He Will be Extradited With all 

Possible Despatch.
Concerning the Late Excitement at 

~ Honolulu.
I i tards, Frogs, Toads. Snakes and 

Other Reptiles hounds was pressed into service. I :1?1
Admirai Irwin Substantiates the Min

ister’s Contesting—Officers of the 
Fleet Were Ordered to Wear Uni
form— A Precaution Always taken In 
Times of Trouble.

Professor Carpmael’e Condition .Ex

tremely Critical — Defaulter Alkin 
Traced, to Rio — A Young Farmer 
Frozen to Death While Driving 
Home— Scarletina Rife in Montreal.

Called Domestic—The Judge 
of the Effort to Protect 

Chameleons from Cruelty—But 
Compelled to Refuse the War-

Asked For.

ICannot be 
Approves 

the 
He is 
rant

y
Was found ia a small box in a bureau
draw* in the old lady’s room, having 
been overlooked by the murderers.

This is the story as it forms a part of 
the police records. Detectives wer? em
ployed, and 4°ally suspicion pointed to 
James B. Stone, otherwise known as Bod 
Stone. Upon being arrested he made a 
full confewfon and impMoaited several oth
er man, named CnoÂy, White, Cays, 

is lying dangerously ill from heart dis- dark, Williams and Yarber. These were 
ease. He is being attended by two phy- a^ nrredteti and taken to Jeffersonville 
sicians; and while hope of his recovery - to prevent a lynicihmig bee. Alflter his 
has not been abandoned, his condition- is incarcération Stone made a confession in 
most critical which be stated that he had, for a long

Henry Charles Aikin, formerly a pri- time toad «.mania for murder; that he 
vate banker at Tottenham, Ont., and /who wigs once sensed wfitb a deaare to murder 
absconded from this place in August, S*- La , y’ bu™’ ^uuwMrng OTer a bed in 
1892, defrauding his clients to the ex- the darkness of the mght, he was brought 
tent of $30,000, has been traced to Rio N° ®en^- ^e toM how he had 
de Janeiro. Detective Murray has been j*®”*5
on Aikin’s track for five months, but has the Mood of Iks victims still
been obliged to return home without his 5*^arwL .^^t <b>WI[L by
man, the Brazilian- troubles preventing J*®****» <**• a,"Lca"

'his extradition ressed them. Ia a subsequent confessionPetertZ? Ont, Feb. 19,-Daniel
Armed With New Rifles. O’Leary, aged 20, left here for his farm JJg-V

Washington, Feb. 19,-The most im- homeon Friday aftemoom £n Sunday tek(ffi to a ^-£>,-’8^^ and 
portant event of the year to the army Jus body, frozen solid, was found lying ^ fair way ho recovery, though still 
will be the equipment of an infantry between two large snow drifts on a cross ^Zckme. &»%Jtodtbe
regiment about March 1st next, with the r?a^. m Otonabee township. No traces 1))ouse as a aQd wMle the aititend-
new 0. 30 calibre Krag-Jorgensen, maga- of3s teaf £r a e}f,h- 3,f^e _f“tZ= nf ;n ain#B were a*»ea't smothered the child, 
tioe rifle. A report received from -the , Mont'"eal. ®'efe}.19--The returns of in- feBpLng mt if * ^«c-onene^
commandent of the Springfield armory, ferments m the Roman Gatilolic cemetery ;,6 would reveal the story of the îtrage- 
a few days ago, states that the armory last week show that there were 27 deaths dy.
is now prépared to assemble new guns from scarletina in the city last week. The trial opened at Washington on
in- large numbers. The first dozen guns ------—-------------------- November 4th. Stone plead->4 guilty and
wtere finished and assembled last week. A MONSTER’S CRIMES. exonerated the men rmplinr -1 in his first
and the commandant expects that -by the —----------- oonfasefcon. These were 1! released on
tenth pf the month a sufficient number The Deeds for Which Bud Stone Must their own reoogmaanees, : • being prec-
Will haye been turned out to equip an . Die. ticadly declared innyceoiL T e taking of
entire regiment. This was good news to t. rutamnniMr Ind Feb. 19.—Bud ev"lenee laeted less than -n hour, and in

Bat Re Hod More Sense Than the Aver- (he army authorities, for, in view of the okja-.v - mnirdeireT of .Hhe Wrtatten fern- a,few,“annttes the jury returned a verdict
ago Maw. many obstacles constantly arising it has DtLvm «nmey last September, wiffl ”'t*

-Boston, F*. 19.—Twenty years ago a been feared that none of these guns Changed in the penStontiary here some gS*..?1!;
large bull terrier was found wandering would be available for the troops in bdoween mddMiZ to-night and six ' MiS* ÎÎ
about -the wharves where the Sprague tÿne for the season’s target practice, ^Xtk toenoreoTmStfng. This wiB be ^
tow boat company have an office. The but the encouraging new^ from the com- ^ feait hanging in an Indiana states f î^d
craftsmen tried "to coax tom aboard their1 mandant has stirred the authorities to ^TmnoeTe passage of the law re- Z

iîsaar» sr^ «gSSLIASS&ISSFjSSf-SS*S5®S6S«^presrage qt px tow boat men and was adopted by the sent fiscal year. “o’clock in-the morning. Stone has bidden
ere* of -the towboat Ohatteition. Gap*. ----------- »------------------  farewell to hie famtiy and all the prep-
Smifflh of -that vessel said -he looked old Ice Bridge Accident. a ration» for the execution have been eom-
when Me first came, and for twenty years Niagara Falls, N. Y., Feb. 19.—The pgyted. If had been arranged to have his
he has alternated between the company’s first bridge accident this year happened buried in the graveyard near his
office and the towboat. Has name was late yesterday afternoon near the Maid yome where the remains of his victims 
Sport, he had a head like an anvil, and of the Mist landing, on the Canadian are interred, but the trustees of the 
weighed 56 ipou'-vte. Bn some way it be- aide. There were cracks and crushing ohureh which ettands in. the midst of the1 

knowni to Sport that smoking yf ice af intervals, which warned those burying ground hiave declared that the 
around the oil -tanks of the office was on the bridge, but still they kept passing place is too sacred for such à crime- 
da ngenous. Eknplioyes were forbidden to OTer jt. a large crowd had collected in stained body to be laid there, and the 
do so, but it often happened that some fr0nt of a shanty kept by James Le- body will probably be turned over 
captain or mate, -calling to arrange fur a blond, when, without warning, a large some medical students to experiment,on. 
tow down the harbor, unwittingly trans- se<;tion of the bridge at the side of the While on the whole the -murderer has 
greased the rules. Wjhe-n a stranger with scanty gave way. The crowd all reached maiataiiied a boCd front since his coflvic- 
a pipe or a cigar entered the -office Sport tke dock safely except two boys, one of t-ion, yet at times he bas oompletly brok- 
would eye tom snsptoomiy, follo-w him thMn Frank Leblond, son of the shanty en down, falling on hie knees and weep 
aranad ithe room, and if he approached proprietol. they ran into the broken ice, ing bitterly. His- meetings with Me flam- 
the -tank grab Mm sswagdy by the leg. fe„ down and every one expected that fly have been attended with scenes, the

^they would be carried down under the prisoner prostrating himseM on the floor,
Jot bridge. When the ice came up the boys h-uggSng and kissemg his children and beg- 

were still clinging to it, as the monstor" them tomeettom m heavem
toe hard. rflke gweot UJJ oagt y,e dock two men Bt was on Sepitecmlber 19th of last year

On Saturday afternoon, Sport left the andZught the ’ lmie “eh that the annals of crime of Davis county
Chntierean, after a mp down Itihe harbor, ®a°and pulled th^ mit were added to by the murder of fhe-fam-
walked np the àïairs to the office anti 1o"s and pulled 1116111 outl ;iv of Denson Written, near Gtieffdlale,
died. His death cast a gloom over the _ , .. . one of the smallest towns in the county,
men, and they decided to give hum a de- T1*e “UP«-" „ , The scene of the crime was a log house
cent burial. Capt.- Sm'Jth of -the Chatter- New York Frio.19.-J. XV Mackay, ^ mfle(| west of ^ rtown on the Hun- 
son often noticed that the dog seemed jr., demes that Princess Colonna has <j£nlv£je Tload crime was committed
happy when out ah sea, and it was de- gone to Dakota to procure a divorce from aibbut three o’clock. It was not disoov-
cided to bury him- outside the harbor, her husband. ______________ eied until several houis later, when a
He was placed in a box weighted with _____________ ______ .neighbor, James Stone, went to the home
gnaite tians, a small flag wiaa tacked tP The Oystermen Won. of Wra*t?teii* to see how he was geMng
the boi, and it was taken outride^thc bar- Anancoqk, Va.-, Feb. 19.—A fight be- along, as he had been down with typhoid ■
bar, whei$ the dogwas riid off .me gang t1Feetl Alary laud oyster dredgers, and the (ever for two weeks. When hfe"entered

> ;Sport was ,thoughft to be 2o years yîrgteia pôlicê 'W T&riiier occurred the htiosé hb^was horrified br:see five 
old. • -, rf- yesterday in thé Virginia waters "of -roji- bodies lying in pools- of blood.- Without

glens 'sound. G apt. Iteed of the police waiting to -investigate, he burned back 
boat, ordered the score or more of dreJg- to Washington, Ind., and gave the alarm, 
ing craft to leave the Virginia waters, A nismlher of citizens accompanied him 
and when they made no attempt to do so, hack to -the Wraitten homestead. The
he ordered a shot fired across one. xof house was a Story and a half log struc-
them; this was the signal for a fusilade. t-nre, composed of -three rooms and a
Most of the men on the dredging craft n<meh on. the -south end. _ __
were armed and they returned the fire. llle r<^ra al fN6 e®st EJLzafce-tih
The police boat is one of the weakest in Wlraften, 61 years o-ld, and the mother 
the Virginia oyster navy and could make D~ Wratten was found upo-n the
__. „ ® J i,+ rpL, floor. Her face and -head were so mu-

- , p ^ 1 . „ , , Elated wffitih slashes that, she could hardly
sound were s«>on remforc^l by others, Her rig» hand was eev-
ond for several hours the finngcontinu- ^ arafind the fingers of he.1
ed, the police boat being compelled v to hand were in. several places,
retire, her ammunition becoming ex- showing that She. had experienced a 
hausted. No one Was killed. furious encounter with the assassin. The

bureau in the room bad been ransacked, 
the drawers were pulled out, the con
tents scattered over the room and every
thing in disorder.

In the next room Denson Wra-tteh was 
found- His Corpse Was lying across the 
Bed. There were three deep gashes -in 
the head and face and pools of blood on 
the bed and at the side of it. Three 
blows had estd-ed his life, and he had evi
dently diet) Without a struggle. The next 
room. was the kitchen, and across ribe 
doorstep leading to the porch was -the 
body of Add Wra-tten, Denson’s wife.
Tbere were several wounds about her 
head and body. From the position in 
which the corpse was. found it seems that 
She had been awakened1 by the noise in 
the old lady’s room and had started to 
give the alarma when Sbe was struck 
down, A few feet away was the body of 
her three-year-oid babe. It had been 
taken from the bed, Struck twice with 
a batch-st Which inflicted deep gashes over 
each eye and then thrown Iho the floor.
Near by Was htCe Stella Wiratlten, nine 
year did, with a deep cut across the 
forehead.

Appearances Tndcdated that she must 
have Struggled with -the assastin, as the 
Wood was splashed over the bureau and 
the tied dose by. A K-ttto furltheir to the 
sourthmSt in the corner of the room was

i are prodheed 
the comtonation will be practically dead, 
and thé fight will be between the Re
publicans and the Democrats.

f thèse voui

ir;iHUlltf rendered the following iaterest- 
iug judgment on the chameleon question: 
The learned judge in summing up said:
' The law punishes ill-treatment of cattle, 
poultry dogs, domestic animals, or birds. 
Here, it is alleged -that the cruelty was 
exercised towards domestic animals, to 
wit, the six lizards in question, and 
therefore I have to decide whether such 
reptiles fall under the general denomina
tion of domestic animals. I must de
clare immediately that I cannot come to 
such conclusion. I heartily approve of 
what is done to prevent any unnecessary 
cruelty towards them. I cannot sec that 
X can- make of a lizard, a chameleon or 
any other reptile, such for example, as 
frogs, toads or snakes, an animal which 
may ’be considered a domestic animal in 
the true sense pf the word. 'Die craze 
which temporarily may exist in having 
possession of such a beast, whether ac
tuated by curiosity, by the novelty of the 
thing or by the desire to make a study 
of its nature and its habite, do not, for 
the time being at all events, make it fall 
within the category of these animals 
which have been domesticated in this 
country. The warrant that was asked 
for to prevent -the sale of chameleons 
is therefore refused;”

Montreal, Feb. 17.—Judge Archibald’s 
official judgment reached the city _ hall 
yesterday afternoon. If gives D. Villen- 

a majority of 214. The new. mayor 
officially proclaimed to-day.

Toronto, Feb. 17.—Jas. Rooney and 
Thomas Campbell will to-day .begin 

of -five and four "years respectively 
for breaking into a King street store. 
They were caught making off with the 
spoils. Campbell got the shorter 
ter ce because he pleaded guilty, while 
llotney tried to make out that his pres- 

the scene was accidental.

Toronto, Feb. 19.—News has been re
ceived here of the arrest at San Juan, 
Porto Rico, of James C. Bain, the G.T.R. 
ticket agent, who absconded recently. 
Inspector Rogers left to-day with the ne-

icas

1
ng. -

Killed by a Cyclone.
arren, Ark., Feb. 19.—On Saturday 

afternoon a cyclone destroyed a number 
buildings, barns and other buildings a 

fdw miles southwest of this place. One 
pérson was killed and another injured.

TOTALLY ECLIPSED.

A Case More Wonderful than Dr. Rose’s 
—A Lady Dying of Bright’s Disease 

is Cured by Dodd’s Kidney Fills. 

Portland, Feb. 12^-The people of this 
neighborhood! have not yet finished talk
ing of the remarkable cure of diabetes 
effected by Dodd’s Kidney Pills in the 
case of Dr. E. A. Rose, of this village. 
The doctor is authority for the state
ment that his case is totally eclipsed by 
that of a lady, a patient of his, whom 
Brights’ disease had brought to the verge 
of the grave. He prescribed Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills for her, and, thank» to them, 
riie is now cured. These pills are man
ufactured by Dr. L. A. Smith & Co.. 
Toronto, and are sold by all dealers, or 
will be mailed on receipt of "price; fifty 
cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50.

'at the islands, nre matters 
which he does not care to discuss. He 
then takes -up Dole’s other spécifications. 
As to number 12. which quotes certain 
expressions attributed to him vWill's) in 
an interview in a local paper, he says his 
action was meant and understood at the 
time as in the interest of peace, human- 

. ity and good order. He appends two let
ters from Bear-Adimiral Irwin in explana
tion of the alleged threatening action of 
the naval forces.

“On the 18th -of December as the ex
citement on Shore was very great cud as 
quite a -mob had gathered at our usual 
landing, I gave the officers orders to wear 
their uniforms on shore, which is Ihé 
usual precaution taken in foreign coun
tries in time of greet excitement. _lt is 
proper to added that I had been info-med 
by Captain Rooke,- of the"1- British ship 
Champion, that he had givén a similar 
order.”

The admiral says further that the great 
guns of the Philadelphia and Adams 
have never been loaded since their last 
practice, and he concludes a letter to 
Willis as follows: “I have studiously 
avoided doing anything that would have 
a tendency to increase the excitement pre
vailing in Honolulu, and the naval force 

<is in no way responsible for the feeling 
existing.”

I- Hcessary papers to extradite Bain.
Prof. Carpmael, of Toronto observatory,

■

way.
a

In After the Anarchists.
■Paris, iFeb. 19.—The police throughout 

France are èngaged in making extensive 
raids upon haunts of anarchism. A, 
large number of arrests have been made.

m

It is

However, jmur-i With Military Honors.
Kiel, Feb. 19.—The emperor has order

ed that Hhe victims of the explosion on 
the cruiser Brandenburg be buried with 
all the honors that attend the burial of 
men killed in battle.

-
..

iduce sale of town lots, 
irket here for all the fruit that i-au 
lised for four or five years to 
at prices double what a cannery 

I offer.
mples of water from Long Lake 
i sent on Saturday to the public an- 
; at Ottawa, as a preliminary tu- 
1s a water supply scheme.

IS

:

Seven Sailors Drowned.
London, Feb. 17.—The British sfeam- 

CttyXhia and C&doxlbon .collided in the 
English Channel lost night, and thte Cly- 
thia «tank almost instantly, seven of her 
crew being drowned.

ersTHE MARKETS

■ort Snmmaty Covering Articles Pro
duced by thd Farmer.

is nothing of a special nature to 
loted in connection With the markets 
week. There have been no changes 

mportance in prices and the conditions 
about the same. Eggs declined no 

her and are fairly firm at the figures 
ted. Considerable eastern meat and 
te is being sold off below, market val- 

However, nearly the entire lot is 
bosed of shipments upon which the 
las were disappointed in not meeting 
ly sale in the regular way end it had 
be worked off or remain- to become 
ftbless. XVhen it is all sold the last 
putting prices will be beard.
w . , ........................ ..
Erie’s""fHffdgâriân).7!*".! "Î!!ïtî»‘ | ®
[ke of the Woods (Hungarian)... 6 00

ere
The Brandenburg Victims.

Kiel, Feb. 17.—Six of the men injured 
yesterday by the explosion on the cruiser 
Brandenburg died (Me morning at the 
military hospital. This makes 46 deaths 

• from the accident.

cuve
was

•:IIONLY A DOG.
!’Tu rms
■ ; :

Leo in Happy,
Rome, Feb. 19.—The Pope’s jubitie 

encyclical prays that) the blessings of 
peace may encompass the earth, express
ing profound gratitude for thé demon- 
stjation of the Christian world during 
his jubilee, and 
onstrationsstre 
of the church a 
pney.

sen-

ence on s»
VId Bio Harbor. th

iffi mRio de .lanriro,
can warships New York and Char 
left the harbor to-dÂy to " present 
crews contracting yellow fever.. They will 
anchor at some cpnvenient point near 
the entrance to the harbor. The vessels 
of the American fleet will take turns in 
doing harbof duty.

Copt. Sturgis, of the American steamer 
Stantnit, which towed the Pirating' to 
Brazil from -New York, was fired upon 
by the insurgents this morning while 
going ashore in a small boat. The in
surgents declared ithey did not know he 
was an American as he carried no flag.

the
tiladetone’e Vitality.

London) Feb. 19.—Dr. Granger, lie 
oculist who has beeir treating ‘ Gladstone, 
says hie eyes and general health are as 
good as they were a year ago.

■II 3mier .......
ee Star.,....
torla ■ I il

| mAMERICAN NEWS NOTES. *

Daily Chronicle of Events in the Great 
Republie.

San Francisco, Feb. 16.—The faro 
game of Carroll & Webber in this city 
was robbed by two men at 3 o’clock this 
morning. The robbers secured nearly 
$5,000; one of them, however, was taken 
into custody, and indentafied as ex-harbor 
commissioner Pausell. The other escap
ed. A portion of the booty was recover-

San Francisco, Feb. t 16.—Nicholas 
Cousin, while examining some papers m 
the vaults of the -Safe Deposit company 
in this city, suddenly expired from rheu
matism of the heart. He was a pioneer 
capitalist, agëd 72, and leaves an estate 
worth $30,000.

Frederick, Md., Feb. 16.—Wm. Leon
ard, who shot and killed Jesse Ander
son in September last, was hanged in the 
jail yard this afternoon. Leonard was 
a- sailor and he killed Anderson because 
the jaftcr criticized Leonard’s habit of 
getting drunk,
'New Work, Feb.16.—Negotiations for 

an increase in thedr pay having fallen 
through, the silk weavers struck . this 
morning. A thousand f weavers,^ and 
about three thousand girls are edit. ; The 
"mill ha® already offered the strikers a 
15 per cent, ’increase.

New York, Fob. 17.—The weekly state
ment of the associated banks show the 
following changes:
$11,096,875. Loans, increase, $6,743,- 
3Q9; specie increase, $9,212,700; legal 
tenders, decrease, $2,930,200; deposits, 
decrease, $4,184,100; circulation, de
crease, $447,300; banks now hold $74,- 
536,825 in excess of requirements of 25 
lier cent. rule.

Washington, Feb. 16.—State depart
ment officials continue to assert that 
Dole’» letter has not yet been “officially” 
received by them. Gresham said this 
morning he presumed Dole’s letter to 
WilHa tfas included in the mail which 
arrived in San Francisco from Honolulu 
yesterday and would not therefore reach 
him for five or six days.

Selma, Ala., Feb. 17.—Considerable ex
citement prevails in Stanton over the 
finding of the body of a negro riddled 
with bullets. He was suspected of being 
implicated in the murder, on Thursday 
last,, of Mrs. Rucker. Another negro, 
who was suspected, is missing. , 

Boston, Feb. 17.—Linder, the Harvard 
student, and! the victim of a spurring 
match at Harvard College last Tuesday, 
it is -thought will scarcely survive to
day. He has been unconscious most of 
the time since his opponent struck him 
on the ride1 of the chin, “the knock-out 
spot,” jarring Ms head around.
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2T«K Another Ofnlo* Dead.

Rome, Feb. 19.—Ernest Camille 
Sivori, the distinguished Italian violinist, 
died at Genoa to-day.
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6 mReducing Africa’s Population.
Lomdon-, Feb. 19.—Information has 

been raced-vied here that the French shell
ed tihe negro tjown of Mlafoune, near 
Trmbtuetoo, and killed one hundred occu
pants. None of -the French were wound-
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III 4Took Them by Surprise.
Redlands, Cal., Feb. 17.—The boldest 

robbery on record in, this city occurred 
last ni^hlt. The ladles of the Methodist 
dhureh weire holding a1 Washington sup
per in a vacant store in the business 
street of tihe town, the cash proceeds be
ing in plain sight on. e table just inside 
of the dloOT. Albkrtit el#itt o’clock a young 
man who had been hanging around the 
entrance for some time suddenly opened 
the door, rushed: in and grabbed a hand
ful of money and Started on a run for 
the outskirts of the town. Several young 
men- followed1 him, bat he outran all huit 
one, and finding that he Was bring gained 
upon he turned and fired a shot ait his 
pursuer, who then gave up the chase. 
The thief ran in to an- orchard when he 
was lost sight of and has not yet been 
oapitared. The police have a good de
scription and are out afiter bim.

----------------------'Ait-.--

The Mansfield Rioters.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. TÎ.—The jury in 

the case of the Mansfield valley rioters 
rdtrarned a verdict this morning. Twen' 
ty-one of the fifty-right prisoners were 
«quitted. Thirty-titwo were found guilty, 
owy Pleaded guilty and three were ac
quitted by order of -thé count. They will 
probably be sentenced on Thursday.
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V $85 ? ,Protection From Anarchist*.
London, Feb. 19.—Home Secretary As- 

qui'tih, in the house -to-day, referring to- 
the ÿnerchieius, stated that the executive- 
of most European, nations pissessed pow
er to expel qbmoxiouis persons. These 
powers were not given under England’s 
contitaltuMon. He did not itihink it neces
sary to change the laws of Great Brit
ain, which, he thought, write sufficient 
for her own protection.
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i». -im Sidonie’g Guardian Arrested.

Haris, Feft). 19.—-AktioBg the amancèlstA 
; arrestead tio-dhÿ wa» SSblarit-iafr Faure, 
the anarchist who' was appointed by 
VaHIant guardian of his daughter Si- 
donie.
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Vfi-1CONFESSED HIS CRIME.
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I I
William sod Bismarck-

'Berlin, Feb. 19.—The emperor to-day 
returned the visit recently made to His 
Majesty at Berlin by Prince Bismarck.
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New York, Feb. 19.—Matthew Johnson, 
the -rmirderer of Engineer 'Emile Knuck- 
lehOime, who is to suffer eledtrocution 
an February 28th, has made a complete 
confession, deeierilbliing the murder in deftail 
and the causes which led -to, if. The en
gineer’s body was found on Sunday, De
cember 19th, 1892, in the rear cellar of 
Thomtae & Wylie’» electro typing estab
lishment, Fourth street, in a frightfully1 
mutilated condition. The prisoner pro
tested his innocence, trait was convicted 
on the 18th of December and sentenced 
on May 18th by Recorder Simythe. Ap
plication was made by his lawyers for a 
new trial, but this was denied, and John
son was sentenced to die on the 26th of 
this month.

Johnson sent for hi® lawyer last Thurs
day, and after a brief conversation ask
ed that Chaplain Wells and Keeper Gon
na ughton and 6wo undeflk-eepe-ra be sent 
for. When tihey were all gathered about 
him the condemned man announced his 
determination to -make a confession. He 
said he visited the riedtrotyping establish
ment for the purpose of -stealing some 
tools to -paWn and raise money.

He went into tihe pfface at- hal-fpast six 
in the morning and hid in a lift until 4 
In the afternoon, them- believing every
body had left he went dk>wm stairs to the 
c -l"ar, where he was confronted by Knuck- 
lehome, the engineer, who had an iron 
poker in his hand and struck at him with 
it. He dodged the blow and struck 
Knuoklebom-e on the -head with an- iron 
bar, felling Mm to the ground. The en
gineer Staggered to his feet and over' to 
the work bench, .where -he se’zed a saw 
and attempted to defend himself, but- was 
beaten down to tihe ground 'by Ms assail
ant.

75
im.Will Stand no Nonsense.

London, Feb. 19.—Home Secretary As
quith has written a letter in which he 
desires the government will insist upon 
the passage by the House of Lords of 
the Employers’ Liability bill in the exact 
form in which it was 
passed by the house of comptons.

Queenstown, Feb. 19.—Passengers of 
the steamer Paris were transferred to-day 
to the steamship Berlin, which will con
vey them, to New York.
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Train Robbers Arrested.
I»s Angeles, Cal., Feb. 17.—Two men 

«ere arrested at Tejounga on suspicion of 
•eing the train robbers. One was John 
omstoek, a farmer from Kansas, and the 

sthw Patrick Jerome Fitzgerald. They 
answer the description of the robbers. 
Jf8 Angeles, Cal., Feb. 17.—Four ar- 

*s for the train robbery have yurt been 
aie at Calabasa, uhie counity.
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B. C. Ore Stands High.

London, Feb. 15—Arrangements are 1
png made for a trial shipment of Brlt" 
l Columbia ore. It is to bri sbipi"1'1 
pin Vancouver, and will come toy Cape 
brn. The smelting Will take place a j 
kansea. It is the expectation of tn1- 
ippers that a large market will be 
lend here for this ore. A company 
bo being formed to develop certal 
titisbi Columbia mines. The samp e- 
| ores from these mine® nbw exhibi :

creating much interest in m11

|i i

I t n
TA mAmerican.

New York, Feb. 19.—In the trial of 
President Slant of the defunct Madison 
Square bank, charged with forgery, 
Cashier Thompson testified that Blaiit 
had directed him to write a letter hold
ing W. R. Thompson harmless against 
loss, after tihe latter had deposited a note 
for $56,465 in payment for stock of the 

- bank.

vj

... Th® Kraudenbnrg Accident.
, . . > ^eb. 16.—A terrible boiler ex- 

osiou occurred to-day upon the cruiser 
orandeuburg, a,t this port. With the 
f .11 ^erecy that -prevails in naval af- 

ra, the officers of the ship-refused to 
!-)* details regarding the accident.

e Brandenburg had had new boilers 
Waced in her and

a 1 rial trip to-day to 1 test them. 
nl(WVe8Sel was on tMs trip when the ex- 

took place. Forty-one persons 
faMi 1,LStautl-v killed, and nine others 
.l ' ' injured. Among the dead are 
v. e. ‘ nief engineers, who were on the 
, «’1 to report on the workings of the 
»f an<^ eeyeral other officers'. Most 
in-stn ,<xl'es were badly scalded; in most 
of «iinc's tlle faees being so swollen oat 

aPe as to be unrecognizable.
- s soon as the effects - of the expias- 

ikcL-"iîrC *<nown to the officer of -the 
tW tn tause<! signals to be set, showing 
ors . 6 vesse* was helpless.. Five steam- 
to k" '‘nt out at once, and getting lined 
„hl ‘r '“wed her back to Kiel. When 
sia Port Prince Henry of Prus-

le Emperor's brother, immediately

Away With the Lords.
London, Feb. J9.—Henry Labouchere, 

Radical M. P., publishes a letter announc
ing his intention to offer an amendment 
in reply to the Queen’s speech at the 
opening of the next parliament in the di
rection that the power of the house of 
lords to reject or alter bills passed by 
■the house of commons should cease. He 
says if the amendment is adopted a bill 
should be. passed abolishing the house of 
lords.

The Westminster Gazette, commenting 
on the letter says: “He -had better await 
the action of the lords on the Welsh dis
establishment bill and other reform 
measures, then go to the country with -ii 
overwhelming case against the lords.”

i

m m
mU IIre are

|g circles. _________ ____
A Loss to Art. ..

Paris, Feb. 15.—Jacques Leonard Ma:l* 
l, the well known French sculptor, ui> 
pday. 11 --

Chicago, Feb. 19.—The condition of 
Steele Mackay. was very critical this 
morning and it was thought he might ex
pire at any moment.

Pottoville, Pa., Feb. 19.—This morn
ing all the colleries in the Mahany val
ley, excepting Bear Run and St. Nic
hed as, resumed work.

I, >a mhad been ordered to

Peeoliar to Itself. t -
So eminently successful has Hood • 
parilla been that many leading 
om all over the United States furnish tes 
naonlals of cures which seem almost 
irrlous. Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is 
icldent, but the ripe fruit of Industry „ 
tidy. It possesses merit “peculiar to Its
HOOD'S FILLS cure Nausea’ Sick 
;he, Indigestion, Blllousnest. Sold by
Wlggi8t8. • ,
WANTED—Pushing canvasser of Jj!i
dre*e. Liberal salary and expenses f

Six Tear» for «•Bossing.” • s
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 19.—>lcKane, 

the Gravesend “boss,” has been sentenc
ed to six years, in Sing Sing.

Economy and Strength.
Valuable vegetable remedies are used in 

the preparation of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
such a peculiar manner as to retain the 
full medicinal value of every Ingredient. 
Thus Hood’s Sarsaparilla combines 
omy and strength and is the only remedy o 
which “100 Doses One Dollar” Is true. Be 
sure to get Hood’s.

HOODS PILLS do not purge, Paln or 
promptly, easily and effle-

an
B-Jand

Patel Boxing.
Boston, Feb. 19.—An autopsy was per

formed on tike body of tihe Harvard ®tu- 
dritit. Linder, who died yesterday as the 
result of a Mow received in a sparring 
boujt witth a friend. The finding of the 
medical men was that death wtie caused 
by hrimtorrhOge from a ruptured Mood 
vessel at the- base of Uhie braio.

ion Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 16.-*-Fred 
Schlomann-, superintendent of the provin
cial institute who has been missing since 
Feb. 13, was found dead this morning 
in a stable behindjhis house at Williams
burg. He had committed suiekte by 
opening the veins of his wrist.

econ-

ill '

Ki
ill“There w*s a nnmiber of boys playing 

over Ith-e cellar,” continued Johnson,grip, but act 
lently.
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more than the yearly grant a by-law you state that it is a source of 
would pass the cdty would require a and profound regret that

brings for the first time to 
information of the warlike prepai-it 
described by you were caused bv 1°^
“ tended for the diplomatic and miiii 
representatives of the United States r 
reply, I would say that the regret I; 
your part at receiving such inform:,,;^ 
can not exceed the sincerity and n; 
foundneæ of toy own. regret that m„.i, 
condition should exist. ' c 1

This reigret on my part is only equally 1 
I t>y my inability to understand how • 

has come about that any government 
and community which to-day is mo. 
closely connécted with the United S ate 
by the ties of commerce, friendship 
blood, than any other lying beyond i, J 
borders, whidh values your friendshin 
above htat of all other nations; 1 
fully admits and- appreciates the 
and deep obligations which it

TIM AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

THE DAILY TIMES then asks the representatives to approve | south by the internstionl boundary. It 
That sort of out-

siarerj,
“y letter 

official
pf the expenditures, 
rage would not be tolerated anywhere 
else than in British Columbia, but here

Importent Conference Between Aider- 
men end Director» of Association.

voice in the management.
The motion was put and carried and 

the meeting adjourned.

is to be divided ip to four ridings, called 
Delta, Chilliwack, Dewdney and Rich
mond. Delta is made up of the Delta, 
Surrey and Langley municipalities, 
with the territory south of them to the 
boundary. Chilliwack takes in the re
mainder of the district south of the 
Fraser. Dewdney /covers all north of 
the Fraser and east of Burnaby and the 
North Arm of Burrard Inlet. Rich
mond comprises the remainder of the dis
trict'. These ridings are given one mem
ber eadh.

Vancouver city is given three members 
instead of two, to be elected collectively.

New Westminster city is left with one 
member, as now.

The present Yale district is extended 
by the addition of a portion of Lillooet, 
while it loses two smaller pieces of ter
ritory to Lillooet and New Westminster. 
The new boundary between Yale and 
Lillooet starts at the new northeast, 
corner of Westminster district, rues 
north to Watkinson’s ranch on the

you
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The board of directors of the Agricul
tural Association met in joint meeting 
yesterday afternoon the city council.

Aid. Munn took the chair in the ab
sence of Mayor Teague. The following 
financial statement of the affairs of the 
association was presented :

' ASSETS.
Cost of 5 acres land, buildings, 

with shafting and belting, lay
ing water, etc...................................

i the servile majority in the house would 
never think of objecting for a moment.

Nor is there any better defence for the 
habit into which the government has 
dropped of .treating special funds as cur
rent revenue, 
sidies for the two railways were deposit
ed with the government the plain intent 
was that they were to protect the prov
ince in the matter of guarantees, 
both have vanished, and in addition to 
them the suitors^ and intestate funds. 
At the end of last year, in fact, the treas
ury was worse than, empty, except for 
the presence there of $525,000 borrowed 
for the new government buildings, and 
the finlance minister was anxiously 
awaiting the arrival of the Dominion 
subsidy.
July the government commenced with a 
surplus of $375,000, and afterwards re
ceived a special deposit of $118,000, be
sides the,regular revenue, we cannot help 
concluding that the expenditure pace was 
pretty fast during the Six months. But 
of course the government is there to 
spend the money, not to husband it so 
that the interests of the province may 
be protected. Electioneering jobs and 
ministerial jaunts must be kept going, 
even though .the province be galloping to 
bankruptcy. If the budget debate affords 
the people of this province .no reasons for 
ejecting the extravagant Davie combin
ation from office the people will show 
themselves possessed of much less per
ceptive power than we have given them 
credit for.

DOLE'S REPLY.

Hawaii’s Uhlef Officer Formally Answers 
President Cleveland.

San Francisco, Feb. 15.—Steamer Ala
meda which arrived from Honolulu to
day (brought the answer of President 
Dole to Minister Willis, which asked him 
to specify his reasons for charging that 
the attitude of the United States and its

When the Dominion subir 25 cts 
10.00

any part of the world^
$47,510 95

LIABILITIES.
Mortgage ......................
Outstanding accounts ......................
Tax, due provincial government..
Interest paid by guarantors..........
Due Secretary........................................
Note due May 31st, 1894...............
Interest falhhg due in ireb, 1804..

$20,000 00 
1200 00 
100 0U 
825 00 
103 00 

1921 00 
700 00

THE WEEKLY TIMES But representatives was the cause of the 
warlike preparations made by the Pro
visional Government President Dole 
gives twenty-eight! reasons for his belief 
in the hostility of the United States. 
President Dole first calls attention, to 
the action of President Cleveland in 
withdrawing the treaty, his| appointment 
of Minister Blount, the refusal of Presi
dent Cleveland’s cabinet to inform Min
ister Thurston what the intention of the 
United States was regarding the islands; 
the extraordinary nature of Blount’s in
vestigation which was carried on in sec
ret and only certain persons examined ; his 
partiality for the royalists, evidenced by 
their preponderance as witnesses before 
him; Mr. Blount’s extraordinary procla
mation on May 15th; the distinct hos
tility of his report in tone and conclu
sions together with the publication of 
the noted letter in the New York Her
ald which clearly foreshadowed the in
tended action of <he United States gov
ernment.

He cites the ldtter of the secretary of 
state to President Cleveland indicating 
the policy of restoration; Minister Willis’ 
declaration that he would “act” when 
the time came; the subsequent action of 
Minister Willis, as indicated in the com
munication with the Provisional Govern
ment, and the preparations for war which 
were observable on board the U. S. war
ships after the arrival of the Corwin ; 
the departure of the families of the na
val officers in view of the probable 
brekaing out of hostilities; the con
stant communication of Minister Willis 
with the ex-queen, and the confidence of 
the royalists that she would be restored; 
the universal belief that the U. S. forces 
would attempt to restore Liliuokalani ; 
the significant reply of Mr. Willis to 
the German consul that he would act 
within 24 hours; the refusal of Mr. Wil
lis to permit the Provisional Government 
dispatched to be forwarded by the Cor
win; the action of the British minister 
and Japanese representative in demand
ing permission to land troops to protect 
their legation ; the offer of the Japanese 
of their legation to Americans as a place 
of refuge and Mr. Willis’ address of Dec
ember 19, in which he announced hi< 
intention to restore the ex-queen and 
asked the Provisional Government if it 
would abide by 
dent Cleveland.

President Dole then says: “Upon the 
23rd of December I replied to the fore
going communication in the negative: 
‘Up to the time of sending you my com
munication of December 27 no further 
communication has been received by me 
from you, and no assurance has been re
ceived that force was not to be used, 
nor what your further intentions were 
concerning this government. During your 
nedtfV two months’ residence in this city 
you and your family have declined the 
customary courtesies usually extended to 
those occupying your position on the 
specific grounds that it was not deemed 
wise under the circumstances to accept 
such civilities. I do not for a moment 
intimate that such a course is improper, 
.or is the subject for criticism. It is 
simply referred to by me as an exciting 
fact bearing upon your relations to this 
government and germane in considering 
the question of your attitude thereto, It 
would not have been referred to by 

except in response to your enquiry. 
In the absence of some specific, definite 
information as to the intentions of your 
government, the foregoing are some of 
the facts from which this government has 
been dbliged to infer what such inten
tions were, and which, considered as the 
whole, constitute the United States’ at
titude toward this government

It may be that the proper logical de
duction and inference from the foregoing 
facts is that the attitude of the United 
States and its representatives toward 
the Provisional Government is, and has 
been, essentially and designedly express
ive of peace. It will give me the great
est pleasure to receive an assurance to 
this effect; but I submit that, under the 
circumstances and in the absence of such 
assurances, they are capable of another 
construction, to a sufficient extent, at 
least, to warrent' the question which I 
have asked you in my communication 
of December 27. Yon finally ask my 
Careful consideration of the following 
statement contained in your letter: 
“Your action has unfortunately aroused 
the passions of all parties and made it 
probable that disturbances may be creat
ed at any moment, and say that you re
fuse to believe that upon re-examination 
you (I) will feel at liberty to affix your 
(my) official signature to such an extra
ordinary declaration.” In reply I beg 
to state that I have resided in this coun
try for nearly fifty-six years, and have in
timate personal knowledge Of conditions 
prevailing during the riot of 1874, and 
revolutions of 1887, 1889 and 1893, and 
with all deliberation I state of my own 
knowledge that during such periods there 
has never been a time when the country 

been Subjected tor such strain and 
_ during the eight days foi- 
arrival of the Corwin. The

is published every Friday morning, and 
mailed to any part of Canada, the United 
States or Great Britain for $2 per annum, 
paid in advance.

which 
many

...... „, ____ _____ « under
to your governmnet aitd people, which 
has clone you and your country no wrong 
has been forced into a position where' 
in defence of their very right to 
they have been obliged to take up arms 
to meet the possible hostility of that 
country, whose flag they revere, 
whose principles of liberty they love 
cannot but believe that it has arise, 
through a misunderstanding of the facts 
or the part of your government a 
mutual apprehensions of motives and 
tentions which may, I sincerely hope, 
an early date be cleared away.”

DAILY ADVERTISING RATES :
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS, . such 

as To Let Wanted, etc., etc., one cent per 
word per insertion.

NOTICES of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths tree. Deaths with funeral 
noun cements, $1.50.

SPECIAL NOTICES, set In minion (the 
type used for general reading) and placed 
In reading columns, 26c. a line for first in 
sertlon and 12 1-2 cents each subsequent 
insertion. Set in nonpareil type (this size) 

• and placed under the heading of “Special 
Notices,” 121-2 cent» for first Insertion 
and 6 cents for each subsequent insertion.

Theatrical notices, legal advertisements, 
political announcements, and all adver
tisements of a special class, and not in
cluded in the above, 10 cents a line first in- 

and 6 cents Tor each subsequent in-

$24,914 00 
$22,596 05rjBnfplns ■

Loss on exuibition of 1801, $1300; on exhi
bition of 1802, $1250; on exhibition of 1803, 
$1000; total, $4450.

The loan of $20,000 is secured by a guar
antee of G. L. Milne, W. H. Ellis, G. A, 
McTavtoh, W. J. Pendray, D. U. Ker, W. 
H. Balnbridge, J. Holland, K. Seabrook, C. 
E. lienouf, and W. Tempieman.

The note to the bank Is secured by G. L. 
Milne, D. R. Ker, 8. Tolmie, J. Holland, R. 
Seabrok, C. E. lienouf, W. H. Ellis, H. D. 
Helmken, W. Tempieman.

The loan is also secured by policies on 5 
lives of $4000 each for 20 years; premium, 

Fraser and thence follows the old bound- $979.40;two years paid ($1758.80) or one- 
- , ,. . , . 1 tenth of the loan repaid,ary for a long distance, but continues -The lives Insured are the following: j. 

north to the Cariboo boundary Unç m- Holland, D. M. Ker, W. H. Balnbridge, 0.
stead of turning east. It is divided into T> , „ ,■Mr. Renouf, gave an account of the

institution. After the buddings had been 
erected the association was $20,000 be
hind. The Manufacturers’ Life took 
mortgage), taking as security the personal 
bonds of the directors and insurance on 
the lives of five young men. The direc
tors had hoped that they would be able 
to make up the deficiencies, but they 
had been unable thus far to do so. He 
attributed the losses to the stagnant state 
of trade, the 'bad street car service and 
the inclement weather of the last two 
years. One of the directors was unable 
to pay Ms portion of the -interest and 
the burden fell on the remaining nine. 
The exhibition was for the benefit of the 
city, and he thought that the directors 
should not suffer. The directors would 
be willing to give their time to conduct 
the affairs of the association, but they 
should not be expected to bear all the 
burden1.

Aid. Humphrey—How much does the 
government give you?

Mr. Renouf—One ithbuishnd yearly. 
Chairman Munn asked what the direc

tors proposed, to which Mr. Renouf re
plied that that was for the council to 
suggest.

It was stated that the sum of $2,700 
was required for sinking fund, interest 
on mortgages, etc.

iMr. Ellis said at a meeting of the last 
council it had been suggested that the 
city borrow a sum of money by by-law to 
pay off the indebtedness.

Mr. Holland said the association 
$25,000 behind, with assets of $60,000. 
The eiity morally had a claim of $25,000, 
which sum it had already advanced.

Mr. Renouf suggested that a by-law 
be passed by the city to pay the fixed 
changes—that is, if the ratepayers pre
fer that to a straight Kmn. Seventeen 
hundred and fifty eight dollans had been 
repaid on account of the loan.

Mr. Ellis thought the entire transfer 
would be more acceptable.

Aid. Dwyer said a number of ratepay
ers were dissatisfied with the inaccessi
bility of the exhibition grounds.

Mr. Seabrook said the company had 
no option, as those were the only suita
ble grounds without paying fabulous 
prices. The company also had the prom
ise that the tramway company would 
extend their line. If the council could 
take hoCti of the affair the citizens would 
take a more lively interest. At present 
the ratepayers thought that the men who 
bad it could keep it.

Aid. Humphrey thought a five cent fare 
would be an inducement.
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Address

three ridings with one member each. The 
west riding is cut off by a zig-zag line 
running from near Copper creek to the 
intersection of the 120th meridian and 
the international boundary. This line 
runs through the Nicola Valley a little 
west of Nicola lake. East Yale includes 
the Okanagan and Osoyoos territories, 
the north riding taking in the remainder, 
of the district.

The Sealing Question.
Washington, Feb. 15.—The most sweep.

ing denial is made of the statement that 
a serious disagreement exists between 
the British and American

-v\ a
THE TIMES P. & P. COMPANY,

WM. TBMPLEMAN Manager governments 
in the negotiations for the protection of 
the seal fisheries in the Behring Sea dir. 
ing the coming period. It is said that 
Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British mini;, 
ter, ' “is exercising extreme diplomatic 
methods to secure a modification of the 
regulations already agreed upon or to 
delay their promulgation until too late 
to prevent the Canadian sealers from 
making their usual catches. It is stat
ed on the highest authority that the Brit
ish government could not change the regu
lations if it desired and it does not”» 
desire. If, when the regulations are fin
ally considered by Sir Jliliam Pauncefote 
and Secretary Gresham, both gentlemen 
are satisfied to make certain modifies- 
tions which may give better effect to the 
regulations a change may be made 
it only can be done by mutual 
The-delay in reaching a settlement of the 
matter arises from the fact that the 
chinery of the British foreign office, like 
that of the American department of state, 
moves slowly. Moreover, the bill, which 
is designed to carry the regulations ,'m„ 
effect, prescribing (the methods, etc, in 
connection with their enforcement 
first of necessity be submitted to the 
Canadian government before it is intro
duced in the British parliament and tln> 
American. Congress. There has been 
more or less correspondence between the 
Canadian capital and the British foreign 
office regarding the bill, and this 
sponden.ee has been conducted through 
the mails, which accounts in great part 
for the delay. The draft of the bill has 
been expected on every mail steamer 
from England for the last fortnight. It 
may arrive any day. When it reaches 
the British ambassador the latter will 
submit Its provisions to Secretary Gresh- 
tum. If it meets the approval of that 
gentleman the fact will be at once tele
graphed to the British premier, and the 
bill will be immediately introduced into 
parliament.1 Similar speedy action will 
be observed on' the part of this govern
ment The British ambassador has made 
every effort to effect a settlement of 
these annoying matters of detail. It is 
neither his fault nor that of his govern
ment that a conclusion was not reached 
a month ago. It is confidently exported 
that the regulations will be put into effect 
in time to become operative before the 
sealing season begins.

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS.
When you * wish to have your address 

changed, please give former as well as new 
address. _______
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Ebc maeeklç Eimesm
Lillooet is given about as much to the 

west as it loses to Yale on the east, 
being extended to the 125th meridian. 
It is divided into two by the Fraser 
river and a line running between Lil
looet and Clinton, each division to elect 
one memtier.

Cariboo is extended to the 126th meri
dian, and loses one member. The two 
representatives are to be elected collect
ively.

Cassdar loses to Cariboo the long str.p 
between (the 124th and 126th meridians 
hnd is extended- south so as to take in 
all the coast region north of the new 
Comox district land west of the Lillooet

mm Victoria, Friday, February 23, 189^ HON. MR. TURNER TO RETIRE.

SCATTERING THE MONEY. In his budget speech yesterday the Hon. 
Mr. Turner said he was probably ad
dressing the house for the last time as 
minister of finance.

’

.
The sudy of figures is proverbially un

popular, and it is especially so when the 
conclusions to which they inevitably lead 
are disagreeable. Nevertheless, the peo
ple of British Columbia are at the present 
juncture bound in their own interest to 
look closely into the figures relating to 
provincial finances, a matter in which 
they should be aided by the budgît de
bate no-w on in the legislative assembly. 
It is no pleasant task for any member of 
the legislature or any newspaper to c iti- 

, cize the financial policy of the govt!li
ment whlen honest criticism unavoidably 
brings one to the eopcliisio.i that said 
policy has placed the finances of the pro
vince in a bad position. That socL will 
be the conclusion of any person, v.'lo fiur-

i Of course this is
taken to meant that the horn, gentleman,

ministrym thewill retire from
before the new
sembly meets, 
fore the election is held. It is natur-

legislative 
and probably be-

as- But
consentm j

ally supposed that his retirement from of
fice means also his retirement from the 
house, although he 'did not speak of that 
contingency yesterday. Mr. Turner may 
welf be tired of his office, which the 
growing extravagance of the government

'£■-1
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and Cariboo districts. Its pew south 
boundary is the 51st parallel and its new 

is rendering a troublesome one, and he eastern boundary runs along the 125th 
may congratulate Mmseif on getting out meridian, the 52nd parallel and the 126th 
of harness before the worst of thtf'prom-

must

- was the decision of Presi-
meridian. It is left with one member.

West Kootenay is divided into north 
and south ridings. The north riding 
comprises the basins of the Upper Ar
row and Trout lakes and all northward, 
the southern division taking ini the Slo- 
oan country, the Upper Kootenay lake 
and all southward. Each riding is given 
one mendier. ■

East Kootenay is not changed.
There are not wanting indications of 

the gerrymander process. For instance, 
the question at once presents itself : 
Why should some districts be divided 
ir.to ridings and others not? Nanaimo, 
New Westminster, Yale, Lillooet and 
West Kootenay are divided, while Esqui- 
male, Cowi-chan and Cariboo are to con
tinue undivided. There is apparently no 
reason for this discrimination other than 
that it suits the government’s purposes. 
As to the proportion of the populations 
in • the various districts it is impossible 
to epeak with accuracy without a close 
examination of the figures, but it is 
evident at. once that there must be « 
serious disparity between the two rid 
ings of West Kootenay.

In the next place, we quite confident 
ly venturi the assertion that the redis
tribution provided for in this bill could 
have been as well made two years ago 
as now. There is nothing to show that 
the government’s census enquiry has 
been of any help to it.

Finally, we have to note that there pre 
some very doubtful provisions offered in 
the bill in' the regard to the registration 
of voters, the intention of the govern
ment apparently being to render possible 
a manipulation of the lists in its own

- ised trouble arrives. Perhaps he also in 
his inner consciousmless congratulates the 
province on the fiact that his colleagues 
are likely to go out of office at the same 
time—though not voluntarily, 
people on the outside see the very mis
chievous tendencies of Davfe rule, a mem
ber of the inner circle must have a very 
plain perception of them -indeed. ;

'. -■ corre> ly and impartially studies the situation 
there is unfortunately no room tc- doubt; 
This is quite evident from the finance 
minister’s own statement, though that 
gentleman naturally endeavored to put 
the best possible face on affairs. During 
the year 1892-93 the expend it ire exceed
ed the revenue by the amount of $412,- 
232, and this amount was met from rhe 
fund of some thing like $750,000 created 
by the loan of 1891. Therefore the gov
ernment commenced the current fiscal 
year with what it was pleased ti* call a 
“surplus” of $375,266. 
gether with the estimated revenues $1,- 
058,692, and with the special <1< porit 
from the Nakusp & Sloc-m railway com
pany, $118,000, would appear to have left 

possible surplus at the end of this year 
of $275,000. But the government is 

to the existence of a surplus,

%
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THE REDISTRIBUTION.
The new distribution bill as printed is 

something of the nature of a Chinese 
puzzle to any person not Very intimately 
acquainted with the Geography of 
British Columbia. Lines and divisions 
are enumerated so elaborately that a 
prolonged study of the bill is necessary 
to its comprehension. The Times ven
tures a few words of explanation in the 
hope that they may help to elucidate 
the geographical mysteries of the bill. 
To begin with, the measure provides for 
33 members of the house—the present 
number. Of these 14 are to come from the 
island and 19 from the mainland, the 
island thus losing two members and the 
mainland gaining two. Some of the elec
toral districts, especially on the main
land, are much changed, as may be seen 
from the following brief description of 
the redistribution :—

Victoria city is left as now, with foflff 
members, to be elected collectively.

South Victoria electoral district is to 
be made up of Victoria, La$e and South 
Saanich districts, and. elects one member.

■North Victoria . will comprise North 
Saanich and all the islands as far north 
as the north end of Galiana island, the 

old Islands district being wiped out. It 
is given one member.

The present Victoria district and the 
islands will therefore elect two members 
instead of three, as at present.

Ésquimalt district is left unchanged, 
and will continue to elect two members 
collectively.

Cowican district will include the pres
ent Cowichan and Albemi districts, and 
will continue to elect two members col
lectively.

The present Nanaimo district is divided 
into North and South Nanaimo, the div
iding line running straight west from the 
northeast corner of Nanaimo city. One 
member for each district. ,

Nanaimo city is to have one member,■ rt- . -v- s . / -xas now.
Comox iis very much enlarged by ad

ding a piece of the mainland and all the 
islands as far south as Harwood. The 
portion of the mainland added is bounded 
on the north by the 51st parallel and on 
the east by the 124th meridian and Jer
vis inlet. It is left with one representa-

L’liis sum. to

mea Aid. Dwyer said the smallpox scare, 
the state of trade and the bad weather 
at the time of Ithe fair had a detrimental 
effect.
« Mr. Kerr said the cities of Westmin
ster, Toronto and Winnipeg owned their 
own fair grounds.

Chairman (Munn said the city was prac
tically carrying it now.

Mr. Ker agreed with Aid. Munn and 
thought the cdty could deal with the as
sociation better if it ownied the grounds. 
Mr. Renouf quoted from the municipal 
act to prove that the council could take 
held of the affair. If the fixed charges 
were insured the association could 
the exhibition. He suggested that 
grant of $2,500 be made.

Aid. Humphrey suggested the appoint
ment of a joint committee.

Mr. Falconer said the prize list might 
be curtailed. That swelled the loss 
siderably.

Mr. Renouf said $1,895.50 was the 
value of the prizes.

Mr. Falconer said the exhibition was 
favor. Of this feature we shall have '.one of the best things for the city. If

the exhibition was done away with it 
would be detrimental. For twelve years 

,, the exhibition of the city of Toronto was
Mayor Hoy, Aids. Cunningham and losing, but the city came to its aid, and 

Carey and' Messrs. Secular, Harvey and now it was a paying institution. It be- 
other New Westminster gentlemen, who hooved tee council to be patriotic.

Aid. Humphrey favored keeping up 
the exhibition.

Mr. Ellis said if the city had not made 
N. W. and a grant last year no exhibition1 would 

have been held. The directors, as it was, 
had put their hands into their packets.

Aid. Baker thought the matter ought 
to he reported to the full council by thé 
members present, 
then be taken.

Aid. Wilson said a few liberal gentle
men should not Ke thie sufferers for fur
thering the Interests of the city. If the 
city could get another $25,000 to'save 
the $25,000 already given it would be 
good idea.

“How to Cure all Skin Diseases.”
“Swayne’s Ointment.’’ No 

cine required. Cures tetter, 
eczema, Itch, all eruptlms on the fart 
hands, nose, &c., leering the skin clear, 
white and healthy. Its great healing and 
curative powers are possessed by no other 
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne’s 
Ointment. Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal. 
Wholesale agents.

conaverse
when created out of borrowed money, Simply apply 

internal medic
and the legislature was hardly 1 r irogurd 
when it ,9et to work to attack the cash in 
the treasury with orders-in-conncil ap
propriating sums for this and teat pur
pose, expenditures which the house had 
net been asked to sanction. By this 

,&nd by tee “supplementary*’ ap-

tuiw

Anarchist Henry.
Paris, Feb. 16.—It has been learned 

that Heary, tee -bomb-thrower, lodged at 
Belleville, a suburb of Paris. As soon as 
his friends learned of Henry’s arrest, 
they burned all his: papers, and it is said 
conveyed to a hiding place a number of 
bombs. The police found a number of 
copies of Anarchist publications and 
some explosives at Henry’s lodgings.

means
propria turns which the government now 
asks the house to vote the “surplus” is- runbrought down from $275,000 to $90,000, 
with which to commence the year. 1894.95. a

The appropriations asked from the house 
for that year amount to $1,237,648. Set
ting against this thie estimated surplus 
of $90,000 and the estimated revenue for 
the year, $1,178,149, the finance minis
ter is able to figure out an estimated sur
plus for the coming year of about 
$31,000. No one need suppose for a 
moment that in the unfortunate event of 
the present government being returned at 
the coming election there will be any 
such sufplus at the end of the next year. 
When it has succeeded in doing away 
with over $180,000 by means of “special 
warrants” and “supplementary” appro
priations this year, it vtould not be much 

' of a task for the government to melt 
down that $31,000 in tee pot. At any- 

like *the same rate of going it

con-
Another Long Telegraph Line.

City of Mexico, Feb. 16.—A syndicate 
of Mexican and American capitalists has 
been organized for the purpose of con- 
dtrocting a Pan-American telegraph line 
to extend along tee Pacific coast from 
Victoria, B. 0., to Santiago, Chili, pass
ing through the United States, Mexico, 
tee Central American States and tie 
Pacific coast countries of South America. 
The promoters of the enterprise have ap- 
plied to the Mexican government for a 
concession for the proposed line through 
this country, and it will probably he 
granted.

I» more -to say on another occasion.

lÜ came to Victoria as a delegation to inter
view the government in the matter of 
assistance to the Delta,
Eastern railway and Fraser river bridge 
projects, went heme last night. This 
was the second interview .with the gov
ernment, and it was not as satisfactory 
as tee first. The government seemed 
less anxious to encourage tee efforts of 
tee promoters than they were at few. 
weeks ago, and, as one of the delegation 
said, Mr. Davie appeared as ready to 
,take a somersault on the question as 
Col. Baker was on the labor bill a few 
days ago. These delegations, it is to be 
hoped, will continue to come to Victoria 
and hold conferences with the govern
ment The more Davie and colleagues 
are known by personal contact with the 
people the more easily will their weak
nesses and time-serving tactics be dis
covered.

i
If

Mp,- .. . .,
would convert tee estimated surplus in
to a very substantial deficit—to be met

Then, to

Some action could
.

has
excitement as
lowing the .,
business of 'the entire community was 
practically suspended, and its time and 
energy are devoted to an exciting and 
absorbing consideration of the political 
situation and to military preparations to 
meet unknown contingencies, which state 
of •things had since been fortunately al
layed bv advices from America, fur- 
ished in tee reports of the President s 
special Hawaiian message to Congress 
and his instructions to Your Excellency- 
information which made a satisfactory 
and favorable response to the inquiry of 
my letter to you of December 27.

I also state with equal deliberation 
that such a condition was produced and 
maintained by reason of your action and 
declaration and tee actions and declara
tions of your government and the cir- 

fomnulate a definite scheme and have the ' cumistances and uncertainties attending 
subject brought up before the council thereupon, as detailed m my 
Mendiav evening. ] Dec. 22nd and herein. I make this state-

Aid. Dwyer seconded the motion and ! n.ent in no spirit of unfriendliness to you 
suggested that an alderman 'be appointed 1,nd yonr government, but as a
to act with tee directors in the formula- feet ^hl(* already fk^tT\.onntries’ 
tion of tee scheme. They should have a should m the interests ofboth countries, 
say in the management. If the asioci- be made known to yon. In conclus 1 
ation could show teat the taking over of beg to refer to the statement in your 
tee indebtedness would not eventually be communication of January 1, wherein

by borrowing more money, 
go further into the future, what would 
be done two years hence, when there 
would be a deficit instead of a surplus 
to commence with? If the people are 
foolish enough to trust the present com
bination with power once more they may 
confidently look forward to a fresh sa
turnalia of debt and borrowing, and they 

also feel quite sure» teat the eon-

Srtsr:
E
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Mr. Ker said under thie terms of the 
association if any profit were made it 
would not go ito the pockets of the stock
holders, but to Ithe association as a whole.

Add. Wil-son would not approve of the 
association being taken over and run 
as a corporate institution. He favored 
the idea off a board of joint directors. 
The matter should be brought before the 
council and sL volte taken.

AM. Mum®—If $25,000 were voted and 
the property taken over the municipal 
act would have, to be amended, which 
would not be tee case in the event of a 
yearly appropriation. .

Aid. Wilson moved that the association

Ù
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may
tinned borrowing will have a serious ef
fect on the province’s credit, 
onist says the government’s is not a 
“cheese-paring” policy, and it is quite 

The government eats out the

m %
.. 1The Celtic a . W'111tive.

On the mainland tee greatest change 
is made in New Westminster district, a 
part of which is put info Cassiar, a part 
into Comox, a part into Cariboo and a 
part into Lillooet.

New Westminster district under the 
bill will be bounded on the west by

Mr. Joseph Hemmcrifcn
An old soldier, came out of the War greatly 
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever, and after being
In various hospitals the doctors discharged bin
as incurable with Consumption. He has 
been in poor health since, until he began to take

.

right.'
heart of the cheese and throws away a 

substantial layer of the outside.

Wheeler H. Peckham, of New York, 
foremost jurist of his state, has suffered 
the disgrace off rejection by tee senate 
as Justice of tee Supreme Court. He 
was made a sacrifice to tee hatred of 
Senator David B. Hill for President 
Cleveland. The victory will be a hol-

»
m „ ..................

Mr. Beaven commented very severely 
the government’s practice of appro- Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Immediately his cough grew looser, night- 
sweats ceased, and he regained good general 
health. Ho cordially recommends Hood’s Sar- 
8aparllla, especially to comrades in the ©. A. B*

Hood’s Pills cure Haw^i o- station by
*Wtori*g peristaltic action of the

ilf- upon
printing money by qrdferw-in-eouncil, and 

surely expect the public to 
Thér représentatives of

new
Jervis inlet and tee straits, on tee north 
by a line drawn from the head of Jervis 
inlet to a point directly west of and near low one most likely for Clevelanti will 
straight through Agassiz, and on tee probably go outside bff the Empire state

to fill the vacancy.

. he may 
agree with him-
the people are sent to the legislature to 
shard the people’s money; but the govern
ment coolly spends the money first and i Lytton, on the east by a line drawn
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ree Rotrbers Wrec 
Angeles Expn

IA0SIHC the death of

Car Blown 
Dynamite Cartri

*press

Shot Through thl 
Mangled by 

Twen 
In Booty Secui

TraiMP 
yireiBAn 
While Jumping —
Dollars 
to the Wretches.

Los Angeles, CM., Feb. 16 
:Tn pacific train- was robft»
tatioo this morning at aboi 

ia -the same place tl 
nobbed about si

’his
rain wtas 
Che train was delayed in. Id 
iot get away until 11.30 U 

heavily Waded with pal 

Fargo A- Oo.’s Shi 
The td

vas
(Veils,
innistiaJly heavy.
Burbank, abouti six miles 
dty, and was reported b 
kt Roeooe, four miles none 
here is no station, but a s 
[rain approached this swi 
Phomas saw when1 too 1

[switch was misplaced, an 
[to stop tee Itrain. The ei 
fruit cars off oranges went 
the engine burning over ar 
engineer and fireman. 1 

As soonwrecked.were
occurred three masked m< 
of tee brashes and oomlmeni 
and every one knew the l 
desperadbes. A few sedoni 
pie off dynamite bombs wen 
the express car and tee w] 
Mown off.

Brakeman Foster rose to 
soon as he heard the sh 

for a neighboring
as
a run
where he saw a tight. I 
team and dorve back to. 
gave the alarm. He cannot 
the robbers got, butt it is 
cleaned odt the express ca: 
their own way when he 
could not teffl whether any
gets were hurt, but thous 
only badly shaken up. 1 
idea that Evans and Mon 
participated in tee robbery 
were three men this is ha 
The fusillade off pistol shbti 
ous, and it is not unlikely 
the train crew or passeng 
been hurt before they foi 
the matter was.

Dater advices from the 
robbery are that Engineer 
badly injured and Fireman 
iters and an unknown md 
•and killed toy tee bandilhs.j

Within ten minutes of ti 
-cenved word off the -robbed 
had a posse of six mera d 
the scene. The engine w 
the sheriff to the wreck x\1 
the train and returned oj 
city, arriving at 4.30 this a 
ing the bodies off Matters 
and tee tramp. Sheriff On 
panied toy J. A. Pacey, oJ 
who were stealing a ride 
of tee engine. Upon toeii 
he said : The first thing I j 
left Buitoank was a tore* 
short distance ahead and 
a flag. The engineer, hot 
Stop, and as we passed the 
torch he fired two shots, 4 
and tee other at the end 
immediately I was- buStted 
as tee engine left the tracj 
into the dMch. 
heard a dull, roaring soun 
sequentiy learned was a 
dynamite in tee express 
turned to the train and ] 
cate tee injured fireman i 
I diiert&nettly saw two of ti 
was a short, thick-set ma 
fedt five or six Inches, i 
was several. inches taller, 
wore Mack slouch bats at 
taller of the two was arm 
but tee other had two 
each hand.

San Bamardino, Gal., : 
children on the wtay to sc 
ing near Peartmt-a, about 1 
Here, and on the road le 
Tejunga canon, found a i 
bdfcmging to the robbers 
fir-tt blue indicating the 
took.

.îtos Angeles, Gal, Felt 
gme and -two cars were ' 
aiding. The fireman, Ms 
unknown man, supposed, 
were dead.

When

The firemai 
hrtjjtbliy 'mangled, having 

. '™e tender and two < 
smear claims that he w 

Bing .under ithe wheel 
stances lead that he had 
lump from -the tender and 

crushed' to death. 1 
not through the heart. ’ 

nance obtainable is teat 1 
t on the Pitot and 
«toy bullet when making 

Thti™:as- seeing i 
lumped and was shot wh! 
«name at this time jura 
^fernwg over. The no 
-x J-e t-w’° in numtoer, met 

attention to tee ex{ 
e cartridge to Jot and keeping up the f

A men. Messeni
a meagre descrip S*A***w. They order

X * The wholetake up more .than, 
** ea u be lea me, X toft on horseback in 

miles a distance o
oovwLi Nl° l#raceB <>f then 

'officers wl 
rtCtactioaHy in,»the da:

tfisiifs was so
'that tee chance

nmnib^ Participates 
? naatter off < 

what «,lMÎ0y «ud Sher 
is a ch

utorniti'-r left i 
nandX^1’11' Ae diTeptil 
nniouat
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ALL BRITISH CABLEsOTVWtive estimate places -the amount at 
$20,000, probably correct.

Railroad and express officials ate reti
cent, and it is impossible to gather ac
curate information. Passengers on the 
train can give little information, as 
they flaw nothing of (the actual occur
rence, and their knowledge is confined to 
hearing shots fired by the robbers.

French papers found on torn shewed that 
he was Mandai Bourdin, a foreign anar
chist. A peculiar powder in the parcel 
which he had carried with him was not 
recognized by the police, and this 
sent to government experts for analysis.
The inquest will be held probably on Sat-’ 
rnday. A hurried investigation of Bour- 
din’s life in London goes to show that 
he was connected with a dangerous an
archist conspiracy, full detects of which
can only beknown after careful See HOLD AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.
work. 1

lie wtas one of the foreign refugees, 
and is believed to have been in London 

’ but a few months. He and his colleagues 
frequented the notorious Autonomic club 
in Tottenham Court road, and there, it 
is supposed, they hatched the plot which 
Bourdin was to help .them execute by 
his contemplated apt in Greenwich. The 
increasing activity of the Autonomic 
dub has been, noticed lately by the police.
Detectives have been watching the club 
house constantly, as well as a near by 
house far Windmill streets, where many of 
the anarchist refugees have lodged. The 
occupants of the house have recently been 
in constant communication with 
chists on the continent Emil Henry, 
who threw the bomb in the cafe of the 
Hotel Terminus, has visited them within 
the liast year, and he is believed to have 
obtained from them the explosives which 
he used in bis bomb on Monday night.
The lodgers in ihhe Windmill street house 
apparently discovered a few days ago 
that they were being -watched, and 
era! of them vanished. This afternoon 
a detective saw Boundim and another 
lodger enter the house together and 
out half an hour Halter. The unidentified 
lodger hurried off alone; Bourdin took a 
train for Greenwich. He carried with 
him, undoubtedly, the explosives which 
caused his death. Bourdinfs exact in
tention In making the trip to Greenwich 
has not been ascertained. The papers in 
his pockets give no due to it, although 
the first inference was that he intended 
to blow up the observatory, 
prevenlted from doing sO by the prema
ture explosion.

masked bandits. VIGOROUS ACTION. that schedules on whiskey, iron and coal 
in the Wilson bill will be agreed Upon. 
Senator Jones of Arkansas said he did 
not think the bill wouHd be ready to re
port by Tuesday. x

/

was
The Champion of the Pacifie 

Telegraph Line
Wreck the LonRobbers 

Angeles Express Advocates ot the British Pacific 
Cable Scheme

Three / CONVICTED THIEVES.

Connolly and McGreevy to toy Set at 
Liberty.

Ottawa, Feb. IT.—It is stated here to
day on good authority that the cabinet 
intends taking up the petitions for the re- 
leaseof Connolly and McGreevy the 
efar]y”part of next week and .that before 
Saturday next they will be free men. 
Thompson is now preparing a report on 
the matter, and it is Said that it will 
recommend a partion.

explains some of the oppositionOF THREE MENCAUSING VSf'OEATH CONCERNING THE COLONIES.

The Cattle Question—Grand Trank Stock 
—Matters for Parliament.

London, Feb. 16.—Herbert Gardner, 
president of the Board of Agriculture, 
in reply to a question in the house of 
commons to-night, said. he had been in 
consultation with A. J. Mundella, presi
dent of the board of trade, in reference 
to what steps should be taken to prevent 
the sale of 9 s. and colonial meat as the 
best, Scotch. No decision1 had yet been 
reached, but the matter was being eam-

t

Lately Uttered by Enemies of the 
• Great Scheme.

Open WithCar Blown 
Dynamite Cartridges.

Minister Heed, of Victoria, Aus
tralia, Urges Union

Express i

Agents of Opposition Companies Pall
ing Every String Against It—They 
Will Soon Have '1 heir Eyes Opened 
The Conference- at Ottawa is Ex
pected to Accomplish Mach.

Through the Heart The 
Mangled by the Tender 

jumping - Twenty Thousand 
Booty Secured—No Clue

Shot Among the Agents-General to Pdsh the 
Proposal Ahead—Hearty and Unan
imous Approval of the London Cham
ber of Com mercer-A Special Meeting 
to be" Called.

X Ira»1!’ 
pirewa° Burned to Death.

Amsterdam, Feb. 17.—A house in 
of the poorest quarters of the #fity 
burned toddy. A Russian woman and 
three of her children were burned to 
death. Two other children were badly 
burned.

While
one
wasl)ollars i«

Wretches.to the

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Sanford Fleming 
was interviewed to-day in regard to what 
Mr. Kind, postmaster-general of New 
South Wales, said in opposition to the 
Pacific cable scheme.

“Every objection,’’ said Mr. Fleming, 
“which can be raised will be met when

s Angeles, dal., Fdb. 16,-The South- estly considered.
T>f ific train was robbed at Roecoe Owing to the reduced dividend de- 

e™ ^is morning at about one o’dock. dared fay the Grand Trunk railway on 
siatiOii ^ game p|aee that the same its guaranteed stock, the price dropped
JhlS 15 1 ,-Hhed about six weeks ago. two pointai shortly after the opening of

delayed in leaving and did Stock Exchange today, but partially 
The tram "ns recovered in the1 afternoon,
not get away unltil ll.oU last mg • As announced yesterday, there was a
n heavily ldaded with passengers, and meeting of the new colonial party, at

P & Oo.’s Shipments were which there was a good 'attendance of
WAls, ® The train reached colonial agents. Str Charles Tupper, I the way to Australia, which will throw a
unusually ne.n.'- north of this Canadian high commissioner, and Sir flood of light on all the points referred to.
Burbank, about «Ft _ Robert Read, minister of defence of Vic- The French company, mentioned m the
citY aud was reported back all rgnt. tor;aj Australia, were among those pre- roTi, , . , - -

four ma.» mrCb of Bwb.nl, „ well a. Colonol Howard Vincent. ‘‘"T .MMoeBom TtechSfmSl.“***»*• rn.—» *»*• the father of the united «de S à S™
L“.K,TT.n#Sr6
c .., . ,, , . . , , graph companies, ainu agents of -these
Settlement, the proposed imperial sub- Shames use their influence in every 
mdia* to the Cânadian-Australian steam- qlmrter agaill6t ^ c(>lonia) ^heme. They 
ship hne and Pacific cable, and the joae, ^ opportunity of impressing upon 
question of imperial defence The mat- üle cokmial a„ld home governments that 
ter of trade witly the i\ est Indies, both a pecjgc cahie is impracticable. I ven- 
as regards the mother country and the m say they will have their eyes
colonies, also came dn for consideration, opened in a way they little expect when 
and it was decided to press all these mat- d!ie- conference meets in Ottawa.” 

masked men sprang out tens upon the attention of the house of 
commons.

London, Feb. 17.—At a meeting of the 
London chamber of commerce yesterday, 
Hon. Mr. Redd, speaking on Australia, 
supported the strong advocation by the 
agents general for New Zealand, Vic
toria, and Tupper of Canada of the com
pletion of the Pacific cable. His remark^ 
were received with hearty and unani
mous approval by the crowded chamber. 
The Victorian agent declared bis inten
tion of asking the chamber to hold a 
special meeting on the subject.

anar-
Likely to be Long.

New York, Feb. 17.—The silk ribbon 
weavers are still ont, and from present 
indications the strike will fae a long 
The strikers demand an increase of 75 
per cent.

one.

the conference meets nejrt June in Otta
wa. Meantime documents * are now on Ship-build ere* Wages. Reduced.

Belfast-, Nov. 17.—The reduction of five 
per cent, in ’the wages of sail the workers 
in the Belfast iron shipbuilding trade 
went into effect to-day. It affects nearly 
four thousand employee, including boiler
makers, drillers, fafflaiefcamiths, caulkers, 
riveters and plait ere.

eev-

come
Henry’s Terrible Intention.

Paris, Feb. 17.—According to 
paper, bomb thrower 
to explode the bomb 
on Monday night at ithe Theatre Comedie 
Française, tout itfhe house was ao crowded 
he could not procure a seat.

a ncws- 
Hentry intended 

tried at the hotelthere is n1*)
train approached this switch Engineer 
Themas saw when1 . too Late that the 

misplaced, and vainly tiled 
The engine and two 
went into the ditch, 

and (burying the

Roman Catholic Congress,
Rome, Feb. 17.—The holy father to

day glave audience to the delegates to 
the Catholic congress, the meeting of 
which rwtae originally set for Naples, but 
forbidden by the government, necessitat
ing a change to this,duty. The proceed
ings of the coigress are being secretly 
conducted ait the special desire of the 
holy father in order that no cause for. 
irritation raby be given to the govern
ment. AM Ithe aimnlgem emits have been 
concluded for the.ceiebration of the great 
mass iwhdch on Sunday next will mark 
the cl'oding of the episcopal jribilee. Work
men are engaged im erecting special tri
bunes on either side of the altar of the 
Basilica of St. Petter for the confession 
of (the diplomatic corps, the aristocracy 
of Rome and other invited graeslhs. The 
holy father, at the conclusion of the ser
vices, will be borne in a sedan chair 
through all the aisles of the sacred edi
fice and will impart his blessing upon 
the kneeling multitude.

switch was 
to stop ‘the (train, 
fruit cars of oranges 
the engine turning over 
engineer and fireman, 

wrecked.

Vicissitudes of Fortune.
Chicago, Feb. J7.—(Ragged and dirty, 

his face bearing traces of dissipation, j 
James Tobin, a formdr 'Chicago million
aire, stood in the prisoners’ dock at the 
Chicago avenue ttatekm yesterday morn
ing, charged with, vagrancy. The com
plaining witness was William Byrne, of 
14 Scott street, who is said to be a son- 
in-law of the old man. Tobin said he 
lived at certain places for twenty years, 
and the places were none too good for 
him once. As he grew older tie moved 
to a back room, and now! was an occu
pant of the basement. Tobin at one time 
owned pant of the Lake Shore drive,.

but was

The fruit cars 
As soon as the wreckwere

occurred three 
of the toshes and commenced a fusitade, 

knew the mission of the

REBEL BRAVERY.
MUSIC FOR THE HORNE.

Da Gama and his Men do pot Lack 
Courage.

* Rio de Janeiro, Feib. 10, vtia Monte- 
video, Feb. 16.—The insurgent charge 
at Niotheroy on Friday, Feh. 9, 
notable for acts of bravery, 
da Gama himself led the storming party.
He shot Colonel Tasso Fragoso, of the 
government garrison, mounted that offi
cer’s horse and rode ahead. Hie exam
ple caused wild enthusiasm among his Reed’s Rugged Record,
men. Six sailors obtained horses in a Chicago, Feb. 17.—Elizabeth S. ' Reed 
Similar manner and galloped after him. sued her husband, Fnamklfan, for a divorce 
Behind1 these seven horsemetn- the insur- a short time ago, alleging iron-support 
gents pushed at the Plate. Their force and all kinds of meanness. He was for-
was divided and attacked by an over- meriy wealthy. Qtre. Reed had a da ugh- General New»
whelming number of infantry and cay- ter, Ida May, by a termer marriage, and Fdb. 17._prince Col’mina stated
airy. The insurgents were pushed back she married.an attorney, George H. » ’ , , believ„ h;s wife made
riowly -without giving any signs of panic Tdwnrend. She ateo is sffing ter a di- foattfaLre was a conspira-
Admiral dla Gama, who was the last man voree from her husband. Mr. Reed has m
to embark, was wounded in the arm and brought a counter shit ter divorce. It % w h '
neck. Neither wound is severe. Every seems that his wife had -been' married ^ her dh,ldren ̂  h .... as a host-
officer in the insurgent force was injured several times, and she taunted him with d"___ T
in the charge. The total loss to the iq- the observation that every ’time dhe mar- . . i V f ,,h R ,«urgents, was 270. The government loss tied she got a worse husband than she K?r j 0/ the inhite
was little short of 600. To make the had before. She also threw dirty water FfSf Ü S ^
attack the insurgents collected every on him and spent his money and brought commenced to-day ^f. b^ch
available man who could be spared from in her relatives to Cat him out of house a! 1 I
his post They landed 6») men, and and home. Ten of his wife’s brothers ^ “owded tô
consequentfly had but 80 men to guard threatened to shoot him, and two of tihern J nfThe UnJCobras island and btit 12 to hold Fort set upon him one day and nearly pounded suffocation Many members of the Ital-
Villegagnon. The government had at the the life out of him. The wife and her ia^Tn^U5 ^ “ „„
time 10,600 troops and hundreds of boats reîatEves have, he says, purchased five ^l1'’
ait its oommand. A determined attack on vailtiaiMe lots with money Obtained from ^>t>erts Island, a trading vessel w ic
either island could not have failed, yet him. plies on the upper Sacramento nver, was
no attempt was made to capture either __________________ burned last night eight miles above
position. Cobras is never defended by Royal Comm,Rajo„ on Knight’s Landing, and her entire stock of
more than 200 men, and Admiral da Ga- ™ , . goods destroyed. The boat was owned
naa has, aH counted, fewer than 700 men London, Nov. 17.—The members of the by a man named Woodward. He aud 
ait his disposal. royal commission on labor, which during his wife were aboard the boat and escagr

Admiral Meftto. is sulking at Paranag- the ,54l-st 8,x ’manths has held numerous ed to shore in their night clothes,
ua. General Gomencindo Saraiiva’s in- sessions, and has taken a vast quantity London, Feb. 16.—Right Hon, Henry’ 
sirrgemt army in the mountains of Par- of evidence, assembled to-day to draft a Hartley Fowler, president of the local 
ana nnrribeis only 4,500 men, and is held report for «u/bmisribn to the house of government board, directed the attention 
in check by the government forces, which commons through the government. A of the house of commons this evening to 
command the narrow passée. The gov- majority of the commission, it is learned, several questionable features of the peers’- 
ernsnemt fears nothing from Ith'is foi-ce, w’-11 report that the Kmination of the amendment to the. parish councils "bill, 
nevertheless the president seems to be bonte of labor in many employments is in altering Ithe decision <xf the lower house 
unable to end the war. Admiral da Ga- impracticable. Among the employments to say whether 'the peers had not infring- 
ma' may continue his bluff for months, noted are seafaring, agricultural and do- ed upon the privileges of the commons 
and even win the victory. An insurgent mcstic family service. The same miajori- in aierimg the decision of the lower house 
captain iMd the United Press corres- opposes the enforcement of eight hours to pay t'he expenses of the parish counciie- 
pondent yesterday that his friends no as ‘a day’s work in any engagement of from Ithe poor rates. The house of lords 
longer expected help from, the south, ^rvice. On the question of a trade op- had been excluded, he said, from altering- 
Their only hope now, he said, was to and a trade exemption the commis- or amending revenue bills. Their action
win 'by government blunders. Admiral i-s divided. Under the system of in the case in question seemed to him to
da Gamut had derided not to surrander to frade option, the presumption Would be be unconstitutional. The speaker ruled. 
Rear-Admiral Benhaim, merely because 'm favor elf leaving the working day un- that the peers had exceeded their rights 
he had decided not to desert the men altered, and the weight of opinion in the and Instructed the house to ignore the 
who were providing the insurgents with ■commisBion seems to preponderate In this amemtHment again lit which Mr. Fowler 
money. These men hold Brazil by .Under a syabem of trade ex- had pretested. The announcement of
the throat in order that they may have “emption the prosnxnptiOn would he in fa- this decision wtas knrtQy cheered, 
the money that they have invested there. P** of » standard of hours laid down by 
Barracks are being built at the race >a.w (generally speaking, a.n eight hours 
tracks outside the rity. The poor people '«ay) and any trade objecting to that dt&n- 
wilt be housed in them during the tre- 5aPd would be required to protest by a 
meadow conflict Which is rixpeoted to formal vote m order to be exempt from

the operation of the act On the subject 
of labor disputes a majority of the com
mission favors an amendment to the law 
relating to picketing and intimidation in 
the term of a 'strong modification of the 
act passed in 1875, and under which mod
ification picketing in a modified form 
•would fae recognized by taw and the de
grees of intimidation lessened. A minor
ity of the commission is foititierty opposed 
■to these proposals, and it is certain that 
two reports will fae submitted to the house 
of commons.

and every one
desperadoes. A few seconds later a 
pie of dynamite bombs were placed under 

and, the whole side was

Dr. West Found Guilty.
Bain Francisco, Feb. 16.—The jury in 

the case of Dr. Eugene F. West, charg
ed with having murdered Add'ie Gilmour 
a young ■milliner, by malpractice, render
ed its verdict shortly after 10 o’clock this. 
morning, finding the defendant guilty as' 
charged. The jury was out all night. 
The despatch published in the Times last 
evening saying the jury had acquitted 
West, was the result of a misunder
standing op the wires.

The verdict had no effect upon West 
who, when it was rendered stared blank
ly. at the jury. Sentence will be pro
nounced next Saturday. The attorneys 
for the defence are confident the case 
will be sent back far a new trial, and they 
will appeal.

Legislator Manufacturer Gallagher Sues 
for HU Pay.

Vancouver. Fob, 16.—In the suit of the 
Hamilton ‘Manufacturing Co. v. the Vic
toria Lumber & Trading, company the 
plaintiffs sued tor $1,251 tor a boiler sup
plied for the defendant company’s tug. 
The defendants said the boiler was not 
according to specifications and that they 
had suffered loss through its collapse. 
The venue was changed to Vancouver 
and tried this week. Today Justice 
Drake rave judgment tor the plaintiffs 
in full with costs, but gave an offset 
judgment on a counter claim tor $900 and 
coribs.

The largest crowd ever at a ball in this 
city was that at the Oddfellows’ grand 
lodge reception last night. To-nighit the 
grand lodge delegates will be banqueted.

At the police court this morning Wm. 
Royce got six months tor Stealing a 
coat.

In .the case of Gallagher v. Horne this 
morning the plaintiff was examined. His 
ease is that he prepared' speeches and did 
other election work tor J. W. Horne. 
M. P. P., tor which he has never been 
paid.

cou-

the express car was 
Admiralblown off.

Braktemtin Foster rose to the emergency 
he heard the shots, and made 

ter a neighboring ranch house, 
Here he got a 

and dorve hack to, Burbank and

as soon as
a run
where he saw a light.
team
gave the alarm. He cannot tell how much 
the robbers got, but it is probable they 
cleaned out the express car, as they “had 
their awn way when he left. 
could not tell whether any of the passem- 

hunt, but thought they were 
Foster has an

Foster

gers were
only badly shaken up. 
idea that Evans and Morrilb may have 
participated in the robbery, but as there 

three men ‘this is hardly probable.

Eloped With the Parson.
Pittsfield, Ills., Feb. 16.—A sensational 

elopement occurred at Milton, near here 
last night The parties are Elder J. 
Gilmer Stephenson, pastor of the Christ
ian church, aged 29, and Miss Dove 
Heavener, aged 23, a member of his 
congregation. Elder Stephenson was 
married, his wife and three children now 
being on a visit to her parents in Ten
nessee. (Miss Heavener’» mother is al
most insane with grief. ’.

were . .
The fusilade of pistol stoats was continu
ous, and it is not unlikely that some of 
the train crew or passengers may have 
been hurt (before they found out what 
the matter was.

Hater advices from the scene of the 
robbery are that Engineer Thomas is 
badly injured end Firdman Arthur Mas
ters and an unknown tramp were shot
and killed fay the band libs. ■

Within ten minutes of the time he re
ceived word of the robbery Sheriff Cline 
had a posse of six men On -the road to 
the scene. The engine which conveyed 
the sheriff to the wreck was attached to 
the train and returned with it to this 
city, arriving at 4.30 this morning, bring
ing the bodies of Matters and Granger 
and 'the tramp. Sheriff Cline was accom
panied by J. A. Pacey, one of two men 
who were stealing a ride upon the pilot 
of the engine. Upon being interviewed 
he said: The first thing I saw before the 
left Burbank was a torch flaring up a 
short distance ahead and a man waving 
a flag. The engineer, however, did not 
stop, and as we passed the man with the 
torch he fired trwo shots, one in (the air 
and Ithe other at ithe engineer. Almost 
immediately I was- buttled from the pilot 
as the engine left the track and tumbled 
into the dittah. 
heard a dull, roaring sound, which I sub
sequently learned was an explosion, of 
dynamite in the express ear. As I re
turned to the train and helped to extri
cate 'the injured fireman from the wreck 
I distimdfly saw two of 'the robbers. One 
was a short, thiok-set man of about five 
fedt five or six inches, while the other 
was several.imdhee taller, and slim. Both 
wore black slouch hats and masks. The 
taller of the two was armed iwlth a riflle, 
but the other had two pistols, one in 
each hland.

San Barnardlno, Gall., Feb. 16.—Some 
children on the wtay Wo school this morn
ing near Peadimla, aboult tour miles from 
here, and on the road leading to Little 
Tcjtinga canon, found a mask, evidently 
Wonging to the robbers. This is the 
first clue indicating the direction they 
took.

bos Angelas, Gal, Feb. 16.—The :: 
Stne and two cars were wrecked on. the 
siding. The fireman, Masters, and an 
unknown man, supposed, to 'be a tramp, 
were dead. The fireman’s body was 
hoqjtibly mangled, having been 
by 'the tender and two cars. The en- 
gmear claims that he was shoit before 
lulling _under ithe wheels, but circum
stances land that he had endeavored to 
jump from the tender and hlad fallen and 
was crushed to death. The tramp was 
™ot through (the heart. The best evi
dence obtainable is tfhat he was stealing 
a n ■* on the pilot and was shot by a 
stray bullet when making for the brush, 
-ngineeir Thomas, seeing the fireman fall, 

jumped and was shot while running, the 
engine at this time jumping the track 
nd turning over. The robbers, supposed 
o be two in number, meanwhile, turned 
er obtention to the express car, using 

n explosive cartridge to open the side 
J",r an(1 keeping up the fusilade towards 
the train 
»ve faut 
men he

FORTY THOUSAND STRONG.

The P, P. A. In Ontario — Hope for 
Connolly aud McGreevy.

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Rev. J. C. Madill, 
preeidenlt <xf the Protestant Protective 
Asaocialffiom. was here yesterday, and 
stayed at .the Gilpin house with Clarke 
Wallace. He organized a local lodge 
and then' left ter the Eastern Townships 
of Quebec. He says the membership in 
Ontario 4s forty thousand.

James Huddlart, manager of the "Gana- 
dlan-Australia.n steamship line, is here, 
having returned from London, England. 
He attended a dinner of the Canadian 
manufacturers in Toronto before coming 
hare. He whs pushing for an Imperial 
subsidy ter hie boats while in London.

The Dominion government is expected 
to dispose of the petitions asking ‘for the 
release of McGreevy and Connolly at 
■once. It is generally expected they (will 
he released before nia rli am emit meets-

t
He W#eeAbove Suspicion.

New York, Feb. 16.—G. T. D. Drew, 
a stylish man. was arraigned in Jefferson 
Market policei court yesterday, accused 
of stealing a pair of diamond earrings 
worth $800. The wife' of Dr. G. Bet- 
tini Blamore, director of the Italian hos
pital, was the camplainant. Drew en
gaged a room at the doctor’s home about 
four months ago. Not long after the 
corning of the new boarder, things of 
value began to disappear. The doctor’s 
medical instruments went first, but al
though the ofoer boarders were told to 
leave the house, no suspicion was attach
ed to the Englishman, until Thursday. 
On that day the doctor’s wife went to 

friend off to Europe. During her

.i
i

i

see a
absence, Drew entered her room and 
stole the earrings. The matter was re
ported to the police and Drew was ar
retted.

When I recovered I
IN EUROPE TO-DAY.

The Quotidian Record of Events in the
- Little Continent.

Queenstown, Feb. 16.—The ship City 
<if Hankow has arrived, cheating the ships 
Clara Mackenzie, Gantoek Stock and Gar
field in a race from San Francisco.

London, Feb. 16.—The ambassadors 
from France and Germany to-day sent 
notes to the foreign minister, Lorfl 'Rose
bery, in regard to the harboring in Eng
land of foreign anarchistes.

London, Feb. 16.—A dispatch from 
Gape Town says: News from Btfluwayo 
confirms the report of Ldbengnla’s death.

Taris, Feb. 16.—A duel between 'Count 
de Feta and ex-Mintater Waldeek Roue- 
seau, the result of a quarrel, was ffought 
this morning, 
wounded in the' forearm.

London, Feb. 16.—Tfae British Steamer 
Drumimiond, from New (Means for 'Rot
terdam, arrived at Dartmouth and land
ed the crew of the American schooner 
Maggie M., which had been burned at-sea 
while 'bound from,.Halifax ter 'Damerara.

Berlin, Feb. 16.—Fire burned bwenlty- 
one houses in the voltage of Degow to
day. Several persons were killed and 
hundreds rendered homeless.

Berfin, Feb. 16.—A hurricane i which 
passed over northern Germany a few. 
days ago wreaked ithe school house at 
Sauear, seven children being killed’ and 
twedty injured.

Paris, Feb. 16.—Owing to 'the receipt 
of 'threatening letter® and the potting of 
notices that their palace would be blown 
up, the Rothschilds’ offices are being spec
ially guarded.

Kiel, F fib. 16.—The boiler on the Ger
man belted cruiser Brandenburg, lying 
at tins port, exploded to-day. Fifty were 
killed and Many wounded.

Anarchists la England.

London, Feb. lte—The police to-night 
raided the Autonomic club and made sev
eral arrests, 
anarchists. The ambassadors from Ger
many and France to-day sent notes to 
Lord Rosebery in regard to the harbor
ing in England of foreign anarchists. The 
police encountered no opposition,, took 
possession of the house and detained all 

The raid was managed so

The club is composed' of
Nova Scotia Politic*.

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 16.—Tlie Nova 
Scotia legislature has been dissolved’ and, 
writs issued for a general el ectioo. Nom
inations will be made on Ma.1ch 8fh' 
and polling will take place 
15th. Both parties are organized lu.’1' 
the fight and have their candidates in 
the field. The leader of the opposition 
will publish his manifest to-morrow. In 
Halifax the government candidates will 
be Premier Fielding, William Roche and 
Speaker Power. The names of W. A. 
Black, of Pickford and Black, steamship 
agents; James Morrow, of Cunanl & 
Morrow, agents of the Allan line; and 
E. G. Kenny, son of the Dominion mem
ber for Halifax are mentioned as prob
able' opposition candidates.

i
when President Peixoito’s 12,000 

shall (be ready to itum their hilltop
rage 
men
batteries on Admiral da Gama’s force of 
700.

Dr. Alfonso Petunia, the civil governor 
of Minas G era os. has been nominated 
ter Ithe presidency in opposition to Dr.
Prudene de iMoraes, president of the 
senate. These itrwo noanrnations of civil
ian candidates entirely destroy the the
ory that President Peixrto has had the 
intention of joining in the presidential 
conterit. Yellow fever Is epidemic m the 
ins urgente’ shipping, and the naval fliet
is in- such serious danger that it plight American Parliament-
at once to save the anchorage outside Washington, Feb. 17.—Congressman 
the harbor. The daily number of deaths Boen and Governor Shortridge of North 

about fifty. Als this dispatch leaves,, Dakota were heard to-day by the house 
General Gomerçândo Saraiva to reported agricultunal committee in advocacy of 
to be returning south through Parana. Boeo’s biR "providing for the extermina- 
haviing abandoned Ms intention to march tiom of the Riussian thistle. No action 
on the capital because General Oscar, was taken.
with 3,500 government troops, is coming The house without taking action on the 
northwjard from Rio Grande do Soil. Ad- ' motion of Bland1 with regard to the clos- 
mifral da Gama’s woundls are said to lug of the debate on the seigniorage bill,

adjourned.
• The state department has at tatt re
ceived an official copy of Pres"dent Dole’s 
reply ,to Willis. It came this morning 
by the regular mail from 8a.n Francisco, 

Wattling)ton, Feb. 16.—iSeeretaiy Her- and with it came the rejdy of Willis.
Copies are being made, and will go to 
congress as soon as finished, probably on 
Mionday. A packet was received by the 
San Francisco mail from Admiral Irwin. 
It contained no interesting letters, being 
principally copies of routine orders.

The subcommittee on foreign relations 
of the senate which has been InvestSgat- 

Bueaos Ayres, Feb. 16.—The Brazilian ing Hawaiian affairs met this morning.
The object of the meeting was »to con
sider the report Mougan hiad prepared, 
but the committee adjourned until Wed
nesday next without accomplishing any
thing. The testimony taken by (the com
mittee will not be made public until the 
report is adopted. The report submitted 
by Morgan was very voluminous and re
viewed the testimony in a thorough and 
exhaustive manner. The great bulk of 
the testimony to said to be against the 
conclusions reached by Blount.
, It is believed as a result of the confer

ence to-day between the full senate com
mittee on finance and Secretary Carlisle

'tarchion
3

inmates.
quiet ly that neither the pedestrians in 
the street nor the nearest neighbors knew 
yyliait, was happening and the members ar
riving; late walked unsuspiciously into 
the arms of the policemen waiting to 
neat them.
rested as they -entered the front door, 
were astonished and indignant, but only 
one of them, a Frenchman, resisted the 
police. He struggled savagely, clawing 
and biting right and left and cheering 
for anarchy when finally pinned against 

The total number of prison- 
The majority of them 

All were

'• --ol
Rousseau wias slightly tan

The members who were aren-
;

:

run over
Accident to the Paris.

London, Feb. 16.—The steamer Paris 
from Southampton on Feb. 10th, from 
New York, has put back to Queenstown 
with her rudder disabled. The accident 
is reported to have occurred when the 
vessel was 786 miles west of Queens
town. Her twin screws enabled her to 
turn about and put back. The Paris 
will be towed to Liverpool for repairs. 
All on board are well.

Queenstown, Feib. 16.—It is stated 
that Monday last heavy seas struck 
the rudder of the Paris snapping .the 
post off in the trunk, and it was decided 
to put- back.

Queenstown, Feib. 16.—If is now learn
ed that thb Starts’ rudder dropped off 
during the hurricane yesterday.

isthe wall, 
eos is aboult 80. 
are Germans and Bohemians, 
examined carefully and then ordered to 

Bat few of them 
The police have searched

show their passports, 
could -do this, 
several buildings near the club house, 
notably Bourdiu’s private lodgings in 
Great Lichfield street, and 'the rooms of 
Jean Pierre Francois, whom the French 
government considered an accomplice of 
Ravachtt, and tried to extradite. They 
found ranch anarchist literature of the 
orthodox kind in both places and a few

Shortly

have (become unexpectedly troublesome 
and to be causing 'hie friends considera
ble anxielty. Since landing at Anmacao 
and charging upon- Nidtheroy the insur
gents have been idle.

bert received from Admiral Ben'bam the 
following oaMgram to-nighit: "Rio Janei
ro, Brazil, Fdb. 16, 1894.—A* a precau
tionary measure againtt fever, will send 
vessels, except flagship, just outside har
bor, within call. Every precaution has 
been taken. The health of the officers 
and creiw is good.”

1explosives in Bourdin’s rooms, 
after midnight all the men arretted at the 
Autonjorote club were liberated. The 
main object of the police in arresting 
them was to examine them. Important 
information is said to have been ob
tained from them by the police. Much 
anarchist literature was seized at the 
club. The police found many coptes ot 
a manifesto, printed on red paper in Lon
don and headed “Mort: a’ Carnot.” Thou
sands of ttmitar irianifestoes have been

The spe-

men. Messenger Edgar can 
a meagre description' of the trwo 

, saw- They ordered Mm to give 
p the keys. The whole transaction did 

a ™ke up more than fifteen minutes, 
near as can be -learned, when the two 

th n n 1011 bor'selblack in the direction of 
’asi^. a- distance of about twelve 

w Ps' traces of them have been dis- 
, «nd officers who Wave arrived 
^Pfatfically in*the dlark as to clues, 

j-,11' nnbbeiry was so quickly accom- 
tinn f 1 t*1at rtle ■ebance for the identifica- 
inimi" banticipatns or their actual 
twvi 'Pr t1S a maWeir ^ conjecture. De- 
*■1,'e. ‘nttey and Sheriff Cline have 
oVWi- U lthlinik is a cl'ic, and at eight 
ilv Vs ml°Tninig left in a bnggy heav- 
aiuul')mr'x *e <^'Tert’on °f Sam Fer- 
a™°nnt sitnW

ENGLISH ANARCHISTS

"Russia Becoming Civilized.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 16.—Two trains 

collided near Jelan. on the railway be
tween Samara and Slaty cask. Thirteen 
persons! were! killed and several badly 
injured.

Attempt to Blow Up Greenwich Observa
tory Buildings. .

London, Feb. 15.—A loud explosion was 
heard just after nightfall1.by the keepers 
of the observatory at Greenwich, about 
six miles from London bridge. A hasty 
search led to the discovery of a man, 
mutilated and groaning with pain-, on the 
hill top near the building. His legs were 
shattered, one arm had 'been -blown from 
his body, and he had been atanott com
pletely disembowelled. As soon as he be
came conscious of the keeper®’ presence 
he urged them to help him er to kill him. 
He became insensible after ten minutes, 
and five minutes after bring carried to 
the seamen's hospital died. English and

minister to Argentine has started for Ba
hia to allay, if possible, Ithe dissensions 
among tfhe officers of President Peixoito’s 
fleet at that point. /

London, Feb. 16.—A dispatch received 
from Rio this evening says: The captain 
of an Austrian warship in the harbor 
died of yellow fever yesterday. There 

either cases aboard the vessel. The 
Portuguese warship is also infected. _ The 
United States squadron communicates 
with the shore only by a hired tug. The 
fever has (broken out on the Brittah war
ship Racer. The merchant Shipping is 
suffering -heavily from the epidemic.

circulated recently in- France, 
rial commissioner of the .Times, after a 
careful investigation, hàs concluded tliat 
Bourdin’s bomb was Intended to blow up 
Greenwich observatory. He ,,
the bomb was evidently very skilfully 
made.

How to Get a «‘Sunliglit” Picture.
Send 25 “Sunlight” soap wrappers (wrap

per bearing the words “Why does a- 
Woman Look Old Sooner Than a Man?”! 
to I,ever Brothers. Limited. 48 Scott street. 
Toronto, Ont., and yon will receive by 
post a pretty picture, free from adver
tising and well worth framing. This Is 

to decorate your home. Tile

are

an easy way 
.soap Is the best in the market, and will 
only cost lc postage to send ta the wnm- 
oers, If yon leave the tends open Write 
your address carefully -

butIt Is not what Its proprietors say,
_ Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that tells 
story of its merit. Hood’s Sarsaparilla

what
certain information as to the 

can be furnished. A eon-
the
cures.

;

ate that it ia a source of sine
rofound regret that my i„h 
for the first time to you 

lation of the warlike preparation'
)ed by you were caused by 
ed for the diplomatic and mimn,- 
entatives of the United States 
I would say that the regret 0“ 

jart at receiving such information 
-ot exceed the sincerity and pro 
neeti of tny own regret that such » 
ion should exist. "
5 roigi-et on my part is only equalled 
y inability to understand how j- 
some about that any government 
community which to-day is mor 
y connected with the Unitqd State 
e ties of commerce, friendship and 
, than any other lying beyond ita 
rs, which values your friendship 
( htai of all other nations; which 
admits and- appreciates the manv 

deep obligations which it is under 
>ur governmnet artd people, which 
j>ne you and your country no Wrong, 
been forced into a position where 
[fence of their very right to exist’ 
have been obliged to take up arms 
eet the possible hostility of that 
ry whose flag they revere, and 

e principles of liberty they love. I 
Ot but believe that it has arisen 
kh a misunderstanding of the facts 
he part of your government and 
al apprehensions of motives and in- 
pns which may, I sincerely hope, at 
arly date be cleared away.”

and

s

The Sealing Question.
Uhington, Feb. 15.—The moat sweep, 
kuial is made of the statement that 
rious disagreement exists between 
British and American governments 
e negotiations ter the protection of 
leal fisheries in the Behring- Sea dur- 
Ehe coming period. It is said that 
ulian Pauncefote, the British minis- 
“is exercising extreme diplomatic 
tods to secure a modification of the 
pltions already agreed upon or to 
f their promulgation until too late 
re vent the Canadian sealers from 
ng their usual catdhes. It is stat- 
i the highest authority that the Brit- 
[overnmeiit could not change the regu- 
ps if it desired and it does not so 
le. If, w*hen the regulations are fin- 
Iconsidered by Sir Julian Pauncefote 
Secretary Gresham, both gentlemen 
satisfied to make certain modifica- 

which may give better effect to the 
lations a change may be made. But 
Uy can be done by mutual consent. 
Delay in reaching a settlement of the 
1er arises from the fact that the ma- 
pry of the British foreign office, like 
lof the American department of state, 
ks sl-owlv. Moreover, the bill, which , 
kigned to carry the regulations into 
k, prescribing the methods, etc, in 
lection with their enforcement must 
I of necessity be submitted to the 
Idian government before it is intro- 
p in the British parliament and the 
Irican Congress. There has been 
| or less correspondence between the 
Mian capital and the British foreign 
t regarding the bill, and this corre- 
pence has been conducted through 
•nails, which accounts in great part 
the delay. The draft of the'bill has 
I expected on, every mail steamer 
I England for the last fortnight It 
I arrive any day. When it reaches 
[British ambassador the latter will 
kit its provisions to Secretary Gresh 
I If it meets the approval of that 
neman the fact will be at once tele- 
hed to the British premier, and the 
[will be immediately introduced into 
[ament. Similar speedy action will 
lb served on the part of this govern- 
|t The British ambassador has made 
|y effort to effect a settlement of 
p annoying matters of detail. It is 
per his fault nor that of his govern- 
|t that a conclusion was not reached 
pnth ago. It is confidently expected 
| the regulations will be put into effect 
Bine to become operative before the 
[ng season begins.

How to Cure-all Skin Diseases.” 
iply apply “Swayne’s Ointment.” No 
lal medicine required. Cures tetter, 
la, Itch, all eruptions on the face, 
i, nose, Sec., leaving the skin clear, 
s and healthy. Its great healing and 
Ive powers are possessed by no other 
iy. Ask your druggist for Swayne’s 
nent. Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal, 
esale agents. tts&w

Anarchist Henry.
iris, Feib. 16.—It has been learned 
Heary, the bomb-thrower, lodged at 

eville, a suburb of Paris. As soon as 
friends learned of Henry’s arrest, 

■ burned all his papers, and it is said 
reyed to a hiding place a number of 
fas. The police found a number of 
es of Anarchist publications and 
e explosives at Henry’s lodgings.

Another Long Telegraph Line.
Ity of Mexico, Feib. 16.—A syndicate 
lexica n and American capitalists b®s 
i organized ter the purpose of con- 
efting a Pan-American telegraph tine 
artenid along -the Pacific coast from 
:otia, B. C„ to Santiago, Chili, pass
through the United States, Mexico, 
Centered Américain states and the 

ific coast countries of South America, 
t promoters of the enterprise have ap- 
d to ithe Mexican government tor a 
session for the propkxsed line through 

connlbry, and it will probably be

eg
iv.-.vâP .-*5?
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Mr. Joseph Hemmerith 
i old soldier, came out of the War greatly 
teelded by Typhoid Fever, and after-being 
various hospitals the doctors discharged him 
incurable with 4'ouaumption. He has 

en In poor health since, until he began to take

ood’s Sarsaparilla
mediately his cough grew looser, night 
eats ceased, and he regained good general 
ilth. He cordially recommends Hood’s Sar- 
larilla, especially to comrades In the tt* A- ®-

1 OOD’S PlLLS CTO HaWtr.l Co- gtlpeti011
periitaltlc action ot the-
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V THE VICTORIA WEEKLï TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBitUARY ^ 18tH.4
X THE SEALER HENRIETTA 2 YOUR CHILD • •

__ UNACCOUNTABLY LOSING FLESH 
|S REFUSING TO TAKE ITS FOOD 

LISTLESS AND DEBILITATED

ÆÊmDa rie. If any irtan can find in the follows the mandates of fashion, but :’iis 
World’s detail of Dr. Davie’s services a antique headgear he wears through win-

1 ters and summers. He is a wealthy 
banker and broker, a man of practical 
mind, unhampered by the theories on any 
subject but this; yet not for a thousand 
dollars could he be induced to /va lk upon 
the floor of the excha-pge wearing A hat 
of any other style or mdke.

Nearly every dabbler in stocks has a 
mascot of some kind which is priceless.
I remember meeting a well known spe 
culatqr up town during one of the excit
ing days of the panic. “Why, what are 
you doing here,” I asked. “Why are 
you not in the street?”

“I am on my way home,” he said. “I 
forgot my mascot, and I wouldn’t touch 
anything in the street u'ntil I get it. I’m 
going for it now, and am in a gix a : nur- 
ry. Good-bye.” ,

I have met another operator, a rr.rn 
-of very practical and unromautic miud, 
who set great store by a peiaiiaf scaif 
pin. He admits that it is merely a su
perstition, but he would not ilarA to oner 
into speculation on a. day when he did 
not wear it.

The fear of Friday is, however, the 
most universal superstition of ike stieci.
The great panic of 1869, when scores of 
wealthy men were mined in a .lay, has 
been known in Wall street ever since as 
Black Friday. The other day a broker
who is a partner in one of the biggest j to a Rrit.iSh warship i-mmlediately after 
houses in the street, declared: 'There her seizure, as the modus vivendi act

two things that I am supers! itim^ provided. An order was then made to 
about. One is Friday and the other is turn the sdhooner over to the ,Biitish 
the number 13. Some mon ks ago i authorities. This caused another long de- 
oame down to my office on Friday and lay, for the nlearerit British officials were 
tore the leaf off my calendar. To my alt Victoria, and they were ndt in a posi- 
horror the figure 13 stared me in the tion bo adt, It would htave required a 
face It was Friday and the 13tii f ihe dt earner and a journey Of one thousand 
month. ‘Great Heavens!’ I thought to miles. There was no law, no precedent 
myself' ‘now I’ll catch it sure.’ Wiihin and no money to cover the case. In the 
two hours I received word that a Brnk- meantime Chartes Spring had failed, and 
lyn elevator had burned, and that 50.0VO an effort was" made to get the creditors 
bushels of grain, which we uad. stored to take the matter up and send for the 
there, had gone up in smoke. Then some vessel. They did not see fit to put up 
stock in which we were heavily inte: est- any more money, and after a time Capt. 
ed went down three points.” Pinckney wenlt to Alaska. After rusti

cating a.t Sitka for several months an 
order came from ^Fashington to surren
der the schooner to him, to his sole con
trol and umxmdltkmally. He got her, 
but she was in debt, and again a serious 
state of affairs presented itself, 
schooner needed tackle as well. Capt. 
Pinckney finally hit on the scheme of 
pawning 105 of the 420 sealskins aboard. 
This was dbneya nd on February 21 she 
sailed out of Sitka. In, nine days she 
was in Hesquoxt, where she lay for four
teen days windhound. She arrived in the, 
harbor on Saturday, and Capita in Pinck
ney and the crew immediately attached 
her for their wages. ' Some of the men 
remained on the ship all the time she was 
in Alaska, and their combined wages 
wifi make quite an impression on the 
value of the schooner.

The creditors of Charte® Spring have 
put in a claim of $26,000 against the 
United Statels for the illegal seizure of 
the schooner.

" STALWART LEbc Meetup Himes a
Back From Alaska—She Will be the 

Subject of Litigation.sufficient justification for his grab in the 
treasury bag he must have as facile a 
conscience a® the premier himself. In 
the meantime we are free to congratulate' 
the Vancouver organ in being brave 
enough ito rush in where the Victoria organ 
feared to tread.

Victoria, Friday, February 23, 1854 The sealing schooner Henrietta is 
back in poo* after an absence of two 
years. She was released by the United 
States authorities at Sitka after an al
most endless amount of litigation growing 
out of her Seizure, and as she is an a seat 
in the Spring estate and the wages of 
her crew have only been paid in part, 
she will very likely be heard of in the 
local courts. The Henrietta was seized 
in Behring Sea in September, 1892, by 
the United States steamer Ylonklbcrtvn for 
violation of the Modus vivetadii. She had 
never been warned that the modus vi
vendi had been renewed for that year, 
but was nevertheless held. Later it 
was learned by the Unfitted States offi
ciais that the Henrietta had transferred 
her spring catch' of 152 skins to the 
sdhooner Kate, which came here disa
bled, and she was charged with an in
fraction of the United State® customs' 
regulations. After a long wait, during 
which thie fadts of the case were for
warded' to Ottawa, then to London, and 
finally to Sir Julian Paunoefote at Wash- 
inglton, the secretary of state admitted 
that there were no grounds for her seiz
ure and that the United States naval 
officers had erred in not turning her over

WHY DON'T 
YOU TRY

Grand Rally of^ Reform(<<.

BREACHES OF PlBIVILEGÈ:
i A ' IT wi>T7"HFt.P WONDERFULLY

Oh Wednesday morning test the Colo
nist iHsppd the ifodtiWing bold1 challenge:

Perhaps ithe Times will kindly produce 
the resolution formally passed by% the 
Domintan parliament expressly authoriz
ing the gbvernment to publish the^puhlic 
aecountts and other department reports 
as sooei as they are pnlnibed, without wait
ing for their tenbmisaSon to parliament. 
If eudh a reactuteon was passed it will 
be very easy to produce it. We are as
sured that there is no such resolution in 
existence. Our scepticism on the point 
may be displeasing to our neighbor. It 
has made Ithe assertion, without qualifi
cation of any kind, that such a resolu
tion was passed by the Dominion parlia
ment. Lett iis have the proof. That will 
resolve all doubts.

On Wednesday afternoon the Times 
produced the resolution passed in 1887, 
on motion of Messrs. Qhartitoir and 
Mitchell, and our amiable neighbor was 
so “flabbergasted" by the prompt re 
spouse to it® cbaBengte that it had nothing 
ing more to say on the subject until yes
terday. Of Sts venture of yesterday we 
need say nothing mOre than that it is 
intended to prove that the Charlton res
olution was wholly unnecessary, on the 
ground that there was previously no 
“Jaw,” biult only “practice,” to prevent 
the publication of blue books a® soon as 
printed. It must be plain to every one 
that if there was no necessity for the res
olution the members of The house of com
mons were very foolish to agree to its 
adoption—that they were, in fact, as 
denee-witted as the Colonist itself. That 

nnoit well be ac
cepted, and therefore the Colonist’s ar- 

. gument falls to the ground. Few people 
in these days are so ignorant as to be 
unaware that in all parliamentary bodies 
a “practice’' has all thé force «t a “rule,” 
and that it require® the same power to 
change one as to change the other. That 

why A formal motion was deemed 
necessary a't Ottawa, and that is why 
Premier Davie i® to be condemned for 
hi® action in the absence of a similar rul
ing of the legislative assembly. He has, 
in fact, undertaken to ignore the author
ity of Ithe legislative assesribliy in this as 
well 'as in other matters. If the Colonist 
wishes any further enligtitenmemit on the 
Ottawa treatment of departmental re
ports, It will do well to peruse out Otta
wa letter tO-dlay, from which it will see 
that Dominion ministers would not think 
of hlawking sudh reports about on a 
Stumping hour ini advance of thefir publi
cation. That would not be a breach of 
the privileges of parliament in the pres

et (the Chariton resolution, but it

protection on dis:;

TO RAISE MONEY.

Aid. Wilson's Motion to Authorize the 
Baiting of $6000.

There is a long notice of motion on the 
bulletin board at the city hall, signed by 
Aid. Keith Wilson. It sets’ forth that 
the provisions of the. city of Victoria 
act, 1892, did not permit the borrowing 
of more than $254,000 for the purposes 
of paying off the indebtedness incurred by 
previous councils, and that a portion of 
these moneys amounting to $176,000 had 
been raised and applied to paying off the 
debts of the councils prior to the year 
1892, in the sum of $140,604.96; to re
place moneys already taken from the 
current revenue for ‘1892, in order to 
discharge liabilities incurred by the coun
cils prior to the 18th January, 1892, and 
to pay the cost® and expenses connected 
with ithe passage of the said act, the 
sum of $5,732.29; to provide funds suf
ficient to replace to the credit of the cor
poration the amount of all moneys which 
under the provisions of the said act are 
to be refunded to the taxpayers in res
pect of the rates and taxes levied in the 
year 1891 upon improvements as distin
guished from those levied upon land, the 
sum of $27,153.55; to, provide for the 
payment of the costs of the Royal Com
mission the sum of $2,509.20, aggrega
ting in all $176,000; and whereas deben
tures of the corporaBon have been is
sued for a farther sum of $6,000, mak
ing a total of $182,000 borrowed under 
authority of the said act; and whereas 
it is necessary and expedient to borrow 
a further sum of $6,000 in respect of the 
indebetedness mentioned in the said act, 
and to issue debentures of the corpora
tion for the said sum in sums of $2,000 
payable at the Bank of B. N. A., either 
in Montreal or New York, on the 15th 
December, 1918, bearing interest at 5 
per cent payable half yearly ; and where
as it is expedient to provide for the pay
ment of interest on redemption of . the 
said debentures, for which purpose it 
will be necessary to raise $445 annually 
by special rate; and whereas according 
to the last revised assessment roll, for 
the purpose of raising the said yearly 
sum
three one-hundredths of a mill in the dol
lar on all the ratable property of Vic
toria is, according to the last revised as
sessment roll, $1,509,000, of which none 
of the principal or interest is in arrears; 
therefore be it resolved that the mayor 
of the corporation of the city of Victoria 
be, and he is1 hereby, authorized to is
sue for the purpose aforesaid three de
bentures of the said corporation for the 
aforesaid sum of $6,000, in sums of 
$2;000 each, payable at the times and 
places mentioned, with interest also as 
above mentioned; that the payment) of 
interest upon and the redemption of the 
fcaid debentures be provided in accord- 

with scheme 1 of section 5 of said 
act; that the council and their successors 
may for the purpose of providing a sink
ing fund for the payment of the said de
bentures in full as they shall become 
due and the interest on the same as 
aforesaid, raise annually a sum of $445, 
and for that purpose shall -impose each 
year a euffiient rate (the rate calculated 
on the basis of the present assessment 
being three one-hundredths of a mill on 
the dollar) on all the property within the 
municipality which under the provisions 
of any statute or by-law for the time 
being in force shall be liable to and 
shall be actually assessed for the cor
porate purposes during the year; and that 
the said debentures shall have coupons 
attached thereto.

speaking youth, but one who is 
desirable addition to the citizens!»

Mission City News.
G. W. Henry, president of the Misi 

Cfity fruit growing and canning assort” 
tion, left last Tuesday for Spokane to 8 
tend the fruit growers’ convention ,,f o' 
Pacific northwest ‘ °e

F. S. Roper, of Victoria, the provincial 
inspector of animal diseases,

'vaT to

not a /

“Om the long, Mood roll of honorable 
achievements in Britain’s proudest wars 
the mame of Lieu't.-OoUomel James Baker 
Stands pre-eminent. His record in, the 
Royal Horse Gnards, Blue, is an unitar- 
ntehed o°e, and in the 8th Hussfrs he 
foughit for Queen and country in the Cri
mea. Medals and a clasp are his reward 
for gallantry displayed alt the battle of 
Tctherneya and the siege and fall of Se
bastopol.” So says the Vancouver World. 
Lest there should be any mistake in 
identity we hasten ibo explain that the 
genfflemlam mentioned is also “provincial 
secretary, minister of education and min
ister of mines of British Columbia,” and 
that he is the owner of the Orlambrook 
estate.

I 'P. stirring Speeches by M 
The Utter Folly of F 
The Corse 
People-

» $8 

H 
11

of Ca

s
’II Nanaimo, Feb. U*-"11 

cert given by the Liber! 
ive Hall last night was 

The i attendance fi'

Dr. Milne, >1 
T. Keith, M.I

through here yesterday on his 
Chilliwack, 
tleman, and understands his

Mr. Roper is a genial gen.
busing,

well,- and is always on band when H: 
presence is required. He makes * 
tal officer.

ad fromiff
pieman,
John Hilbert.

W. Marchant, being c 
he was glad the Libera 
Victoria wad floun&hini 
He eulogised Senator 1 
work for the new assoc 
T R. Mclnnes a complin 

on the

Kt a capi.,
H £• (Kootenay Star.)

, The bridge over the Ulecillewaet rive 
being constructed by the Revelstoke h10 
ber company, was expected to be fini**," 
on Saturday.

Hurrah!

\• V

BI
We have got all we asked 

for. Rah for Kellie! ’Rah for Davie 
and the government! What’s the man 
ter with celebrating our victory to-night 
with a torchlight procession, headed W 
the remnant of the ttevelstoke bra« 
band?

From reports the £oys at the Silver 
Cup have struck it richer than ever wSs 
found in the claim before. She is 
table “Silver King,” and if the

m, he would carry 
his father. He then dea 
trade policy he spoke of 1 
;Pg. Already good had 1 
nipeg from such a polie 
hearer* that the Times 
and I hope you will ah 
liAhed a very good report 
njneg 'board of trade, 1 
-them to read. The visât 

ministers and then

ii The inltroduiationt off the riding system 
is one we have urged for years, and to 
us it is a mlattiter of satistflaotion tha t the 
government has adtopted a policy in this 
retspeat which ha® been found to work 
adlmirabiy elsewhere.—World.

Perhaps the Vancouver organ will ex
press its opinion on the partial applica
tion of the method which it prefers. Why 
should Litoooelt be divided fnito riding® and 
not Qaribôo? Why is there a similar dis
tinction made beltiwieen Nanaimo district 
and Cowtkhlan? The answer is obviions. 
Where the government, thought it would 
gain by division it divided, and where its 
own interests seemed "to suggest the col
lective system it left the districts undi
vided. •

•• ■
are

a veri-
............. . . .. owners

are given a chance by a wagon road 
Trout Lake she will be one of th 
greatest ore shippers in the district.

Four or five prospectors in search u[ 
the yellow metal have gone up to the 
South Fork of Lardeau creek.

(Vernon News.)
The weather has been much colder dur

ing the last week than it has been for 
some time—six degrees below zero.

We have six inches of snow, and the 
old timers say they never saw it lie 
long om the bottoms as at present.

Mountain sheep are down very low u 
large bands. Same very fine heads ate 
to be seen amomgrt them, and the two 
sportsmen’s guides are busy locating fOT 
the coming season. It would be well for 
those who intend to make a hunt in the 
district ito make arrangements with them 
at once.

Mr. Gantrei, Trout creek, lately trapp
ed a fine specimen of a wild cat, which 
can be seem at the Penticton hotel. It 
is the third cat ‘caught in this district.

The city council 'have forwarded to 
Professor Saunders, puhffic analyst at Ot
tawa, samples of water from Long Lake 
and the B.X. creek for examination.

We are in receipt Of authentic informa- 
tion to Ithe effect that the Deep creek 
road wiE be pushed forward this sum
mer, and that large gangs will start work 
on the Boundary creek road at the earli
est possible date.

Oid timer® predict an early spring.
Miadi' G-nas was celebrated in Lumby 

by a dance aft the Ram’s Horn.
His Honor Judge Spinks, president of 

the Vernon Gun cltib, has received from 
Mr. G. B. Martin, M. P. P., a -reply to 
his letter re the proposed amendment to 
the gteme law®. 'Mr. Mantra's letter is 
highly satisfactory, and gives assurance 
that ithe suggested changes will be fa
vorably considered.

The mean of several measurements of 
sooty depth dm am open field here is 21 
inches.

W

ridiculed unmercifully., 
the tariff policy as expia 
visitors, quoted the stati 
Mr. Angers and showed 
and referred to the stat 
A. Haslam, M. P., that 

If protection 
it not done so b

«

m

m
up wages, 
why has 
admitted that neither pr 
trade kept up the w*f 
paid, in British Colund] 
than in any other part o 
He asked how it was th 
higher wages than any 
country, even those sid 
her. Free trade made 
fore more labor, con 

He denied that

.

is à contiLusciou which “HANDS UP.”

Timber Croiser McDonald’» Unpleasant 
Experience—Cold Weather.

V so
CANADIAN NEWS. The

Vancouver, Feb. 19.—G-. B. Berheaux, 
exipretsident of the board of trade, died 
on Sntidlay mbrming. He was mowing 
about as usual on Saturday. The cause 
of death whs hepniorrhiage of the liver.

Richard McDonald, a timber cruiser, 
rdbbed this ’ morning at 10 while

The News of Eastern Canada in Short 
Paragraphs.

The boil'er of a* griett miil at Marquette, 
Man., explloded, completely demolishing 
the m'JH and inlsltanltly killing John Redd, 
who vdas runjndug the engine.

The residence of Stem Overfield, of Dur
ham vicinity, was burned last night. Ov
erfield, a fiber rescuing his children from 
danger, perished ih the flames.

The bye-etedtiou for the Ontario legis
lative assembly in South Lanark result
ed in the election of James H. Clark, 
Liberal, by 17 Majority. Two Conserva
tives and one Patron of Industry canffi- 
diate also ran. The riding has always 
hitherto bben represented by a Oonserva-

wages, 
money out of the countrl 
on the tariff on imports 
applauded. He dwelt hu 
exchange of commodities 
labor. He pointed out 
the United States under 
iff. Protection, he claim 
moral policy and caused 

the different nati 
sion he urged them to ud 
take a stand in the court 
tien, against keeping d 
winch now bound them.

Senator Mclnnes excua 
delivering ai lengthy add 
only after sending a led 
inability to be present fi 
two urgent letters and s 
Another reason for not j 
itics was because the a 
ready listened to Mr. Ml 
waS pleased to say Mr. 
the political orator of Bj 
(Applause). Senator Ma 
to the efforts he had mi 
with regard to free trad 
glad to see they were 
fruit. If any city ought 
the protective tariff thaj 
naimo. (Applause). Hel 
action of the Tory goverj 
to the land question and 
rights, and the result of 
task in endeavoring to oj 
He succeeded in pledgti 
Laurier, the coming pre* 
legislation the squatter 
minerals up to a certain 
itical battle would shd 
and “in time of peace pi 
He believed when the Dj 
ment next met they won 
to revise the tariff, and 
spring the election on fi 
of New Westminster ana 
he 'believed they would] 
members at the next j 
lieved Tory Victoria wj 
account of itself at thl 
They werp gaining grot 
eould be seen by the vd 
Mr., Marchant and W. 
the last general election, 
they would return one 
eral members at the I 
The list they went to tn 
the last election was 1 
and he was afraid it wl 
(cries) of shame). He ui 
select a candidate at ad 
notify him at once. Ha 
of the manner in which fi 
servative® were kept il 
promises of lucrative n 
spite of that many rev 
ganizations must result 
advised them strongly t 
party which had,taken 
cardinal policy. (Âpplafi 
claimed Canada could no 
free trade with the Ua 
grossly insult every 0 
hear). He pointed to tn 
by the great manufactj 
England and Scotland 4 
off the fetters, and the 
suit to Canada if she j 
wall between her and j 
Nanaimo with her 5 
would increase to abod 
years under a free tr« 
plause). He showed wi 
manufactures were deli 
under the 35 per cent. I 
ator was loudly applaud

The election of an exe 
then took place.

R. Smith hoped the 
tion would join hands v 
ftnd together work to 
ends. Practically they 
their common demands, 
fident the meeting to-ni| 
them closer together. I 
Labor Bureau bill and 
d a good bill he feared i 
drawn. He referred to 
the working men and 1 
to the work eral was fo 
themselves together : and 
tdfy most earnestly ne< 

the difficulties wt 
*ff- (Applause). He act 
1;0t the knowledge of < 
“^rne had, but as far as 
‘°yal subjects of Cauad 
to the protective class, 
'ed to believe before 1 
^untry. He dealt witi 
Effects of the protec til 
forking classes and urg 
tkl utmost to thn 
y>ey were now burden

was
was
waMd'ng on. the C. P. R. track ahont a 
mile from the city, by two weH dressed 

They took his

I

of $445, on equal special rate ofI men witih revolvers, 
waltoh. He had no money with him.

The K. of P. tianquet this evening is 
in honor of thle 31st anniversary of the 
establishment of Uhe order.

The themOormeter last night reached 
the lowest ndtoh for this winter.

:
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NANAIMO.

Nanafi'iiK), Fîet).-19.—Se<rgô3.Dit'lE[,arit has LA.W INTELLIGENCE,
succeeded in enlisting quite a number Cooiey 0t al. v. Fitzstubbs Mr. Jus-
of mean for the Nanaimo militia, wteps W-aflikeon heard argiumemt thas miornr
are Shortly to be taken to change the ^ Qn mle pojmj. ijaw ordered to H<b dis-

. volunteer infanltry company mto-am ar- ^ WoK the trial. The main
tiller y corps. No dtoubt the men will question was whether or not- the gold 
aTCoweti to. use the big guns, for practice, had vested in him such dis-
which wCHbe part of the defences tone option as to making grants as were not
erected here some day. It is understood reviewajble ^ fte ^rt. 
a petition fc to be circulated m the mty Theodore Davie, Q. C., for thé de-
and then placed in the hands of our mem fgQ^^t, contended that as the action is 
ber for presentation to the Dominion gov- brought concerning matters within the 
emmenit, and thence to the Imperial pa - scope of the defendant, and as he
Lament, begging the respective go - the act is a judicial officer, hîsUâa-
menlts to carry out the suggestions of CPetjon is such a® may be reviewed by the 
the London Times in all haste to fortify poweM a$]$lt>jatiàg him, but not by the 
Nanaimo. , court. He further claimed thait the state-

jHon. Theodore Davie’s redistribution ^ menjt 0f oHaim was bad, as it . did- not 
biMhas caused some disappointmenthere, show that the plai'oitifiBs at the time of 
as many were in hopes that Nanainto niaking their application were free min- 
city would ibe allowed to return two mem- gj^. ^ simply stated th&t a right of entry 
bens, although' those who are flamihar- wae applied for, but did riot state to 
with the work of the Davie government wihat extent or for how long, whereas 
cJaim they knew -the bill would only be under ,the act the time and eÂemt must 
another of The*) Davie’s schemes. No be set out. The deposit required to be 
person would now be surprised if the made iwas alleged not to have been made, 
election was sprung next week. A. L. Belyea, for the plaintiffs,

The New Vancouver coal'company are deavored to show that the question as to 
boring for coal in what j® known as J. discretion being the point ordered to be 
Brown’s land. It is claimed that there argued, coufld not be spoken to on this 
are on that property two- of the best motion. It was the only point raised by 

of coal to be melt with on the isl- paragraph 5 of the defence, and the order
had reference only to thht part. The 
question as to wheither or not the plain
tiffs were free miners was not raised by 
paragraph 5, and on ail others issue has 
been joined. As to the discretion, he 
submitted that the granting of rights by 
the gold commissioner is a ministerial 
act and reviewatile by the com*.

The learned judge held that the gold 
commissioner's discretion is reviewable 
by the court, aqd said that it could never 
be intended that he could act whimsi
cally with public property, and that no 
pribBc officer could assume an autocratic 
power in oases of this kind. He further 
said that whether or not the discretion 
■was properly exercised must be disposed 
of at the trial. The other pants of the 
daim objected to were held had, the court 
holding that it can adjudicate on parts 
thait may suggest themselves to the judge 
or judges, although not raised or no no- 

__ . tice given. The demnir* was 'allowed
Nanaimo, Feb. 17.—From reports pe- aQ|d Ae pMntiff allowed to amend.'.'Costs 

ceived from Comex, yesterday by reservea
steamer Joan it appears that when Aîex Mr_ Justice Drake has handed ouit his 
Fraser took the dose of carbolic aad he dettisîon, ia Sm3ftjh ,v. Fleiteher, tried at 
did it with suicidal intent;. He had pro le6t wunty The plaintiff, Mat-
vious'ly endeavored to borrow a nfle, and tie gmiMb of View street, sued Thomas 
falling this secured a shotgun with t e pieitdher, piano setter, for the return
apparent intention of using it upon him- of a piiaû0 or its mlue and $50 damages 
self, but evidently concluded not to take ^ detention. The story of the trou- 
his life in this manner. Then he went to b]e ^ thfis: ^ 1891i the pXmtiff
ji local drug store and purchasedthe acid, claims, she bought the p’ano from the de- 
of which he took a good dose. Dr. Lanr- fondant for $500, and paid $50 cash and 

feara he will succumb from the ef- agreeo to pay the balance at the rate of 
No cause so far has been ÿpy a rrionth. The defendlamt alleges

that a htte agreement was given to turn, 
under which the property in the instru
ment should not pass until all the money 
was paid. The plaintiff also signed notes 
in fiavor of the defendant flo,r $450. The 
plaintiff not having roam in their house 
sent the piano to FUdtdher’® for storage, 
and it was then sent to the house of 
Major Burro ugh® on the Esqui niait road 
at a rental, Mis® Smith claimed, was in
adequate, and she demanded it hack. 
The defendant refused, claiming it was 
his, as de&titt had been made in the pay
ment of the monthly rent under the agree
ment. The agreement and note® were 
not signed by Miss Smith, who can nei
ther read nor write, but by a friend for 
her, and the coritents were not known to 
Miiss Smith at the time of signing.

Under the judgment the paintiff gets 
possession of the pan» on payment of 
$104 and interest, or if tihe defendant 
refuses to return she gat® $175, and the 
notes due and becoming due must be 
given up to be eamceilled. No costs. The 
hire agreememlt was declared not proved, 
the learned judge in his judgment say
ing that a contract of this nature, hard 
to understand, and mhde between a busi
ness man and an ill"iterate woman, whedh 
the former seeks to eriflocce, requires very 
strict proof, and here such proof is want
ing. W. H. Langley for plaintiff and 
Thor niton Fell for defendant.

live.
'It has been definitely decided by the 

government to summon the Iriter-Colonial 
Ctarifenemce to consider Australian trade 
and the Pacific cable project for Thurs
day, June 21. Seven Australian Colonies 
and Fiji have been invited to send re
presentatives, and the Imperial govern
ment has also (been urged to take part. 
It is riot unlikely that Hawaii may "be 
asked «to partied pate, although fortwme 
inexplicable reason the reply of ih.e Hon
olulu chamlbelr of commerce to Hfixm. Sir. 
Dowell’s overture® is not ytit here.

AJbouit 500 sober able-bodied unemploy
ed men ,manched im procession to ithe catty 
hall in Toronto on Saturday and requested 
Mayor Kennedy to immediately provide 
them with work. Many sai'd jthearc fam
ilies were starving and they w&rited fo 
go to work and tie paid for it the same 
nighlt so that they could' buy a dinner for 
Sunday. The board off works met sub
sequently and authorized a special expen- 
ddlture of $5,000 to provide immediate 
work for the u-nempttbyed.

Miss Mary Barton, a weE known lady 
of iLondOn, Orat., was knocked down in a 
runaway accident in Toronto and died of 
her injuries.

The trades arid labor council of Toron
to endorsed the resolution passed by the 
Dominion ''trades congress aeikilng for the 
subimissibn to popular vote, of the follow
ing questions: The maintenance of our 
present colonial is)ta fcus> Imperial federa
tion, Canadian mdjepemdeinlce, and political 
union with the United States.

AJd-am Burwash, aged 82, father of the 
Rev. OhanoeE'or 'Burwash of Victoria 
unlversfity, died at his residence at Balti
more, Ont.

Archibald McKeOter, sheriff of the coun
ty off Wentworth, died in Hamilton last 
week, and was buried at Chatham. Mr, 
McKellar was born near Inverary Castle, 
Argyllshire, in 1816, his parents emigrat
ing to Canada in 1817. In 1857-he was 
elected to parliament by thé Refor par
ty, and rcpresenited the courtly of Kent 
until confederation, 
elected Ito ithe provincial légiste1 Sure to 
represent Boithwcll county. He continued 
to do so until 1875, when he was appoint- 

. ed sheriff.' He held1 the positions of min
ister off agriculture and emigration and 
commissioner of pulbMc-woiik» under the 
Blake and 'Mbwat administrations.

The Paîtrons of Baslt Ellgfiin have nomi- 
naited R. H. Lindsay, of Malahide, for 
the commons, and- the Patrons of East 
Kent have nominated ex-Rleeve James 
Leslie, of 'Harwich, for the legislature.

Aid. PrSUfifc off Hamilton, recently un
seated for his oomnetition with the city 
jail bread conihraot, was elected for ward 
one by a majority of ,twenty-four over W. 
G. Reid, P. P. A. candidate.

The ice ehbve to ithe Niagara river at 
QueemdtoTL and Lewiislton did great dam
age to wharves and boat house®, and 
swept away everything before it situated 
on the river batik.

i'

v. enoe
would be acoounted a breach of faith1 
with thie public. Siuch breaches of faith 
are very torn filing matter® in the estima
tion of Mr. Davie and the Colonist, 

t-. Before tekSng Leave of ithUs subject we 
may refer once more to /the fact that a 
copy of the redhsliribultlon bill was given 
to 1bhe represertOative of 'lh)e Vancouver 
World on Friday tortfioro Ithe bill was in
troduced to the house»- Whs not that a 
breach, of privilege? Perhaps the Golonist 
will give us its opinion on the pu*nI- 
There can be no doubt as to bhe toots, 
for the W&rid Was on the streets with a 
two oolmrun extract from the bill about 
the same time as the measure was intro
duced, and we know that .the extra at 
could not be -transmitted by telegraph, 

i set up in type and printed in the paper 
wiithoult Ithe consumption of some time in 
the process. Was the premier responsible, 
or was he no-t, for .this breach of privi
lege? We should think less off these mat
ters if Mr. Davie had not shown himself 
in the past a great stockier ton privilege— 
when it suited his purposes.

ance
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Steamship Vtfetorla Arrived in Lait 
Evening From Tohohama.

The steamship Victoria arrived here at 
11:30 o’clock last night, a little over 15 
days from Yokohama. She left that port 
»n hour before the Empress of China 
and brought no news not covered by the 
advices received by the latter. She 
brought 1800 tons off cargo of which Vic
toria got 450 tons, and 65 steerage pass
engers. Purser Galt furnished the fol
lowing statement of the trip:

Left Hong Kong 23rd January at noon; 
Woosùng, 27th January at 2:30 a.m.; 
Mozi, 29th January at 6:30 p.m.; Kobe. 
31st January at 6:30 p.m. and arrived at 
Yokohama Feb. 1st at midnight, having 
had fresh northerly and north-east'rly 
winds and thick rainy "weather while on 
the China coast.

Left Yokohama Feb. 2nd at 11:15 a. 
m. After leaving Yokohama northerly 
and northwesterly winds prevailed un
til the 7th instant when a heavy gale 
from the north was experienced with 
heavy sea, which continued until the 9th 
instant. Crossed the meridian in 49 de
grees north latitude on the 9th. Thenc 
to port fresh westerly winds and high 
following sea was experienced. Passed 
Cape Carmanah 6 p.m., Feb. 16th, arriv
ing in Victoria 11:15 p.m. Time of voy
age, 15 days 5 1-2 hours.

The steamer left tor Tacoma at 3 this 
afternoon.

m
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m INTERIOR INTELLIGENCE.

Note» From tbe Column» of the Upper 
Country Press.

seams
and, and they extend to Departure Bay, 
directly through the company’s property. 
It is for the purpose of finding Out how 
deep they are that 'the boring is being un
dertaken. Any favtorable report of find
ing good coal seams is always welcome to 
the people ot this city.

The Nanaimo “Swifts” were beaten in 
a match with the Wellington U. F. B. C., 
under Association rules, on Saturday. In 
the first half the home team scored two 
goals to the visitors’ nil. In the second 
half the visitors scored three goals to nil 
for the home beam, thus winning the 
match by one goal.

B. H. Smith, collector of customs, re
turned from Comiox on Saturday, and in 
reply to several questions saSd he declin
ed to make any statement as to the cause 
of Alexander Fraser’s attempt to commit 
suicide. G. Roe has been initialled as cus
toms officer at Gomox.

(Inland Sentinel.)
H. B. Smith, of the firm of Keefer & 

Smith, civil engineers, Victoria, came up 
on Friday morning to prepare the d.i+a 
from which to estimate the practicability 
and probable cost off a bridge », cross toe 
Thompson river at the point of the pres- 

He comes under*iiistviicii<>ns 
from the lands and works department m 
accordance with the letter of lion. F. G. 
Vernon to the Kamloops council 

E. C. Davison left on Sunday night for 
Ashcroft from whence he will go up Ihe

The

Vi
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ITS BEST DEFENIGE.

The local organ of the government has 
not yet ventured to specifically defend 
the payment, of Dr. Davie of $200 a 
monlth. for 15 monthia as “chief health 
officer,” though it has had plenty of hard 
ftninffa to say- of those who called atten
tion to the matter ito -the interests of pro
vincial taxpayers. The organ shows more 
than its usual perspecacity when it thus 
tacitly admits that there is no good de
fence possible for this payufient of a sub
stantial salary on account off an office 
that does not legally exist, and for which 
but very small services were rendered, 
so far as can be seen» But the Vancou
ver “yellow dog” îs bolder than its Vic
toria confrere, and heroically comes for
ward with an attempt at justification; 
which must be taken as the «best within 

It finds that Dr. Davie “was

Cariboo road as far as Quesnelle. 
stage road is now bloeked with snow be
yond that point, and the mails are taken 
into Barkerville by dog train.

In Douglas camp, one and a half miles 
northwest of Boundary creek, the Mabel 
has a rich streak -one foot in- width, csr- 
rying $100 per ton in gold.

The copper properties of Copper creek 
are lyjng idle this winter, but Messrs. 
Moraujand Hammer intend to: start work 
again in the spring. This vast body of 
ore is destined Ito have a place in the

The ore

ii

;

In 1876 he was

mmmi , , Lost in Alaskan Wfltls.-
The steamship City of Topeka, which 

has reached the 'Sound, brings news of 
the loss and probable death from expos
ure of M. Gross, a Canadian surveyor. 
Gross, with four companions, left Fort 
Wrangel on the 20th of last month, the 
parity intending to hunt, fish and J)1-'1' 
haps do some prospecting. When they 
got to Portage, bay they made permanent 
camp. It was early in the .merging, 9n" 
Gross told his -companions that he in
tended to dive a little into the interior 
and would be back before night. He 
was cautioned against going out alone, 
as it was known that he was not fam1]' 
iar with the surrounding country and it 

_ feared thlat he might get lost in the 
woods. He disregarded the advice of his 
companions, however, and at six o’cloc» 
the same evening the other members of 
the party heard a shot in the brush 1 
fefw miles distant. They toiled and m 
other signs tried bo giude Gross back f 
the camp, but were unsuccessful. I-1'1 
whole of the next day Was spent m « 
search, which had finally to be given uP 
Gross is said to have been from Victoria- 
and also that he was last year a member 
of the Canadian survey party sent «P 
to Alaska to officially determine the ter
ritory’s boundary.

!

f ront rank of copper producers, 
is a red oxide and melts easily and when 
better transportation facilities are afforded 

be worked at a great profit.
On Tuesday as J. Kinmear was riding 

on the Thompson river on 'the ice, when 
opposite the Shuewap mills, his horse broke 
through the ice. He had not much diffi
culty getting ashore himself, but it took 
half a dozen men almost an hour to get 
the horse safe to land, with the aid of 
planks and other appliances. The ice 
on the Thompson river has been safe at 
some places for traffic, but not all.

Quite a town is springing up at the 
mouth of Boundary creek, and as its pro
moters are giving their attention to get- 
ting the mining property in the vicinity 
developed in place of trying to boom the 

the probabilities are that it will

can

i.

its power.
employed as provincial health officer and 
paid $206 per month to look after health 
matters end direct affairs throughout 
British Columbia to the end that disease 
migyt be kept out of our borders.

principally throughout the summer of
1893, when there was a wed grounded Wall street Super8t,t,„„.
fear of Asiatic cholera mak.ng its appear- Luck does not rule Wall street so com- 
anjee in our midst. Strongest praoau- pjetely as the unitiated suppose. Never- 
tioffls had to be taken, and Dr. Davie theless, it exercises considerable influence, 
placed himself in commiunicatibn wi-th and consequently, many brokers and spe- 
thè various health bodies throughout the culators have all the superstitions that 

, ^ în o mai*k the gambler. It would be difficult
that everyth- g to find among them a man who has not

thorough state of oleanl-nqas, and directed s0,mething unpleasant to say about Fri
th® work thait was then done wi'th such flays. Even financiers who are pillars 
creditable results. For this he got in all of the church hesitate about bêginning 
<o non hriutr at the rate of $200 a big operations on that day, and they will 
ÿd.uw, . , » f «200 frequently suffer inconvenience, if not
toon'th. As Dr. 1 QQ9 actual loss, rather than do sol Men who
a mouth commenced on October l, -t > e!ln at the tape when it runs out of 
ft is bard to see What the alleged fear ticker and see fortunes slipping out
of cholera ie the summer of 1893 tod to cf their grasp without a change of ex- 

z ^ w-iffl, his appoinltmenlt. Has the gov- pression will turn pale when they rem»m- 
ltamJinlrT nrese'ence in such ber that they forgot to tip a beggar bt- ernaaenlt extra«Md.nary prMC.euee > fore entering the exchange. There are opera

matters, or was the World onty tadKiag <>thera who win not sit down to luncheon William
•in this way because it could find nothing wjthout first- walking round their chair, style,
w,!™- to offer as an excuse? The idea There is a hatter in New York who W. Marchant will shortly deliver two 
IWW fifteen months’ salary has a block that was made for a certain lectures in the city under tiwanyv’Sft

Wall street man many years ago. Tt is the Liberal club, and a small admission
still in use. Styles have changed a will be charged. Over 100 new members

tlie organ’s own admission, for only a few hundred times since it was made, but the joined the Liberal Club ou Tharsdsy 
summer months would have occurred to who ordered it has paid no attention night and as many are '■xpMtal tu >ci»i
f geveramedto but thaf of Theodore to them. In other respects he carefully on Tuesday evening next.

ence
fects of -it. 
assigned for the attempted suicide.

Provincial Constable McNeill arrested 
two Indians yesterday in' a half drunken 
condition and while handcuffing them 
one got away. He left the one hand
cuffed in the care of a Tangshoreman 
while he hunted for the other, but failed 
to find him. On returning -he discovered 
that the other had made good his escape 
with the “bracelets.”

Arrangements are being made for a 
musical entertainment to be given in the 
opera house at an early date, and the 
choirs at Victoria, and the Mainland will 
be asked to participate in the contest. 
It is not yet stated what prize will be 
offered. The services of a competent 
judge will be sought.

T. Kitchen apparently intends to go 
on with his libel suit against, the Free 
Press; yesterday a detailed claim for 
damages was served.

Arrangements are being discussed for a 
wrestling match to take pince in the 

house between Peter Douglas tud 
Murdock, catena -catch- can

é
This

was was

if*#> town,
become a thriving town.

Messrs.. Douglas and Schofield are driv
ing a tunnel to tap the bottom of the shaft 
of the Stemwinder and find the ore body 
60 feet In- width. An average of five 
feet on the hanging wall gives $50 in 
gold to the ton.

A young mam, signing himself A. H. 
Lynne-Browne, has been in town for- the 
past fortnight representing himself as an 
agent of Kennedy Bros, ^publishers of the 
New Westminster Daily and Weekly Co
lumbian. He stated that he proposed 
giving the city a write- up in- the col
umns of that paper and made a feeble 
effort to collect some of the facts requir
ed. He also Collected a few subscrip
tions and is said to have secured some 
new names. By advertisement in an
other column it will be seen that the 
Kennedy Brothers deny that he has any 
authority to act for them in any capa
city and caution the public not to pay 
him money or give him credit on their 
account. Lynne-Browne is a very mild- j Oo.

-
l-

country, saw

Thamesville, May 28th, 189- 
DICK & CO., Montreal. .

Gentlemen :—I have been using seven’1 
packages of your Blood Purifier, and tint 
it the best condition powder I ever usri-ms

Yours truly.
GEO. M. CRAWFORD.v

- ’
allEnglish Spavin Liniment removes 

hard, soft or calloused-lumps and blemW 
from horses, blood spavin, curbs, spin” ■ 
ring bone, sweeney, stifles, sprains, sjr 
and s wool en throat, coughs, etc. Save e. 
*»* use of one bottle. Sold by Langley

of paying amen
for a service that lasted, according to
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■o TAKE ITS FOOD 
■tODEBjUTATE^^^
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seemed to him that the Conservatives of 
Canada were political tricksters, and his 
observations of the Provincial Govern
ment confirmed in this belief and they 
were continually engaged in trickery to 
remain in power.

W. Hunter, B. A.,.spoke on the tariff 
question, and said he could not see how 
any intelligent Conservative coulik claim 
that a coutry exporting goods into an
other country which put a tariff on the 
goods imported, paid the duty. He said 
the reasvn why so many Canadians went 
to the United States wras because they 
.had lçss competition there than they had 
at home and in. consequence ,they got on 
better. He commanded the previous 
speakers for their eloquent addresses. 
He was a staunch opponent of a protec
tive tariff. A few remarks by the chair
man and three cheers for Hoït. W. Lau
rier brought the meeting to a close.

TREATMENT OF BLUEBOES. the other hand, the Liberal» will fight for 
a tariff for revenue only, with free trade 
as the ultimate goal. Thus the issue 
will be clearly drawn between both poli
tical parties. The debate will be the 
moot important that has ever taken place 
within the walls of the Canadian parlia
ment. It will commence there, but it 
will not be ended until the people decide 
the issue by their votes at the polls.

The. public has also been promised 
some startling revelations before proro
gation takes places. Some of those high 
in authority will have to answer for their 
alleged wrongdoing, and if committees 
of the house are granted for the purpose 
of ventilating these scandals, then there 
will be such a session as will totally 
eclipse that of 1891.

Since Parliament prorogued there has 
been a. number of changes in both bouses. 
In the popular chamber the Reform lead
er will have increased his following by 
the addition of two stalwart Liberals, 
out of the four elections which have tan en 
place. In the first place Mr. Haalam will 
take his seat for Vancouver Island, vice 
Mr. Gordon, deceased. Hon. Joseph 
Martin- will sit for Winnipeg instead of 
Hugh John Macdonald, retired. Coming 
eastward to Ontario, Sir James Grant 
will replace C. H. Mackintosh for Otta
wa city. The only other change is in 
the province of Quebec. Mr./ Harwood 
was elected to represent Vaudreuil at the 
last general election. He was unseated 
and Mr. McMiIlàn,.his political opponent 
in 1891, was returned at the bye-election 
which followed. Mr. McMillan was in 
turn unseated and Mr. Harwood is 
again elected and will come to Ottawa to 
finish the parliamentary term he com
menced after the last general election.

Turning to the Senate, at the close of 
the last session there were four vacancies. 
They were as follows: Senator Leon
ard, in Ontario, Stevens, in Quebec, Ar
chibald in Nova "Scotia and Odell in New 
Brunswick. Since then Sir John Abbott, 
Quebec, Senator (afterwards lieutenant- 
governor) Boyd, New Brunswick, and 
Senator Montgomery, P. E. I., passed 
away. This made seven vacancies in 
ail. There was but one appointment, 
that of th^ Hon. Mr. Ferguson of P. E. 
I., to the,place of Mr. Montgomery, so 
that to-day there are six vacancies in the 
red chamber. It would not matter 
much if the institution were abolished.

SLABTOWN. ,

STALWART LIBERALS.ILO ♦ • •

U-, Z’Szztzzzsxiiizssirig: Aïs&r ssutr
wd owing lo Ibis euro handled» of these pUsteis have been sold bp me here, giving equal saiiiAetloo.

J. B. Sutheklano Dreggist, Rleer John, ILS
Sold Everywhere, 25t.each.

Ottawa Affords no Precedent for Premier 
Davfe’s Action. *

of Reformers at Nanaimo
Last Night.

Grand Rally

MtgQQKM'I
■hfi.p wonoerful.lv

PROSPECTS FOR THE COMING SESSIONON DISSECTING TABLEPROTECTION
LIFE IN JAPAN drum begins operations by way of a 

little change. High above the roof of 
the wretched looking building in which 

the play is to take place, is erected au 
open tower large enough to contain a 
huge iron-hooped dçum and on the head 
of this noisy barrel two or three mus
cular fellows will pound with their very 
might, calling the simple folk from their 
shops and homes to a place in “the pit” 
when ce actors take their places be
hind tile smoking footlights. For three 
long hours, which seem to the suffering 
patient like so many weeks or months, 
will these fellows pound, until one won
ders how their biceps muscles can endure 
so tong. No sooner do the sounds of the 
drum die away, then the cry of the street 
merchant is heard penetrating the even
ing air. Scores of these nimble-footed 
fellows will issue forth about dark into 
the highways and among the hedges 
rying large deep pails of hot soup and 
vegetables suspended from either end of 
a springy pole which the vendor holds on 
one of his shoulders as he skips along, 
calling lustily as he goes:—
“Hot food—who’ll buy? Hot food,

who’ll buy?”

ing youth, but one who is 
tble addition to the citizenship.

Mission City News.
TV. Henry, president of the Mission 
fruit growing and canning associa- 
left last Tuesday for Spokane to a‘^ 
the fruit growers’ convention of th,". 
ic northwest.
IS. Roper, of Victoria, the provincial 
ctor of animal diseases,

not /a Heavy Debating and' a Long Session 
Likely—Opposition Gains In the Bye- 
Klectlous -Some Chance lor New 
Revelations.

Men of Thought—Speeches by
Folly of Protective Tariff— 

„f Canada's Working
Stirring

Xhe Utter
Curse What the Foreigner May Make Up His 

Mind to Expect
The
people*

Ottawa, Feb. 10.—My last letter, was 
devoted to a synopsis of the insolvency 
bill, which Mr. Foster has had drafted 
in his department with a view to submit
ting to parliament next session. It is 
needless to say that the minister of fin
ance did mot give me tee document, 
which was intended to have been kept 
secret until given to the house, but for 
all Ibhrtt no apology is necessary for giv
ing to tee puititiic a little earlier than 
would otherwise be the case the details 
of a measure which is of great import
ance lbo all parts of the Dominion.

Speaking, if the term can be applied 
to what one writes, of public documents, 
I notice that the press of British Colum
bia is somewhat agitated over Premier 
Davie using the puttie accounts of the 
province to his own political advantage 
on- ithe sltump before they were presented 
to the assembly. When, driven into a 
corner for this gross abuse of the public 
tnuslt, which ought not to have been vio
lated under any curcumtstanoas, an apolo
gist of the offender says that such was 
done at Ottawa. There are a good many 
things done at Ottawa which ought not 
to be done, and whiçh it would not be 
desirable for provincial governments to 
folliow. There are, for instance, politic
ians in jail here for offences committed 
against the state, and if the minister of 
finance was found going up and down 
the country with ,the public accounts in 
his pocket, using the oonteuts for politi
cal purposes before they were placed in 
the possession of the opposition and in 
the hands of the public generally, he 
would deserve to be sen* to keep company 
with those who have had bo suffer for 
misdemeanors in office. It would be a 
gross breach of public trust which ought 
not to be tolerated. Such a thing has 
never'heppenied, to my knowledge, in con
nection. with any government at Ottia-

Feb. 16.—They smoking 
the Liberals in Co-Opera- 

a brilliant suc- 
far exceeded the

con-Nauaimo,
given bye

Hall last night was 
I The > attendance -

sanguine expectations. Letters of 
, .,ml inability to be present were 

V'Tfiom Dr. Milne, M.P.F., W. Tem- jSa„ T. Keith, M.P.P., Ex-Mayor

JebU uiu-Hvmt, being called upon,
. * glad the Liberal association in
v' loria was flourishing satisfactorily. fering.
Hr' eulogised Senator Mclnnes for his Mr. James Fitzgerald, a prosperous and 
V v for the new association. He paid respectable merchant of Victoria Road, a 
t V Mclnnes a compliment and trusted pretty little village in Victoria county,

•oui 1 carry on the good work of has for some years suffered from the ef- 
■ father. He then dealt with the free feeta 0f a peculiar accident which hap- 

151 > nolicy he spoke of at the last meet- pened him while in a lumber camp. To 
Already good had resulted in Win- a reporter of the Lindsay Post, Mr. Fitz- 

"’7‘ fr ,in such a policy. He told his gerald said that when a boy in his teens
mpeg i the -pimes (“a good paper he had a strong desire to spend a seas m
llva.reT1' hope vou will all take it”) pub- ;n a lumber camp, and prevailed upon his
{Vv , erv" good report from the Win- "parents to let him join a party of young

1S1 H botrd of trade, which he urged men who were leaving for the woods 50 
nipeg -, rend. The visit of the two cab- miles distant. It proved, for him, an 
™°m m-uters and their decisions he unfortunate trip. One day while he was 

, j unmercifully. He criticized binding on a load of logs, the binding 
, tariff nolle y as explained by the two pole broke and he received a heavy blow 

tl,e., ' nuoted the statements1 made by on the elbow of the right arm. As there 
visflo , Q showed their absurdity, was no surgeon within 50 miles of the
Mnrd the'statement made by camp he was attended to by the- best
and ret protection keeps means his fellow workmen could provide.A. Haslam, M. P-^that po^ ^ wagM After a few days, thinking he was all
l,v not done so in Nanaimo? He right he went to work again. The exer-" mllfll that neither protectidi nor free tion proved too much, for in a short time 
admitted that neimer^P ^ wag€6 the pain returned, and continued to get
'‘ a0 in British Columbia were higher worse every day, until at last Mr. Iitz- 
ï!a'd . ’ ‘ other part of the Dominion, gerald was forced to return home, where
than in any oth P rt England paid he got the best of care and medical at- 
He asked how, ‘ ? anv other European tendance. This, however, did not re- 
higher wages than a y oth i P^ Mm as the pain had become chi-omc
country, even those side and by this time affected the whole arm,
her. Free trade made trad*, thçre- ^ ^ rfght gide of Ms My.
fere more a , trade took He thus suffered for years, unable to getwages. He denied that free ^ relief> his arm becoming withered
money out of the country. ' dly and paralyzed and he was forced to give
or. the tariff on imports w e P^t My ^ hig farm and try various light com 
applauded. He , division of mercial pursuits, and abandoned all hope
exchanged of of ever having the arm restored to use-
labor. He pointed out Hie situation o gg In the fall of 1892 he was tn-
the United States under a protectaon to- ^ g.yc Dr WiUiams- Pink Pills
iff. Protection, he claimtd, was an & trial Mr. Fitzgerald’s first order was
moral policy and caused.™'achT^^nclm for half-a-dozen boxes, and before these 

■»’ the different nations. In cone werg gone he begatl to experience the 
he urged them to use everyjÆort to beneficial results. The pain from whicli 

take a stand m the coming general elec hg faad suffered ^ many years began 
tien, against keeping on the tetters, ^ lessen. He procured another supply
which now bound them. ___and Horn that out the improvement was

Senator Mclnnes excused himself from congtant and rapid> and he not only ic- 
delivering ai lengthy address, as It was covered tbe use of his arm, but is en- 
only after sending a letter of regret at joying ag good bodily health as he did 
inability to be present that he received before the accident, 17 years ago. Mr. 
two urgent letters and strained a pome. Fitzgeraid feels that the cure is tlrir- 
Another reason for not peaking on pot- ough and permanent, and as a natural 
iUcs was because the audience had at- con8equence is very warm in his praise 
ready listened to Mr. Marchant, and he q{ Dr xvilliams’ Pink Pills, which have 
waé pleased to say Mr. Marchant was been tbe means of benefitting many others 
the political orator of British Columbia. in big neighborhood, who had seen what 
(Applause). Senator Mclnnes referred they bad done in Mr. Fitzgerald’s 
to the efforts he had made in the past Far 0f partial paralysis, locomotor
with regard to free trade, and he was ataxia> a„d all nerve troubles, Dr. Wil- 

fn opP tbev were at last. bearing liamg> p;nk pms are the only certain fruU ifW ought to fight against They act directly upon the blood ffidtribulted to report to the government
the protective tariff that city was Na- £nd nerves, thus striking at the root of f-organs -fin*, before flhe opposition news- 
ntimo (Applause). He spoke ; of the the trouble, and restoring tbe system to papers to ^ee rt. .-SDto
arwf thD Totv govemmieut iQ/l,çe8û'rd jf8 wontèd vigor. Sold ’all -dealers &&&? ito has gfi'viegi ftniiiu«Uyte tee tanï question and tee preemptors’ oi sent postpaid at 50 cents a box, or six totee leadi^ nev^P^or teem oot> 
riehts and the result of Patterson’s hard boxes a4 $2.59 by addressing the Dr. reapondenlts at CFteawia, wfflte tee date
task^inEndeavoring to obtain his rights. Williams’ Medicirn- Company. Brockville torked^ Jt whm te^ were te pubfch 
idoK in -rj- vi r z-v a. o. v xr v TtpfiiQP nil it, 9o mat un bais wtiy itihe ooniteuts

it&ztjsar. snt-jzlegislation the squatter a nght to ft l ers may offer because o. the larger p o ^ ^ ^ ^ Hjg Bxx$eEle(ncy ^ 
minerals up to a oertaan date. The pob from their sale._ GovermoMJeneral That is always the

battle would shortly take Pa“ - - * finslt rule to be observed. la additikm a
for war. THBBe's nothing' too rich FOR oopy follows to aM tihe newspapers in

baby. > CatMufa and for a very small sum, 15
cents, I itefink, for tee public aceoumts, 
any of itihe blue books can be purchased 
from the leading bookseHens. Prior bo 
the change in the mode of distribution, 
no price was put upori any blue book. 
The financial critic of the opposition is 
also fuml3slhed‘ wUth a copy, s» thiait not 
only are Has Excellency, thé opposition 
and tee press given copies of the blue 
book before any use is made of it by the 
government, butt any one who desfit es a 
copy can have the same upon payment of 
a very pintail sum from any bookseller. 
A large number, however. Me given away 
free

I’LENTY OF SNOW AND ICE THEREcert
Passed ive

cits-.
U'.ost

The Joy» of Typhoid Fever Among the 
Jape—Some’ of the Things that Make 
Life Interesting—A Japanese Fire— 
Enjoyable Burial Customs.

igh here yesterday on his way t0 
iwack. Mr. Roper is a genial gen. 
in. and understands Ms business 

and is always on hand when his 
nee is required. He makes a 
Ifficer.

LIFE IN A LUMBER CAMP.

The Hardships and Dangers Which Beset 
These Sturdy Toilers—Au Accident 
That Caused Years of Fain and Suf-

capj. said (From our own Correspondent.!W.(Kootenay Star.)
i bridge over the Illedllewaet river 
constructed by the Revelstoke lum. 

ompany, was expected to be finished 
aturday.
rrah! AVe have got all we asked 

’Rah for Kellie! ’Rah for Davie 
the government! What’s the mat- 
vith celebraiting our victory to-night 
a torchlight procession, headed by 

remnant of the Revelstoke brass

Hiroeaki, Japan, Jan. 25.—If the read
er has a map of Japan and will look 
away in the extreme northern region he 
will see where Hirosaki is situated. It 
is au inland city of 35,000 inhabitants, 
lying in the centre of a large rice-plain, 
bounded on all sides by undulating 

ranges exceedingly pictur
esque. We ;are 450. miles from Tokio 
and a two days’ journey from any other 
“foreigner”—I mean Anglo-Saxon, for 
that is what we are called in the 
East. Hirosaki is a lonely place at 
any time but more so in the winter 
son. There are some who think it 
never grows cold in Japan and that its 
natives have i never seen tee snow—tee 
beautiful snow. This is 
Here in the north and away up through 
the great Hokkaido (the islands to the

car
in'

mountain

?
9m reports the Ijoys at the Silver 
pave struck it richer than ever was 
3 in the claim before. She is a veri- 

“Silver King,” and if tee owners 
riven a chance by a wagon road to 
ft: Lake she will be one of the 
est ore shippers in the district, 
nr or five prospectors in search of 
bellow metal have gone up to the 
h Fork of Lardeau creek.

(Vernon News.j
e weather has been much colder dur- 
the ladt week than it has been for 
[ time—six degrees Mow zero, 
le have six inches of snow, and the 
timers say they never saw it He so 
[on the bottoms as at present, 
ouabain sheep are down very low in 
I bands. Some very fine heads ere 
le seen amongst Ithem, and tihe txvo 
mmen’s guides are busy locating for 
coming season. It would be well for 
L who intend to make a hunt in the 
pet to make arrangements wllth them

But more distressing still for tee patient is 
the jingle of the fire bells. The fear of fire 
with/ the Japanese is the greatest—in 
the interior especially. For while they 
have their crude fire Companies with 
their Uttie pumps and hooks and ladders, 
yet as soon as tee fiend gets well under 

.. , , . s , way he is usually master of the situa-
north of this) the mercury will fall al- tion. The typhoid patient -hears the 
most as low as it.will tin Eastern Can- mournful clinging of an old cracked bell 
ada at times and snow will fall to the away in the distance followed by other 
depth of 10 feet in places while the cold cracked bells groaning and clanging, 
winds from the great mountains w 11 f Then one cries aloud beneath your win- 
pierce, and penetrate x your body and 
freeze your blood to tee very heart.

Just as tee snows of the present cold 
season were beginning to fall I fell an 
unwilling victim to typhoid fever which 
was teen prevailing as a pestilence in 
the city. ‘The enemy had been on my 
track for several weeks and it was diffi
cult» to parry Ms miserable blows. He 
was determined to put my mettle to its 
utmost test. Sickness' isi a much more 

'The annual report of FT S. Hussey, serious matter in Japan than at home. 
supeniKoiiueuc or ponce, nas juac ueru One falls to lower depths of prostration 
nun oeiore uie lugisuuuie. - me says: and the process of recovery is much 
“xne provincial prisquers are ail in a slower and more tedious owing to the 
wen Kept state ana uie sanitary con- absence of “electric-snap” in the atmos- 
dition of each has recently received uie phere. Realizing what a prolonged siege 

j mot*, caret'ul attenuou, auü i am pleas- of illness would mean to- my Httie 
ed to report that the general health of family in such an isolated region and in 
me prisoners»is excellent. A inouern the depth of winter, it is not to be won- 
jail is now in course or construction at dered at if it cost my enemy a desperate 

anomic, and wiu 'be completed and struggle 'before Ms prey finally succum- 
reany for occupation about the end of, bed and—went to bed. 
htioruary, ims.au t. Better jau aecom- A physician, who is a native, was 
moaation ia badly needed a* Kamloops, summoned and pronounced my condition 
tne present budoing being far too small -rather serious as well as that of one of 
for the number of prisoners confined my children. It matters not if his skin 
tnerein. To avoid overcrowding of is not as quite as “pale” as mine and 
prisoners in this jail it has been ueces- teat he sits upon' his heels and eats his 
sary on several occasions during the past food with chop-sticks, Dr. Ito is a gentle- 
year to).remove convicts to New -West- Man, to the manor born. He speaks 
minister prison to complete their term of English fairly well, dresses in American 

that I pointed out at one time tibait Mr. imprisonment.” clothes frequently, and has the appear-
Ftoetter violated tee good understanding aha total number of prisoners dealt ance of being more than an ordinary 
arrived at by pariSamemt, in so far as he' with during the year ending October 31, Japanese. Dry Ito’e father was a phy-

1893, at the four provincial jails, in Vic- sician of the old school, of course, and 
toria, New Westminster, Nanaimo and is now an Inkiyo—a retired gentleman.
Kamloops, was 1,105. Nanaimo had 479, The younger man was educated at Tokio 
Victoria,! £73, New Westminster, 210, —graduating in the medical department 
and Kamloops 143. The most serious of- of the Imperial University—a depart- 
ferises are thus enumerated: Murder 11; ment fashioned in accordance with the 
attempted burglary, 1; arson, 1; abdue- German methods of medicine. Never a 
tion and rape 4; burglary, 8; embezzle mart had a kinder heart than Ito San 
ment, 2; forgery, 6; horse and cattle (San,. Mr.). He loves the poor. The 
stealing,1- 5; housebreaking, 10; larceny, door of his busy hospital is always open 
140; perjury, 1; robbery, 6; highway and no man is unwelcome because his 
robbery, 2; threatening and seditious 
language, 10.

The prisoners in the Victoria jail were 
received vas follows: From, the city pol
ice, 146; from the provincial police, 66; 
from the sheriff, 9; and from H. M.’s 
ships, 34. There is a long report from 
Warden John in which he says:

“The cash receipts from the sale of

sea-

a mistake.

dow as he flies along, “Kaji, Kaji.” The 
sleeping folk awake, push open their pa
per sliding walls, rush forth to the gate, 
clamber to the roof and seeing tee blaze, 
will linger to yéll until tee sufferer im
agines that tee fire is near at hand and 
that hie own dwelling will soon go down 
in ashes land cremate his wasted body. 
Everybody goes to a fire. Hurrying, 
shuffling along ovet the rocky pavements 
on their noisy wooden clogs, pushing, 
jostling, shouting, i and) the typhoid pa
tient groans with anguish. The firemen 
are usually tee last to arrive for they 
must array themselves in the strange 
professional robes before contending 
with tee’ blazes end so long after the 
crowd assembles, the hook and ladder 
company arrives with tremendous cere
mony and dignity, preceded by a big 
fellow carrying a large l wooden standard, 
emblem of the craft, whose duty it is to 
mount a roof -adjacent to the conflagra
tion and—order the crowd. Once at 
work these firemen work bravely and 
so do ithe ‘.police and the citizens gener
ally and if there is no wind tee blaze is 
usually confined to one or two houses.

After the fire is out and the city 
sleeps, sqpae one suddenly knocks at the 
barred gate and demands hasty admit
tance. It takes a long time for “the boy” 
to wake and open the portal. Who is 
this midnight stranger? A post boy with • 
a telegram. In a few minutes “tile bpy” 
in his night clothes and ehochin (paper 
lantern) knocks afi your chamber door 
and calls ont “Dempo, -Dempo.” The 
nurse admits him, stamps the receipt, 
tears open the missive, only to find that 
our fear that somebody has died 
is groundless for it is only a friend ask
ing “How are tee patients now?” The 
boy hurries away with the receipt and 
answer and the nurse soothly whispers to 
tee patient “do try and sleep my-----

pocket is empty while his body is sick, fit tries, but alas, his restless dozing is 
His practice, amounting to over 4,000 
patients/a year, does not even pay his 
running expenses, and yet because he je the ringing of the temple bells, an- 
loves his native city, he refuses too many mounting that some one has died and the 
solicitations of his friendS to go to funeral is now under way in the cold 
Tokio where by reason of his renown he early dawn. This is a Buddhist custom, 
could easily accumulate a fortune. Dr. rphy beiis toll slowly, solemnly, harmon- 
Ito requires a large amount of teysical iously—perhaps half-dozen in unison, 
strength to perform his daily work and The music is impressive. The patient is 
Since the Japanese can not yet afford to soothed for tee moment and almost slum- 
eat meat in great abundance, the doc- bers, whereupon a thought startles him 
tor eats egSR insteal. He told me that with distress. He remembers teat should 
he requires ten every day. Think then the feverish fires burn his life away, tee - 
of the mark this physician is making! same temple bells will toll for his fun- 
Ten eggs a day, 300 a month, 3,650 a oral and the Buddhist priests in colored 
year, 255,500 in a life-time! robes will burn their blue incense over

Our fever ran its course for 89 days. bjs corpse and consign it to a corner of 
I felt perfectly safe in committing my- tjjgj,. temple cemetery and their mean- 
self into the care of Dr. Ito, who promu- jngiegs chants and prayers—though he 
ised to do his level best for us, and what di€e a Christian; for as yet tee follow rs 
more can any physician do for his pa- Christ in Japan in this and many 
tient. There is a good deal of the Flor- other places cannot secure, tee consent 
ence Nightingale in every true woman. tif the local authorities to bury their 
It only requires tee necessary environ- dead under their own vine and fig tree, 
ment to call it forth. The missionary The patient is wide awake now and the 
may have many devoted friends and foi- feverjeh fires burn hot and long, 
lowers ampng the natives, but being , , J. W. W.

PROVINCIAL JAILS.

Sttpt. Hussey ‘b i'uurtu auuuui Aieport
t'itihrulou »

wia.
Some years ago the late Horn. Thomas 

White pressed upon the attention of par
liament tee Sdea of distributing all tee 
Hue books as soon as they iware printed, 
so teat the matter therein contained 
might be given -to tee public at once. 
He pointed out that' (tee custom whiçh 
had been rigidly observed since confedera
tion!, namely, keeping them back until 
the house met, prevented them from be
ing thoroughly reviewed by the press, as 
the attention which was required to be 
paid to the proceedings of ithe house 
would allow neither tee time nor the 
space to do justice to the annual reports 
of the different departments. The mat
ter was afterwards taken up by tee lead
ing newspapers of ithe Dominion and other 
members off parliament, so thlalt the gov
ernment, during the session of 1889, if I 
remember rfjteltly, agreed to adopt the 
new system as advocated by Mr. White.

Readers of the Times may remember

r. Cantrell, Trout creek, lately trapp- 
fine spetimein off a wild «ut, whiçh 

be seen ait 'the Penticton hotel. It 
le third cat caught in this district, 
le city council 'hlave forwarded to 
lessor Saundets, pdbEc analyst at Ot- 
I, eamptes of water from Long Lake 
[the B.X. creek for examination, 
le are in receipt off authentic informa- 
I to the effect that the Deep creek 

will be pushed forward this sum- 
| and that large gang» .will start work 
he Boundary creek road at the earli- 
tossible date.
p timers predict am earity spring, 
tdi Gras was celebrated in Lumby 
[dance at the Ram’s Horn.
U Honor Judge Spinks, president of 
Demon Gun drib, has received from 
IG. B. Martin, M. P. P., a reply to 
letter re the proposed amendment to 
Marne laws. 'Mr. Martin’s letter is 
ly satisfactory, and gives assurance 
| the suggested changes will be fa- 
bly considered.
le mean off several measurements of 
a depth in an open field here is 21

among
sion

cate.

FROM THE ORIÈ’NT.

buhlp Victoria Arrived in Last 
Evening From Yokohama.

le steamship Victoria arrived here at 
P o’clock last night, a little over 15 
I from Yokohama. She left that port 
pour before the Empress of China 
brought no news not covered by the 
p-s received by the latter. She 
ght 1800 tons of cargo off which Vic- 
I got 450 tons, and 65 steerage pass
im. Purser Galt furnished the fol- 
pg statement of the trip:
If-t Hong Kong 23rd January at noon; 
[sung, 27th January at 230 a.m.; 
L 29 th January at 6:30 p.m.; Kobe. 
[January at 6:30 p.m. and arrived at 
ptoama Feb. 1st at midnight, having 
[fresh northerly and north^eashrly 
Is and thick rainy weather while on 
[China coast.
Ift Yokohama Feb. 2ild at 11:15 a. 
| After leaving Yokohama northerly 
| northwesterly winds prevailed un- 
jhe 7th instant when a heavy gale 
n the north was experienced with 
ry sea, which continued until the 9th 
tnt. Crossed the meridian in 49 de
ls north latitude on the 9th. Thence 
lort fresh westerly winds and high 
Iwing sea was experienced. Passed 
B Carmanah 6 p.m., Feb. 16th, arriv- 
In Victoria 11:15 p.m. Time of vo.v- 
115 days 5 1-2 hours, 
me steamer left for Tacoma at 3 this 
■moon.

ideal
and “in time of peace prepare 
He believed when the Dominion Govern
ment next met they would do something 
to revise tee tariff, and then they would 
spring the election on them. He spoke 
of New Westminster and Vancouver and 
he believed they would return Liberal 
members at the next elction. He be
lieved Tory Victoria will give a good 
account of itself at tee next election. 
They were gaining ground steadily, as 
could be seen by the votes obtained by 
Mr. Marchant and W. Templeman at 
the last general election, and he believe.! 
they would return one if not two Lib
eral members at the coming election. 
The list they went to the country on at 
the last election was three years old, 
and he was afraid it would occur again 
lc-rie4 of shame). He urged the club to 
select a candidate at an early date and 
notify him at once. He went on to tell 
of the manner in which many of the Con
servatives were kept in the traces by 
promises of lucrative positions, but in 
spite of that many revolted. These or
ganizations must result in good and he 
advised them strongly to go in for that 
party which had,taken free trade, as its 
cardinal policy. (Applause). Those who 
claimed Canada could not exist if allowed 
free trade with the United States most 
grossly insult every Canadian. (Hear, 
hear). He pointed to the progress made 
by the great manufacturing centres in 
England and Scotland when they threw 
off the fetters, and the same ‘would re- 

> suit to Canada if she swept away the 
wall between her and the big republic.

, Nanaimo with her 5,000 population 
would increase to about 50,000' in ten 
years under a. free trade policy. (Ap
plause). He showed where the cotton 
manufactures were deliberately stealing 
under the 35 pier cent, duties. The sen
ator was loudly applauded.

The election of an executive committee 
then took place.

R. Smith hoped the Miners’ Associa
tion would join hands with the Liberals 
and together work to accomplish their 
ends. Practically they were joined in
their

once. more disturbed. The sounds 
are now so dismal and distressing. It

Though the world all Its beautiful treasures
Thera’s nothing too rich for the baby,

He sits at the table and rules like a ting,ÆS.-S3S r-ÏSiK 8$fc
û. wreck

You’d better believe that the child is on
He gets^all the white meat while you get 

the neck; , . . ,
There’s nothing too rich for the baby!

And at night they give “Tootsie” your side 
of the bed, , t , . .There’s nothing too rich for the baby,

He stakes out his claim from the foot to
r—Therek nothing too rich for the baby, 
And at midnight yon waltz on the carpet, a
EitherPdangling a rattle or jingling a bell. 
He clings to your hair with a wild-west

Thera’s nothing too rich for the baby.
,1 buy costly playthings and toys by the

There’s nothing too rich for the baby, 
He^pulls out their works and keeps crying

There’s°nothlng too rich for the baby, , 
He chokes the life out of a ten dollar PUP,, 
He bites out tfie sjde of a beautiful cup. 
And my diamond Set shirt stud, he gdb 

hies that up, f-" .. . .
There’s nothing too rich for the baby-

broken stone and from tee sale of sur
plus produce amounted: to $2,768.95, 
which is the largest sum realized direct 
from prison labor for any year since the 
establishment of a jail in Victoria. The 
amount paid in for the keep of prisoners 
amounted to $3,170.72, being conside-- 
ably less than for tee keep of prisoners 
last year. This is mostly accounted for 
by the falling off in the number of pris
oners received from the city police court 
of Victoria, who have by law the option 
of a fine, and for whom a charge of 
fifty cents per diem is made for tee main
tenance of such prisoners. The total 
amount tor keep of city prisoners was 
$1,578.14, or $662.26 less than for the 
year ending October, 1892, although the 
number of. prisoners received from the 
city police court exceeded • that of the wholly ignorant - of -our method and 
previous year by seven, a majority - of 'tiiode of living, they are almost powerless 
whom werè committed for indictable of- to keep beyond -their love and sympathy, 
fences, there being no charge made by The whole burden therefore of our nur- 
the provincial government against city sing and care by day and night fell nee- 
municipalities for the keep of this class essarily upon one pair of little shoulders, 
of prisoners. but the heart bpneath them knew naught

“I suggested tee necessity in a pre- of fear while the spirit within cried out 
vious report of amending the rules and 
regulations for the better government of 
prisoners. With an increased exper
ience and constant study of prison char
acter in general, I have become convinc
ed teat it would be in the interest of the 

and of the officers if the jail

This, teen, is hk*w the- bine books are 
diatribuited at Oititawia. No mfufster of 
the erowmi Would -be found here quoting 
from' any document which had not been 
made public.

, At to-day's meeting of the cabinet an 
order in council was passed trammioning 
parliament for the dispatch of business on 
tee fifteebtih of Mlartdh next. WStfh the 

/exception off the session of 1872, the last 
oof teat pariiam^plt, the time between pro
rogation ana the calling of the next ses
sion has been ithe ‘longest- .on record in 
tee present ink tance. The full year Which 
the ooniskitultfion allows, except about tiwo 
weeks, htus now expired. Last session 
was prorogued on the first dlay of April, 
and the law demands that the next shall 
be called within the year. In 1872 par- 

, liment met on April 11th, and it was pro
rogued on the 14th off April the year pre
vious. In that case it had ouly two 
more dlayis to run. That was the last 
session off that parliament, as this is 
likely to be the last one of this parlia- 

_ meut
Great Demand Tar spurgeon s ‘ If the first sessions off three of the
seTmoM11 haveernot been able to keep pace different parliaments are exceptxl,- -hen 
with the demand. A thirty-ninth volume of the calling of parliament tlu* year htff 
them has been Issued—and there are a been later than any other year y vice 1812.
l^wætiydrap'ortingU“fe8hh sermons began 'Hie exceptions were caused by geiltral 
38 years ago, and went unlterruptedly un- elections which preceded them. In 1891, 
til his death.’ He was in the habit of revis- for instance, parliament did not meet uo- 
The laî^ofeTch raermon averagei aboutj),- til the 29th of April, but .there was a 
000 copies. The number of copies which general election m March. tVe nave a 
have been sold from first to last is said to peculiar government just now and there- 
exceed 70,000,000. ®ow mainy of t e ^ p ^ fore jt i« not surprising that its conduct 
hter|wn°df?oitinatlon would be impossible to should be somewhat exceptional, 
estimate, but it may safely assumed mat As to tee length of the session, it will 
Baptist* b%.BaBatWtotot0whaeteverr8c!asS of Probably run for four months, probably 
society they went, the enormous sale shows five, 
the wide influence of the man upon the re- : The snb-oommittee of the cabinet, which 
ligious side of the age. Week after weeK tne bag been sitting for weeks looking into 
It? forth tothae.l tands^mratmgmrsplrtt6 i the whole question, will no doubt rueom- 
uai wants of myriads of people. Progress- mend many changes, and a number of 
ists in religious speculation and Bimicai nyyre or less important revisions. No- 
critidsm may perhaps wonder ^d^ontem^^ body believeg revision which they
hanging fnpmi his fite testifies that the age propose will meet with tee approval of 
needed him. those who are earnestly demanding lower

taxation as a relief from- the oppression 
Relief in Six Hour».—Distressing kidmar 0f high protection. The government are 

and bladder diseases relieved in sixP™” too solidly united to the combines of the 
Cure*” TMs new^m^li^a great surprise country to permit them to meet tee views 
atoa deltgtito physldans on account of 0f the farmers and the working classes 
1« eiceeding promptness te rellevlng^u of the community.
In Jhe bl^er, ^kidneys. b«x, „ In short, the tariff bill which the gov-
female It raUevMretention of water and grnment Will submit to parliament will 
pain in passing it a’moet lmmed'stely. be a strongly protective measure. On
x>y Langley * Oa

Itch cured In 80 minutes by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. 
Sold by Langley A Oo. *

Lost in Alaskan WH'dsv •’ - 
ie steamship City of Topeka, which 
reached the 'Sound, brings news of 
loss and probable death from expos
ât M. Gross, a Canadian surreyor. 
as, with four companions, left Fort 
ingel on the 20th of lasit month, the 
'y intending to hunt, fish and «P61' 
a do some prospecting. When they 
to Portage, bay they made permanent 
p. It was early in the merging, a®1 
as told his companions that he in- 
led to dive a little into the intenor 

would be black before night. tie 
j cautioned against going ont alone, 
t was known that he was not ft® 
with the surrounding country and d 
l feared thlat he mi#tet get lost in the 
ns. He disregarded the advice off 
Ipanions, however, and at six ocloca 
game evening the other nyamtoere o^ 
party heard a shot in tee/ brush 
miles distant. They bailed and o. 

•r signs tried to giude Gross badkT 
camp, but were unsuccessful- - 
le of the next day Was spent « a 
h, which had finally to be gwen ep. 
s is said to have been from Victory

When the minister’s calling they bring the
Thera’s nothing too rich for the baby,

Of course he shows off his orignal sin 
Thera’s nothing too rich for the baby,

He sticks his dear foot through the clergy-
See that horse ?

“It’s mine te do or die.”
The son of David -knew what he was 
spying when he wrote:

man’s hat,. , . .He climbs on his collar and mashes It flat. 
He spies a bald head and he sneezes at

Therets’nothing too rich for the baby.
—Latest Popular Song.

-
He has a 

smooth and 
glossy coat 
and feels in 

gçijÉ good enough 
low cund;tion ie 
JH win the

“Whoso findeth a wife, findeth a good 
thing.”

Among some of tee disadvantages, 
with which a typhoid patient in the in
terior of Japan is obliged to contend, 

the noises and sounds which distress 
his ears, disturbing bis sleep and caus
ing tee feverish fired of his blood to 
burn the more purely. Of these I wish 
to write a little.

There is first what might be termed the 
Japanese piano. This musical instru
ment consists of a piece of hard plank 
8 feet long 12 inches wide and 6 inches 
thick. It is flat on tee bottom side and 
perfectly round and smooth on tee upper 
surface. It is laid on the ground or 
floor, flat side down, while two women 
will seat themselves at its sides facing 
each! other, holding in their hands two 
small wooden tnallets. A piece off damp 
cloth is now stretched over this board 
and the music begins. In rapid monot- 

snocession, tee women will pound 
this cloth hour after hour until as the 
duet frequently extends away into the 
night, tee sounds thereof become as 
dismal as midnight cat-screeching and 

worse. True, your

t'M
7prisoners)

disclipine was more strict than it is at 
present. The daily association of pris
oners,. both old and young, in the cor
ridors of the jail is not, in my opinion, 
conducive to tee correction of those ad
dicted to vice, and should not be per
mitted when possible to prevent. The 
principal provincial jails in the province 
should be suite in fact as well as in 
name, and with efficient regulations ad
ministered by intelligent officers should 

to correct and assist in the reform-

V V /
t(Z#

“DERBY”are

and so would 
any horse if 
its owner used

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIER.
It renews the system, enriches the bleed 

and gives nature a fair chance, is also an 
unfailing eradicator of hots and worms. It 
is just as good for cattfe as for horses. Try 
a 50c. package if your horses or cattle are 

thriving. For a spavin, curb, ringbone, 
or splint, nee Dick’s Blister, 60c.—Dick’s 
Liniment for sprains, swellings, bruises, 
etc., 25a—Dick’s Ointment for scratches, 
old sores,’ saddle galls, etc., 25c., mailed on 
receipt of price. *

DICK & CO , 1\0. Box 482 Montreal.

common demands, and he Selt con
fident the meeting to-night had drawn 
them closer together. He mentioned the 
T/ahor Bureau bill and while he thought 
’t a good bill he feared it would be with
drawn. He referred to the condition qf 
the working men and the ouly solution 

the workers was for them to band 
themselves together : and demand what 
Tti'y most earnestly needed. The cause 

the difficulties was protective tar- 
(Applause). He admitted he had 

tnt the knowledge of Canadian politics 
*mi‘ had, but as far as he could see, the 
jiyal subjects of Canada did not belong 

ihe protective class, as he had been 
f“ to believe before he came to this 

'onntry. He dealt with the disastrous 
“bets of the protective tariff on the 
■working classes and urged all present to 
“ their utmost to throw off the yoke 

- were now burdened with and it

serve
ation of many a prisoner sent up for 
punishment, who othewise, through the 
laxity of the present regulations, "has no 
great fear of the provincial jail. More 
especially is this true as regards those 
prisoners who have more than one con
viction registered against them, and it 
frequently happens that there are pris
oners in this jail who have served sen
tences in Nanaimo and New Westmin
ster jails, as well as in our prisons.”

The jail receipts for the year from all 
sources were $6,769.47, and the expendi
ture (inclusive off salariée, $6,870.00), 
$11,330.95. The average cost of main- 
Gaining prisone-ro in fcnxl and clothing 
alone is found to be, per diem 13 7-8 
cents; or 731-4 cents when an average 
is struck upon the total cost of maintain
ing the jail.

not
also teat he was last year a 
he Canadian survey party sent, _f 
Jastoa to officially determine tee ter- 
y’s boundary.

The great issue will be the tariff.

Thamesviile, May 28th, 1892- 
K & CO., Montreal. . .
■ntlemen :—I have been using ,

of your Blood Purifier, and hn^

onous

Tin Improved 
. Royal IscDtiator

lassaiages
e best condition powder I ever 
Yours truly, . .

GEO. M. CRAWFORD- anddog-howling 
neighbor is simply pressing cloth but the 
typhoid patient suffers agony neverthe- 
lees.

And then, in the next place, just as 
tbe women are taking a little rest and 
sipping their 4 o’clock ten, the theatro

n horses, blood spavin, curbs, spi»" 
t bone, sweeney, stifles, sprains,
n8snfeonr&C°a«Sld bfliSar *

Simple and reliable, hatches all kinds of 
eggs. Hundreds In successful operation. 
Send for circular, free. Address J. S. 
SMITH, Incubator Works, Cbildwack^^
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oft' the loan we give, in addition, a bonus sir, that a report dated" 5th February, of a nature to open up the country i 
of $8. In order, however, that the re- 1894, is drawn up in the handwriting ing settlement and so increasing rev™!*' 
payment should be borne fairly by more °f the honorable the leader of the opposi- These public works have been carried 
than one generation we deposit $1 year- tion, and though its statements are cop- in the last "7 years without addition ! 
ly, and this invested at 4 per cent, pays rect as *ar 88 they go, they are carefully taxation of any importance, and in a 
off loan and bonus in little under 50 w°rded so as to entirely mislead the pub- dition our education system has h, 
years. I say, therefore, that this dis- lic’ oae of the objects being to show that kept fully up to the times, costing 
count is not) an expense of floating the on the December last the govern- ally now about ?180,000. 
loan—it is simply an entry to show the ment bad anv<Lrdraf 1 at 1?ank °f „Thi.8> Mr. Speaker,'is the last sessim, 
total indetotnedneas. Deducting this $53,- $53,771.38, but no mention is made of this legislature, and it is hardly ijw-
995 from the expenses as given in the gf tke fact,‘hat must have been known to that we shall all meet here again. 
report $77,862, it leaves the actual cost the honorable compder of the report, that my own part, I have had about H 
at $23,867, or under four per cent., and °n the2nd January, two days after, the years' experience in this house, durin 
ithis includes two per cent for ruaran- Dominion subsidy of $120,000 was de- which period I have found many fri,.„ f 
tees, which, but for circumstances I befnfffiaJon ffsis^DecembM® thete amonget the members, and, I regr,, S 
bav; already allud^ ti>, would not have ^a^cl", tppsU a^lhfblnk Tf L^a
been incurred. It also includes cost for *50000 hearinr interest at 4 ™>r pent ZT 7, 811 106t So,n(-' goodrentittance from Londmv to Victoria, g°gto tmhadbeen" wiadta^n inter" ^

$2,088, and the payment to the British e8t would have been lost for one month, ence. This is the eighth time ’ \7' 
government of commutation stamp. This £t was referred therefore to have an Sneakier that I have had the ' 
letter payment, however enables the overdraft^! the bank for two days with- ^e this r^solution it is vctv 
stook to be sold at a better pnee as all out interest, knowing that the subsidy the last time I shall do so T1 
transfers are afterwards made . free, would be here on the 1st January. The thank von Mr Sneaker and the 
The highest expense proportionately id actual overdraft at bank was only $25,- men of the house for toe Indnlee, that for printing, advertising and solid- 345 a number of checks not being pr^- kfndnesJalwavsexitedto S ’ 
ters’ fees, $1,341, but had the loan been sented. Then, sir, in this report drawn is tbe^oro apmr^f^ I eonsid 
for double the tmount it was, this charge up by the leader of the opposition special faults of method and manner in ,t,k 
would have been very little more. I have prominence is given to the fact that the this annual statement The mnnm. ■ 6 heard a gentleman during this session government had expended from the 1st know aUr-tehtT^ni„l ,s' 
questioning the value of the financial July to the 31st December, 1893, $794,- and t’he m"Xrs ofT hou^e C’th ■’ 
plan that we have, adopted, but he was 547 and that the receipts during the same consideration and natienee 1 t u r 
evidently befogged on the situation as period were only $334,241 and it goes on move that you do Irere the chair IT 
he asked if conversion of the debt was to state that therefore expenditure pver planse ) ’ ' "ll"
conversion of the sinking fund. There receipts was $460,305. Now this is per- Hon. Mr. Beaven-iAB must have

some, however, who still say it is fectly correct but it is to be noticed that pathized with Uhe hon. minister of finance 
better to borrow at a higher rate of in- the report leaves off just at the place in his effort to prove thlat the provin » 
terest and get par value. They say you where it would give a false impression to h.ad a lob of money to spend when h 
get so much more money at the time, the public. It does not go on to state knows very well that the treasury 
When at par instead of receiving $91 you chat three-fourths of the total expendi- empty. It must have been painful" f,)r 
receive $100. I have just shown our ture for the year to the 31st June next Mm to try to prove that there is a sir.
3 per cent, loan cost ns really something had been made before the 31st Decern- plus when there was a deficiency. H» 
under 3 1-2 per cent, interest, that is we ber last> °or tbat, °f tbe revenue only a had thought of the remark made bv ! 
make ourselves liable for $100 at the end ®™alJ »T>49vnhS! gentleman when the report of the public
of 50 years, and we receive only $91, $7-4^270 be- accounts committee had .been presented
3 per cent, on $100 including expenses *ore the 30th June next, and as it is well tx> the effect tihat the minister of finance 
being nuder 3 1-2 per cent, on $91, but known the largest part of this is paid dur- would resign. It required a man with a 
in order to borrow at par we should have ™g June> nor does tb? ^po't 8ay.tbat at good deal of backbone to stand up and 
Swat least 3 34 per cent, interest Sî ‘ «J»*1 ^ make the ^tement that the mincer „f
and possiblv more. Now suppose a farm- there was some $380,000 in hand to pro- finance had just made. He might just 
er wanted to borrow, say $5,000, and we 7Jde, foF tke!e over„. expenditures. I as weSl have quoted a lot of imaginary 
will assume that heVould do rè on the thmk' “• ,l 18 an unfortunate thing that figures. The figures placed before 
.ZLterms that the government does. "the th'sK tendency house in* the Primates had been shown
In order to borrow at nsr bo would have °5 te. g ha}t ? truth. The correct before to be imaginary and visionary, 
to nav four per cent, interest and one per show>nS woul(T Iiave ^een the Sov- The -repofftos- of the public accounts com- 
cent sinkTng fund wîhi^i would amount ‘“f mtot6e had the figures and
to $250 a year whereas if he borrowed T t.ed ?^94’547> up to the 31st December statements presented by the government 
at the low rotè M .hree per cent, and ‘a8t, and would hayevo expend, according might just as well have been placed in 

Tier cent sinking-fund he would at tof 5* estimates, $482,580 before the end the waste paper basket. It was useless
the rate of 91 in order to get net cash ^veLm$%U dpf ^elTed for .®>e legislature to vote the amounts

«ivnnn hove to make himself liable for of. the revenue $334,421, and had to re- set fontih in the eatimiateis, for unless the
gjg°° hT interest andTSnktaffiSS ^"?^fore the ead. of ^ fiscal year province hhs another lo^ it will be una 

ms mure, i « «010 on $724,270 more. This report, however, ble ,to nav .them The nrovim-p o,thus sho^ng anTctual saving by$the S a8>awn up by the leader of the oppo- very unfortunate positif It could not

SSTâôa»r,M-y. rLrv'hrr, “vsnsss
amount to very handsome sum 1 œm drawn It wag amended evidently by used) .without the issuance otf another
^^h^onid4h^rown$5(X)0 cash and give “ne of the members of the committee loan. The government placed trust funds 

hU rh,i t m 5wrs for $5495 5?m the government side of the house, that were in their possession in the
r,^ !„ve $tn m armCllv I feel cer^ The report 88 Prepared by the leader of eral revenue and theTsaid .that Zÿ hTd

wd Weve?'rt»rthTs^matter is vorv the opposition told part of the truth and a suipiue. Thte Dominion government
^lnVl^mUnndt.rotood and ttere are cel wa8 very ™iSleadblg- had placed in the tends of the proriuce
tafo Jentiemen who î Mieve do under- amefdment gives an entirely diff- $102,000 because the province had guar-

n/f hTwhn J roving to deceive çr<mt couiplexion to the report. The dis- anteeti the interest of the ghusuvno &
thp nnhlicb T could not but notice ̂  c?unt’ 1 “ay remark- has already been Okanagan railway, and this amount was
the public. I could not but not P shown to have not been an expenditure to meet any liabilities incurred on that
ports that have appeared in the public at -rhe ^ of the report, ^pect. accounit. The govewnment pm that ^
«erotif»verSthe loth^Febrna^ an article ing expen8es of ministers’ travelling, thedr pockets—he dlid not mean personally 
Saturday, the 10th Fbbruaiy a a would all appear in the public accounts -and then Called it revenue. They hail
appears there headed This is the way 1 , in reguiar course. I notice by it, how- done the same with the deposit made bv
money goes—another batte of _vou ever, that the provincial secretary re- the Naknisp & Slocan rail wav company,
for expenses of mimstenal tours oeived on allowance for only a portion These sunns were not placed in the hands
then follows tee four* teport of^*e of the time he waa away, viz„ 67 days, of the government to defray the travel!- 
select committee on public acco . • His absence really extended over 120 ing expenses of the ministers; they 
portion of which is as folio s. . days. I have referred before to the, I plaid to meet any liabilities of the prov-

conv®rsl<>n,of S > might say scandalous and - treacherous, race on account of having guaranteed
57T.30. ®onu8ci Th'ülfor in effort made t0 damage the credit of the the interest on. the honkte of the railway 
Discount on f-OaOOo issued c-, province when the parliament building company. No man of any fairness could 

'scribed, $79,714.06. Expenses m eon- loftn wag to floated. say ttet these were surpluses of
nection with consolidation, c< Hon. Mr. Beaven—XVho are you re- belonging to the province. It was impos-
etc., $14,=>45.2<. Total, ^ forring to? The ministers? sMe to extract from the government
Now, sir, I do not know wn.th r Hon. Mt. Turner—It was, of course, der whht condition the amoumts received
tor of that paper was entivo y is well known that a number of the ex- from the Nakusp & SCooan railway com-
of the meaning of m» missent. ^ treme sectional men of the province got panoLw^re paid to ithem. The intestoe
feel confident that the gentleman wn llp the now celebrated separation petition, estates fund was another trust fund,
furnished him with it was not so, but ye font who are now so ashamed of it, and This fund Was made up of amounts left 
the heading of the article is an ®”dea who have been all this session trying to by persons who had (Bed Suit estate, and 
to make the public think that excuse themselves for their action, but were paid !tt> the government in trust un
is cash spent by this government whicn, without success—the country does not ex- til the rightful owners were found. They 
sir, is entirely ta*se- . cash pam out euse them—it is well known that some pult the amount of the fund in t'heir 
of that amount is $14,a4o. lue other COItneeted with these parties have public- pockets and called it
figures are simply book-keeping. ]y stated that they would do all that Then there Was the suitors’ fund, made
cash teas been received or paid out 101 they could to injure the floating of the up of amounts ptrid into court by litigants,
them. They, simply represent the bonus ]oan j regret to say that their efforts It was treated in the same Way. The 
and the discount on the conversion, of tne aad som,e SUCCess. The provincial sec- government placed it in theSr pockets and 

The province makes itself liable retary, who was in London at the time called it surplus revenue. The thing was
for these sums to be paid at the end ot heard of their efforts and did what he almost too ridiculous to discuss. Those
50 years and for this payment, which is eou]d j-0 counteract them. kind Of peopie who found their way into
effected by the sinking fund of one per Hon. Mr. Beaven—With the Cranbrook the penitentiary migihit cal this a surplus 
cent annually, it. has the use of the net proapectus? of revenue,, hut he could not think that
cash received as I.have shown before for ' , , the -members of the legislature could bo
less than 3 1-2 per cent., and has effected Hoa- Mr. Turner—I have heard the to believe iit. He Was certain that

actual saving of interest and sinking 1<îfa *hot their evil endeavors had any the .people of the province would not
fund; including all this bonus of over effect ridiculed in this house. But gen- believe it. The figures given in the esti-
$12,000 annually. Of course, this repor* tlernen who doubt this forget tiro ex- mates of revenue and expenditure 
is published with a view to endeavoring treme sensitivehess of the market to have as visionary as the finance miniister'a 
to make people fhink that xw have %»x- it reported that the ministers carrying on great conversion of loans scheme. He 
pended that vast sum of money, for I the government were drunk and lying wbuM undertake ito sihkxw that the conver- 
can hardly believe that the pftAhv« ur- round Vancouver hotels, and that they sion of the lbane otf 1877 and 1887 would 
nected with the publishing of it can have were running the province in debt, and add ^ much to the debt of the province 
been so ignorant as not to know ti:at that the revenue was rapidly declining, tee amouat the legislature had au- 
their statement gave a f.iisi iniiu-etsivn was likely to be damaging. thorlzed to be expended in. erecting the
These gentlemen must know finit in the The agitators asserted last year that parCiamuent buiMings. The minister of 
conversion of say the ** per c>*nt. loan the revenue was declining, and I observe finance ted stated that on. July 1st, 1893, 
that we have to give tie pnq orcioni te that the member for New Westminster there was $375,000 in the treasury. The 
value for that loan :n - rhfoo per coni, repeats the assertion like a parrot. As public ancounits committee reports had 
debentures. For $100 of tie <> per cent.- to the revenue declining, I say in theirs riled the .minister of finance very much, 
loan we give a debenture payable 5b 50 case the wish is father to the thought, for it was evident thiat although he was 
years for $140; but this $140 is at 3 per We have only to glance at the public ac- certainly of an. amiable disposition he 
cent, instead of 6 per cent.. No money counts from 1886 to 1893. They stand had made remarks that he did not usn- 
passes whatever and it wr'l ba ,3..served as follows: $537,385, $598,252, $698,- ally tmlake in referring to matters of the 
that we have 50 years irr which to pay 055, $959,248, $1,020,002 and $1,012,257 kind. But then he no doubt thought 
this extra $40 which, as I have shown —thus doubling in six years. Do these it was his duty to defend the position of
before, is effected by a L per s-mit. sink- figures, Mr. Speaker, look like a falling the government. He need only to refej- to
ing fund. It will be sc’.i, tiirocfore, off? The only decline appears in the one of the public accounts committee re- 
that we now have to pay inra.aily on last year. It is something under $8000, ports to show thlat the estimates were un- 
the original $100 for inte.-'st and sinking and is more than accounted for by the reliable. The firs® repent disclosed facta 
fund 5 3-5 l>er cent., whereas before it fact, that the government gave up taxes that should make everybody consider the 
was changed we paid 8 frer cent, and in in that year to recently formed munici- question. Before four .months of the 
addition to this we have released the palities of over $35,000. This shows that fiscal y tur had passed over tiheir heads 
sinking fund representing this $100 which even last year there was an increase in the government, found that they had to 
hag been accumulating for several years spite of the very depressed state of busi- issue special warrants and orders ™ 
for the benefit of the province. The other ness, and it is further to be considered council. These warrante were illegal 'n 
matters which appeared in the report of that the municipalities drawing that sum themselves. They had to supplement the , 
the Times are simply in relation to the. from Us will now execute their own pub- sum voted toy the Legislature toy ov-'.
travelling expenses of the ministers, are lie works and correspondingly reduce the $135,000. The estimates were no gw
so paltrv that I do not propose to further government expenditure. I have spoken to Itihe government. They simply 
refer to* them I cannot, however, let before of the net' debt of the province, them after the legislature is prorogued, 
the subject pass without alluding to the some $2,129,178. As a set-off against The revenue act empowered the govern- 
remarkable method which is being pur- this we have to consider the assets. 'I meat to issue special warrants for un 
sued by the public accounts committee, have referred to them arming from the foreseen expenditures for She public go <i. 
or rather I should say a portion of the works done the last seven years, amount- The present government had abused tu.» 
public accounts committee. As I un- ing bo over $2,000,000, but w.e have, sir, power as no other government of Brow 
derstand it, the object of such a commit- beyond this the vast domain of the prov- Columbia itiad attempted to do, omi. 
tee is to examine generally into the pub- inee still to be utilized, some 200 million &r as he bad read, as no other gover 
lie accounts of the province in a fair and acres; and .the revenue to come from all men/t in Canada had attemiltea to .1 • 
straightforward manner and if anything the rising industries of the province. We After tjie large vote of $12,000 for P’1 
is found that is wrong to report the same; have, too, in addition to our annual rev- works an Neiw Westminster dist.r.ct 
the reports should be made in an jmpar- emie of some $1,000,000, a large amount ed by the legislature tost year tin- govern 
tial mariner, simply setting forth the' ac- of arrears of Taxation* probably $50,000. ™enlt had ^lemt amoteer $6,CWX> m 
tual state of affairs, which in fact is al- As has been already shown, we have district. Then there was $1_,000 tor j
ready before the public in the public ac- borrowed in the laçt seven years some Okanagan and boundary creek real,
counts. I do not think, Mr. Speaker, $2.300,000., Of this $575,000 is on hand was quite possible that the work was a 
that it is right, for any member of this drawing interest at 4 per cent. We very beneficial one, but the government 
committee to endeavor to publish any re have expended on public works during were violating a constitutional, <y " 
p0rt white would have the effect of mis- that time over two million, dollars, the when they -spent the money wit-a 
leading the public. I refer to this,- sir, works resulting from this expenditure ing the legislature to aiutlioria^ it. 
because the reports so far issued, similar standfog as valuable assets. These works legislature might as well be a.. ■ |"
to the one I have noticed as being publish- have proved reproductive as is indicated as far as the estimates were concerne • 
ed in the Times, though they are abso- by the increased revenue. In addition, Abouti $135,000 had been paid out
lutely correct, are issued in such a de- we have assisted by lapd grants and sub- the treasury in this way within a
tached way as to be entirely misleading, sidies, various railways, and we have the months after the legislature had hro'J
Of course, I know, Mr. Speaker, that satisfaction of knowing that through the prorogued. The government either ,
there are three members of that commit- assistance thus given we have already not know their business or they igm'i''; 
tee that have no desire to mislead. They the Shuswap & Okanagan, tha,^<4s^ & the legislature completely. They 
are honorable gentlemen arid they are Fort Sheppard and the Columbia & iioo- fa.jse estimates before the house and »
quite willing that any statements which tenay railways running; and the Nakusp sooa as tee doors were closed they j
are apparently vouched for by the ac- & Slocan and the Victoria & Sidney are teemi aside. The legislature that wo 
counts should appear. I notice, however, well under way. These are public works ajiow tee estimates to be laid aside 10

works through tee country, It was deem
ed advisable by the house to raise a fur
ther loan, and it was considered advis
able that an; effort should be made at 
the same time to consolidate our 
vious loans, one of white bore/it 
6 per cent., and the other at 41-2 per 
cent, and endeavor if possible to ar
range our liabilities in such a manner 
that the province would be able to bor
row in future at a lower rate of inter
est. It is quite unnecessary for me to 
go over the effect of that.decision as it 
is well known that satisfactory arrange
ments were made with a view to con- . 
solidating the old debts and reducing 
our rate of interest at 3 per cent., and 
a new loan of some £205,400 was raised 
at this rate of interest. The net pro
ceeds of this loan were $792,958. As I 
said before, these loans were raised for 
the purpose of being expended on public 
works and I now propose to lay before 
you a statement of the work that has 
been- done since the 1st July, 1887, with 
this mdhey.

There has been built 110 school houses 
at a cost of $174,441; 10 jails and look
ups, $26,985; 12 court houses, $190,692; 
595,000 acres of land surveyed, $83,424; 
1,200 miles of road, 800 miles of trial, 
600 bridges, and 5,000 miles of roads and 
bridges kept in repair, at a cost of $1,- 
531,683, making a total of $2,007,225, 
or a total expenditure on public works 
during this period of ' over $2,000,000. 
If we deduct from this $300,000" for re
pairs we have still an expenditure of 
some $1,700,000 on public works white 
are now represented by assets that are 
fully equal to the expenditure that has 
been made on. them. We might value 
the 595,000 acres of land alone at least 
at one dollar per acre and this is now 
open for settlement and is being plotted 
and mapped so that the immigrant may 
be thoroughly informed respecting it at 
the land office. But we have to add tc 
these assets the public works that will 
result from the expenditure which has 
now been voted amounting to consider
ably over $400,000. This shows that the 
funds which we obtained from, the loans 
referred to have been carefully expended 
in a manner in which the country de
sired and which it expressed its own 
opinion of through the house at the 
time these loans were voted on for the 
purpose of public works.

our province will again be contributing 
an important amount of gold to the 
world. The increase udder licensee ie 
also an indication of new settlements in 
the province. There is a large increase, 
however, of quite another nature, and 
one which probably will be repugnant to 
many of our citizens—I refer to $25,000 
under the head of Chinese restriction tax.
I think, however, that although this in
dicates a large • arrival otf Chinese in 
the province, it does not prove ttiat their 
is any increase otf that element in the 
population.

Turning now to the expenditure in the 
saute year, we find that the estimate 
made of it was $1,369,634, whilst the 

Feb 15, 1894. actual expenditure amounted to $1,431,-

Br<^- 116 wa® tocejved. as was also wag ateo a vei-y considerable increase
similar one from A. H. Darnels and under ithe head ^ miscellaneous. As
° rrwf8' • * , wn a you are aware, the government took very

-The private' hills committee teperted measureg to pr6Vent the imtroduc-
™r>iporftt* tie® of disease into the province, and its

Telegraph Company to the house without eff<xrtg eminently successful. The
amendments. over expenditure under this head was

The railway committee reported tee ç18 000 i have said that the total reve- 
Bntish Columbia Southern railway bill nug $^019,206 the total expen-
to tee house. - diiture $1,431,438, an excess of expendi-

Mr. Eberts introduceda biU ture over rewnue of $412,232, and I
dyking and drainage -works in, Weatmin- know S(wne our -friend® who are so very 
ster district. . . . anxious to show that this government is
. Mrt Anderson inttoducedaM respect- rapi(lly runTli.ng ala country into debt
mg the Victoria Electric RailVay and w-^ to this as a confirmation of
lighting company. thedr widely prbclai-med statement. But,

Mr. Hunter introduced a bill, to alt e;r> ^hey must bear in mind teait at the 
the gauge otf tee Kaslo-Slocan radway. oorrim-emeement of that fiscal year .to 

Hon. Mr. Turner movte that the house we are referring we had on hand
proceed to the orders of the day. lhis $750,000, which had been borrow-

-agreed to and (Mr. Turner moved ^ ̂  be expended on such public works
that the house go into committee of sup- M u Md been applied to, and that at the 
ply. In dkring so he said: In moving the end ̂  the year there was eTiH a eatis-
resolution for going into committee of balance to the good,
supply, Œ propose to follow the method j Qn 1st of July we hàd in cash at
that has been adopted for several years hank or 6n agents’ hands an amount
past, as, though that method may be available of $375.266 to commence the
open to censure on the ground that there year_ the balance I have ju^t re-
16 much sameness in It, yet, taking into furred to. Since that time we have re-
consideratioa the subject under revsew, ceived f,.om the Nakusp & Slocan. ra-il-
I think it is the most straightforward road a depoeit of $H8,400, and ip addi-
and simple, and’ places the matter, which yon j-0 gUTQ we have the revenue for 
we shall consider in a clear-way before year, terminating June 30th next,
this house and the country. This method at $1,058,692. or a total of
is to first Wake up the public accounts to $1,552,358, to carry out the work of the 
30th June last—the end of the last fiscal preset yea,r. Against this there is the 
year; passing these accounts m revaew, eXppnditure tie voted for this year to the
then Waking a glance at The business of gQtb 0f June next. $1,277,157. and the I know, sir, from certain indications
the present year, which wifi terminate supplementary to toe voted for special that there are some who will assert that 
on the 30th June next, with a view espec- warrants, $81,180; total of $1,358,338; the debt of the province- has very largely 
ially Wo consider whlat resources will be' gj,owing a balance to the good, of $194,- increased during -the last six • or seven 
left over at the end -otf the year for the 021. To deduct from this, however, will years. Well, sir, the funded debt of the 
work of the future. We shall then turn be ;be addition to the supplementary ea- province has simply been increased by
to the subject white is more particularly timates for public -works to be now vot- the gross amount of these loans. If we
the business of the committee of supply ed, which are now in your hands, amr-tint- turn to the balance sheet, we shall see 
which we propose to go into, that is trie ;>n,g after allowing for lapsed balances that the public debt for all loans amounts 
expenditure for the coming fiseti year abont $38,820 mo-re, and the payments to $3,562,512, less sinking fund and 
commencing on-the 1st of July next, ana for interest on railway guarantees about other available assets, $1,433,334, show- 
tbe revenue ^ which -that expenditur be provicred for, $60,000. After these ing a total debt of $2;i29,178, not more

for deduicti()n9 are mad« there is Still a bal- than some of our cities’ debts, and this 
To turn now to th-e public accounts for aqiice on the credit side for the 30 of includes the loan for* the oublie build- 

the past year. We see that the rwenue June nex,t of a,b0ut $100,000. If we Sgs the pLe^ds 07 white are etifi on
amounted to $1,019,206, or $36,258 less now Mr Speaker refer to the estimates ir a “ P^oceeas of wmen are stui onthan the tethLte we made of it at the Stey^S LtnZ^yomTnto S’ îfisS^tet teaÆtet of Œ 
commencement of 1892, and which was commencing 1st July next it will be seen ce . At Jf . e- 6lr’Vlat ,, e fJfPt tn - 
voted in this house during that s<*sion. that the revenue fe placte at $1178,14ft- P^T™^ has increased under the author- 
Tt wifi be noticed on referring to the 45. In addition t^this we have he funds fty of the vote of the legislature, but this 
accounts teat there was a foiling off of avaiIable % the end of this year.^ti- !frease 18 more than compensated for by 

fporn the estimate under the mated as before stated, at $100,000, but *e enormous increase in our assets in 
head of wild land tax $37,000, prov-mcial in order to provide fo# contingmeies, we tke f°rm pf works which I have
revenue tax $10,000, real property tax have placed this amount at only $90,000, a!r.eady 8hO^nftniOnf2;>m0Unt1 consld®r" 
$19,000, timber royalties $3o,000, timber tens giving os total available funds otf a‘bly 0Yer 52,000,000, exclusive of the 
leases, etc., $12,000, land sales $20,000.' $1,268,149. We estimate, also, that there a88®ts <* samÇ natare which were on 
The declemahcn under the head of wild ^ill be an increase over it he past year’s before ^ these loans were raised,
land itax and real property tax is to be (peceîpt® fixxm mining revenues amount- I judge by the rumblings in

• mainly accounted for toy the fact .that .;ng to about $4,000, under licenses some certain quarters and by the statements 
new- township municipalities wer^ formed $2,600, and under the headings of real Published in a certain section of the 
and these taxes became tee revenue of and personal property, wild land and Press that exception will be taken to the 
the municipalities and the fall off under revenue tax. an increase of $50,000. On cost of raising our last loans and to the 
revenue tost-toy that tax now going to tee other hand there wHl tie a decline un- plan of conversion adopted; X propose 
the cities for school purposes. At the der the head of land sales off some $29,- to show the method adopted has been a 
time -the estimates were made the munici- 000 from tee actual receipts of la sit year, cheap one for the country, 'and in every 
palities had not been formed, consequent- arig'mg from the causes already indicat- way advantageous. I think that if 1 
ly this fall off could not be provided and on tbe regiisJtry fees, W'bLch can show that we have had the use of
against. It points, however, to the fact largely depend on land sales, a decrease $1,700,000 more money, and are paying 
that it is of .the utmost importance m otf some $8,000. We take up now the ex- really less than we did before, I shall 
forming municipalities that they should pendlture for the same year, and find it have proved that the operation is a good

into existence at such time of the .placed at $1,237,648, included in this one. The total interest paid by us now
year as would prevent the collection* of sum -being -the sum otf $343,950 for pub- on all of our loans is $128,523. The 
taxes within their limits conflicting with be -works, in. addition to tihe public works total sinking fund paid now on all loans 
the government assessment. It is to be to-be voted in the supplementary eeti- is $43,887—a grand total of $172,410. 
noted that as these municipalities get mates, amounting to $67,000, which we if no conversion of 1877 and 1887 had 
into thorough working they will, as a baTe already taken consideration' otf in taken place we should be paying now on 
rentra to absorbing provmcial revenue, the expeudiiture for -the present financial an loans interest $136,936 and sinking 
pay for their own public works, thus re- year. Under public debt there is an in- fund $48,252, equal to $185,226, showing 
duoing «haprovmcial expenditure to that crease over the amount estimated for the a saving through partial conversion only 
eEteft- The lose of revenue, however, present year otf some $30,000. This aris- of $12,819 per annum. This sum com
muât be felt before the gain from de- es partly from an. under estimate last Dmmdpd will amount to fullv as much 
creased expenditure -is experienced. year respecting eemterdon and $23,997 as tim oremito Save to pay on ren-

sraîisftïœurîs &i^-aKSA3ï!a.s s'aàssf :ï?£royalties it might have the effect, in the an increase of some $9,000. This arises *er illustrate this. In ]887 the total 
depressed state of trade, of seriously enp- mainly from tee sums to toe used in con- loans amwmted t0. f1’ 
pling this most important industry, and ÆlSCÔ(m with the approaching election, actual net cash we had , 
possibly closing several of the nulls. Administration of justice we have esti- tbeae loans was about $1,691,000. On 
which for some time have only been kept mated at some $5,000 under, but this is th»*9 we paid annually for interest and 
open in order to prevent, the loss arising a sdt>jelct which we cannot control and sinking fund $122,431, equal Jo nearly 
from closing,* and not for any profit they which it is very difficult to estimate. For 11"2 P®r cent, per annum, brace that 

’te'niil IPake. Any severe action of the education, it will be seen, we have pro- date we have borrowed and are expena- 
government fit such a time might have yidled about $3,000 more than for the ing on public works a total net cash 
been the means ot ;vhp9'w"ln£ man7 111 en current year. We find thlat children are amount of $1,317,128, and we now pay 
out of employ merit. ( rapidly increasing in the province, and for interest and sinking fond on all

These charges, however, stand agams-t the demand for schools keeps pace with loans, including these last, $172,410 an- 
the various properties anti are good as- the increase. Under the bead of public nually, or only $49,979 more than we 
sets, and will no doubt be paid as trade works there is a considerably increase paid before borrowing these last sums, 
improves, of which there are good indi- 0f expenditure for roads, bridges, etc. It Now, sir, we will turn to the actual
nations. The fall off under the head of will -be observed thlat this exvpendlture cost of the last two loans. That of 1891
land sales, -it is hardly necessary to_ State, js very largely in the Kootenay district, produced "us a net cash amount otf $792,- 
is accounted for by the change in the which is now rapidly going ahead. For 958. For this we pay total interest per 
tamd act, which prevents tee sale of wild several years past we ha*ve been driving allaam $29,100, or under 3 1-4 per cent 
lands. The question of the best method trails and roads through this section otf jn addition we’ pay 1 per. cent per an- 
otf dealing wliith public lands, we find, Is the province. Owi-ng to tee character otf num sinking fund, and this 1 per cent, 
giving trouble in other provinces, and rt the country these works are very costly, in gfty yea^g paya the gross amount 
ie a subject of vital importance to new huit it is already evidenced from the in- of tbe loan, on the last loan raised,
countries. Some have adopted the plan crease of revenue from that district that tbat of 1803 owing to the efforts of
of perpetual leases, and it is said that i-t was wise to execute teem. may ' taià t0 deCry the credit of the
very great success has attended -this refer in passing to the actual increase in r>ravince the expenses incurred were ass. ns- sas* £ B s e tiesSriâf & *sartfira'Tfrsarss? îss.™z kim™ -■
colonies, still the conditions of British As already stated the available funds reallzmS y ■
Columbia are so varied and so different for next year amount to $1,268,149 and The net amount of this loan was $0 ,-
from those, for instance, of -New Zealand, the expenditure to $1,237,648, showing HO, and this costs us for interest aDoux 
that it is doubtful if success would at- that we are still well within our means, 3 3-8 per cent, or, including sinking t , 
tend suite an experiment here. and that the loan which was raised in white pays off the loan at matun y.

•It will be observed that tee sums 1 1891 and which honorable gentlemen on under 41-2 per cent, on the net amonn
have referred to greatly exceed the total thé opposilte side were convinced would °f cash received. I have thus shown, 
fall off in the revenue from the amount be expended before the end of 1892, has sir, that we have made a large annual 
eetim'ated. To -aooounit for ithis we have rsa]jy been very carefully appropriated,’ saving already by the conversion ot e 
to turn to the other Side, where we find and it must be gratifying to' 1 Rose gen- debt. I have also shown, though I have 
that there are very considerable Increases tlemen to hnow that it has lasted well gone over the ground on previous occa- 
of revenue over the a-mo-mxt estimated, terough their time. I now, Mr. sions, that our last loans, taking the net 
Amongst these appear mining receipts in Speakel.; review the generai financial proceeds otf them, cost us under 3 1-2 per excess by $16,000; registry fees, $18,W0; pogitioa o( ^ province. as shown, by cent, interest, and we nave to compare 
probate fee®, $3,000; licenses, $8,000, our public accounts, and in doing so I that with the cost in 1887 of 41-- pe. 
increase of subsidy from- the Domimo , jt onjy ^ght to consider the am- cent, interest.
$8,0W, and several other mereases 01 onnt of monev tbat bag been borrowed by As to the expenses attending the float- 
minor importance. Three increases arm- ^ present Bnd preceding government, ing of the loans the report of the Public 
Ing under the htedls of te-mng are very ^ pnrpoge for which it wa8 borrowed. Accounts .committee is. somewhat mis- 
satisfactory. They are raused hy very and ^ way bl whirh it hafl bceu tx- leaffig, as. it places tee discount of 9 
important daTa’2®“en^pended. In 1887, during the government per cent, below paras an expense, which 
ear mining d^Js.tejt^clariy^Koote- ^ )hp Hon John Rollgon. it wns deemed it really is not. When we borrow, as m 
nay. -Similar , t f th pro. advisable to raise a Joan for carrying on this case, at 91, what we borrow is not
mg exteadad ^n° ?^dSon old (^ri- the public works of the province, and really $1W but $91. but we make our- 
vince, ri°tabb ^ amolinit of capital is the sum of £200,4W sterling was then selves liable for $1W to be paid at tee 
boo, ^here a large amount of capital d t tbe lowest rate of interest end of fifty years; m other words we
”°W fte the rerS on obtainable at tee time, viz: 41-2 pet get tee use of $91 for 50 yeara, at a
apparates and plant f^fhe^cart^ng^ & cent In 1891 with ,a view to still for- cost of little over 3 per cent, interest,
very good' project that’ that portion of ther prosecuting these moat importa tit but at the end of the time when we pay
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ire to open up the country, indue- 
emeeit and so increasing revenue 
tblic works have been carried out 
last 7 years without additional 
of any importance, and inadi- 

rur education system has been 
ly up to the times, costing an'nu- 
’ about $180,000.
Mr. Speaker," is the last session 
egislature, and it is hardly likely 
shall all meet here again. por 

i part, I have had about eight 
(xperience in this house, during 
eriod I have found many friends 
: the members, and, I regret also 
hat I have lost some friends, j 
r that we have all lost Some gopd 
from amongst us; we treat the 
of those departed with rever- 

This is the eighth time,. Mr
. ... ... __ vSSfijtifaus resolution ; it is very btijgMBy

: time I shall do so. I hXÏKb 
rou, Mr. Speaker, and the 
the house for the indulgence iftia 

s always extended to me. TM„ 
nore apparent when I consiiirtr'H, 
if method and manner in making 
nual statement. The matter is, I 
ill right. I again thank you, sir, 
i members of this house for their 
ration and patience, and 
hat you do leave the chair. (Ap-

, . wav did not hav.e that legislative 
■rnat. ,Lr tkey should have. If it was 
faculty a meagre facts that the public 

committee were able to gather, 
not yet being made up to 

31st, 1893, the legislature 
- ,, ....i.- have information regarding
':l,U - iarS up to June 30th, 1893, which 
lbl‘ „.nuid consider very old accounts.

Government no doubt imagined that 
1,11 were going to be able to suppress 
r- information and keep it from the 

lié and the members of the house. 
l'ub th0 remarks of the finance mm- 
1 r01 .U)peared that he was ruffled over 
if ' Hf of the committee. He refer- 
,!lt; ‘i one of the reports being in his 
T, n..,veil’s) handwriting. Any mem- 

! ,h . -ommittee had a perfect right 
' V write the reports. It was not' the 

the public accounts committee 
the accounts of the province, an 

paid for doing that. It was- 
of the committee to report to 

house any information they could 
visarding the public accounts. If 

" do this they would not be 
that the public expected

arnmenlt iwas rdtumed to power and he 
became finance miniater. He went to 
the treasury and asked the officer what 
chah there was in the safe. The officer 
answered that there was several hundred 
doiliams. When asked to count it he at 
first demurred, huit finally ddd so. When 
the safe was opened I. O. U.’s from the 
ministers of the crown down to the mes
sengers were found in it. That was the 
result of a “genitfleunanly cabinet.” The 
finance minister said the overdraft at the 
bank was paid by the Dominion subsidy.
The Dominion subsidy should not have 
been used to pay the overdraft; that was 
needed Ito pay Ithe current expenses of the 
province. The Shiuswap and Okanagon 
and. Nakusip and Sin can Railway Com
panies’ deposits and the .intestate estates’ 
and suultxm-s’ funds were paid into the cur
rent accourtt and had been expended on 
December 31st. The third report of the 
oommübtee deett with the inscribed stock, 
and hlad burst, the conversion bubble mo sit 
completely. The members would remem
ber the finance minister’s scheme of 1891.
Two bills were introduced. One to au
thorize the issuance of inscribed stock and 
the other to authorize the borrowing of 
£700,000 to convent the loans of 1877 and 
1887 and provide £250,000 for general 
purposes of the province. As he had 
pointed out, in speaking to the address in 
reply to the Lieut.-Governor’s speech, 
there was not sufficient to convert the 
two loans and spend £250,000 for general 
purposes. This foot was unlade as plain 
as possible by the public accounts, and the 
report» of the prabtic accounts committee.
The total amount of ithe loan of 1891 was 
$3,395,000. There hlad been Issued on 
December olsrt, $1,955,000. The amount 
of 3 per cenlt inscribed shock issued for 
the conversion "of the loans was $985,000, 
and £200,000, or $970,000,1 hlad been is
sued for general public purposes, 
balance of the loan to be issued amounted 
to $1,400.000. The stock issued to Dec.
31st, 1893, to redeem $735,000 of the 4_________ ^
1-2 and 6 per cent bonds, bad1 taken tremely small. ___ ______
$985,000 of ttock arid about $15,000 out $794,000 and the receipte $334,000. Dur- 
of the revenue, thus making $735,000 of 
debentures cost $265,000 ltd convert into 
stock. Therefore thlis latter amount will 
be added to the debt of the province. Of 
the loan of 1877 there was originally is
sued £150,000 and of the ldan of 1887 
there was £205,000, making, a total of 
$1,724,000. That htad to be converted 
and conversion was a very expensive 
thing. The amount redeemed was $735,- 
000, which left $989,000 ttiH to be con
verted.* It has been seen, that it cost the 
province about 4 1-2 per cent so far to 
convert the loans. Of the loan of 1891 
there was sltili unissued 1,440,000, with 
which $989,000 had to be converted be
fore any of the money could be used for 
other purposes. The loan of 1877 .only, 
had 13 years to run and it would have* 
been better to let it run out, in fact it 
would- Wave been better to let both loans 

ex- run out. Hit Mad coot $205,000 to convent 
$735,000. so alt the same ratio it would 
cost $350,000 to convert the $989,000.
Adding the $350,000 to the $265,000, the 
cost of converting the loan, yon will have 
a larger amount than was voted for the 
pariïamierit buildings. The province wopld 
have something for the money spent on 
the parliament buildings, if the govern
ment did not use the money for some
thing else, but the money spent in con
verting the loan would return nothing to 
the province, A great deal of the money 
spent for converting the loans filtered out 
of the taxpayers’ pockets into the pockets 
of those who managed the conversion in 
London. Wtolt did the province receive 1 
through thfe great scheme? M the house 
was doing its duty it would immediately 
pass a resolution Ito stop the triad scheme, 
which was adding to Ithe debt of the pro
vince. The minister of finance knew that 
in Ms department -there was a letter from 
one of the London trustees stating that 
as long as the debentures were outstand
ing -the sinking fund would have to be 
remitted to the trustees. He might not 
be able to convert the minister of finance 
or the present legislature but he was 
sure that the people would see the -matter 
in its right light, lit has added and is 
adding to the debt of the province and 
should be stopped. The principle of issu
ing inscribed stock was all right, as it 
was much easier to issue the bonds, but 
it was an expensive method at the com
mencement. Ait the time thé loan and 
and conversion acts of 1891 were passed 
it struck him that they were at variance 
with thé acte of 1877 and 1887, under 
which the loans were issued. But no 
doubt the answer would be given that 
those -holding the debentures did not 
have to reUlnqiuish them. But there were 
the acts, and so long aa the loans were 
out the striking funds had to be sent to 
the trustees in London annually. Last 
year no pro vision' was made in the esti
mates for -the sinking fund, it being stat
ed that the amfomnt invested would be 
sufficient to redeem, the loans. This year 
the government had made provision for 
the sinking fund, an amount that the 
government stated last year was not 
wanted. This shows that the govern^ 
ment last year were wrong. So tong as 
the bonds were outstanding provision 
would have to be made for the sinking 
fund.

Hon. Mr. Turner—They are not out
standing. We have them here.

EDo®. Mr. Beaven—Yon have the bonds 
thlait h'ave been converted, but you have 
not ithe one» that have not been convert
ed. The finance minister was a little bit 
out o-n the question of loans. He had 
said that some tine had tried to injure 
the credit of the province in London.
As he did not mention any names, he in
ferred thlait the minister was referring 
to the provincial secretary and his Cran- 
brook estate prospectus. He did not 
know that the attorney-general had done 
anything in Ottawa, to injure the credit 
of Ithe province. The provincial secre
tary was ithe only one of the ministers 

! of the province who was in London at 
the .time the loan of 1893 was being nego
tiated. He was sure the appearance of 
the provincial secretary on the Stock ex
change would improve the sale of the 
bondis, but he could not do it with the 
Craobrook estate prospectus. That was 
the only thing for which he went to Lon
don.

Hon. CM. Blaker—‘No.
■■■■■■■■■■ H*>n. Mr. Beavem—That is the only

«** that „e «» «. tint y«b Wgjt

S|i£ •*— *■>*« «“ 8sg'£&38iStr«S18
he would have been one of the first to 

j 1 congratulate the provincial secretary. No 
I doubt the provincial secretary was now 

sorry that he had lost his temper when 
the matter was brought up %n the house.
He was afraid1 to call the parliament

~J5kj7V« s
T it mixed with the general- revenue, and

would not get the buddings.
The loan should be kept under the prop
er heading. As he had said, the govern-

to say that any one could have sold the 
bonds on better term». It was, however, 
unfair for the finance minister to say 
that the loan did not bring as much as 
it should have on account of the presence 
of the provincial secretary in London. 
There -were all ' sorts of opinions as to 
the best way in which to issue the bonds. 
Some said that they should be issued at 
low interest and tor a long period and sell 
them at a discount, or issue them bearing 
high intern* and sell them at par or at 
a premium. The fourth report of the 
committee the minister of. finance took 
great exception *0.' It -set out the vouch
ers for the travelling expense» 
the ministers. It was the proper 
thing for the people to know how the 
money was spent and what it was spent 
for, especially when there were so many 
missionary trips. The attorney-general 
had been travelling over the province fol
lowed by the honorable member for New 
Westminster district. He had no ob
jection to the attorney-general travelling 
at his own expense but he had been trav
elling at the expense of the province. 
Then'the report showed the cost of con
version which he had already dealt with. 
No doubt the people would open theft" 
eyes when they found that it would cost 
as much to convert the loan as it would 
cost to build the parliament buildings. 
A very interesting ease of conversion 
was shown in the public accounts. At 
the last general election, the provincial 
secretary was a candidate in East Koo
tenay and was elected by but two votes 
over his opponent After the election, 
the provincial secretary’s opponent was 
appointed a commissioner to thé World’s 
Fair. No doubt he was now a good sup
porter of the government. This just 
shows the cost of the conversion.

- — i fore passing the 31st of December he 
The I just wanted to draw attention to the

pendit fire between. June 30 and December 
31, 1893. The expenditure had been 
enormously large and the receipts ex- 

The expenditure was

to $1,440,000, out of which $989,000 of 
the loans of 1877 and 1887 had to be 
redeemed. It would cost $350,000 to 
convert tire $989,000, so that the extreme 
sum they could hope to obtain ont of the 
loan of 1§91 for general purposes was 
$75,000. And even that amount was not 
available until every bond of the loan 
acts of 1877 and 1887 had been, redeemed 
or converted.
amount of the loan and the special de
posit the province could not pay 50 cents 
on the dollar of the trust funds that they 
had used. The legislature was simp.y 

, voting tile supply tor nothing. On the 
01 12th of February the province had on 

hand about $138,690, made up as fol
lows: $75,000 which would be avail
able some years hence for the general 
purposes of the province from the loan 
act of 1891 after all the debentures is
sued under the loan acte 1877 and 1887 
have been converted into B. "C. stock:
$50,000, proceeds of loan act 1891 now on 
special deposit at the bank of British 
Columbia; $13,690, balance of current 
account at bank -of British Columbia and 
cash in treasury on February 12th, 1894, 
making a total of $138,690. With which 
$277,211 special and trust funds have to 
be met. The amount is made up as 
follows: $81,464, balance which should 
be on hand let January, 1894, as a spe
cial fund of the amount received from 
the Dominion government as subsidy h> 
meet' the interest on the Shusw£y> &
Okanagan railway, but which has been ■ 
expended for general purposes of the pro
vince; $118,400 cash deposited by the 
Nakusp & Slocan railway company in 
anticipation or in, lieu of the Dominion 
subsidy which also has been used 

■r, for the general
province; $49,504, the 
of the Interstate Estates trust fund on 
January 1st, 1894, used for the general 
purpose of the province; $27,841; bal
ance of suitors’ trust fund on 1st Jan
uary, 1894, also used: for the general 
Purposes of the province, making a total 
of $277,211. ■ This shows that on the 
12th of February, taking the most fa
vorable view of the situation, there was 
$138,000 to meet 277,211 of special and 

The trust, funds improperly expended, so that 
we have not more than 50 cents on the 
dollar to make- these funds good and 
leave the treasury empty. That was the 
position of affairs while a minister of 
the crown insulted the legislature by 
telling them, that there was a surplus 
when there was a deficit. The minister 
of finance could not refute the state
ments made in the public accounts com
mittee reports. It was just a farce mak
ing appropriations for the coming year 
when the government did not have 
enough to pay what they owe at the pre
sent time. The balance- sheet issued on 
June 30 showed an, ingrease, in the lia
bilities over the assets of $661,000. The 
government had launched themselves out 
in a period of extravagant expenditure.
They did not care for British Columbia 
they just lavished money on things that 
were of np use. They had not enough 
money to meet the estimates of expendi
ture and they will not have enough un
less the legislature authorizes another 
loan. He did not say that the govern
ment would not do it, because they would 
do almost anything. The minority report 
of the public accounts committee show
ed that a large sum of money had been 
illegally paid to the brother of the prem
ier. It was a rather serious thing for 
the province, to have to pension off men 
simply because they belonged to a cer
tain family. Dr. Davie was paid $200 
a month to the end of 1893. The worst 
pert of this/ was that although the legis
lature was in session during the time 
this payment was being made they were 
not asked to authorize the payment 
of thé salary. The health act of 1893, 
under .which the payment was.presuma
bly made, was to be brought in fonde 
by an. order in council and publication. 
at a notice in the Clazeltte. This order 
has never been made, and therefore the 
act is not in force, and no appointment 
could be made under it. And as no ap
pointment could be made, there could be 
no one to pay. The government would 
say that the act of 1888 empowered them
to appoint Dr. Davie. He contra vented , , ...
that statement The adt of 1888 only ed to kick the leader of the opposition, 
empowered them to make a temporary vs ho at present is down in municipal 
appointment. Clause 5 of that act read: polities. The provincial secretary did a 
“Whenever there is good and sufficient tot of sneering but he did not attempt to 
reason to apprehend the invasion, of any controvert one statement made by the 
contagious otr epidemic disease likely se- leader of the opposition. The little mds- 
riously to endanger life the Lieutenant- takes made by the government made 
Governor may appoint and pay a fit and their accounts appear more in their fa- 
proper person to be called the health vor. Last year it was said there were 
officer, whose duty it shall be to provide £55,000 of bonds outstanding. This year 
that the local boards carry out the orders they say there is £80,000. He could not 
in council, and generally Ito perform such understand bonds increasing when a 
duties as the Ltoutemamt-Govemor in scheme of convention was going on. It 
council mlay direct in respect of sanitary should be expected that the estimates 
matters; but such appointment shall be WOuld be reasonably correct, say about 
of a temporary nature only, and shall mdes from the facts. The finance
cease upon (the termination of the danse min/iat-or was groping in the dark in 
that gave it origin, or sooner, if by such dealing wiLhl the estimates. It was said 
Lieutenant-Governor in council cousid- tkat $130000 was to be taken out of 
ered advisable, expedient or necessary.” the sinking fuad and then $15,000 was 

Hon. Mr. Beaven-Thaf section simply ) tQ be id ibeck intx> the same fund. He 
au’thonzee the temporary appomrament of : c(mld not Re the sense of taking money 
a health officer during the prevalence of of one IK>eket and putting it in the 
an epidemic of disease Everybody It seemed very much like cook-
Lns^ottha^.in ■srsusra * ** tsl%s

h^VnIdrS&1893aSnïï apl building fo^f the ffite and works depart.

pointment wls contrary to the act of a^tifin ÎLfof
1888. The money was paid Ito Dr. Da- money was to be used as a thm edge of 
vie out of the treasury when the house a wedge towards erecting the govern- 
was in session, and the legislature was ment buddings The gwernment said it 
not asked to sanction it. If the members wasl not What have jmlJtoer 
of the legislature stood such kicks and have spent all but $15,000 of the arnon 
cuffs from the members of the govern- j on the block now being erected, lney 
ment they deserved thJem. There was on- 1 were spending the money for a purpose 
ly one animal that he kmelw of that would for which it was not voted. The revenue 
fawn at its master’» feelt after being of the province was falling. .He was 
kicked. No honorable gentleman con- ; not descrying the province. The pro- 
nedted with a commercial or financial vinee would be ajl right if it could be rid 
concern would use funds placed in his of ' the incubus Of the present govern- 
hands in trust for his business. The Shu- ment. The finance minister ^poke about 
awlap & Okanagan railway ran through the increase in the revenue. Why did he 
the most fertile part of the province and not go back to the time when the pro- 
was connected with tiie C. P. R., a twins- vince had no revenue and count the in- 
oontinenlHal line, and yet the province crease from that time. The province had 

called upon to pay the interest on advanced in spite of the government.
con-

would cost to erect the parliament build
ings; that there iwlould adt be enough 
money to carry , out ithe estimated ex
penditure of 1893-4, and that the attor
ney-general and premier of the province, 
i® whom ithe people hlad placed confi
dence, h|ad' disgraced the province by 
paying to his relatives sums of money 
contrary to Haw. (Prolonged applause.)

Hon. Col. Baker said notwithstanding 
what the leader of the opposition had 
said year after year about the finances 
of the province, the accounts came out 
all right. He. concluded that if the gov
ernment borrowed money they borrowed 
it to expend it. It had been the policy 
of the government to construct roads and 
bridges. To do this capital was nec
essary and the government borrowed it 
and the present and coming generations 
would be benefitted by it. The result 
was. that the revenue of the province 
had increased and the credit of the pro
vince was very high in the money mar
kets of the world. If the leader of the 
opposition should by any means become 
leader of the government, the province 
would come under the same condition 
that the city oé Victoria found iiself 
under his mayoralty. The leader of the 
opposition told only the truth but tacked 
a foul insinuation on. It was an insult 
to the intelligence of the people. He got 
into a cloud of figures in trying to make 
two and two make five. He tried to 
make the people of the country believe 
that the members of the government 
had taken money out of the treasury 
and. placed I.O.U.’s in the safe; he was 
so hard Up for charges against the gov
ernment that he had to stoop to personal 
abuse. Mr, Beaven knew that he (CM. 
Baker) had a perfect right to draw the 
money from the treasury that he had 
drawn when leaving for England. He 
could not see the benefit the province 
would derive from the province being 
represented at the opening of the Col
onial Institute. The meeting together 
of the different colonies could not but 
be beneficial to the province. While 
there he upset all the little machina
tions of the independent party to injure 
the credit of the province. All kinds of 
things were said about the province and 
were in fact published in London Truth. 
He had the report denied in the follow
ing issue of the paper. The clerk in the 
agents general's office was told all kinds 
of things about the province by a man 
named Twigge. Another report was 
published by Truth, the informant being 
one Maitland Stenhouse, formerly a 
member qf the house. Owing to the fact 
that he was in London at "the time to 
deny the scandalous reports, the bonds 
of the province brought a better price 
than if the reports had been left unden
ted. He saved" the province a large am
ount of money. Mr. Beaven could not 
recognize the importance of a minister 
of the crown becoming acquainted with 
representatives of other portions of the 
world. The independents were respon
sible for the conspiracy to injure the 
credit of the province. Remember 
Major-General Twigge was the man who 
spread the scandalous reports about the 
province in London. He read an extract 
from a Speech delivered by Major-Gen
eral Twigge in Vancouver, whence said 
that the expenses of Mr. Kitchen’s trip 
was paid by the constitutional league 
and that the condition of affairs in the 
province had been published in the east
ern and English papers. Not being able 
to injure the province the independents 
tried to injure him personally and to 
prevent the formation of a company to 
purchase his property. The speaker at 
this junction treated the house to a 
short lecture on single tax, propounding 
a number of questions which he asked 
the member for Westminster city, Mr. 
Brown, to answer. Under single tax he 
said the farmers of the province would 
have to pay a rent of $4.50 an acre to 
provide the necessary revenue. There 
were certainly some good features in the 
system.

The gross liability for the parliament 
buildings is $180,000 more than the 
toon. But they would ray that the $75,- 
000 and the amount for thel expropria
tion of lands was not included in the 
$600,000. (But they stood up in the 
bouse and on the platforms throughout 
the country and raid the new buildings 
wall cost even, less than $600,000. The < 
leader of the opposition 'let the govern
ment down too easy when he referred to 
the mistatement made in the speech, 
where it was said that the bonds sold 
for 92 when they only -brought 91. Mr. 
Kitchen was called! a hired agitator 
He thought the attorney-general who 
had travelled over the country at the 
country’s expense should be called the 
hired agitator. The
swer.to every argument was “bonds 92 
in London.” Bonds were not 92 in Lon
don but only brought 89 in London. It 
was hoard that the province was flour
ishing. If the province was increasing, 
how could it get along with fewer clerks? 
Then it was said when the parliament 
building’s bill was before the house that 
extra clerks were necessary 
quarters must bo provided for them. He 
did not think the Times committed such 
a sin in publishing that- article under the 
heading “This is where the money goes.” 
They might make atonement by publish
ing certain paragraphs from the minister 
of 'finance’s speech, under the heading 
“Hereunder lies the explanation.” In 
the hon. gentleman's surplus of $100,060 
there was over $270,000 of trust funds. 
He talked as though the trust funds were 
revenue. Everybody knew what the 
funds were placed in the treasury for.
If these funds were expended they would 
have to be paid back .by this or by 
some future government. According to 
the fraudulent statements act, passed by 
the house a few days ago, the minister of 
finance, if he made such a statement 
for a financial company as he had tnade 
for the province, would be sent into re
tirement for not less than three months. 
The provincial secretiaiy had said that 
the leader of the opposition was trying 
to make two and two make five. • When 
the govemmenit handled it two and two 
did not make three. That vulgar phrase 
“monumental gall,” applied to the state
ment made by the provincial secretary, 
that the government’s policy was to open 
up the lands of the province. It was 
well known that the present government 
was a friend of the speculator. The 
provincial secretary might well say “God 
help us if the leader of the opposition 
ever became leader of the government.” 
The government’s best friends would 
ray “God help them” if the leader of the 
opposition ever got into office and turned 
over the records of the present govern
ment. He was forced to believe, after the 
language used by the provincial secretary, 
that the opening of the Colonial Insti
tute was only a pretext for that gen
tleman’s visit to England. He disgraced 
the province when he used his official po
sition in London as be had done. Al
though Truth had made a few mistakes 
in the article on British Columbia, which 
Col. Baker said was scurilous, the wri
ter came pretty near the mark. It had 
raised his opinion of Mr. La bouchère, 
when he found that he had judged the 
character of the members of the British 
Columbia government at such a «listance. 
Ool. Baker referred! to people trying to 
injure people’s business, and in- tiie next 
word he made some sneering remarks 
about Mr. Cotton’s connection, with the 
News-Advertiser. What was that done 
for? The government did not publish 
Mr. Cotton’s speech in- the “Reply to the 
Defamers.” If they had it would have 
knocked their contention, sky high. . The 
provincial secretary said what is the use 
of going into lthis dirty work. But he 
did go into it and it was not much clean
er when he came out. The leader of 
the government had claimed several mem
bers of the independent party as avowed 
supporters of the government. But after 
he had succeeded in getting the leader of 
the government mad that gentleman had 
answered some questions regarding it. 
The provincial secretary had better study 
single tax before he went into the ques
tion. The hon. gentlemen on his side of 
the house were not guilty of sectionalism 
and all kinds of things with which they 
were charged by the minister of finance. 
The petition was a petition against sep
aration. Every statement in the" petition, 
was true, while the govcrnoi'int issued an 
order-in-oouncil which was full of min
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. do He challenged the govenx- 

s)toW one statement or figure in 
tie' reports of the committee, with the 

,-nt on of the majority report, which 
;;; 1 mrn-ary to fact. The figures were 
obtained from the provincial treasury 
0 ; which the minister of finance pre- 

- He was sure there was nothing 
In-on-' in the report which dealt with 

inscribed stock issued by the pro- 
vince In the speech from the throne 
V Tieut.-Governor was made to say 
tint the tends sold at 92. The state- 

o Nuvd that they sold at nothing of 
I kind They sold at 91. This just 
mvrt how unreliable were the state- 

ri , m„dd j)v thisl government. The

f tin government was going to make 
ipi-opriations for thisl district and that 
S without rhyme or reason and 

asking the legislature to saxie- 
They might just as well go 

in crown

and new

now

Mr. Beaven—All must have sym- 
1 with the hon. minister of finance 
effort to prove thiat .the province 
lot of money to spend when he 
very well that the treasury i6 
It must have been painful for 

try to prove that there is n emr- 
hen there was a deficiency. He 
ought of the remark made by a 
ion when the report of the public 
:s committee had been presented, 
effect that the minister of finance 

It required a man with a

the

purposes of the 
balance

resign.
eul of backbone to stand up and 
:he statement that the minister of 

had just made. He might just 
1 have quoted a lot of imaginary 

The figures placed before the 
in* the estimates had been shown 
to be imaginary and visionary, 

■ports of the public accounts corn- 
had shown that the figures and 

ents presented by the government 
just as well have been placed in 
(site paper basket. It was useless 
e legislature to vote the amounts 
rah in the estimates, for unless the 
pe has another loan it will be una- I 
pay them. The province was in a 
mfortunate position. It could not 
he estimates for the present fiscal 
nd replace special and trust funds 
■withouit the issuance of another 
The government placed trust, funds 
|ere Sn their possession in the gen- 
fvenue and then said .that they had 

Thé Dominion government 
aced in the hands of the province 
K> because the province had guar- 
the interest of the Shuewap & 

gan railway, and this amount was 
it any liabilities incurred on that 
It. The government put that in 
oekets—he did not mean personally 
then called Lt revenue. They had 
he same with the deposit made by 
ikiusp & Slocan railway company. 
sushis were not placed in the -hands 
government to defray the travell- 

penses of the ministers; they were 
j meet any liabilities of the ptrov- 
n account of having guaranteed 
eres't on the bonds of the railway 
ly. No man of any fairness could I 
Ht -these were surpluses of revenue 
ing to the province, lit was impoe- 
0 extract from the government un- 
iht condition the amounts received 
he Nakusp & Slocan railway coin- 
mere paid to them. Thé intestate 
$ fund was another trust ftmd. 
find was made up of amounts left 
■sons who had died intestate, and 
tend to the government in trust un- 
:rightful owners were found. They 
ie amount of -the fund in their 
s and called it surplus revenue, 
(here was the suitors’ fund, made 
[mounts plaid into court by litigants, 
ii treated in the Same way. The 
men t placed it in- their pockets and 
it surplus revenue. The thing was 
; too ridiculous to cKsevras.' Those 
f people who found their way into 
nitent-iary might call this a surplus 
jenue,, but he could not think that 
embers of the legislature could be 
to believe it. He -wlas certain that 
topic of the province would not 
t it. The figures given m the eeti- 
of revenue and expenditure -were 

sionnry as ithe finance ngtjpster’s 
conversion of loans scheme. He 
undertake to slhlow that the, couver

ai the Ibans of 1877 and 1887 would 
h much to the debit of the province 
e amount the legislature had au- 
sd to be expended in erecting the 
tuent buildings. The minister of 
|e .had stated that ou July 1st, 1893, 

$375,000 in the treasury. The 
accouuts committee reports had 

he .minister of finance very much, 
was evident that although he was 
ily of au amiable disposition he 
nade -remarks that he did not n»u- 
llake in referring to matters of the 

But then he no doubt thought 
1 his duty to defend the position of 
rveroment. He need only to refer to 
f the public accounts committee re- 
to show thiat the estimates were un
ie. The first repont disclosed facts 
ihould make everybody consider the 
ion. Before four .months of the 
yeay had passed over their heads 

overumenit found that they had to . 
special warrants and- orders in 

il. These warrants were il-leglal in 
lelves. They had to supplement the , 
voted by the legislature by over 
000. The estimates were no guide 
e government. They simply ignore 
after the legislature is prorogued, 

revenue act empowered the govern- 
to issue special warrants for un- 

een expenditures for the public good, 
present government had abused that 
r as no other government of British 
pMa hlad attempted to do, and, aS 
is he had read, as no other govera- 

in Canada had attempted to do- 
r *e large vote of $12,000 for puMic 
s iin New Westminster district pas® 
r the legislature Hast' year the govern- 
; had -spent another $6,000 in tne 
ict. Then there was $12,000 for the 
lagan and boundary creek road. It 
quite possible that the work was a 
Mienelficial one, but the government 
^violating a constitutional 
a they -spent the money wUMjBj^F' 
the legislature to aiuthori0||jH| 
ilature might as well be raboWsh'"' - 
|ar as the estimates were concerned- 
uti $135,000 had been paid out^ <t 
treasury in this way within a -e 
ths after the legislature had bee 
ogned. The government either 
know their business or they ign°r 
legislature completely. They P‘*c ,. 

estimates before the house a 
as the floors were closed they *a 
aside. The legislature that wouiu 
the estimates to be laid aside

without 
tion- them.
luck to the system in vogue 
colony davs when there was a governor 
and one or two officials who managed 
be whole province. If the people did 

not want a legislature why was there the 
niockerv of electing one. No doubt the 
Government know that they were vio
lating the privileges of the legislature 
..,ld if there was an independent legas- 

would not be able to hold 
for two days. The finance 

minister had said that the second, report 
was in his (Mr. Beaven’s) handwriting. 
He had no need to nose around the 
Mint ingoffice to find that out. If the 
Lance minister had asked him he would 
have mid him that he had written, it 

had! submitted it to the committee 
true that

ing the same period of 1892 the expendi
ture was $585,000 and the revenue 
$468,000. This indicates that at the end 
of the present fiscal year there will be 
a larger deficit than ever before., 
minister of finance had talked about a 
surplus and he (Mr. Beaven) had shown 
that the surplus was obtained by using 
trust funds. The expenditure -up to Feb. 
12 of this year had been very large.

At the suggestion of the Speaker Mr. 
Beaven moved the adjournment of the 
debate until to-day.

Mr. Speaker raid he rose to his first 
question of privilege. In the corre
spondence in the Columbian of February 
the following appeared: “When the sec
ond reading of the labor Mil was called, 
the provincial secretary told the clerk to 
pass on to the next item, and then the 
speaker was cruel enough to enquire, af
ter a short interval, with a smile that was 
Childlike and -bland, “What have you 
done with your labor bill?”
. He said he had ntot made any remark 
of the kind.

Mr. Kitchen introduced a bill to vali
date certain by-laws of the municipality 
of Richmond; Mr. Home introduced a 
bill to incorporate the Brunette sawmill 
company, and Hon. Mr. Vernon initroduc- 
led a bill to authorize the issue of a 
crown grant to the towneite of Three 
Forks.

Hon. CM. Baker presented the annual 
report of the official administrators.

Hoa. Mr. ■ Davie presented the annual 
report of the superintendent of police; 
the report of travelling Auditor Pierson 
-and a return of the amount of land 
registry fees left unpaid.

The house adjourned at 6:05.

Mure they 
their seats

lus. and
.,„d it was adopted. It was 
the report had 'been amended by an 
planation being added to it. The explan
ation was perfectly correct but it did not 
amount to anything. If the members of 

committee wished to explain the re
port it was alright The report show
ed that the government had ignored the 
legislature and violated their privilege-. 
It showed that the expenditure over the 
receipts for the first half of the Presen’ 
fiscal vear amounted to over $460,000. 
This did not include the returns from 
New Westminster district for December, 
(owlchan for November and December, 
and Cassiar for October, November and 
December, so the figures were not abso
lutely accurate. There was no reason 
whv the returns should not be in from 
\>w Westminster district which could 
he reached in a day. It was explained 
that the Cowichan agent was sick and 
Cassiar being out of the way it was ex
pected that the returns would take some 
time to reach the main office. If tire 
minister of finance turned his attention 
TO obtaining the returns from New West
minster district he would be doing -some
thing for which he was paid.

should be forthcoming before this.

the

FEBRUARY 16.
The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 

Prayers by the Rev. G. King.
Mr. Kitchen presented ' a petition 

against the Sumas Dyking Act.
Hon. Mr. Beaven continued the debate 

on the motion to go into committee of 
supply. He said when the house rose 
on. Thursday he had made à few pre
liminary remarks about the financial con
dition of the province. He considered 
he had produced arguments enough to 
show that the estimates were unreliable. 
He proposed’ to show that the govern
ment would not have the means’ to pay 
the estimates of expenditure for the pres 
enit fiscal year unless they obtained au
thority from the legislature to negotiate 
another loan. • The reason 
Cotton did not sign the, sixtn 
report of the pubKc accounts committee 

because it was contrary to fact. The 
finance minister now raid there was a 
surplus of $375,000 at the beginning of 
the present fiscal year. When the esti
mates were before the house last year 
he raid the amount would be $500,000. 
No such surplus exists if the government 
repaid the trust funds that they had used. 
The balance sheet on July 31st, 1893, 
showed that there was on special de
posit at the bank $350,000, which amount 

doubt derived from the loan of 
1891; there was cash1, in. the treasury, 
$4271, and the dues from agents, $36,000. 
This latter he did not consider a good 

It was carried on from year to 
A large part of this amount he 

credibly informed was composed of 
vouchers which had been disallowed and 
possibly a few I. O. U.’s. For the sake 
of argument he. would treat that amount 
as an asset. The statement shows a de
ficiency instead of a surplus. The report 
of the committee showed a balance on 
hand of $334,000 while the finance min
ister said a year ago that there would be 

It showed how

The re
turns ...
It looked strange that the returns of how 
the money was spent in New Westmin
ster district during December could not 
be obtained at the end of January. The 
expenditure referred to in the report in- 
eluded $53,995, being the discount on 
£123,700 of the inscribed stock sold iu 
London. The finance minister had said 
the province would not have to pay this 
amount.

Mr. Brown said the provincial secre
tary said a good deal about gentlemen. 
He said no gentleman would kick a man 
when he was down and then he proceed-

Hon. Mr. Turner—I did not ray that 
the province would not have to pay it.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—Then what was your 
urgument. It seems to be very ranch on 
the principle of Micawber who said - when 
he had given a note for a debt, “Thank 
heavens, that debt is paid.” The amount 
will certainly have to be paid by the 
province. The amount of cash on spe
cial deposit in . the Bank of British Co
lumbia on December 31st, 1893,
$575,000 in round figures, 
amount $50,000 is derived from the loan 
act, 1891, and $525,000 from the $600,- 
ttt) loan act of 1893. This money, of 
course, can only be used for the parlia
ment buildings. As a matter of fact the 
government could not say that one of 
those statements was incorrect. He sup
posed that the government would Be 
claiming that they could use the $525,000 
derived from the loan act of 1893 for 
general purposes. They could do that 
just as well as they could do it with the 
funds paid m on account of the railway 
companies.
counts into the general 
would be a surplus of revenue. Perhaps' 
that was the secret of the estimates. -It 
was possible that they were going to use 
(he $600,000 borrowed for erecting the 
parliament buildings, for general purpos
es as they had done with the intestate 
-states’, suitors’ and railway funds. That 
"as only inference that could be 
drawn from the actions of the 
ment.

he and Mr. 
or majority
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A Backing Coughasset.
.year.
was Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 

Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee St., 
Lockport, N. Y., says : *

“ Over thirty years ago, I remember 
hearing my father describe the wonder
ful curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, accom
panied by an aggravating cough, I 
used various remedies and prescriptions» 
While some of these medicines partially 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seize-me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, I was

If they turned all these ac- 
revenue there

a surplus of $500,000. 
unreliable were the figures which the 
members of the house trusted.

Hon. Mr.' Turner here started laughing. 
Hon. Mr. Beaven—The minister of 

finance may laugh. He thinks the mem-, 
here of the legislature are a lot of figure
heads and all he has to do is to pull a 
string and they would do as he liked. 
Hé thought the members would white
wash him. But it would take as much 
whitewash or cement as the minister of 
finance had agreed to supply to the con
tractor for the /new parliament build
ings. It was all very well for the at
torney-general, who hady no reputation, 
to call members chicken thieves, etc., but

«.Jjj - -------- u.c, vu-g mimou, T, , . .__ rfw> nrn it was going to extreme» for the finance
-«mi nP<1? f'*leir travelling expenses for the ^ to minister to treat the members as the
rilm gti.1 own. fr°m the constituencies ; 5* secretary. No present finance minister had done. He
Di . j'5 (h(l not have to come down. I f „ waa n(>w had grossly deceived the legislature. At
; , :'k(> earn to draw their expenses ! the beginning of the year there was a
Z?Jhe>; so off on a trip. He was re- deficiency of $185,000 instead of a snr
men- °f 510 instance when a govern- t^e ™ftteT, ^ DaTiiament plus and that was taking a very charit
he wmlcveeded a govemmenit of which S. tmi-n met of 1893. If it able view of the situation. He (Mr.
vine? memt)er. The press otf .the pro- buildings aot tii „m,prn,men>t might get Beaven) had shown that the estimated
,lR|lt thevIï;adCOn5ttit'ulalting *e T160»?6 Æ tte genLL reveraie! and expenditure for the current fiscal year
touting a government composed of it mixed wi.tn tne g h,,Hidings as appropriated and supplementedw!n; He was a<xmsed of being a «.en we would not 1get the amounted to $1,465,000, and the estimat-
a»] mil extravagant, minister T'h® lo®n sbould be p govern- ed revenue was $1,058,000. This leaves
two -L’ alJ of tod tomes. Just el* head tog As he tod raid the^ovm» of $406,000, which was to be'
govJZ1 the “genitiemanly” brought 91 But made up ont of the loan of 1891. But
W? weat of office, and they ffâ ^henitoidy brought 9l b had shown that there was no such
^rmg. toat th0F hlad not left a : 0f A® the lran sum left out of the loan of 1891. The

govem-
ihe minister of finance said the

Vs ovitee mentioning the fact that 
•w, MKi ivas overdrawn at the bank on 

1 -i ember 31st, should have mentioned 
_ .e Dominion government subsidy 
as paid m a few days later. The gov- . 

wnment members would be disappointed 
’ h-n they found 
draft 
ha vo

was
it® tonds. And they iwouM have to con- jt was gjven a great impetus by the 
tSniue to pay ilt. But the fund placed in Btraction of the C.P.R. The revenue 
thedr hands to pay the interest has been was now dropping off, the cause being 
frittered away. The attorney-general tkat government had turned the cold 
took a trip through the country, the pro- gbouider to the settler and given the 
vidal secretary wetit to London iu con- and land grabbers a helping
nectSon wSth his Cranhrook estate scheme h£Dd memibers of the opposition did 
and the chief commissioner went on a t mre a :brags farthing for what the 
shooting expedition, and the province had ™;Yemment thought about them. The 
to play for it al. The minister of finance « . revenue as estimated showed a
raid it wouüd proWably be the Hast time ^ ^ $56,000. This year the gov-
hew^ move to ^ rntto commie of estimated that the revenue
supply. Lake rat» they iwere deserttmg . enomn th«n it was lastthe sfidking *Mp. No dkxuht he realized would he ^19,W) more tjunitwas l^t
that he would not leave a dloJlar in the But 1 <ei^o 000 of hor-
treasury. The prient minister of fin- ongst the revmue wM $130 (K)O of bor 

would (be long remember*! by the ™wed money, which could not be caUM 
people of the province, who would have reverse. Then there were other am 
to put tthelr Uand» to their pocket, to -rants called ^tenue which were not 
pay what to hlad wasted. He thought revenue. The revenue n^
to tod shown that the estimate» were fiscal year, as estimated, wilt be 
vfsionary and based on decent; that the less than it was during the current year 
grand uoffvardion bdbIMe would add as The province will face the year l894-"" 
much ito ithe debt of the province as it $60,000 poorer than! it was last year.

that after the over- 
" as Paid the government would not 
enough left to pay the allowances 

members. Perhaps the members 
sovernment had hypothecated their

Nearly in Despair,
Of the 
<'f the and had about decided to sit up all night 

in my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could in that way. It then oc
curred to me that I had a bottle of 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 1 took a 
spoonful of thin preparation in a little- 
water, and was able to lie down wither, 
coughing. In a few rroments, I fid. 
asleep, and awoke in the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
better. I took a tcaspoonfnl of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the dose, and in two 
weeks my cough was cured.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoris?
Prepared by £r. J.C. Ayer •$
Pro met to act, „ ;• nsra
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Orolsdmists Sel
Prague, Feb. 21.—Th 

berg of the Omladina se 
iety had been conclude! 
except two, were convie 
ed to imprisonment f< 
from a fortnight to eight

Wiman Sent ti
New York, Feb. 21.—| 

has been aârested at 20j 
bench warrant for fora 
G. Dun & Co., for $3 
was brought before Jun 
court of général sessions^ 
to the Tombs prison wid

American Con 
Washington;, D. C., fJ 

at Aitms Snow of the lj 
ing reported no arrests., 
that there wws no dEffiq 
the Republicans yesterd 
tifcalt the «there be ad 
Crisp thereupon instruct 
ecufe thé order..

'Bîonti moved to take u 
bill and thel fiffibusterind 

Heatings were given 1 
women suffragists by the 
and the senate -women 
tees this morning.

The Flood fic 
Stockton, Cal., Feb. 

continued to rise until t 
last night, when the bre 
red in the leVee on M« 
the., water an outlet a 
rapidly fell several inch* 
dene by the flood to the!

wa3ka^WMwill

bo operated fo> the pre 
time further negotiation! 
on with the Panama' 1 
Leeds of the Traffic Ass< 
seen with reference to tt 
New -York, bat decline 
statmnent. He reported 
the Pacific Mail Co., h 
making an arrangement 
ama Railway Co., and 
American Navigation 
drop out of ocean compe 
of 'May, the date of the 
present contract with tl 
foration.

Shot for I>
Oakland, Cal, Feb. % 

aldi and Morillo Learna 
of San Francisco, came 
last night. and this 
529 42nd street, where 
Oerabaldi lives. iStandii 
door Gerabaldi 
owing him some money, 
further provocation pulle 
shot him in the head a 
short distance put the 
head and committed 
unmarried, and about 
may recover.
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An Early Mornii
Qbiaey, Ill, Fdb.^21.- 

morp&ug .destroyed .So® 
' goeda j- — 
irks,

ing corotpahy,‘RjeapMt 
ny- The total loss is oy 
ly mmire<d. Waifieknan !

on the upper f 
oshor works and was < 
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Cavalierly Ti 
New York, Febr 21.— 

wood, the actress 
$801 against Wm 
known actor, before 
r?®. ®lty C(>nrt yesterda;

s^e declared that 
t .ske made an en 

®ro°kSi manage 
Wear as Martha in 
winch Mr. Crane 
to produce 
under this 
Paid $60

recov
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.
is said that fortification work will begin 
about March 1.

—The school trustees hold a special 
meeting to-morrow. The minority and 
majority reports in the North Ward 
school boiler case will be considered. A 
committee will also be named to act in " 
carrying out the provisions of the Pem
berton bequest.

—It is rumored in -finaneijal circles 
that the Duke of Montrose and a party, 
of British capitalists will visit British 
Columbia during the summer. The ob
ject of their trip, it is said, is to thor
oughly investigate some mining proper
ties in Kootqnay and Alberto.

—According to the Seattle ■ Post-In
telligencer, deep snow" in the Olympic 
mountains drove a band of seventeen 
elk down into the Docewollops valley, 
Hood canal, where eight head were kill
ed last Saturday. The band then crossed 
over a range of hills to Qailcene valley. 
Another party of hunters started in" pur
suit of the game yesterday.

—The following donations were receiv
ed-St the Old Men’s Home in .Lqnimyy : 
Noah Shakespeare, papers; Mayer 
Teague, clothing and papers; Bpworth 
League, papers; Mrs. Crawford, oranges 
and ginger cakes; Mrs. Hingley, tonger 
cakes; Mrs. Gill, clothing; T. cfeger, 
papers; from an unknown person, pa
pers.

MBS. ROBERTS’ DEATH.PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
(Continued from Page 7.)

SHOUT LOOAH6.

Weaning* of City and Provincial News in 
a Condensed Form.

[From grid at’a Baiiy.[
-The second1 of F. Victor Austin's 

subscription concerts wiiHl not take place 
until after Leant.

—In the police court James Bail, fre
quenter otf a house of ill-feme, was 
hound over in $50 to appear for sentence 
when cal'led.

—Annie McCoy has been taken back 
to the Refuge Home. She was taken 
to the police attrition, suffering from de
lirium triamens.

—Ernest Slim, formerly freight clerk on 
the City of Kingston, has pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of smuggling and will 
go to trial at an early d'ate.

—The OkeJl and Morris fruit preserv
ing company has el exited the following 
officers for 1894-95: Noah Shakespeare, 
Hon. J. H. Turner, Jlames Mitchell, 
Joshua Holland and S. 'M. Okell. The 
affairs of the company are in a most sat
isfactory state. —• • -

—Since the return of the Oity of Kings
ton to the Victoria route the postal au
thorities. announce the resumption of the 
Wednesday and Sunday mail service to 
Nelson and the Kootenay country. Let
ters should be posted the evening before 
the days mentioned.

—The funeral of the Me Mrs. Elford 
took place yesterdlay and was attended 
by a large number of friends of the de
ceased. Services iwere held at the Met
ropolitan 'Meitihodist church, conducted by 
Rev. Solomon Cleaver, assisted by Bish
op Oridige, Rev. JOsejph Hall and Rev. 
E. Robson. The pâli bearers were May
or Teague, D. Spencer, John Jessup,. Jas. 
Crimp, Thomas Hooper and1 Mr. Fer- 
rotw.

—A San Francisco dispatch says: The 
City of PueibTa sailed for Puget Sound 
ports Wednesday morning, but John Wy- 
er, sccqmd assistent engineer, did not go 
out om her. The surveyor of the port 
recommended his distnissal, and the offi
cers of the company accordingly dispens
ed with his services. Gn January 12th 
Lastt -two Chinamen were seen leaving 
Wyer’s house. They were searched and 
opium found on them. A fewhourSMatier 
a wagon drove up to the house and it 
was seized, but the driver escaped. > In 
the wagon was a considerable quantity 
of the drug. Then 350 tins of opium was 
found on the Puebla and Wyer was ar
rested. The government could not prove 
his connection with any of the cases, and 
yesterday the commissioner discharged 
him from custody.

(From Saturday’s Dally.)
—J. R. (Miller passed through 'the city 

yesterday on his way to Vancouver 
where he will relieve J. A. Van Bok- 
kelen, the U. S. inspector at that point.

—In the report of the Georgie Sin
clair case it was stated in one. sentence 
that) she and other women visited cer
tain saloons Sunday. It should have 
read Saturday.

—J. E. Baynes, organist of St. Bar
nabas --church, was last night 'presented 
with a silver baton. The presentation 
was made by the officers and members of 
the choir. Mr. Bayhee made a neat 
speech ttia nking them for their apprecia
tion df his services. e

—Thomas ' G.. Earl and family, of 
Lytton, returned last night from an ex
tended visit to the east and the Mid
winter fair. He says- the fair is good, 
but that British Columbia can beat any 
exhibit of apples or vegetables, particu
larly is the Mter true of potatoes.

—Cates & McDermott to-day closed for 
a lease of Kennedy’s wharf on the James 
Bay side beyond Laurel Point. They 
will extend the wharf to a cousideribls 
distance beyond its present limits so as 
to be in a position to accommodate any 
shipping. A couple of large warehouses 
will also be put up. The improvements 
will require an expenditure of a couple 
of thousand dollars.

—It is reported that the £100,000 fire 
per cent, debentures issued by the Vic
toria Electric Railway & Lighting Co., 
have all been taken. The loan is re- 

-quired to redeem the current debt of 
$215,000 and to make certain improve
ments. The debentures are of £40 each 
and brought £39.10. They run for 39 
years.

—The ladies’ aid society of tihe St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian church, Victoria 
West, will give an old time tea meeting 
or congregational social in the church, 
Henry street, on Tuesday evening, the 
27th instant. An excellent programme 
comprising addresses, music and refresh
ments, with opportunities for a social 
chat, will be given. The admission will 
be free, with a plate collection towards 
the funds of the society wihicb it is in
tended to devote to missionary schemes of 
the church.

In the police court this morning Geor
gie Sinclair, charged with attempting sui
cide, was dismissed. The evidence proved 
that she was intoxicated at the time she 
attempted to jump over James Bay 
bridge.
ladies of the W. C. T. U. have taken 
charge, of the young woman and she will 
be sent back to her home in California. 
In referring to this easel yesterday, a 
typographical error made us say the girls 
bought liquor in saloons on Sunday in
stead of Saturday. The saloons men
tioned did not sell any liquor on Sunday. 

(From Monday’s Daily.)
—The choir of St. Andrew’s Presby

terian church will give a sacred concert 
late in March.

—Mary Young, wife of H. R. Young, 
died yesterday at the family residence at 
Saanich. She was a native of Darking, 
England, aged 55 years.

—A string orchestra made up entirely 
of young ladies has been organized. 
Practices are held frequently and after 
Lent this interesting organization will 
very likely be heard in public.

—-The steamer Maude took to Alberni 
-the remainder of the machinery for the 
B. C. paper mill. The mill will be com
pleted very shortly and it is expected that 
the company will have some of their pa
per on the market by 1st of March.

—Mayor Anderson and City Solicitor 
Hammersley of Vancouver are in the 
city. They are here to wait on the gov
ernment and see that the interests of 
their city are duly protected in the bill 
to consolidate _the Tramway & Electric 
light companies.

—Inside of a month the force, of the 
marine artillery at Work point barracks 

4.. -, t , , will be increased by 60 men. Of that
All Stock Kaisers use ! number 20 are expected daily from Hali- 

Dick’s Universal Medicines I fox- additional men are needed. It

the charge of forgery and embezzlement. 
It is said that McCain has secured be
tween $1000 and $2000 by means of 
forged city warrants. A few days ago 
McCain announced that he intended re
signing his position as clerk, with Ralph 
Metcalf, who recently resigned as clerk 
of the board of public works, to enter 
the lumber business. It appears, however, 
that McCain subsequently informed Mr. 
Metcalf that he could not accept the po
sition as his wife was in poor health and 
he would have to take her to Oregon. 
Her physician had advised her removal.- 
In the mean time City Clerk Smyth and 
Mayor Huson had begun an investigation 
and the result was that late yesterday 
afternoon a warrant was sworn out for 
the arrest of McCain. It is not fully 
known' how extensive the alleged opera
tions have been. Two forged warrants 
issued -to the Fox Island clay works, 
each for $438.75 have already come to 
light. There are supposed to be several 
other warrants in circulation, the war
rants having been sold by McCain. Re
cently McCain sent down the book of 
warrants to the office of Controller 
Slaughter to have some warrants coon- 

In going over them Mr. 
Slaughter noticed that four warrants 
were missing and that the stubs had Iwen 
marked1 “void.” He sent a clerk in Mc
Cain and the latter called upon the c *n- 
troller and said that he had taken the 
book home the night before to get the 
warrants in shape and that while his 
wife was talking he made mistakes 
in the amounts of the* warrants and had 
destroyed them. He said that he knew 
that the rule had been to attach all such 
warrants to the stub and cancel them, 
but he did not think that what he had 
done amounted to anything.” These 
warrants were numbered 8698 and 8699, 
and the stub in the warrant book shows 
that they have been cancelled. It ap
pears that McCain took these warrants 
and changed them to Nee. 6698 and 6699. 
Controller Slaughter and Dr. Lee, presi
dent of the city council, say that their 
signatures were forged and it is presumed 
that the signature of Mayor Huson was 
also forged. In addition to these charges 
against McCain it is said that he secured 
orders from Hank Diers, one of the in
spectors in the sewer department, and 
from John Meads, clerk in the same 
office, for their salaries and that he has 
retained the money.

Sergeant Walker wired the Tacoma 
chief yesterday morning that he had his 
men in custody and a reply stating that 
the chief would come here on the first 
boat was received.

The McCains will go back to Tacoma 
without any trouble in the way of extra
dition. In fact they are anxious to go 
and will very likely be passengers on the 
boat to-morrow -morning. They have not 
been booked at the city jail, but simply 
held.

MEDICAL.
Plumper’s Pana Poisoning Sensation 

—Verdict ol •• Natural Causes,”
The Plumper’s Pass sensation came to 

an official end this afternon when the 
coroner’s jury completed its case. Pub
lic Analyst Carmichael submitted his 
report, and it showed that there was not 
the slightest trace of poison in the wom
an’s stomach. Coroner Walkem of Na
naimo arrived down at 12:20 to-day and 
at 2 o’clôck opened the inquest in the 
provincial police court.

Herbert Carmichael, the first witness, 
testified that he was present at the post
mortem made on the body of Mrs. Rob
erts by Dr. O. M. Jones and received 
from him and examined with him cer
tain portions of the body. He took the 
stomach and contents and the whole of 
the Intestines and contents, some of the 
lungs, part of the brain, ; some muscular 
tissue, and some of the blood. He took 
them to the -pnlblic laboratory and ex
amined them for any post-mortem in
dication of poison. There were only, two 
symptom» which would suggest poison 
and' they might of been caused by dis
ease. One was the condition of the liver. 
It .showed flat cells under microscope. 
The white condition of the skin might 
have been a symptom of poisoning by 

/ arsenic. A careful examination for phos- 
—The funeral of the late C. H. King phorus revealed not a trace. The method 

took place yesterday afternoon and was tried would have revealed 1 part in 200,- 
attended by a number of friends of the 060. It was an absolute certainty that 
deceased. Services conducted by Rev. there was no phosphorus there. He also 
Thomas Baldwin were held in the Cal- examined next for arsenic which is easily 
vary Baptist church. The pall bearers detected but found no trace. He next 
were E. Morrison, G. Elliott, W. Farm- tried a general method for any poison 
er, E. Vigor, R. Marwick, and A. B. and found no trace whatever.
McNeil. Dr. Geo. H. Duncan was placed on the

The master plumbers of the city met stand to prove the cause of death. The 
at the Clarence hotel op Saturday even, testimony of Dr. Jones and Mrs. Robson 
ing for the purpose of organizing. It was read to him and that of Mr. Gul- 
was' decided that hereafter all tenders Union repeated to him, particularly as to 
would be given to the architect direct Mi* Roberts’ drinking. He testified 
instead of the contractors, so as to> do that from the evidence and condition of 
away with the peddling of bids. Another the body he believed she had died from 
meeting will be held this eyening for chronic alcoholism. At a question from 
the election of officers. Supt. Hussey, Dr. Duncan said he was

The funeral otf Isaac Rodgersom' took yery much surprised at the statements 
place this morning from the labe residence made by Dr. Morrison and Mr. Story 
of deceased on Pandora avenue. - Ser- that he (Dr. Duncan) had given certifi- 
vicies were held at tihe house. The fun- cates of death upon viewing the bodies 
^ was lMgely atiteridleld by members of 0f deceased. The certificates which ‘ I 
“Ie Templars of Temperance, Sons gave effected none but Chinamen and

tt was simply to prevent them from bury-
John HUis., J. CKne, George’ Mellett and À”8 “j ®mallp0Jc If: s*at<!<1 that

m. eu etc, ana <jeceaSed had not died of contagious or
Geo^eDmmington. infectious! diseases. A great number of

4voii" kri/mrn ’ fonB^y u packman the8e certificates were simply orders on
noliep cmirt this generally, was in the the city clerk to grant biirial permits to
vaernnev Th„ mornmg charged with tfoe undertakers. By this means he had
Thnrsdflv T,,» if. °'’.er .''ntd succeeded in preventing Hie burial of
hi-ench nf Hio r.A ,wlth “ several Chinese who had died of small-

• • p a!*', ^ 111 keeping poX, in n0 case had he mentioned the
dav also be toean? cause of death. He was very much sur-
ermmnn .a P^d that Dr. Morrison could so far

’ WfLfinJd !5* but as tb? forget himself as to give a certificate of
he, U0 m0ney W,U the cause of death after only looking

19days mJai1' „ ‘ at the face of the deceased.
noHhï!îea^n1ergavT °n Coroner Walkem—Did he forget him-
robbed sometime between Saturday night aeK, t do not think 80
token wam0rmfig" P1® .prtnctipal artJd® Dr. Duncan said he did not believe 
wUh iJT • “a hTtmg 8ttv* wh,ch that Mr. Story had understood matters.

sîxn's,,sras2f^ “■ "*"•,n ‘“*w
tod'ir/Ji64 °w T£e- thif s11*""1 5T Juror " Bone-In this case, Dr. Duncan,

id1”® °fkthe what would you have done? Would yon
Th/ pt>Hee ,hav® have given a certificate?

a/‘OUlP ? of Dr. Duncan-I would not. I would 
wejl defined footprints m the show there have referred the applicant to the cor-
1 to CTUe* A-ri. ct!i ’.■-■ , oner. It was sometimes impossible to
, ,'.I^vlng and. J?hn Silva, two half- t the eauSe of death even by post-mor
breed boys, wefe before Magistrate Mac
rae this morning charged with horse 
stealing. The ease was remanded 
til to-morrow. They stole two horses 
from the -reserve on Saturday and ran 
away to Saanich. They rode both horses 
almost to death. One of the animals 
was. thrown and its leg broken necessita
ting the shooting of it. There will be a 
vigorous prosecution on' the part of the 
owners of the horses.

—Edmund Seymour, of Seymour, Barto 
& Qo., bankers, of New York and Ta
coma, and L. B. -Lockwood, of Tacoma, 
are in Port Angeles for the purpose of 
examining matters relating to the open
ing of the First National bank. Mr.
Seymour says he is ready to turn over 
the necessary amount of money with 
which to open the bank, if the securi
ties prove satisfactory. Seth S. Eldridge, 
national bank examiner of California 
and Nevada, is also here, examining into 
the affairs of the bank in conjunction 
with Mr. Seymour and Mr. Lockwood.

—One courageous member of the 
ladies’ swimming das» at the Leander 
baths reported for duty to-day, and sig
nified her willingness to natate^although 
the weather outside wast Winuipeggish 
in the extreme. Instructor St. Clair, 
touched by the devotion of the fair, 
would-be swimmer, decided to call the 
engagement off, and gently said nay.
The water in the tank, however, was 
over 80, and very inviting. Two daring 
plungers, on Saturday evening, dived 
from the uppermost rafters of the bath, 
away up in the skylight into the bath,
80 feet or so. One of them turned over 
in his ariel flight and landed on his back 
in the water, causing a splash that made 
the rafters drip. Instructor St. Clair 
expressly forbade the men diving, but in 
vain.

SUDDE1statements. It was the policy of the 
government ithait was injuring the prov
ince. There was a time when there was 
a movement to separate the province 
from the Dominion of Canada. The 
“father” of the present government was in 
power a* the time, one of the present 
members of the cabinet being a mem
ber of the cabinet at the time. That 
government advocated the separation- of 
the province from the Dominion. One of 
the members of the government was 
thrown out of the cabinet because he 
would not agree with separation, 
of the first movements of the govern
ment was to threaten to go out of 'he 
Dominion if they did not get what they 
asked for. -In 1886 the finance minis
ter was elected a member of the house. 
One of his first actions as a member 
was to- sign the following address:

Victoria B.O., Nov. 16, 1886.
To the lovers of civil and religious liberty 

_ in America: _ .
The bearer, Mr. William Duncan, for 30 

years a devoted missionary of religion and 
civilization in British North America, and 
during the whole of that period well known 
to the undersigned, Is on his way to Wash
ington, deputed by the native Christian 
brethren of Mëtlak&htla, to confer with 
the United States authorities on matters af
fecting their interests and desires.

like the pilgrim fathers of old, this af
flicted but prosperous and thrifty flock, 
seek a refuge from grievous wrongs, and 
hope to find It under the, American flag.

They prefer abandoning the home of their 
fathers and the precious fruits of their in
dustry, to submitting to violent seizure of 
their land and the intolerable stings of re
ligious greed and Interference. We there
fore most respectfully commend Mr. Duncan 
and his mission to such brothers and friends 
in our sister country—the land of the free— 
aa may be disposed to use their Influence in 
aid of the oppressed.

(Signed by—amongst others),
TURNER, BEETON & CO.,

Merchants, Brit. Col.

m CHILLS & 
m COLDS.
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VlRST MONTHBEcwmNS

ABSOLUTELY J65
Cures Lost Power, Nervous 

Debility, Night Losses, Di
seases caused by Abuse. Over 
Work, Indiscretion, Tobacco,
Opium or Stimulants, Lack ot 
Energy; Lost Memory, Head
ache and Wakefulness. THIRD MONTH

Youngj middle-aged or old ■■■■■*■ 
bien suffering from the effects of follies and 
restored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. 
Relief to Thousands bythis Marvelous Remedy

Al

excess^J. H. TURNER,
Member Provincial Parliament, ‘ Victoria, 

B.C.

IA Cure is Guaranteed^
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or money cheerfully and conscientiously refunded.

PRICE $1.00, 6 PACKAGES $5.00.
Sent by mail to any point in U.S. or Canada, saeweb 

lealed free from duty or inspection.
Write for our Book “STARTLING FACTS’’ lor nee 

inly. Telia you how to get well and stay well.

Mr. Brown:—Is this-not the land of the 
free? The land of the free, I suppose, 
is across -the line. That was the first 
use tihe -finance minister made of his po
sition as a mieimber of the legislature.

Hon. Mr. Davie moved the adjourn
ment of the debate until Monday.
' Hon. Mr. Davie introduced the redis

tribution bill. It was read a first time and 
he suggested thalt it be placed on the or
ders of the day for a second reading on 
Monday.

Hon. Mr. Beaven said the members 
should have more time to consider the 
MU. It had token the government sev
eral years to consider it.

Mr. Semlitoi said the people of the prov
ince should have a short time at least to 
consider the Mil.

Hon. Mr. Beavem moved in amend
ment that the second reading of the bill 
be considered a week from Monday. The 
pebple should be given an opportunity to 
consider the bill.
'" Hon. Mr. Vernon said the government 
were in no hurry with the bill. The 
amendment was in bad taste. It could 
Mot be said thalt the house would be reedy 
to go on with the bill.

Mr. Kitchen said if they could place 
faith in what the last speaker said it 
would be all right. It was known that' 
the lest redistribution bill was rushed 
through the house.

Mr. Semlin said the promises of the 
government could not be relied upon. The 
constituents should be allowed to see the 
bill before it was discussed in the house

Hon. Mr. Beaven’s amendment was de
feated on the usual division and the mo
tion. that it be put on, the orders of the 
day for Monday next was carried.

The house adjourned at 5:20.

-D. E. CAMPBELL
VEuaaily Chemist 
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Law Intelligence.
(From Friday’s Daily.)

In the supreme court chambers this 
morning Mr. Justice Walkem disposed 
of the following appMnaltfikms:

Foot v. Mason.—Walls, for the plain- 
tiffls, applied for leave to file a reply to 
the counter claim notwith-stlaTiding the 
time had expired. White (Eberte & 
Taylor), for Ithe defendant Nicholls, and 
the defendant Mia son in perston contra. 
Order made allowing one week further.

Re Isdxster.—Robertson, for the peti
tioner, James Idbister, obtained au order 
under (the quieting titles act that a de
claration otf -title do issue Ito the petitioner 
upon advertisement.

The trial of Beer Bros. v. Oollister was 
further adjourned Mo-day until Tuesday 
next.

When Robert Gray’s case was called 
in the speedy trials court this morning 
A. G. -Smith, D. A. G., asked for an ad
journment, which was granted for two 
weeks o^ account of Chief Sheppard’s 
illness and absence of crolwn witnesses.

Mr Justice Walkem disposed of the 
following applications in the supreme 
court chambers this informing:

Ledser v. Oavalsky and Green.—-Crease 
(BudweH & Irvin) applied for leave to 
amend statement of dla&n as against 
Oavalsky. Jay contra. Order made. 
Costs to be costs in the cause to defend
ant Oavalsky.

Lorimer v. Jensen.—PWs (BeOyea & 
Gregfory) for plaintiff and Jay for defend
ant. Application by each party for an 
affidavit on production. Order made as 
asked.

Varefl-man v. Phoenix.—R. Cassidy, for 
plaintiff, applied to have day of trial 
fixed. Grease (BodiweBl & Irving) contra. 
Trial set for March 12th. Special jury.

McCall urn v. Dickie & Marshall.—-Milk, 
for the defendant, obtained on consent 
an order diisomfissing the action for want 
of prosecution.

J. Stuart Yates, law examiner, is hold
ing to-day an examination of candidates 
for the preflimfaary examination in law.

I

k
tern. /

Coroner Walkem said there was no 
low concerning the matter. Anyone 
could fill out a certificate and there were 
no questions asked.

Dr. Duncan said there was a -fine for 
making a false certificate.

That ended the taking of evidence.
Coroner Walkem, in his address to the 

jury, said the -base Of the case could be 
traced to the little family jar at Plump
er’s Pass. The charges against Mr. Col- 
linson ‘were of a serious nature and 
should never have 'been made. He re
viewed the manner in which the papers 
had handled it, particularly those on the 
Sound. He commented on the action of 
the Robsons and the figure they cut in 
the case. He said Dr. Morrison needed 
attention of the jury as well. He thought 
the jury would have little trouble in re
aching a verdict and deplored the fact 
that Constable McNeil had been led into 
making the charges.

The jury returned a verbal report; 
simply finding that the woman had died 
from natural causes, an attempt at cen
sure had evidently failed, for before the 
•jury came in there was a query as to 'he 
number of votes in the six necessary 
to get a verdict, and when Foreman 
Brskine repeated the verdict he said, 
“that is the only one we can agree on.”

Hmwwiti
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BACK FROM CAPE MUDGE.
THE GREATTag Alert Returns Leaving Captain 

Christiansen There.
The steamer Alert returned to-day 

from Cape Mudge where she went on 
Monday conveying Captain James Christ
iansen, 'Sr., father of the young master 
of the ill starred tug Estelle. Up to the 
tiine the Alert left nothing new had been 
discovered and Capt. Christiansen! re
mained there to continue the search. 
The Alert cruised around on Tuesday, 
but on Wednesday it was too rough to 
leave Quathiasto Cove where the tug 
anchored. Captain Christiansen was not 
satisfied to leave the locality without a 
thorough search. He therefore sent the 
Alert home and will in a small boat, 
aided -by Indians, follow the shores of 
Vancouver and Valdez islands from-Cape 
Mudge to 'beyond the Narrows. No fur
ther wreck had been found when the 
Alert left. There is not much hope that 
any of the bodies will be found despite 
the fact that a large amount of wreck
age came ashore at points near to where 
the vessel was lost. The tides and cur
rents sweep by Cape Mudge with great 
velocity and the chances are that the 
bodies will be carried a considerable dis
tance» from that point.
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This extraordinary Rcjuvenator is the mw! 

wonderful discovery of tne age. It bes be - 
endorsed by the leading scientific men o f Ernope 

and america. 
i Hndyan is 
l Turely vege- 
f tuble.

Hndyan stops
jÉ Prematiirencss
81 oflhe discharge ■MÏ- 
Ü» in ti) days.
^ Cures

LOST 
MANHOOD

Constipation, Dlndbess, Falling Sensatiom. 
Nervous Twitching of the eyes and other 
parts. Strengthens, Invigorates and tone« 
the entire system. Hndyan cures debility 
Nervousness, and developes and restore, 
weak organa Pains In the back are 
stopped quickly. Over 2,000 private eo

ticmatureuc-ssmetLiiGlmpoteuey »u we/-** 
sta-e It is a symptom of seminal weaknessan- 
ü. reb’ ess. It cr n be stopped in 20 days by

The new'discovery was made by the Six-ei-y 
!- of thool-J famous Huoaun Medical • 
i ate. ft Is the strongest v*‘alizer mede. «1 
very powerful, but harmless. Sold for SU» ^ 
oackage or 6 paexages f >r S6.«) (plain seal'’*1 
boxes). Written guarantee given in -, cun. » 
tou buy six boxes and are not entirely „ureu, 
i x more will be sent to you free of alticbivgot.
Send for elrcu’aj-a and testimonails. Ada»»
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AFTERBRFOR3
TWO AMERICAN FUGITIVES.

Frank McCain, Deputy City Clerk of
Tacoma, and Brother Arrested Here.
Frank D. McCain, deputy city clerk of 

Tacoma, was arrested as he was leaving 
the City’ of Kingston here yesterday 
morning, on a charge of forgery^ Hie 
brother, John McCain, who accompanied 
him, was also taken into custody on the 
same charge, and it is presumed that he 
was an accomplice. The arrests were 
made by Sergeant Levin aud Constable 
Carson on a dispatch received ou Sniur- 
day afternoon By acting Chief Walker. 
The two men fled from Tacoma on Fri
day night, spent Saturday in Seattle and 
got away from the latter place on Satur
day night. The local officers had been 
advised that the McCains had gotten out 
of Washington on Saturday, so on Sat
urday night Sergeant Levin and Constable 
Carson watched the Premier, but of 
course found nothing. On the arrival of 
tihe Kingston they were on hand and 
learned that the men they wanted were 
aboard! and secluded in a stateroom. Tin 
officers did not board the ship but simply 
waited. The McCains came off about 
7 o’clock and were immediately arrested. 
They protested very strongly that it was 
a case of mistaken Identity and gave) 
the names of Doane and James. They 
were taken to the barracks and locked up 
sparately. They declined to make any 
statement. One is a tall man, slightly 
gray but evidently not over 30 years of 
age and the other of medium height and 
probably 25 years of age. They are 
both well known residents of Tacoma 
and prominent in the fraternal orders.

The Tacoma News of Saturday says 
this of the crime of Frank McCain:

A warrant is put for the arrest of Dep
uty Cdty Clerk Francis D. McCain on

Mr. Morphy defended. The Rheumatism cured in a day.—South 
American Rheumatic Cure for Rheumatism 
and neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 
days. Its action upon the system Is remark
able and mysterious. It removes at once 
the cause and the disease Immediately 
disappears. The first dose greatly benefits. 
75 cents. Sold by Langley A Co. •

Probably Fatally Kicked.
William Glen, a rancher of Arrow 

Lake, Kootenay, is in St. Mary's hospi
tal, Westminster, having been kicked 
about the abdomen by several n-.-n near 
his home the other dry. It is doubtful 
if he will recover. An operation was 
performed on him y es to; day by Drs. Fa
gan, Walker and Boggs, and he rested 
easier last night. His deposition was 
taken by T. C. Atkinson, 1*. M., and 
Andrew Leamy, acting for the crown, 
took out a commission yesterday before 
Mr. Justice McCreight, to examine Glen, 
in case his injuries should prove fatal. 
In Ins deposition Glen says that ou 
January 21st he went to Daniel O’Leary’s 
place to buy a horse. They, had some 
words and O’Leary knocked him down. 
Three or four other men were present, 
and, with O’Leary, turned on enen 
and brutally kicked him about the stom
ach and abdomen, finally leaving him 
for dead on the ground. Glen recovered 
consciousness after a time and dragged 
himself 'home. Thinking he would re
cover, Glen did not seek medical assist
ance at once, but finally he was obliged 
to go to Westminster for treatment. A 
warrant is out for O’Leary, but he can
not 'be found.
few days ago. but is now thought ro be 

Mr. Moresby is working up

•;.n

Borrpwed the Stocking's.
The story is told that a citizen of East 

Greenwich, who is well provided with the 
wherewithal for purdhlaaifng this world’s 
goods, went into a dry goods store the 
other day and asked to see some men’s' 
Stockings. Selecting a pair, he placed 
them in hie overcoat .pocket and walked 
out with- never a syllable titothe proprie
tor atfout payment, 
known to tihe dealer, tihe latter said noth
ing, fee&ng sure that the temporary ab- 
senihmiutiediness .of his customer would 
soon vanish, and he would! have a good 
laugh on him when he received the 
money. About half an1 hlour later tihe 
customer walked in, took the stockings 
from Ms pocket, laid them on the coun
ter, and again walked off without leav
ing behind so much as a fragment of ex
planation. An1 investigation brought to 
light tihe fladt that the mlan wanted to 
purchase a new pair of shfoes, and as his 
own stockings were a little shabby he 
took this method of borrowing a pair to 
wear while he went to the shoe store 
for tire article.—OPtrovudence Journal.

The
sower has no nSSSSSl 

zzz second chance. If xvSSS 
y// you would at first sue- Vce 

'/// ceed, be sure and start with w

f FERRY’S x 
SEEDS.

i Ferry’s Seed Annual for 1894
\contains the sum and substance. 
A of the latest farming knowl- / 
to. edge. Every planter should /) 
vNX have it. Sent free. ///. 
K&X\ D. M. Ferry & Co., /Mb 
XSxSxx Windsor, vvy/531 
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the case.

A safeguard asvinel: InVtic' rt.geases. 
Sold by chemiete througrbout tec world, 
'.C.DUNNACO. Worifl—Crv England.

Pise’s Remedy tor Catarrh l, lie 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Street. Between Johnson and Pandor» 
Streets.

VICTORIA, B. C.
LANGLEY & CO., Victoria,

BSold by druggists or sent by maU 
lOr, R T. Hazel tine. Warren. Pa. Agents for B.C.iy20
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SERIOUS DEFECTION ! SHrt*
live council, and wan a member of the 

. government until 1873. He Was a dele- 
* gate to Washington, on trade matters in-. 

1869, and to Ottawa to settle terms of 
union with Canada in 1873. The same 
year he was appointed collector of cus
toms for Charlottetown, resigning the fol
lowing September to contest Prince for 
the Commons, being defeated. He was 
made « senator in 1873, resigning in 
1880, and being re-appointed in 1881.

| Patrolman Flanagan made his way to 
roof. The three could not quiet 

Amnon, and the policeman was obliged 
to use Iris club. Amjaon was securely 
tied and lowered by means of ropes. He 
was taken to the hospital where he is 
stHl violent. Amnon was taken in the 
same way about a year ago while paint- 
ning a chimney, and at that time seven 
men were required to hold him. It was 

RISES TO A QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE believed he had entirely recovered.

TARDY BURIAL.

He is Indignant Because the Berg. Strange History of a Beautiful Austrian
Circus Rider.

Nehv York, Feb. 22.—Hortense Theve- 
noa Bustay’g body, sealed in an iron
tiheefr, which was in tU’rn encased in a Determined to Put Its Boot Down on 
rough oak box, for almost a quarter of Such Work—The Yellow Fellows Not
a oenfrury lay in a Carmine street house F,t to Associate With the Young From j^Monde Montreal

^he Ladies-What John Say, Concerning iMrs. Sarah’ doutier,' who resides at
kb presence, Tmegr Mbtlle ftagssfe&t as , the Matter XT
they passed and repa&aekl that the ceto- 0 ‘ .. -, ^o. Mfonltealto street, 'Montreal, has
moaplhacedooktng shell held all timt was -------------- paaaed through aa : experience worthy

Washington, D. C„ Feb. 22,-In the Feb. 22,-The anti-Chiueae ^ PuWicaüon for the bene-
house Cummings (N.Y.) rdseTSTa questioti 8S frfénds died unaware of her Sun(Jay school society crusade in Chic- fit rt ,may proVe to «tTiers. üp fo four 
of highest privilege. He said that he strange resteng-pkuee. It was by the ag0 begun work in earnest. Dr. j. y®ars ago Mrs. Cloutier’s health has 
had been approached by the deputy ser- merest chance that the coffin. iwSth. its ^arr i® president and C. W. Knine- been good, but at thalt tome she was nt-
geant-at-arms and notified that he was contents was found a few weeks ago. *°F>, secretary. About forty were pres- tacked by that dread scourge, in grippe, 
under arrest. He refused to recognize jt might have remained there, lost to eut at the meeting on Wednesday night, Every flaïl since, Dotiwithisltauddng her 
the service of the officer, and defied the every one, had it not been for recent on<^ these resolutions were passed : care to avoid it, she has been afflicted 
sergeant-at-arms or his masters to put a changes iu the building.. ‘ Whereas the representative of the Mou- with dnflamBmetion of the lungs, which
hand on him. He had been punctual in The workmen who found, it thought golian race in Chicago are as a rule re- would bring her to the very verge of
his attendance, he declared. He further it*t\vas bid lumber and (began knocking cruited from the lowest and most de- death. This wan followed fry bronchia 
said it was a disgrace for Congress td jt fro pieces.' They found, to their sur- graded castes in China, and whereas it ^°r re®t of the year. Her bronchial 
assemble on Washington’s birthday, anq prise a lot of papers «.nfl two faded pho- has become a matter of common occur- tubes werc affected ito such an extent 
moved to adjourn. The motion was dej tngraplhe, one the picture of a woman, rence for young unmarried women to ^hait it was with dUffibultiy she could 
feated. - i the other a family group. Then when place themselves in the way of contam- bueathe, anid a draught of outside air

the dust, was cleared away they ddscov- inating influence by giving their ser- worL’c* make her cough in the most dis- 
ereti the iron coffin in which Hoc tense vices to certain Sunday schools where tre3SinS manner. “There was,” said 
had (been placed. Then it was the cats- they are required to be in close contact a*r8\ ^'loafer to a reporter, “a constant 
ket was identified by E. >M. Senior, an with members of the Mongolian race- ra,tibMn<» sound in my throat, and in the 
undertaker on Broadway. His grand- therefore Be it resolved that we adopt the efta'te.1 W9 in deaith would have been
father, aïao an undertaker, in June, 1886 following platform: a relief. It was in vain that I tried
received the .box from “Son Francisco. 1. 'the Chinese in Chicago should be Iïumeroas relmeÆes given me by va- 
It was accompanied fry a letter request- converted and educated. rious doctors, and whem Œ think of all
ing hem to care for it until the arrival 2. Our vounu women should he n->- the imiooey they have coat me I cannot
of the dead woman’s relatives. It was tectedt but regret I ever tried them. I had
put in tile private vault of the Seniors, 3 The Chinese shonhl he hrnnrfo read *'«l|uenit*y of the cures effected byand when flour years went by without contact only“S men and maSs Dr" WiMiams’ Pink Pills, and I felt that
any one daSmîng Horiteime’s body it-was 4 No ch8F(.h ghotIid .x'Uow. tlle * f thyy mast oomtian the truth, for if they

Tbe Fmeratd..Opium Smugglers. 1 depoaited in a vault 1» the cellar at oijv part of its"hnildinv to rhwere- unifaunded none wouSd dare toSah Francisco, Feb. 22-When th< ™ Afreet, where it was for- Xol classeé^^in which ^young unmarried ^ the T*** 2* <u^reax6l.<>f the
sloop Emerald opium smugglers were call# Leas than a frjinight ago the women act as teachers i persons saEid fo ibe cured «n the public
ed for arraienment in the United State! -Workmen found it, and Mr. Senior, who Tf . tVl„ . . .. , \ . | manner in which these are given in the
district court yesterday counsel for the» had heard his grandfather and his fa- mee^n<r in one of the chuKh^ andh<’n nti?sP^>e™- I ViecMdd to try;P;nk Pills,
defence moved for a continuance of on* had the iron vite <ff Si Chh.«« SBti acquainted wRh my for-
week which was eranted hv JnrW Mnc, ch«4t burned am the Lutheran cemetery . * eupenutemienia or an umnes„ mer condition can understand the good
row.* k to Understood that a very ex^ «« Eong Island last week. ,feeE the™. anl dl™ the I derived from their use. As a i^of
haustive demurrer to tbe indictments Hortense Thevenon was an equestri- “othods of teaching the Chinamen that I am cure#! I may ted you that on
found against the smuggles by the grapd, en^> to this country in the ^unT wom“n of^he church”1 a° ** fiP3t aQpafdn ”*"after
iurv is heine nrenared iShniitd this hà mstreB by iHclwe’e London circus.- yoaa8 women of the church. toy recovery I walked for two miles on
sustained bv the mnrt thecovernment’ D- $N*r said yesterday: “I remem- _ Tde movement is attracting much at- an up -hill road without feeling the least
will have to take the accused before the/* lwr ^ ave11- She wmone of the hand- tention even among the Chinese them- fatigue, and since then I have enjoyed 
nresent errand iurv and have them in- soeneslt webnen I "ever saw, and the most selves, and to-day Chmg Jone of Wabash -the 'best of health. Last fail I was
dieted again Should the indictment» he and finished bedbuck rider of Avenue, signified his intention of with- afraid the inflwtimtution of the lungs to

that day. She got a flail that- prevented drawing from the Presbyterian Sunday wljPcJi I had (been subject at that period
fier from riding and tihe became a da no school class. He paid the teachers ' in fdtimer .years might return, but I had
er. The (Bugays troup of actors were n any compliments, but said, - “Hong | ndt the least symptom of it, and never

— ‘ well known in those days. Alphonse Ching sày no more lady teacher, so no i feSt better in my Me. You can imagine
„ v , nu» «eroory. Buslay married Hortense. and she dying more Ching Jone.” Ching Jotoe scorns the gratitude I .feel for Dr. Williams’

.-LPT ÏOrk’, , eb', Washington, s in thelwest her body was sent here and Christianity when taught by men. PSnk Pills, arid I earnestly rewearaend-v.
b’^day was duly celebrated m thm mty. ^ ha8 been ltold. The Busïays -------- -- -------------— them «a all who wtii hetid my^ee/
to-day. At siinnse the stars and stjigég. are believed Ho be ail dead. . The Bloékùde Raised. ? A depraved <Wdiition of the

’ —-------—------ - Reno, Nev^ Feb. 22.-At five o’clock « ****** serves arc the fruit-
^ P" ’ ■ W 1 - : j—I----- ■ this morning 50 men of the Reno guard fui WWTCes of airodst every, «seass that

| . and Reno lodge, 'No. 19, LaO.F., left
»<!<■ Yonne Life’.A^War- R>r>Ae- Ststtt Line mill to assist in the ’ v
able Sorrows." searip for the missing men buried in a

iNe^ Yfrrk, Feb. 22.-A young woman, the -wow slide Edie, the only one res- 
tastefully dressed, entered the office of cuct}- « reported this morning as resting 
the Grand Union hotel just before 10 easy- ^ sKde *6* buried them is in
last night And asked for a room. She a liarro"r canyon and over a mile in

_ carried a handsome travelling hag and iength. The snow is from 25 to 40 feet
seemed fro have just left the train. She *eP at lower end of the slide. The
regEsterekl as Mre. J." (Miner, Shelton, Mockade was raised early this morning.
Conn. The clerks sent her to room The first train from the west in three'

1101, on the third floor. Ten minutes days arrived here at 8:30 this morning
later John (McManus, a haHman, passing followed in an hour by another train,
through the corridor in which her room both bringing mail and passengers, 
was, noticed a strong smell of gas com
ing from 101. The door was opened, 
and the woman who had registered as 

‘ Mrs. ’Miner, Stood, deathly pale, 
fronting Mm. MoManus walked into the 
room, turned off the gas, opened the 
window, and .then said:

“Why did you turn on the gas?”
•“What harm was it, anyhow?” an- The Monkey Language.

îBîi Tkmail;v.- , , . „ . , -, London, Feto. 22.—Great interest is
You wffll leave tins hotel, said Me- manifested in the series of lectures to be 

. anus. At this moment his eye fell given by Professor Garner, the discover- ,
2“ 5° o” the bureau. er of m0nkey-language, which commence ale’ , , __ „
It bore the label, “laudanum.” Then tc-nkrht in the Princess Hall in the Distress In Ma»»«ehn»ett»,
he oaMed for help. The derk and the ho We^t End The demand for tickets Washington, D.C., Feb. 22,-Apropos
tei physician were quickly ait his side, JVest h , v . 2!^ - 2r ..l,c et8 of the . labor demonstration at the state
and the woman, who was even then from PfpleK mte,rest(f P 80lentlfic, P* house in Boston on Tuesday, Represen- 
lapsing into stupor, was rushed up and ^srch has brcn largely m excess of the tayTe Morse of Massachusetts has pre- 
down the hall. capamty of the auditorium. The Pro- scuted to the honse a joint memorial

AH efforts to revive her were, futile. 1 f*8sar ProP^es exhibit on the stage fTOm the Massachusetts legislature, 
however, and when a Befflevue hospital P_e ™ ■ lc^ - “ved in the Ga- that the navy yard at Charleston
ambulance took her away she was on- '*K)0n forest. to be re-opened, thus giving employment
consefious. A few minutes after her ar- to probably 500 idle men. It is not like-
rival alt the hospital ft was reported . _ Italian ParllaiH^nt Assemble». Iy to ^ favorably acted upon, upon the
•b*

Doi<S, Intentton». Ugî^» ftBrillso fit- "the fear-%^ Yowder Magazine Rxpte,io„.
Davenport, Iowa, Feb. 22.'—On Dec. **e, Parliamentary debates might have an Brussels, Feb. 22.—Several pensions 

11th last A. C. Fulton of this city sent * .?! ^°Ubl.ed were killed and a number injured at
President Dole two rifles and a shotgun, durtrust:3- It is; insisted that Premier v\'ctteren this morning by the explosion
together with a quantity of ammunition, OnsP1 will demand that the deputies a p0W(jer magazine, 
with which the writer said, “to defend ?ve Plenary ?2wer to the government 
life, property and the Hawaiian republic.” to proceed wifli numerous admimetra- 
President Dole, in a letter under date of reforms.
January 30th, acknowledges receipt of the 
gift and says: “It is our intention to 
retain our position and build up a stable 
and enlightened government.”

CUMMING S DEFIANCE HDEGRADED CHINESE meld her. from San Francisco.. No de-
toils can be famished, as the police au
thorities mauMn a strict silence under 
instructions from Chief Crowley. The 
aifredt has. excited unusuad interest in 
Los Angeles owing to the prominence 
of the parties. Mire. Gardner is a sister 
of Jouiras A. KeWy, ex-eooiaty recorder 
and a well kftown poBtician in this -city. 
He was one of the founders of the 
Uuûoa League Bepulbiican club, and it 
was through his influence "that Mrs. 
Gardner secured her appointment under 
Gen, Dîmond.

the
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m Is1 Pelxoto’s Powerful 
Naval Squadron

The Irate Congressman Front 
- New York State

The Mongolians of Chicago to 
be ' Deprived

prcsiden* S
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ALCNE THE NtCTHEROY OF PRETTY SUNDAY SCHOOE TEA6HE8S iEXCEPTING

it
$

1
Vd Much-Dreaded Dyna

mite Cruiser
The Anti-Chinese Sunday School 

Association ' .
The Swift an

NOTICE TO QUIT. eant-avArms h !
LIFE RKCAME A BURDEN.

1The Whitecape Notify a Meddlesome 
Young German Corporal, The After Directs of La Grippe Devel

oped li.ta Inflammation of the Lunge 
and Chronic Bronchitis—Four Years 
Of Great Sufferlag.

Placed Him Coder Arrest for Want of 
Punctuality-He Defies the Sergeant- 
or His Masters to Molest Him—Ho 
Denounces Congress for Working Oil 
Washington’s-Birthday.

Rebel Cajise Under Da Gama 
Whole Fleet Sails Out of Rio 
This Afternoon—Their Dee-

Joins the 
—The
Harbor ___
tination Unknown—A Crisis Immtn-

. Corona, L. L, Feb. 21.—At daybreak 
yesterday morning the Long Island rail
way gateman" at the Grand ^ street cross
ing here, rubbed hia eyes and looked sky 
ward. The sight that «met his jgaze 
caused a cold shiyer to run up and down 

Montevideo, Ftib. 21.—Ail the vessels ys spinal column. Suspended in mid- 
of the Brazilian 'gbvernmeat fleet, ex- air, within fifty feet of the railroad' 
cept the dymmtite cruiiser Niotitofoy,; tracks, was what appeared to he the 
hive joined the insurgent squadron jiad body of a man. The face was fearfully 

„ , awav from Rio haibor, distorted and the clothing flapped idly in
sade the wind. Gasping with horror, the gate-

man walked with hesitating steps to
wards the .figure. But his horror turn
ed quickly to curiosity when he found 
that it was not the body of a man he 
saw, but a stuffed figure with an im
mense placard .on its breast. In its cen
tre was a rough imitation of a skull and 
cross .bones, surrounded by this inscript
ion: “Louis Speyerer leave this town, 
by order of the Whitecaps.”

Louis Speyerer was formerly a cor
poral in the German .army. He was 
brought to this country last December 
by his uncle, Guido Speyerer, a resident 
of this village. Guido is a carpenter 
and is an industrious man. He lived in 

American Cqngreee. a little house built by himself with his
Washington, D. C., Feb. 21.—Sergeant wife and two sons, respectively 18 and 

at Arms Snow of the house this morn- l($ yearsi old. Louis Speyerer is 21 
ing reported no arrests. Reed remarked years old. (His arrival in the family has 
that there was no difficulty in arresting been the cause of the (breaking up of 
the Republicans yesterday and insisted , the household, and the hanging of him 
thait the Others he arrested. Speaker jn effigy by indignant citizens of the 
Crisp thereupon instructed Snow to ex- place is the result. The youthful sol- 
eente the order, dier, according to report, caused trouble

Blank! moved to take up the seignorage between his aunt and uncle. A distur
bs and the filibustering began. ^ bance followed, and1 the family jar

Hearings were gUven to delegations of wound up in the police court. The hus- 
women snffiragisits by the house judiciary band 'was charged with assault by his 
and the senate /women suffrage commit-» wife. The trial of the case resulted In 
tees this morning.
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OniladmUts Sentenced.

Prague, Feb. 21.-JThe trial of mem
bers of the Omladina secret political soc
iety had been concluded. The prisoners, 
except two, were convicted and sentenc
ed to imprisonment for terms ranging 
fiom a fortnight to eight years.

Wiman Sent to Jail.
New York, Feb. 21.—Erastus Wiman 

has been arrested at 20 Broadway on a 
bench warrant for forging notes on R. 
G Dun & Co., for $229,000. Wiman 
was brought before Judge Martine, in 
court of general sessions, and committed 
to the Tombs prison without hail.
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S !:He Did Not Meddle.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 22.—In a le 

ter received at the state department* M 
Smith, American minister at Hayti, fu 
ther positively denies the report publishê 
that he had .written -President Hib^olyte 
regarding the administration of Haytian 
affairs. Mr. Smythe supports hts de
nial with a letter from the German mini 
ister, resident at Port an Prince, also 
emphatically denying the story.
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V wmthe conviction of the husband, the wife's 

testimony being corrorborated by the- 
nephew. The justice imposed a fine of 
$25. Speyerer did not have the money 
and stood a good chance of going to 
jail, but the pastor of his church and 
other friends managed to coHedt $15. 
Thi justice concluded that that sum 
would! satisfy outraged justice end re
duced! the fine and Speyerer waa re
leased.

I
Tbe Flood Recedes.

Stockton, Cal., Feb. 21.—The water 
continued to rise untH about 11 o’clock 
last night, when the break ' which occur
red in the levee on Moss trail afforded 
the water an outlet and tfie stream 
rapidly fell several inches. The damage 
done by the flood to the sidewalks, cross 
walks and strcepgwili be considerable.

—rt. '

sustained then the defendants will have, 
to proceed to trial.
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liSouthern Nai

Navigation Company, tiiis mortiing states 
that the company’^ Hue will continue to 
be operated for the present, and mean
time further negotiations will be earned 
on with the Panama' Canal Co. Mr. 
Leeds of the Traffic Association has been 
seen with reference to his recent visit*to 
New York, but declines to make any 
statement. He reported, however, that 
the Pacific Mail Co., has succeeded in 
making an arrangement with the Pan
ama Railway Co., and that thé North 
American Navigation Company will 
drop out of ocean competition on the 1st 
of May, the date of the expiration of its 
present contract with the Panama cor
poration.
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tits arc:,offered wwtffi
.......  y «r© tie only per

fect and- qtrfailing Hood Wider and 
nerve reehctfjr, and where given a fair 
trial disease arid suffering must vanish. 
Pink Fitts are sold by all dealers or 
sent by ma.il on receipt of 50 cents a 
box or $2.50 for six boxes, by addressing 
the iDr. Willaans IMtidtcine Ck>.. Broek- 
vl^q, Ont.i .or iScheneetady, N. Y. Be
ware of imitations and refuse trashy 
substitmtes alleged, fro tie “just as good.”

1Hiensued between the men-imd YBe eWer gons and Daughters of thé Bevoltoon 
endeavored to force the younger. qut of wfll have a public dinner and there will 
thé house. Young Sÿeyerer’s campiaign- plenty of apeechmaking." ,
ing stood him in goqd stead, apo he sue- Washington, Feb. 22.—All the ex ecu- 
ceeeded in throwing his . uncle "out of Gve departments were closed to-day ia 
doors. The nephew kept away from the honor of Washington’s birthday, though 
village a few days, but could note resist Congress remained in session. The dla
the temptation to return. He was seen triet national guard paraded and ' there 
here yesterday. The effigy and the white- were other observations in honor of the 
cap warning were the result of his ro- day. Later in the day a portrait' of 
turn to the village. - the late Caroline Scott Harrison, wife iff

ex-Presi<jent Harrison was unveiled. 
Boston, Mass., Feb. 22,—Washington!» 

CSucânnait*, Fdb. 21.—Jacob Kapar, birthday was observed in this city to-day 
employed in a carriage faritory here, with the usual ceremonies. The weather 
wMle drunk this morning frhreiw a ham- was exceptionally fine.

a* Frank Gtiiser, a hoy employe. Chicago, Feb. 22.—Governor William
McKinley was the guest of the university 
of Chicago for a brief half hour to-day.. 
It was the first official celebration of 
Washington’s birthday since the univer
sity was opened, and the laboratory, m 

What F. R. s. Means. which the exercises were held, was pack-
The foflfawSng story is froM of a well ed to overflowing. When the Ohio gov- 

known cMl engineer in London. An ernor appeared he was enthusiastically 
ailtoniey went to the engineer when he cheered. After the singing of patriotic
first began his career ' to ask him an selections, Governor McKinley was pre
opinion as a riril engineer. After the sented and spoke for five minutes on the
opinion was given he inquired as to the hatchet story, dealing with that alleged 
fee, and was told it was twenty-five incident in the life of Washington in a 
guineas, which he accordingly paid, half serions, half humorous vein., The 
Some years latter, when the civil engin- governor subsequently delivered a eulogy 
eér had acquired a reputation and been on Washington at the Auditorium under 
made a Fellow of the Royal Society, the auspices of the Union League club. 

An Early Morning Blaze. the same attorney went to him for aa
Qrincy, IU., Feb. 21.—BYre early tills op?°6<,n> and when b» bad received i The Ro»eoe..pral

ffloraSmig destroyed Soanner & Hynffls- ~i,or» '^^todena»
k dry goods; J^qiuse, the Retitide-_ h* * ^éÜement caused here by the
. lacuhator works, /.SfaHaodk & Nichols " ^ asked your fee, and yoo-.aud it was that the^Rtitod» -train robbers

SrisOft saddlery company, Hoffman print- brought •t&l^sÿjin the mountaias
mg rompany, ResphaJit Grocery compa- ^ „iny ask^ «êat^âiis place last-night. Word reached
?y\ The total loss is over $175,00, part- R „ t the police here that two men answering

•T.lœ™red' Watehiman SuSJivan was1 im- hl^, lf ^WhT certainly ■ It their. description had appeared armed
Pnmed the upî)0r ftoor the tocu. jme auHw^ with Winchester rifles at one of the

tor works and was overcome by the m^iî16 «noineer^and it means ranches near the foot of the mountains
smoke. His condition critical. and demanded provisions, which were

also Fees Kamea aimoe. given them. They then returned to the
mountains and were not seen until Mon
day night when they visited another 
ranch in the vicinity, making a similar 
request. When last seen they were mak
ing for an almost inaccessible canyon in 
the first range. One of the ranchers who 
was visited drove to this place yester
day and gave the police a description of 
the men. Policemen left for the moun
tains yesterday afternoon and have not 
yet returned.
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Th© Incita domine.
Hoüg Kong, Feb. 21.—The C. P. K. 

company’s steamer Empress of India IcjEt 
i here aft noon to-tday for Victoria. '/}'

iiShort and Sharp.,
Guatemala Badly Hit.

LAmdon, Feb. 22.—Senor Cruz, Guate
malan minister, has announced that his 
government has suspended payment of its 
external debts, in consequence of the de
preciation in the price of silver.
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■Mmer
G miser plunged a pair of shears into 
Kapar is leifltJ bre*tot. The latter died 
with an oaith on his lips. Guiser was 
arretiCed.

The French Anarchtets.
rfkParis, Feb. 22.—The police hove ar

rested an anarchist named Rivals, who 
is presumed to be one of the leaders of 
the bomb throwers now operating in 
Paris. A supposed bomb was found to
day in Galerie Montpensier, Palais Roy-

IShot for Debt.
Oakland, Cal, Feb. 21.—Julian Gerab- 

alttiaud Morillo Learnardo, two Italians 
of San Francisco, came over to this city 
last night, and this morning returned to 
529 42nd street, where the brother of 
Gerabaldi lives. Standing at the back 
door Gerabaldi accused the other of 
owing him some money, and without 
further provocation pulled a revolver and 
shot him in the head and then walking a 
short distance put the pistol to his own 
head and committed suicide. He was' 
unmarried, and about 55. His victim 
may recover.
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.1; The Cornell Outrage.
Ithaca, N. Y„ Feb. 22—Pending the 

result of the coroner’s inquest into .the 
death of the. colored servant by chlorine 
gas at Cornell University, nothing 
has transpired. The police are working 
energetically on the case. The coroner 
asserts efforts are being made to hush up 
the matter. McNeill and McCulloch, the 
students, most seriously affected by the 
gas have recovered. -

1
™7J°* Sh«.
uood, the actress, recovered a verdict of 
i.n „against Wm. H. Crane, the well- 
the «n actor’ before Judge Conlin in 

et>.urf yesterday. In her com- 
icq.j s,’e dec,ared that on January 16, 
Josin’h « m,a<3e an engagement with 
atltN.,„ Bro«As, manager for Crane, to

r rtha in “Brother John,” 
to nmi r‘ ^rano was then preparing 
under tvCe at''the Star theatre; that 
paid î.'a1s arransement she was to be 
was tn a wee.k’ and that the contract 
the «en J6mai? in force until the end of 
Shei._ ,n' tin June 5th following, Miss 
sk Zf attended avérai reh^rsals,
tk riavTd’ hUî on Feb‘ 10th’ before 
^smWai ons Prodaced, received a note of 
was w-.t at^e eround that her acting 
ied ;i„v sat«sfactory. The answer den- 

anr contract.

■More Anarchist Arrests.
Paris, FV*. 21.—OTweîive more anarch- 

tots have been arresteti, including the 
miscreant who is supposed to be the 
author of yesterday’s explosion. Mad
ame Oalabroad and others who were 
wounded by it are doing weffl.

• Sweeping Reforme.
San Franefisco, Feb. 21.—When, the 

afeaite toiboor congress, wSaich opened in 
this oifry yesterday, resumed its sessions 
this morning 'the ootnmAfrtee on resolu
tions presented a lengthy report, favor
ing, among other things, anti-Chinese 

.legislation, free stcbool education, repeal 
of the mortgage and poll .tax, abolishing 
of contract teibor for public works, wo
man suffrage, unconditional repeal of 
the national .bank act, a graduate*! tax 
on all incomes in excess of three hun
dred doBans a year, and government con
trol Of rafflroads and telegraphs. The 
presentation of the report was followed 
fry considerable discussion, but no defin
ite action was taken..

French Corn Tax.
.«Paris, Feb. 21.—The commMon of 

the chamber- of deputies charged warn 
discussing the question of an incTOaseti 
duty on ooim, has annouticed thalt ft has 
accepted the goveraahent’is proposals, by 
which the duty on wheat will be fixed 
at seven instead of eight francs-

Croaking Abont Gladstone.
London, Feb. 22.—According to the. 

Scotch unionist press, dissolution of par
liament will, without doubt, occur with
in thirty days. These papers also say 
Mr. Gladstone will probably not stand 
for re-election. . \

new
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sumThe Mansfield Riots.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 22.—In the crim

inal court to-day the miners convicted, of 
rioting in the Mansfield valley, and at 
the- Benola mints were sentenced to 
terms ranging from one month in the 
work house to two years and six months 
in the penitentiary.

■si i1
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Murdered for Their Money.
Belfast. Feb. 22.—In removing the ruins 

of a building recently destroyed by fire 
in this city the charred remains of four 
bodies were found to-day. The building 
was used as a lodging house, and the 
theory of the police is that the bodies are 
those of foUr would-be emigrants to 
America, who were murdered for theif 
money, the building having been burned 
to conceal the cripae.

Had a Narrow KScape.
San Francisco. Feb. 22.—The schoon

er Sbhnauer reached here to-day from 
Apia, via. Gray’s harbor, after a passage 
of sixty-four days and a half. When 
the vessel was off Gray’s harbor a dis
tance of thirty-six miles, on February 
fitfrh, a heavy southeast gale was en
countered.
op her beam ends, anti to add to the 
difficulty- sprang a leak. Efforts were 
made to prevent serious damage, but it 
was impossible fro stop the flow of wa-

Battle WVh a Maniac.
Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 22.—A. Amnon, a 

painter, while at work yesterday on the 
roof of a four-story building opposite tbe 
Iroquois hotel, became suddenly insane.
He was engaged in removing some large 
signs likely to be blown into the street 
by the high wind. Frank Seitz and Geo.
Meyer, who were with him, first noticed -y _______ J j k bb a t d

BJFB *.«. j&ïszjHSÆriz s w, ». ™5WtSS^55Jg ,CS“AS *SZ ■sr SS îaaïïrîai?%£*J5S g
I Meyer with an iron bar. American ports. He is of the opinion that warrant telegraphed firoan San Francis- ed furiously, the vessel failed to right

Ihe two men graced witii him and an the March elections will bring the Bra- co. It is cMmed that the man is want- herself, and orders to jettison the cargo
awful strode ensued. The roof was zilian troubles to an end. He declared ed for a heiavy diamond robbery, in 1 were givlen. At once the l-ashingU were
covered with ice and the three men that the critipisms which have been pub* which $10,000 worth of jewelry was ’ cut and the tkniber ftoaited off. The 
i!P?e ii60 n6ar t"e ^dge that it seemed lished abo^r American minister Thomp- gtoüën. Mirs. Gardner is an employe of effect was at once nolt&oeaJble, as the 

mat all would be dashed to the street, son did that gentleman an injustice. He the Onited State» mint, She is related heavy weeght dEsa-ppeared and the vessel
Finally thejmen managed to throw Am- declared Ibat Mr. Thompson attended to to Lucky Baldwin, and was judt pre- j righted. Besides lumber the schooner
non dowp, but even then his struggiee his duties with great punctuality. Mr. j paring fro drSve to the Santa Aniifra ranch brings considerable wreckage from U. 
wto-e so violent that three times he drag- Towns did not consider the yellow fever : when arrertdd in company with the S. vessels driven aishore at Apia a few
ged his captors to the edge of the rôof. J In Brazil serious. . " I strange man who, lit is said, accoenpa- years agio during a heavy storm.

ii

mKeppler*» Funeral.
New York, Feb. 22.-—The remains of 

Joseph Keppler, the caricaturist, was in
terred in Woodlawn cemetery to-day. 
There was a very large attendance of 
prominent men.

0

:The Scbnauer wtaa thrown'
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Ottawa News.The hRS. . aPP<>iated Senator 
or of p..:n ^ P°s«tion of Lieut.-Govem- 
bfpasori p Island, vice Oarvell,
haiiin„ Howlan is an Irishman,
%*; " TTm ^«terford, and was bom in 

jio an-ived in
Ro m m. ]S3!) andrfried tWice"

i

«.At
m

;

Prince Edward 
was educated .there. 

,. Mr. Howlan pros-
»as ovtpL, 1i,owner a”d merchant, and 
Usines, „ y engaged in the fishing 

M« was elected vice-president

;
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THE CITY COUNCIL, the graves of old friendsEVANS AND MORRELL.Ebc XD&eettiie Eimee prevent wrong and injustice in tiiis way. - 
All this should have been avoided by 
passing the redistribution, bill a year ago,
when there would have been ample time vi8aiia, Feb. 19.—The outlaws Chris, 
to compile the new registers called for Evans and Morrell have surrendered to 
by the re-arrangement of the districts, the sheriff. They were surrounded in
Then every person whose right to vote BvaM’ house, the officers having been 

. « . , . ,, there since dayhght. At 9:15 a.m. a
would be affected m any way would meagenger was sent to the house with a 
have had sufficientvfiotice and time’ to note from the sheriff advising them to 
secure any needed correction. Now, as surrender, in order to save life, as their 
we have said, there must be hurry and ! capture was certain. About 10 o’clock 
...... after the officers had waited an nour for

confusion in making the change. The ^ r<.appearunce of Season, who went
government, of course, will be. satisfied; into the cabin with a flag of truce, one

of Evans’ Tittle boys came out of the 
front door with a note for Sheriff Kay. 
It read as follows: “Shi-riff Kay:—Come 
to the house without guns and you will 
not be harmed. I want to talk with you. 
Chris Evans.” The excitement increas
ed, and title crowd surged around the 
officers as Kay sat down by the road
side and wrote an answer. The little 
boy ran back to the house with it. A 
few minutes after another note was. 
brought by the boy. It- read as follows:

“Sheriff Kay—Dear sir. Send the 
crowd- away and bring Will Hall along 
with you to the gate and we will talk. 
I will not harm you. You are the 
sheriff of this county and I am willing 
to make terms with you, but with no 
one else. I will step out on the porch 
when you come to the porch.

(Signed)

charge that a salary has been paid the 
premier’s brother without warrant of 
law, and apparently without services 
rendered in return, the correct defence 
is to style the accusers whited sepulchres. 
There is, it is true, a slight misapprehen
sion involved in the use of the latter 
epithet, for the whitewash brush has 
been so freely applied to the ministers, 
not to those Who oppose them; but a 
trifling discrepancy of that sort does not 
trouble the gentlemanly premier when he 
thinks there is occasion for the use of 
strong language. ' Truly, if the character 
of every fishwife is to be taken as above 
suspicion the premier will have a strong 
claim to a clean certificate. If any per
son is so unenlightened as to doubt the 
efficacy of Mr. Davie’s method of de
fence he has only to consult the Colonist 
in order to have all his unworthy doubts 
removed.

tome dam»
Aid Wilson urged that immédiat 

tion be taken m prevent vandalism 
Aid. Lediragham called attent„,„'

. the bill before the legislature n '■> 
the Victoria Electric Railway 

t ins company’s mat. Mayor Team,» 8ht" 
he had already heard of
and would call a special meeting et' 
consider it. meeting to

ed. I-
The Notorious California Convicts Sur

render to the Police. e ac-i- Victoria, Friday, February 23, 1894 Agricultural Society Sends the Council 
a Resolution.

there is no defence.

Premier Davie yesterday essayed a 
further defence of his action in regard 
to tite Prfblic Accounts report, and this 
morning the government organ again tries 
to help him out. Both still insist that 
the Ottawa method of dealing with the 
Mue books affords a precedent; in face of 
the fact that the House of Commons 
specially .authorized the course now fol
lowed at Ottawa, while the legislative as
sembly here has given no such permis
sion. The premier and the organ, hav
ing first vainly contradicted the itate- 
inent that the Dominion house passed 
a formal resolution on the subject, new 
fall back upon the contention that the 
resolution was not necessary. As we 
have already pointed out, if that conten
tion is correct, the members of the House 
of Commons—including Sir Jolvi Mac
donald—were foolish to pass such a reso
lution. If the blue books had previously 
been kept back by the mere wnim of offi
cials, a simple ministerial order would 
have sufficied to change the system. If 
the premier and the organ are right in 
their contention with regard to the Ot
tawa and the local blue books,
then it most certainly follows
that all the departmental reports
can be made public as soon
as they are printed, without submission 
to the legislative assembly. But the 
premier did not take steps to make the 
Public Accounts public in a fair and reg
ular way; he used the volume surrepti-

MAKING THE CITY AN OFFER
p

Aid. Humphreys said he was of „ 
opmwrn that too many inquests Wel V 
rag held, and as the city was beinJ be" 
to a great expense he believed th* ! 
oil should call the attention of tL Ua" 

- ,w._ eminent to it. He Instanced
The regular weekly meeting of the son case and the child killed recent! "

city council test night was attended by the tramway. ’ 'r b7
Mayor Teague and Aid. Humphreys, Aid. Harris said that he did not am- 
Styles, Baker, Dnvyer, Ledffigbam, Wil- with Aid Humphreys. He believed u 
son, Muron and Harris. ouTry^™ ™ ^ be in-

City Brugânær Witotft presented a re- suspicion. 8 he Shiest
pomt on the estimated cost of a number , Aid. Munn said be did not believ 
of minor street and sewerage improve- j was the province of the coroner <0
mente. The report was received and : stitute inquiries. In every case .. ln’
referred to the sewerage committee. there was a medical man called in,

O. E. Renouf transmitted ithe append- YZLTVu* w £vev -
ed resolution, passed by the British Co- oor^ej. had 8 u'
lum-bia Agricultural association;

Whereas the holding of an agricultu-

Tkat TooAid. Humphreys Charges
Many Inquests Are Being Held—New 

Bales— Captain Power’s 
Donation—K. Alohuu’s Claim.
Cemetery Put

but in this, as in many other matters, 
the government’s and the people's in
terests are directly opposed.

News-Advertiser : One leading point 
in- Mr. Justice Walkem’s decision last 
Saturday in the case of Cooley vs. Fitz- 
stubbs negatived a contention, raised by 
the attorney-general on behalf of the 
provincial government, which would, if 
successful, have made each Deputy Min
ing Commissioner’s settlement of a cer
tain class of mine claims brought before 
him, absolutely irrevocable by a court of 
justice, however unfair or impolitic. The 
attorney-general contended that in the 
case of an application for the miner’s

i ?H
i e it

THE NEW LISTS. nearly-
andThe redistribution bill as introduced 

by the government makes changes in the 
boundaries of several districts, and of 
course corresponding changes will have 
to be made in the voters’ lists. It seems 
to us that the mode of reconstructing

a certificate 
, „ 1 called in

no right tb determine

!

I IS
negligence.

___  . . Aid. Humphreys presented
ral and industrial exposition in the city thority to show that Coroner 
of Victoria i» of great profit and 'benefit was mot following out his duties 
to the city, and to its business and agri- -___
cultural community; and Whereas it is specific charge were made' tho 
necessary if Victoria is Ito bold the posi- could not interfere.

Aid. Humphreys said in the
S; ITd maT- i-”£ had offer*^
agement and large expense in holding ; ^lVe a certificate, 
the said exhibitions have rested and i -Aid. Harris said that Dr. Haseil „aj 
fallen upon the shoulders of ft few of ; above the suspicion of seeking to in

who find crease has fees. “
themsSlVes, from (the fact of dull times. Aid. Dwyer said he did 
confronted with obligations in connec- inquiry should be held unless the 
tion with the said exhibitions, . 
they consider if unfair of the citizens
of Victoria to ask them to remain un
der; and

Whereas the a at under which the ag- 
noticed some of his old friends. Marshal ^cultural association is incorporated
Gard among them, and laughingly called ^puMes that all the Vgofits made from
out, “What are you doing out there exhibitions are to be held for the aseo-
boys with guns? Come in.” dation, and that all members and direc-

Evans was the coolest man in the t»rs are debarred from participating in
crowd. Not a nerve twitched, not 
quiver of his voice could be noticed, i
They were searched. Evans kissed his ready given to the agricultural associa- command is due to the
little boys» good-bye and told them to tion the sum of twenty-five thousand tirement of Admiral Irwin!
come to the jail and see him. A dense dollars ($25,000), for which they hold Chicago, Feb. 19.—A secret
crowd had gathered at the front gate no legal daim or security, and whereas
by this time, and the officers had diffi- the directors of the said agricultural as-
culty in making their way to the delivery soedatiou will convey the whole of their
wagon which was passing. They were property to the corporation of the city
put aboard it and safely lodged in jail, of Victoria upon the proposition

In an interview with the agent of the , tiained in the following resolution, and
United Press, Evans says they arrived j Whereas the members of the agricol-
last night utterly fagged out,. - haying tural associa tion are willing, individual-
been on the move almost continuously ly and cdM-edtively, to aid in the suc-
and exposed to stormy weather. He is cess and advancement of future exMbi-
very reticent as to their location since tions as much, if not more, than in the

past, believing that in this modern, age 
of commercial and industrial activity 
that the tii'ty cannot afford to stand 
still;

Therefore be it resolved—That the 
mayor and aMeitmen be requested to 
place before the ratepayers a by-law to 
raise the sum of $25,000 to pay off the 
indebtedness of the agricultural associa
tion, conditionally upon the association 
transferring all their property to the 
city, and that the cSty council Shall, dur
ing the continuance of this loan, or 
until the whole amount, including the 
previous loan, viz., $50,000, annually 
elect five members to the board of di
rectors of ithe association until the whole 
araptnj, has been paid, or 
tenths as the council may

Ili an au- 
Haseil1 ’ll

£.1. 1
Mayor Teague said that unless 

were made' thetofy the lists, if left as now proposed, will 
very probably result in depriving a good 
many people of their franchises. The Stubbs, the gold commissioner for the

district in which the Claim arose, should

some
council

Chris Evans.right of entry, the refusal of Mr. Fitz- Thë bandits were evidently more 
afraid of the crowd than they were of 
the officers. They feared lynching, but 
no violence of any kind was ever hinted 
at. Not many minutes later, and just at 
10:30 o’clock, Sheriff Kay and Under- 
Sheriff Hall talked up to Evans’ front ™agSfcu7al a*7ciatiom 
gate, leaving their Winchesters behind. ^
Evans alone stepped out with Morell.

Evans spoke pleasantly to them. Chris, 
wad bareheaded, but Morrell had on a 
cowboy hat. Kay at once walked up 
to the porch and shook hands with 
Evans, who looked across the street and

I tion of tihe oomanieraial centre of the 
pDowrce, thait such exhibitions be heldil# Mansonibill provides that immediately upon its 

passage the collectors of votes for the 
old districts are to close their registers, 
and the collectors for the new districts

in be regarded as unalterable by a court of 
justice. Mr. Davie urged that the offi
cial’s discretion in the matter was ab
solute and unqualified. Had Mr. Jus
tice Walkem sustained this plea the re
sult would have been to make a govern
ment mining commissioner responsible 
only to his department at Victoria and 
thus enable atiy provincial government 
for the time being in office and any dis
trict mining commissioner under it to 
grant or refuse certain important mining 
claims, absolutely at their own discretion. 
Justice Walkem has rightly held such a 
Memand for autocracy to be highly dan
gerous and inexpedient, and maintained 
the full right of any claimant, who 
thinks injustice has been done him by a 
mining commissioner, to appeal to a 
court of justice in the matter. This is 
distinctly as it should be; were the 
case otherwise, there would be only too 
obvious opportunity for jobbery or fa
voritism—not that- we mean to assert

was

will proceed to make up new registers. 
Where the present elctoral districts re
main practically as they are the process 
of making up new lists will be compar
atively simple, but even in such cases it 

tiously and in a manner directly at vari- ^ pr0Tided that the coiled tor shall drop 
ance with the present practice at Ottawa^
His action was an inexcusable offence,

not believe an 
police,

r
which | dootora or relatives asked for it.

There being no more business rl,„ 
council adjourned at 9.05 o’clock.

m
i American News.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 19,-lUar 
Admiral Kirkland leaves on

from the register the names “of all per
sons who are shown to be resident in 
other elctoral districts’’ and also the 
names “of all those persons par
ticulars of whose addresses are not 
given upon the voters’ lists, or who he 
cannot find to be resident within the dis
trict” Then he is to add to his register 
“the names of those persons resident 
within his district whose names were, at 
the time of the passing of this act, upon 
the register of voters for any former dis
trict, and also the names of those per
sons who are entitled to have their

m
from whatever ground it may be viewed. 
We may here note that in our Ottawa 
letter yesterday a typographical error re
placed the date 1887 by 1889, an error 
of which the Colonist takes advantage in 
its usual small-minded fashion. .And 
again we ask the organ’s opinion on the 
handing of a copy of the redistribution 
bill to a government paper before its in
troduction in the house. Was that a 
proper or an improper action? It will 
not do to plead ignorance on the subject, 
for there can be no possible doubt as to 
the copy having been given.

. „ to day";
steamer for Honofoiu to take command 
of the Pacific station, succeeding IW 
Admiral John Irwin, as naval 
mander at Honolulu. This change 0fm ft the same; and

Whereas the city of Victoria has al-m
approaching

_ .... . , meeting of
representative members of the Straw 
board Trust is being held here to dav 
Its purpose is to smooth out the troublés 
created at the recent annual meeting and 
which resulted in the overthrow of the 
old regime. A strong effort is being 
made to avoid a disruption in the mist 

Erie, Pa., Feb. IS—This is the day 
upon which the resignation of Congress
man Sibley, of the Erie Crawford dis
trict should have gone into effect. Its 
presentation to the governor was precip
itated by resolutions adopted by the 
Democratic county committee criticisin' 
him for opposing the Wilson bill, and in 
response to which he declared he would 
not ’sacrifice his convictions or manhood 
for the sake of public office. A new 
election, however, would have cost th» 
country thousands of dollars, and 
sequentiy the congressman has been in
duced to reconsider his action, although 
he declares that he will never again 
seek or accept office in the party.

rv-
;

me
con-

names placed on his register by reason 
of an application to vote, having been 
sent id to the collector of the former 
district.” The list of names dropped off 
is to be advertised in the B. C. Gazette 
and in a weekly paper for a number 
of weeks not yet specified, and any per
son who name is thus dropped may ap
ply for reinstatement.

In the cases of the divided and the ab-

gggg any such intention in the instance inTHE SUGAR DUTIES.
point, wherein other leading questions at
issue have yet to come up for settlement ^ 1^°° amd tiheirlm^eremonious^exR
and the validity of the plaintiff’s claim He sayltiial dl”!^ nfjffit
in general is still altogether in doubt. he several times thought he heard parties

“If the government had accepted the creeping among the weeds around his
census returns and the supplementary in- house; but they were only a few, and he
formation given by the department of dw not care much. However, at day-
aCTionlturo as accurate and based the break thl9 morning he saw he was com-agriculture as accurate, and based me pletely surrounded, and the country was

dished districts, namely, Lillooet, Yale, redmtribntion on the assumption that the alive with .leputy sheriffs. He then con-
Westminster Victoria the Island^ West v0tlng populatlon of the Mand 18 neater cfoded it was impossible to escape. He 
Westminster Victoria, toe Islands, West that of the (Mainland, it would have says that during the last few weeks he
Kootenay and Nanaimo, the closed regia- committed a grievous error.” With this could have killed several deputies, but 
ters and other books of papers of the declaration from our amiable neighbor we some had been old friends, and he did
old districts, are to be handed over to most cordially agree. In fact the govern- not like to kill them so long as he could
«j;ment showed either a rare degree of stu- avoid" it. He laughs and chats with distributing collectors, who are-to act pldîty -m giving heed to the “supplemeÆ .visitora, ind seems the least concerte»! 
in conjunction with the collector* of the ary information,” or at large ; mount of of any one. —

knavishness in pretending to do so. The 
figures given in those famous telegrams 
could not have deceived any person who 
knew anything of the subject.

We find the following item in a late
Oregonian;

A sugar refinery was burned a year or 
two ago in Baltimore and is now re
building. It has been rumored that the 
Work would be abandoned and the re
finery closed, if the Wilson .bill were to 
become law, placing refined sugar on the 
free list. This is denied by W. W. Spence, 
»H*sident of the refining company, who 

jtya there has been no consideration on 
rthis matter by the directors, and he does 

not anticipate that there will he an aban
donment of this valuable plant, '“Of 
course/’ added Mr. Spence, “free sugar 
will cut down the profits of the refinery 
to some eaftent, hut with' careful man
agement enough can be e&rned to make 
the plant a profitable investment. More
over, under a protective-tariff the profits 
in refining sugar were too large. If the 
Wilson bill pahses it will become opera
tive long, before the Baltimore refinery is 
ready to begin work. The effects will 
be fully understood then, and it will be 
time enough for the directors to deter
mine whether or not to start- up the Bal
timore, plant.’’ The importance of this 
statement lies in the admission that un
der a protective tariff profits in refining 
sugar are too large. This is what has 
made the Havemeyer trust a gold mine 
for its manipulators. It is probable 
that the half cent duty on refined sugar 
is a pure bonus to the trust; that a fair 
profit would be made at present prices, 
even on the inflated stock of the trust, 
without any duty at all. The best fea
ture of the Wilson bill is the repeal of 
the duty on refined sugar. This ought 
not to be restored, whatever changes are 
made in the Senate, unless an equal duty 
be put on raw sugar. A tax of one or 
two cents on both, purely for revenue, 
would bring a large sum into the treasury 
without burdening the people greatly, 
since half a cent of the duty would be 
paid out of the present enormous profits 
-®f the trust.

The facts above stated have a special 
bearing upon the industry in Canada, 
where the duty on refined sugars helps 
only to swell the profits of the sugar 
kings. The Canadian , refiner enjoys a 
protection of 80 cents a barrel, whereas, 
bis American brother, who admits that 
his profits have been too large, has but 
SO cents.
Wilson bill is the repeal of the duty on 
refined sugar, then one of the best fea
tures of the new tariff promised by the 
Tfories will be the removal of all protec
tion to sugar refineries m Canada. A 
tax which, ia its operation, diverts the 
money which go into the treasury to the 
pockets of the refiners is only a system 
of legalized robbery.

con-

Générai New*.
Paris, Jfeb. 17,—The .chamber of depu

ties passed tfce tariff bill today
through its first reading. This 
proposes to pay an ijhport duty of 
francs per quintal on foreign wheat. In 
debate Jena Juares, deputy, developed 
a plan by which the government alone 
would import grain, and would sell it at 
prices fixed annually by a commission of 
experts.

Paris, Feb. 17.—Several deputies urged 
the chamber recently to pass a law that 
all the preserved meat used in the army 
be prepared in France under government 
control.
their proposal was referred has reported 
on it adversely. The report says that 
the preserve factories in France are too 
few to supply the army demand, and 
closes with the recommendation that the 
governmennt take steps to develop the 
industry.

Kiel, Feb. 17.—Captain Ben-lemann, of 
the warship Brandenburg, has received 
this dispatch from Emperir Williim: 
“Accept my warmest sympathy and con
dolence for the loss of our heroes. We 
must keep a firm trust in <*od and sub
mit to the workings of his inscrutable 
will, then we may find consolation and 
confidence. I shall cause a tablet com
memorating the dead to be placed in the 
garrison church in Kiel. For those that 
are left, full steam ahead.” The licit*- 
sanseiger, in Berlin, sail to-day that the 
explosion followed the-breaking of a fast
ening in the apparatus use-1 to turn iff 
the steam? Nobody Knows what made 
the fastening break.

upon such 
deem adviea-

S' measure
sevennew districts in making up new lists. 

The names of those who do not appear 
to be resident in the district to which 
the old register applies are to be" re
moved, and the remaining names are to 
be distributed among the new district, 
according to the voter’s residence. Pro
vision is made for publication of the 
lists of names dropped off and the names 
distributed. Then we find these general 
provisions, which appear to' apply to all 
registers: 4

12. Every collector who Is not satis
fied as to any person’s right to enrol
ment on the register, which it is such 
collector’s duty to prepare, is hereby em
powered to require such person to an
swer the interrogatories contained in 
Schedule A to this act, or such other like 
interrogatories as the case may require; 
and unless sucR person satisfactorily 
answers such interrogatories, the collec
tor shall not insert his name on the regis
ter, and if it has been so inserted, shall 
expunge it therefrom.

(1) . The interrogatories shall, in the 
discretion of the elector, be administered 
by him personally, at such time arid 
place as he may appoint, either verbally 
or in writing, or the collector may for
ward, by mail or otherwise, written or 
printed interrogatories to the person, ad
dressed to Such person’s last known place 
of abode, for such person to answer in 
presence of > a subscribing witness.

(2) . Every distributing- collector shall 
have the powers given to collectors by

If the best feature of the this section, so as to enable him to sat
isfy himself as to the right of any person 
to be enrolled on any list or register m> 
der his supervision.

13. Notwithstanding any law to the 
contrary, no applicant for registration as 
a provincial-voter shall, after the pass
ing of this act, be listed or registered as 
such voter, unless and until he shall 
have made satisfactory answers to such 
interrogatories • in the manner provided 
by the last ' preceding section of this act.

Between the passage of the act amj 
, the general election there will be an in-

The man who discqvere t e new way terva] aj,0ut three months, and it will 
to pay old debts” is entirely eclipsed by observer that this is a very
the brilliant premier ofBritish Columbia. 8arike aDy ,obser7f a,.vf7
__ ,, r , , , „„ „ ,. , short time in which to do all the distn-That gentleman has found an entirely . . , . .
new way of restoring squandered funds butm*. scrutinizing and revising for 
to the treasury and rescuing the provin- wbich the bill now provides. The Chances 
cial finances from the tangle into which are that exceedingly brief notice will be 
they have been thrown by the peculiar ad- afforded those whose names are to be 
roinistrative methods of the government, dropped or who are to be subjected to 
The dear and conclusive proof that the the “interrogatory” process. When it is 
treasury is not in a condition to make borne in mind that "all the revising ma- 
good the obligations now incurred and chinery is in the hands of the govem- 
provide the sums asked for in the esti- ment, and that the government is quite 
mates is met by the assertion that the unscrupulous, there will be a general ap- 
members to the left of Mr. Speaker are prehension that the excellent opportun- 
enarchiets. When it is shown beyond ity fôr manipulating the lists will not 
the possibility of denial that special funds ^ migsed The whoie process must nee 
have been wrongly treated as ordinary egg be hurriedf ftnd it win be ^
revenue the proper answer as that the . - . , . . . .__ ____.f. j „„ rp, easy in the confusion to drop here andobjectors are dangerous socialists. The J
truthful accusation that members of the there tbe name of a knawp opponent of 
cabinet have violated their public trust Hie government.. Those who desire to 
is skilfully parried by calling the mem- see a decent administra tion of the affairs 
hers of the opposition chicken thieves or of the province must exercise the closest 
cut-throats. Then for the- well-founded j vigilance in connection with the lists to

Season, who was held as a hostage, ble.
Is an old friend of Evans. He says that 
when be rapped at the door of the cabin 
Evans appeared with a gun in his hands, 
and, after he had ascertained what, he ! that lit he taken up at the next special 
wanted, jerked him into the cabin and \ meeting, and it was do voted, 
immediately slammed and locked the 
door. He then had Season tell him the \ tary of the' British Columbia Poultry, 
exact situation on the outside, and asked j Dog and Pet Stock association, calling 
his advice. Season told him the whole I attention to a charge of $37 for light- 
country was aroused; that hundreds of ing during the recent exhibition. It 
nun armed with rifles, shotguns and re- was referred to Whe market committee, 
volvers were concealed behind every A. Camplbeill Rekldie, deputy provin- 
fence outbuilding and point of vantage, cial secretary, wrote acknowledging the 
and it wad impossible for them to es- receipt of the council’s resolution re the 
cape, as the officers were only waiting Delta ra.lway.
for the women and children to be re- A letter from R. P. Rithet was re
moved to make a determined attack on ceived enclosing a cheque for $500, the
the house. Finally, Evans concluded it donation of Captain Power towards the 
was impossible to escape and, making Old Men’s Home. A vdte of tblanks was 
virtue of necessity, surrendered. He i passed, and AM. Harris suggested that 
looks very thin and pale, as though he i the money be placed on special deposit
had passed through a severe spell cf that it mishit draw in-tereslt until the
sickness. There is a great rejoicing <£ty decides to erect a home, 
here at the capture, as many persons Edward Mobun wrote suggesting, 
had reason to fear his vengeance for with all deference, that his daim be 
giving information to the officers, and referred to the city barridters. On mo- 
there was a general belief that some val- tion of Aid. Baker irt wlas decided to do 
nable lives would be lost before he could 
be captured. He is now safely lodged 
in the county jail, and It is safe to say 
will not be given any opportunity to

AM. Wilson said there were several 
matters in the rasoWtiion which required 
to .be looked into. He therefore moved

[Si

Our Ottawa dispatches to-day report 
some very important Judgments by the 
supreme court of Canada. The sealers, 
especially, will receive with, interest the 
announcement that the appeal in the Os
car and Hattie case has been allowed, as 
it indicates that the law is not to be 
interpreted with an extreme of harshness 
against them. The result of the Mani
toba school act referencè will not carry 
much comfort to the Dominion" govern
ment, which practically has the full re^ 
sponsibility thrown back upon it.

§r A letter from W. S. Chambers, secre-

The army commission to whom

-

jggv- -

GENERAL DISPATCHES.

News In Brief From Varions Parts of the 
World.

Turin, Ftib. 19.—A dispatch from Pine 
RoTo,’ tweuity-one miles south of this 
city, announces the air eat of Captain 
Guslbaing, who is suspected of being a 
F fetich spy. The prisoner says he was 
sent by the Qanadian government to re
cruit emigramlte. He had Seven thous
and fraocis in paper and gold in his pos
session, Before he was taken into cus
tody he was watched for some time 
prowling around the foittreas of Fenes- 
tnoQQe and engaging in conversation with 
the soKKens there.
. London, Feb. 19.—There is the high
est authority for oopitradiidti-ng the re? 
port senjt to America that the dissolu
tion of parliament is probable within 
thirty days. The ministry is entirely 
harmonious; that Mr. Gladstone comes 
back with renewed vigor and a deter
mination to carry through his great mea
sures of reform, and that the recent ac
tion of the house of lords has injected 
a new feature into itihe purposes of the 
Liberal party, perhaps Ithe most import
ant in its history—the “mending or end
ing” of the upper house. Mr. Gladstone 
will not dissolve parliament until that 
issue is made perfectly dear before ev
ery voter in Great Britain.

I

: «

SO.
Hon. A. N. Richards and other resi

dents of St. Charles street wrote pray
ing that their street be widened and im
proved and say that Thomas Earlé, M. 
P., had agreed to give the amount of 
land necesdary to straighten and widen 
the road. The, matter went to the street 
committee .and engineer.

Mr. MeNaugtitkm and sixty others pe
titioned for asidewalk on Edmonton 
road from Fewrwood to Richmond, roads. 
The petition was referred to the street 
committee.

Aid,. WiLson's motion, published last 
evening, was then called up. He said 
that the mfotion was sffimply to legalize 
the sale of debentures to ithe extent of 
$6.000 at ill remaining ou hand. They 
were issued several years ago when too 
much had been spent, in order to allow 
the city to recoup itself. The amount 
mentioned was dtiil on hand and a pur
chaser had been found, and the letter 
desired to be legally placed upon the 

barils as former purchasers. The

escape.

Central American Trouble.
New York, Feb. 19.—The steamship 

Miranda arrived here to-day frond Blue 
Fields, Greytown, and other Ôentfal 
American ports, and brings further-War
like news from Nicaragua. Mr. James 
Rankine, agent of the Miranda, a pas
senger on the vessel, spoke of the events 
down there. He said several battles re
cently occurred between the troops of 
Nicaragua and Honduras. Two days 
before the sit earner left Greytown Mr. 
Rankine heard of a battle that took 
place at Cape Glens, on the river Wau- 
ko, which divides the two countries. He 
did not know the number of troops en
gaged, but the battle was said to be a 
hot one. for a Central American fight. 
“Only four were killed,” he said, “but 
one of the killed was Lieutenant Strong, 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., who was fighting 
for Nicaragua.”

He was leading a company to a charge 
against an ambushed body of Honduras 
soldiers when shot down. Mr. Rankine 
said-there were quite a number

B*#
An Objectionable Employe.

Macon, Mo-., Feb. 17.—One humlrvl 
miners employed by the Little Pittsburg 
Coal and Mining Company, at Lange, 
struck to-day on account of the refusal 
of the management to suspend an objec
tionable employee.

Brecltenridge’s Breach-of-Promise.
Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.—The Pol 

lard-Breckenridge trial was set for Thurs
day, March 8th, by Judge Bradley of 
the supreme court of the District of Co
lumbia to-day, after he had listened to 
preliminary arguments on the motion 
submitted by the defense for further post
ponement.
ed the court to fix h day for trial, not 
earlier than. Man* 21st.

If

THE DAVIE PLAN. same
resolution was passed.

The finance committee presented a re
port recommending the appropriation of 
$268.55 out of the general revenue 
fund. It was adopted.

The school board presented a requifci- 
of tion for $1,773 for special school pur- 

Aimerieans among the Nicaraguan g It ltook the usual course, 
troops, and they were noted for their . “ 0Id! Men’s Home committee 
ener^; and dash. The Miranda carried recommended the admission, «f J. Simp- 
170 Nicaraguan «ohdiees tc?™ Grey- provided he passes the health offi-
town to Blue Fields, the capital of the cer>s examination. Simpson is 68 years 
Miusqnvto country. The eoHdiera earned 
by the Miranda were under the cmnmand 
of . a colonel and several captains. They 
were modtiy boys and were poorly arm
ed. In the battle the Hondurans were 
defeated and driven into the interior.

BF Breokenridge’s counsvl a*

Riotous Unemuloyed.
Boston, Feb. 20.—This afternoon a 

erdwd of 1,500 unemployed of the city 
of Boston marched to the state house 
and demanded audience of the governor. 
Governor Greenhalge agreed to meet 
deputations of twenty-five men- each. 
While the first deputation was to the 
governor’s- room the crowd became rest
less and indulged in incendiary shouting, 
such as “Down wnfh the capitol,” “Kill 
the police,” eitc. They insisted that the 
governor should come out and address 
them from the state house steps. The 
police were notified of the riotous dem
onstration and1 surrounded the state 
house.. No one was allowed to enter or 
leave without permission of the offi
cials.

4 pjm.—The crowd alt the state house 
has been driven back upon the common 
and order has been restored about the 
gilded dome.

at THE TURN of THE ROAD.
J*: -

Where the rough road turns, and the valley 
sweet

Smiles, bright with its balm and bloom. 
We’ll forget the thorns that have pierced 

the feet*
And the nights with their grief and gloom 

And the sky will smile and the stars

And we’ll lay us down In the light to dream

will
of age and has lived in Victoria over 
30 years. He is at presenft supported 
by private Charity. The report was 
adopted.

The sewerage committee presented a 
report on. a number of minor matters 
ia its department. - 'It Was adopted, 

imperial Subsidies Wanted. a similar report from the street com-
London, Feb. 21.—The address deliver- mit tee was similarly acted upon, 

ed by- Hon. Robt. Reid of Victoria, Aid. Harris aaid he was giving con- 
Australia, before the colonial party yen- aidera tion to the met titer of more strin- 
terday has made a great impression. He gent rules governing the cemetery. The 
advocates subsidies to both the cable and opposition amongt he men working there 
steamship lines, between Canada and had led to the desecration of some of 
Australia. The members present 
warmly in favor of grants to both pro- bring the rules to the notice of ithe coun- 
jects. Another meeting will be held on cil.
Thursday, for the discussion of colonial 
affairs.

We shall lay us down In the bloom anil 
light

With a prayer and a tear for rest.
As tired children who creep at night 

To the love of a mother’s breast.
And for all the grief of the stormy past, 
Rest shall be sweeter at last—at last I
Sweeter because of the weary way 
.And the lonesome night and long.
While the darkness drifts to the perfect <w 
_Wlth Its splendor of light and song.
The light that shall bless us and kiss us

and love ns ,
And sprinkle the roses of heaven above tis.

—Atalanta Constitution-
the graves. In another week he wouldOver Half r Million 

Chicago, Feb. 20.—The immense tin 
can and japanned ware factory of Nor
ton Bros., on Dock and Waiter streets, 
was bunnéd last night. Lose $609,000.

were
A Toronto lady says: “I have tried * 

great many remedies but never found 
to give toe so much relief as Hseljay’s I-1'„ 
Lozenges. I would not be without them 
They are sold at 25c. a box at druggists-

-

SrS-.;: The mayor aaid he was glad to hear 
( of it. It was abominable to hear of

t.
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HOW ROYAL PEOPLE ARE

Having Poor I| 
Race Horses.Wale*

jSdmued’»: Periodical Je:
Gladstone—LordMr.

Oalsel Improving—Dut 
Grounds ot France- Km| 

Mr. Knnnard’s FIHires

fore, Feb. 20—InNew
London dispatch to the T 
mund Yates says:

Arrangements for the Qui 
K, Florence have all been 
the Cherbourg-Mont Cenis 
been given up. The queen 

Windsor at about 4leave
Monday, March 19th, for P| 

She will dine andSheemeea.
the yacht, which id to 
o’clock on Tuesday morninJ 
ing, where the royal party 
after luncheon and then] 
special train to Cologne, Bd 
Milan, Bologna and Florent 
queen is to arrive late on 1 
of Thursday, April 22ud. 1 
that the Empress Frederick 
her stay in England, so 
with the Queen to Floreno 
tends to be in Rome by 
nothing has yet been settle 
true that the Queen is goinj

st

Empress at her seat near i 
her majesty will travel i 
Flushing to Florence, and 
home she is to stop only at

Th announcement which 1 
in the papers that the Dud 
would be presented at the f 
room is absurd, for members 
family are never publicly 
the Queen. The royal parts 
ble by a quarter to three i 
eign’s closet room, the walls 
covered with beautiful mi 
great historical interest, ai 
queen arrives they walk I 
to the throne room, condu 
great officers and members < 
hold in waiting.

There is now every reaso 
that in spite of the intere 
the Brunswick question ha 
final and satisfactory stage, 
of Cumberland has so fi 
serted his unbending attitu 
question that he c raid sea 
pected to eat his own words 
the terms of Prussia. The 
of t hese terms and the a see 
thropè of Brunswick would 
at Berlin, for various perso 
itical reasons, as a great 
At the same time, the Ei 
well known, id very desire 
the duchy to revert to the ‘ 
so it is believed the Duke 
land has privately agreed- * 
own rights of succâMiSh iw 
eldest son. who is1 
tain his majority 
much, at least is the course 
present " contemplated. As i 
of the change of mind at G 
be instanced the solitary f: 
of nothing else, that the D 
berland refrained1 last a 
joining, as usual, the Impi 
gathering in Denmark, th 
ing the further growth of 
ment between him and the

oifljr ?3 
in fire

peror.
The Prince of Wales ha 

to been fortunate with race 
last., year only won two e

ere worth £372. The pri 
rid of all his old horses, ex 
II, three-year-old, which is 
to do much good work on t 
Royal Highness hast five 
at Newmarket, which we 
Sandringham. The Duke 
shire has more than twen 
training at Edgerton house, 
ones are a moderate lot. > 
Duke of Hamilton’s lot are : 
most of which were bough 
last season. The best has c 
seen of La Fleche, and '"V 
roarer, while Watercress w 
rult horse to train.

Mr. Gladstone

w

may or m 
office before the year is i 
jauch is certain, he will ev 
heretofore be an absentee 
uiçDt. He has come back 
irereasing age thick up 
does not look at all well t 
ness of sight and hearing’ a 
folly palpable than they ha 
which is only what one 
however, regretfully. Last 
rarely in the house after di 
»ay he does not intend to 1 
at night, except on show 
■t were not for the sake ■ 
figurehead there is little 

would resign immedia 
not hope to see home rule 
18 Ms final political 

The
rtuced the 
York so

ambitioi 
agricultural depre 

revenue of the 
considerably that 

£494 6611 Cat down from i~t

Arthur Knnnard’s beautil 
Lhristabel, which, ----- was de
KJj at90n’ bas just been 

’ naan Emperor, for thre 
* ',,fo'Se in fhe Mediter 
IZft, which was taken wi 
*n<i crew, loaves Kiel 
be tot ready.
imn Hamilt°n, of Dalzel 
™pfove, and he is now abl
«honte t°me boura daily- 
toZM-J^ a retuni of «"fa

• rZ!’ * * hoped Lord Ha 
removed to the
« few weeks.
Ohata£,bunting in the fat 

bas been reco
pack of hha^reS having p’

vilio v80’ a°d his brother,
ifio witeKR famoM Pack 

wild boar, which swat

M.

as si

seaside in

1
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tensive forests on his estate, Arcenbarro, I 
which is in the department of marine. NOT POPULAR IDOLS CARTOONIST KEPPLER DEAD. their studies' for several days. Much 

indignation is felt against those who per
petrated the outrage. A colored waitress 
was carried from the hall exhausted and 
has since been pronounced dead by the 
physician as a result of the chlorine. 
Heart trouble 
causes of her death.

VIOLATED SECRECYPuck’s Famous Founder Lays Down His 
Pencil Forever.PARLIAMENTARY GRIST.

» Now. York, Feb. 19.—Joseph Keppier, 
editor and proprietor of Puck, died to
day at hla residence. The immediate 
cause of death iwbs heart failure, re- 
sutfing from a complication of spinal

*“ü“r»”**•- ro, „ _ , HE PERMITTED HU RECENT SPEECH ™»»
(Ti, teller t,d cM da,«lo», of »...

contemporary poiïtacal camce*ure in --------------- the Old Prince. T
America, as we behoM It in the colored 0n Supreme Court Nominations to . Friederichsruhe, Feb. 19.-Another link 
cartoons of Puck and Judge, was a be Made Public. been forged in the chain of recon-
young artist and actor from Vienna, - ciliation between the emperor and Bis-
naimed Joseph Keppier, born in 1835, ------ ---------- Emperor William left Berlin
who reached St. Louie in 1868 in seareth . , n. . n . ... a~ 2:20 this afternoon and arrived here
of his fortune. He had studied draw- ThU W“ ln »!«<* Contravention of the shortly after 5. In spite of a request by 
ing under the beat teachers of Vienna’s Senatorial Rules-They Are Very the emperor that there should be no de-
Aoatielmiy of Fine Arte, bat a strong in- Explicit on This Head -The Penal- monstration, the railway station and ril-
clmation for acting had taken him upon ties Are Serions— A Resolution of were gaily decorated. The road to ''
the stage. During the first year or two Censure Proposed. the castle contained a series of arches,
after Ms arrival in America he went - flanked on either sidwby Venetian masts.
about the country as a member of a tra- ---------------  - The emperor, who wore a naval uniform
veiling theatrical troupe, appearing in . covered by a dark cloak, stepped briskly
the theatres of many cities, including Washington, Feb. 21. Senator Hill has ont of the carriage when the train drew
those of St. Louis, New Orleans and brou£ht down on his head the wrath of up at the platform and approached Bis-
New York. Hie hand turned naturally some of the more serious-minded of his marck, who wore a cuirassier uniform, 
to caricature, and after vain attempts colleagues for hie action in making pub- witb a helmet and gray military cloak re-
to sell scene of his drawings to daily he the sneech which he delivered Tester- Slntly Presented to him by the emperor,
newspapers in St. Louis he started in ,jay in executive session on the Stmreme Warm and repeated hand shakes 
that city in 1869 an ifflustratad Mtho- court nomination Some of the enthu eTebanged between the emperor and the graphic weekly, in German, with the ti- ^astic defenders of^he Senatorial eti- ex"cbancell°r’ when the former gently
tie Die Vehme. The subject of his first „llpMî n ® *5® eb, wrapped the gray cloak around the
caricature was Carl .Scfourz, at that time. adS?,f l ty prince’s shoulders, Bismarck having
a conspicuous figure in St. Louis. The a ^ V ^ r doffed the gray garment just previous to
paper had a shout fife, and was succeed- „ t 8 d ,*?„ * rrile 36 of the greetmg the royal visitor. The emperor 
ed h» 1870 by a new. venture called r^;. ^ confidential commum- and Bismarck walked to the. castle of
Puck. Two votâmes of this were issued, ™afe by President of toe Friederichsrnhe, followed by the emper-
thait of the first year being in German ¥mted States -to the flpnate^ahall be by or’s suite of seven persons. Arriving at
alone, and that of thé séodnxi in bdth -»e senator» and of toe ç^cei» pf toe the castle the emperor greeted Princess 
German and English. The enterprtee was senate kept secret, and all treaties whjen Bismarck, and with the princess upon his 
doing fairly tfeffl when Keppier was may h® *ald before the senate, and all arm the emperor proceeded to the saloon, 
compelled to abandon, it. He went to rwnarkSj votes and proceedtogs thereon The emperor; congratulated Bismarck 
New York city in 1873, where he did 8ha11 als0 be. kept secret until toe senate on his hearty appearance, and then intro- 
some work for a weekly illustrated pa- shall by . their resolution -take -off the in- dneed the prince to his suite. The din- 
per for a time, and also reappeared upon junction of secrecy; Or unless the same, her to, his majesty was private. Only 
toe local stage as an actor. In Septetn- shall be conèidetod ah open executive twelve covers were laid, and neither 
her, 1876, the first number of Puck of seeéioh. Any senator or officer of the Count Herbert" nor William Bismarck 
the present day was Issued in German, senate who shall disclose the secret or was present. The emperor sat between 
and in March, 1877, toe first number ia confidential business or proceedings of Prince and Princess Bismarck. After 
English made its appearance. The Pack the senate shall- be liable, if a senator, dinner all conversed cordially, the prince 
of. those early day» was a very different to suffer expulsion from the body, and if and emperor- smoking. At 9 o’clock his 
thing from whait it is now. Its cartoons an officer, to dismissal from toe service majesty arose and took his departure, 
were drawn on wood, and were in white of the senate and to punishment for coo- The ex-chancellor accompanied him back 
and bialck. The drawing was strong,- tempt.” to the station, and be and the emperor
but the «imposition- of the pictures was There seems to be no doubt that Sen- shook hands several times before j nrt- 
ahnost as crude as that of the old Hth- ator Hill has . violated this rule, but if he ing- The emperor sat at an open win- 
graph sheets. Keppier at first foMotwed is to be punished for it, this is toe first dow »f a salon car and waved his hand 
the (French and Italian styles of carica- case of toe kind in/the history of the frequently until toe train started, a few 
tore, exaggerating the size of the heads Senate. It is a fact, however, that toe minutes after 9. On the way to the 
and the length of the legs. He very oldest senator in the body cannot recall station the cheering of toe crowds was in- 
soon abandoned this, however, and be- a previous case where a senator has de- cessant and the emperor repeatedly sal- 
gan to feel his way toward the gradual liberately made publec a veratnm re- uted. He remarked to the prince that 
unfolding of whait under Ms guidance port of his speech in toe executive ses- the People greeted, him as the reichs- 
has become a distinctly American school sion gruender.
of caricature. In 1878 he began to -______ __ As the emperor’s train was about to de-

, ... . x, draw on stone, and in otrier to brighten De Youmr Exonerated part toe cheering of the crowd was al-
lug. The count announced that the the effect of his pictures he commenced San P£nJ^ Feb ”T-At" a meet most frantic. The farewell with the ex
hour for passing sentence on Evans to tint them slightly with a single color. . “ J* ImW of manager»?of the chancellor was of a cordial character, 
had arrived, and adkted the prisoner if. In 1879 two colors, or tints, were used, „ Francisco Press Club last evening The prince accompanied him to the car, 
he had anything to say. His attorney from that time on toe growth has ^n^ranc^o Pre* (hub l^t evemug and ^ entering the emperor said a
made toe customary motion for a new toe Sp^rancTffi hKper of wn micle ^ting words Returning home,
trial wbVeb /icniod tt- and multicolored cartoon of the present „ ‘TE?. v v , Bismarck was almost came 1 off his feet.that’ Evans ' Sa^ Quentto ffi- toe^orld T S cS aTLu^d to! meffibera o? toe The rush became so gr,; that the fire
stead of Folsom, but the judge desrir ^ lU^ate the’ fine club that toe same did not reflect his ^the^wsv pfecede ’amage and
E^er^drTeF<^nOItorUfe”nEtvaM of bfa tvork, ^ well as the or- Personal belief. The board acœpted the ’BisI^rck J^ms to ^ -I71 much better
w^T^h^e ^e^oonfetraSV tor “tf cSZrf £ ST’vSh and exonerated De Young. health since the reconciliation with the
Folsom under a Wnomr mard His ae- b,to but to compaïe ,hlB pictures with „ ■ emperor than for a long time past. In
complice Morrell seems to regard him- tb?8e Taylor and numerous To F”1,OD t<>r Life. deference to the wishes of toe emperor
SKTseSmiw h«o ^ ^ Other nnttatore. or with toe pencil draw- Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 21-The 6:4o that no demonstration be made, many
sere as someming at a nero. mgs of Nasrti Keppler’s colored portrait tram this morning earned Evans and deputations of veterans from Lubeck,

of Mrs. Cleveland, published in Puck, Sheriff Scott to Folsom prison. It was Reinbeck and elsewhere who had express- 
gave him a great reputation. Puck was hardly known that he was in this city ed a determination to be present remained 
a thick and thin supporter of Cleveland over night, and only a few who happeu- 
from the start, and equally zealous in ed to be at the depot saw him off.
It» hostility to HSM and Tammany.)

Citizens of Visalia, Tired of the 
Law’s Delay

Whet the Legislative Mill Will Grind 
This Session. . Senator David B. Hill

York Gives Offence.
of New

was one of the allegedOttawa, Feb. 20.—-There have already 
been received 76 applications for private 
bills which will be asked next session. 
Of these 39 are for new ants incorporat
ing and 30 for amendment» to existing 
acts. There are also seven divorce bills 
which Will come up before the senate.

London, -Fetb. 20.—The funeral of An
archist Bourdin, who <$eti from injuries 
received from the explosion of some 
chemicals, with which it is said he in
tended to Mow <up Greenwich observa 
tory, will take place on Friday. Prep
arations are being made for am elaborate 
demonstration by hfcs friends the an«tr-

AND THE OUTRAGEOUS CARRYINGS-ON

Of Messrs. Evans and Morrell, the 
Captured Convicts,
V

Organize a Vigilance Committee—They 

Decide to Give Them an Early Morn
ing Swing-Police on the Alert Baf

fle the Plan—An Exciting Chase on 

the Highway.
chiets.-

The fOttowimg judgments were given 
in toe supreme count Ito-tday: Baptist v. 
Baptist, a big will ease, dismissed with 
costs; Oscar and Hattie, British Colum
bia sealing schooner, appeal allowed 
With costs: city of Vancouver v, C. P. 
R. company, appeal dismissed 
costs. .

The supreme court to-day gave its 
decision answering all questions submit
ted by toe Dominion government in the 
Manitoba school ease. Justices Strong,

' /

Visalia, Gal., Feb. 20.—This morning 
it became known "that a weU organized 
vigilance committee intended to take 
Evans and 'Morrell out of jail and hang 
them. The-attempt oo the jail was to 
have beep made at ten o’clock, but the

with

were

Fournier, Taschereau, <>Wynne, King - officers got Wind of it and together with
W€I? .°n t)€noh- mPC Sheriff Scott had ‘(two carriages driven 

latter took no part in toe case. There ,
were in all six questions submitted by to the side of toe jail, and - at eight 
the Dominion government for reply. The o'clock the men were quietly taken out 
principal question was whether an ap
peal lay from the Roman Catholics of 
MimStdba to the governor in, council for 
remedial legislation, as asked, for by 
Vhfeir petitions and memorials. Justice 
Strong gave am answer to all these ques
tions in the negative. 'He maintained 
that toe province of ManStdba bad toe 
right to pass fte own laws and repeal 
them, despête anything that toe Domin
ion parliament might do or say. The 
Dodfinion could not press disabilities on 
the province which did not exist at the 
time of tiie union, and ithe province ought 
to be able to pass its own laws and then 
repeal them if it saw fit. Justice Four
nier «tedded in favor of granting an ap
peal to toe minority. He answered all 
the Questions in the affirmative except 
question three, which ariked if the de
cision of the privy council in the case of 
Barrett v. Winnipeg did not end the 
matter. This he answered in the nega
tive. Justice King agreed with Justice 
Fournier in h&s answers to all the ques
tions. Justice - Taschereau said that he 
would not discus» malting toe supreme 
court an aldviBory board of toe.Dominion 
government, font it mattered little what 
the court said, because the answers 
would amount to nothing. They did not 
decide anything; they were binding up
on nobody; did not dfetenmine anything, 
nor did they end any controversy in the 
matter which had already been begun.
He answered no to ail the questions ex
cept question three, to which he an
swered yes. Justice Gwynne agreed in 
all the answers which Justice Tascher
eau had given, so that three decided 
against an appeal and two for it. Jus
tice King was not expected to answer as 
he did, not" was Taschereau. The gov
ernment cannot take mutch comfort from 
the result.

and carried rapidly towards Goehen. A 
few minutes after they left the fire bell
rang mysteriously, and word .was passed 
around that the birds had - flown. "All 
sorts of conveyances were hastily press-. 
éd into service and the chase commenc
ed. The police here telephoned Sheriff 
Kay at Goshen that the cnmmibtee were 
an his track and instead of stepping they 
made for Travers. It is supposed they 
took the north bound train there, or 
further on, for Fresno, which was their 
destination. There is no doubt if they 
had pot been removed there would have 
been something found dangling from a 
tree or a telegraph pole.

-Fresno, Cal', Feb. 2(1.—Evans and 
Morrell were landed in Fresno jail at 
10.30 this morning. Alt Fresno jail 
Evans called out tq Jailor Manley, “I 
want to come home,” and the doors were 
opened to let him In.-'

Evens was taken from the jail to the 
superior court ait ten o’clock (this morn-

Employer’s L label It y Bill.
London, Feb. 20.—Shortly after the 

formal opening of the house to-day, Hon. 
Mr. Gladstone moved that the house con
sider the amendments of the House of 
Lords to the Employer’s Liability bill. 
The motion was greeted with.lodd 
cheers 
ment.
striking out the contracting-out am
endment to the bill, which was made by 
the House of Lords, was carried by a 
vote of 225 to 6.

THE BRAZILIAN STRUGGLE.
away.

A Government Defeat at Itapeva—The 
Fate of Santo*.

Buenos Ayres, Fdb. 20.—A battle has 
been fought at Itapeva between, the in
surgents and government forces, toe lat-
teM^^dfo^dtoe waràiip Reptffêoa 

intends to bombard the city of Santos 
as soon as the insurgeât taind force fin
der General Sarniva arrives from Sao 
Paolo.

New York, Fèb. 20.—The British 
steamer Scottish Prince, Captain Dob
son, arrived hast night. Captain Dobson 
said that during the seventeen days the 
vessel was anchored at Rio firing was 
kept up continuously between the fleet 
of da Gama and the government batter
ies. Shortly before the Scottish Prince 
sailed from Rio two apprentices from 
a British Ship who went-«Shore for-wa
ter were struck by stray bullets from au 
insurgent vessel and killed.

Flood* in California.
San Francisco,-Feb. 20.—The storm last 

night caused considerable damage in the 
northern part of the state. At Wheat- 
land two breaks occurred in Bear river 
levee, fhe' overflow covering an area of 
over seven hundred acres. At Sonoma 
river the iron bridges over the creek have 
been damaged. The rising river has 
Overflowed its hanks and communication 
between Santa Rosa and Calistoga by 
the country roads is cut off. The track 
of the San Francisco and ‘North Pacific 
railway is badly washed out above Hop- 
kin, and all communication across the 
river at this place is cut off by the ap
proaches to bridges being washed away. 
At fJkiah the Russian river overflowed 
its banks and communication with the 
state asylum has been cut off, except by 
boat.

Died, of Glanders.
San Francisco, Feb. 21.—Mrs. Sophia 

Beersford Of this city has just died here 
from glanders, which she caught from a " 
boise purchased from a dealer named 
Forrester. Her face after death presen
ted a horrible sight A warrant will to
day be sworn out for toe arrest of For
rester, who it is alleged, knew toe 
horse was diseased at toe time of toe 
Bale. There is much indignation among 
citizens over toe matter.

A CANDID ANARCHIST.

by toe supporters of the govern- A.Manafactorer of Bombs Talks .Freely
The motion l»y Mr. Glaristoffil iit V!' of Hi* Business.

rVienna, Feb. 19.—The trial is in pro
gress In this city of twelve anarchists 
who were "arrested last September for 
distributing incendiary literature and 
plotting againdti the life of Emperor 
Francis Joseph. Concealed in the fur- 
nifcune of toe lodgings of toe leaders in 
a most ingenious way the police found a 
comfcttelte printing ourtfilt, a large quanti
ty of anarchist literature and a regular 
battery °f bombe ready to be charged. 
There were also chemicals for Charging 
them, together with coats and hook» on 
the inside to hang bomb» on, and a reg
ular army of weapons and ammunition. 
The literature seized showed that the 
men were in communication with an
archists in America and were followers 
of Herr Most Testimony of the most 
sensational character is expected to be 
brought out at toe trial.

Anarchist Hasped was first examined, 
and he confessed being guilty of toe 
charge of employing a secret press and 
admitted that he was an anarchist Has
ps! said: “We desire to attain our ends 
by the employment of force.” " The 
prisoner secured toe secret press, because 
he -wanted to furnfeh the workmen with 
suitable newspapers. At this stage of 
the proceedings thé jury inspected : toe 
couch in which the secret press weCs con
cealed. When toe examination was re
sumed Harped denied all knowledge of 
the manufacture of explosives and that 
he had lectured upon the manufacture 
of bombs. Haspel explained that the 
propaganda of physical force was to be 
employed, not against individuals, but 
against the whole social fabric." The 
socialist demands" tor such privileges 
the franchise only delayed consumma
tion. The prosecutor asked if the Heal 
state would be a republic or anarchistic, 
to whâdh Haspel replied that it was all 
the same to him. “Will there be laws?” 
asked the prosecutor. Haspel replied: 
“The people wSH make them, and there 
will .not be any governing pdwers.” Has
pel admitted that he had prepared an
archist manifestos and had made the 
lealden and tin bonite seized by the po
lice. He denied, however, that he in
tended to use them. Counsel for the de
fence pointed out that, contrary to the 
ptitittihed reports, no powerful explosives 
were found at the prisoner’s lodgings, 
and the machines found were only email 
and rudely made contrivances. Martin 
Stiikul, a carpenter, admitted having at
tended anarchist meetings, but denied 
that he was aiware of the contents of the 
anarchiste’ manifesto. The case was ad
journed, until tomorrow.

Blame* Only Lillnokalani.
Washington, Feb. 20.—Morgan’s report 

on toe Hawaiian investigation» is un
derstood to blame neither Willis nor 
Steven». Morgan holds that by her act 
m attempting to overthrow the consti
tution the queen heroelf caused the rev
olution arid the people arose and put her 
out of power. So far as Willis is con
cerned, Mr. Morgan believes he did ex
actly a» he was directed to do. The au
thority of ithe president to appoint a 
comnniss'oner is paramount, it" is under
stood, and 5s not disputed, and no criti
cism ijs leveSled at the administration. 
The Republicans, it is thought, (will 
agree 'with Morgan in many of his find-, 
ing». Gray, and. possibly one or two 
other Democratic member», it is said, 
will not accept Morgan’s report as h 
now stands, arid w6H supplement it by 
criticism on the acts of Stevens end 
the late admdnMration.

Evans’ Accomplice Arraigned.
Fresno, Call., Feb. 21.—E. Morrell 

was arraigned yesterday afternoon in 
Justice Rich ton’s court, charged with 
highway robbery. The crime was that 
of stopping City Marshal John D. Mor
gan and taking his pistol on the night 
of Evan’s escape, drawing a pistol on 
Jailor Scott and firing upon the police at 
Slick Rock.

Roused the Opposition»
Rome, Feb. 20.—The chamber of depu

ties met to-day, and the announcement 
was made that the discussion of ques
tions relating to public order would be 
postponed. This caused the wildest tu
mult among the opponents of the gov-

ENEM1ES OF SOCIETY.

Anarchist Ishmaelites Fairly on the 
War Fatn. The Gaiety of Charters.

Lockport, Feb. 21.—Society here is all 
stirred up over an event following the 
marriage of J. W. Charters to Miss ernment, and the uproar became so gteat 
Janet.Elliswprth Tenbrook, daughter of, that the president was compelled to sns- 
an old and wealthy family. A suit was pend the sitting, 
brought by Mrs. Anna T. Winch, a 
widow, residing now at Watertown, to 
recover on various notes given by Char
ters to her for money, during the past 
three years. Mrs. Winch met Charters 

: at the Thousand Islands in 1800. Their 
friendship grew very strong. Charters 
desired her to marry him a«t she was 
reputed to be wealthy, she demurred at 
first, but Charters entered into an agree
ment with her whereby she : was to pay 
for his medical education in the Buffalo 
medical college. He cut quite a wide 
swath here in social circles. : He wooed 
Miss Tenbrook on one of his visits home;
Mr». Winch told him she had heard that 
he had married Miss. Tenbrook in Tor
onto in June 1893. Charters claimed 
that toisi was a mock 'marriage and of
fered then to marry Mrs. Winch priv
ately, but she refused to enter into a 
secret marriage. Charters again secured 
money from her and was married to 
Miss Tenbrook at Lockport on Nov.
28th, 1893. The young man cut a dash 
on his elderly love’s money, even charter
ing a train to take himself and bride out 
of the city. Charters denies that he 
owes Mrs. Winch the money, and ex
hibits a release signed by her for all in- 
debtness.

McKeesport, Pa., Feb. 20.—For the 
past few night» amarohiet circulars have 
been scattered foroadioaat declaring war 
against private property, the state and

have the 
New

the church. The cifeulans 
name, “John Muelter, publisher,
York,” attached.

Paris, Feb. 20.—A botmb exploded this 
morning'in a small hotel on the Rue SL 
Jacques. The bomb was left in a room 
Which two strangers engaged yesterday, 
and iwho did not return. The landlady 
discovered1 the bomb and sent for the 
police. Tn the meantime the landlady 
and two lodgers entered the room to in
vestigate, when the explo-ron occurred. 
The room in which the bomb was ^placed 
was wrecked arid every window in the 
house shattered. The two lodgers and 
the landlady were ba-dJy injured. News 
of the outrage caused the greatest ex
citement in -the vicinity. There is not 
the slightest clue to the men iWho left 
the bomb. The excitement caused by 
th&s outrage was added to by the find
ing of a metal bribe, ennpposed to be 
loaded with dynamite, near the en
trance to the foreign office. A bomb 
similar to the one that exploded in the 
hotel in the Rne St. Jaeqnee was found 
in another email hotel at 47 Faubourg 
St. Martin. Tt was removed before any 
damage was done. Tt is believed a 
plot la being carried out to cause explo
sions alt hotels in different part» of the 
city. A close search of hotels is being 
made by the potioe.

Imperial Parliament.
London, Feb. 20.—The debate in the 

House of Commons to-day on the Em
ployers’ Liability hill developed neither 
surprise nor disappointment from any ex
cept those who had given undue regard 
to the statement which emanated from 
the Radical group of the National Liberal 
club, it could safely have been predicted 
that the cabinet had resolved, upon the 
immediate dissolution of the House of 
Commons, with the reform of the House 
of Lords as toe sole pivot of the elec
tions. Mr. Gladstone’s known strong 
constitutional bias, however, ought to 
have kept him from the suspicion of 
springing upon the house a motion which 
implied the right to the Commons to "g- 
nore the amendment of the House of 
Lords.

Mr. Gladstone followed the usual pro
cedure in simply moving that the bill be 
discharged. Every part of the house 
was packed and the spaces outside were 
crowded. Although experienced mem
bers expected no departure from the regu
lar procedure of business, Liberal interest 
was stimulated by the hope of an oratori
cal deliverance from Mr. Gladstone 
against the House of Lords. The effect 
of his short, restrained speech, therefore, 
was rather chilling.

Mr. Balfour, on the contrary, lightened 
up the house, and especially when, in 
touching the real core of the question, he 
accused the government of using the bill 
as a weapon of attack upon the peers.

This evening the House of Commons 
rejected seriatim the Lords’ amendments 
to the Parish Councils bill.

A Fatal Blunder.
Mootreal, Feb. 20.—Mrs. England, 

wife o€ Dr. F. R. England, of this city, 
died unexpectedly at noon yesterday. 
Facts since revealed show that death 
was caused by poisoning. It appears 
that about fourteen days ago Mrs. Eng
land. was taken ill wSth influenza. She 
was " attended by Dr». W. S. England, 
Finley and Steward. Eight days ago 
Mrs. England began to get better. Dr. 
F. R. England, desiring to administer 
to hie wife same bismuth, a simple and 
harmless medicine, telephoned to J. H. 
Dart & Oo. to send him two" ounces of 
bismuth. Dart & Co., finding they had 
none of the drug in stock, seat a written 
order to Kerry, Watson & Co., St. Paul 
street, for two pounds of bismuth, and 
received in due course a tiwo pound pack
age labelled ‘Hasannth." Two ounces of 
this was prit up In a package and deliv
ered to Dr. F. R. England. -After tak
ing a portion of this Mrs. England be
came much worse. Consultations were 
held by the doctors, with the result that 
Mr. Lewis, chemist, was requested to 
analyze toe bknmuth. Mr. Lewis found 
the substance to he (tartairized antimony, 
commonly known as tatar emetic, which 
when taken in large doses is poisonous. 
The chief symptoms were nausea, de
pression and intestinal irritation.- De
spite the effort» of the doctors Mrs. 
England gradually sank till she (Bed 
yesterday. Bismuth and tartar emetic 
are. much alike in~ajppeara«oe, being a 
white powder, although the tint of bis
muth in slightly variable. How the mis
take occurred cannot yet be learned. 
The inquest was begun this afternoon.

as

Cornell Sophs, and Freshmen.
Ithoca, N. Y., Feb. 21.—About thirty 

freshmen of Cornell University were as
phyxiated last night by the sophomores 
releasing n large quantity of chlorine 
gas in the dining hall, where the fresh
men banquet was in progress. It was 
with great difficulty that the freshmen 
were resuscitated, and some of them are 
very weak from the effects of the gas.
The freshmen were in the midst of their 
yearly festivities when the presence of 
the gas was first discovered. In a few 
moments they were overpowered, some 
of them becoming unconscious, while 
others suffered the peculiar and mad
dening sensation produced by chlorine.
Search was made for the\ sophomores 
who were guilty of the outrage, as soon 
as - possible after it became known, but auditors, 
no trace could be found of them. Phy- iSscn Francisco, Feb. 20.—Jean Pierre 
eicians were summoned and while no Stock and wife, a middle aged couple, 
fatalities are expected, some of the were found dead in- their sleeping apart- 
fre«ikmen will not be able to return to meat» last night, asphyxiated by gas.

Father Chowanlce** Death.
Baltimore, Feb. 20.—Cardinal Gibbons, 

it was announced to-day, will lend .every 
aid to the authorities in securing evidence 
that Father Chowanice, who died two 
years ago under somewhat mysterious 
circumstances, and who was pastor of 
the Holy Rosary Cathedral, died from 
the effects of poison suspected to have 
been given him by *Dr- Kremen, who at
tended the priest dnrihg a part of his last 

The Cardinal is willing that

American Congress.
Washington, Feb. 20.—Voorhees pre

sented a memorial, signed by 45 citizens 
of Massachusetts, favoring the passing 
of the Wilson bill. Voorhees remarked 
that among the signers were John M. 
Forbee, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, Mr. Endi- 
cott arid others of that class of men, sig
nifying that the memorial was not a par
tisan one. Hoar (Mass.) remarked that 
the name of Forbes commanded respect 
throughout Massachusetts. He had no 
somment to make on the other names.

Peffer offered a resolution .that all ex
ecutive sessions be open except uh«n 
the President -off the United States sug
gests that the matter to tife consîdofd 
requires secrecy. "

American.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The election of 

officers, by the woman suffrage conven
tion resulted: Susan B. Anthony, presi
dent; Rev. Anna H. Shaw, Philadelphia, 
vice-president at large; Rachel Foster 
Avery, Philadelphia, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Harriet Taylor, Upton, O., 
treasurer; Mrs. Ellen B. Dietrick, Boston, 
and Josephine K. Henry, of Kentucky,

illness.
Father Chowanice’s body shall be ex
humed.

Insane Asylnm Burned.
Rochester, N. Y., Feb". 20.—The build

ing known as the annex of the Rochester 
hospital for the insane, was burned this 
morning. ‘ Loss, $75,000; no insurance» 
When the fire broke out there was in
tense excitement among the 450 inmates, 
and the attendants had. difficulty to keep 
them quiet. Many of them broke the 
bars on the window*. No person was 
injured.

To Swear >n Recrull*.
Berlin, Feb. 30.—The emperor, accom

panied by hie brother,. Prince Henry of 
Prussia, arrived at Wilhelmshafen this 
morning. The town and the vessels in 
the harbor were bedecked with flags in 
honor of the imperial visit The object 
of Hie Majesty’e visit was to swear in 
the recuite.

HOW HOYAL PEOPLE ARE PRESENTED.

Having Poor Luck With 
Race Horses.

Wales

periodical Jeremiad About 
}lr Gladstone—Lord Hamilton of 

Improving—Ducal Hunting

pduiun(1’8-

Oalzel ...
Grounds of France-Emperor William 

Mr. Kunuard's Fine Yacht.Hires

for.:, Feb. 20—In hie weekly 
Loudon dispatch to the Tribune, Ed-

New

mund Yates says.
Arrangements for the Queen’s journey 

have all been altered andto Florence
the Cherbourg-Mont Cenis route has 
been given up. The queen will now 

Windsor at about 4 o’clock onleave
Monday, March 19th, for Port Victoria, 
Sheerness. She will dine and sleep aboard 
the yacht, which id to start about 0
o'clock on Tuesday morning for Flu ih- 

wliere the royal party will land 
luncheon and then proceed by

ing.
after
special train to Cologne, Basle, Lucerne, 
Milan, Bologna and Florence, where the 

is to arrive late on the afternoonqueen
of Thursday, April 22ud. It is possible 
that the Empress Frederick may prolong 
her stay in England, so as to travel 
with the Queen to Florence, as she in
tends to be in -Rome by Easter, but 
nothing has yet been settled. It is not 
true that the Queen is going to visit the 
Empress at her seat near Oronberg, as 
her majesty will travel direct from 
Flushing to Florence, and on the way 
home she is to stop only at Cobourg.

Th announcement which has appeared 
in the papers that the Duchess of York 
« otild be presented at the first drawing 
room is absurd, for members of the royal 
family are never publicly presented to 
the Queen. The royal party will assem
ble by a quarter to three in the sover
eign's closet room, the walls of which are 
covered with beautiful miniatures -of 
great historical interest, and when, thé 
queen arrives they walk in procession 
to the throne room, conducted by the 
great officers and members of the house
hold in waiting.

There is now every reason to believe, 
that in spite of the interested denials, 
the Brunswick question has entered a 
final and satisfactory stage. The Duke 
of Cumberland has so frequently as
serted his unbending attitude to this 
question that he c mid scarcely be ex
pected to eat his own words, and accept 
the terms of Prussia. The acceptance 
of these terms and. the ascension of the 
throne of Brunswick would be regarded 
at Berlin, for various personal and pol
itical reasons, as a great misfortune. 
At the same time, the Emperor, it is 
well known, ia very desirous to allow 
the duchy to revert to the Guelphs, and 
so it is believed the Duke of. Cumber
land has privately agreed to waive his 
own rights of succession in fa tor "of his 
eldest son. who is ofily 13, but will at
tain his majority in fire years. Thu- 
much, at least is the course of policy at 
present contemplated. As an indication 
of the change of mind at Gmunden may 
be instanced the solitary fact, to speak 
of nothing else, that the Duke of Cum 
berland refrained last autumn from 
joining, as usual, the Imperial Russian 
gathering in Denmark, thus emphasiz
ing the further growth of s rapproche 
ment between him and the German Em
peror.

The Prince of Wales has . not hither
to been fortunate with race horses, and 
last, year only won two events, which 
were worth £372. The prince has got 
rid of all his old horses, except Florizel 
II, three-year-old, which is nev -r likely 
to do much good work on the turf. His 
Koyal Highness hast five two-year-olds 
at Newmarket, which were bred at 
Sandringham. The Duke of Devon
shire has more than twenty horses' in 
training at Edgerton house, but the old 
ones are a moderate lot. Nearly a11 the 
Duke of Hamilton’s lot are two-year obis, 
most of which were bought by auction 
last season. The best has certainly been 
seen of La Fleche, and 'Windfall is a 
roarer, while Watercress will be a diffi
cult horse to train.

Mr. Gladstone may or may not resign 
office before the year isn out, but this 
miKh is certain, he will even more than 
heretofore be an absentee from pallia 
ment. He has come back with signs o' 
increasing age thick upon hrm. He 
does not look at all well, and his short
ness of sight and hearing are more pain- 
rally palpable than they have ever been 
which is only what one would expect, 
however, regretfully. Last week he was 
rarely m the house after dinner, and they 
raj he does not intend to be in "hie place 
a night, except on show, occasions. If 
’ "ere not for the sake of acting as a 
sorehead there is little question that 
e would resign immediately. He can- 
cr hope to see home rule passed, and n 

ts his final political ambition to do so.
he agricultural depression has ro- 

ucert the revenue of the Chapter of 
tork so considerably that each Ctanon 

been cut down from £720 a year to

cv rt!n!,‘ Kunnard’s beautiful new yacht 
y ™t‘abel, which was designed by G. 

M a toon, has just been taken by the 
'r,r,a:l Emperor, for three months, for

1 ‘'rinse in the 
Tacht, which

Mediterranean. The 
was taken with her skipper 

crew, leaves Kiel as soon as she can
De got ready.

I-ord Hamilton, of Dalzel, continues to 
he7t°V0'- an<^ be is now able to leave his 
shm.n v'me hours daily. Unleed there 
t(lm '.b® a return of unfavorable symp- 
remn ,18 boped Lord Hamilton may be
a “ ^Hl t0 thp seaside in tbe course of

weeks.
f'li;mtni*mnvng in tbe famous forest of 
1) ‘ l* bns been recommended, the 
p, "hartres having purchased a fine
» w . .1 lnunds- with which to hunt twice 
Du, !i' i rr“at °f the season. The
hnntci bad a Pack with which he
y,„ m thp forest regularly 12 or 13 
ville k'0, and b's 'brother, Prince Join- 
tim in"8, a famous pack for hunting 

"‘id boar, which swarm in the ex
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ives of old friend» beiog danvag.

Wilson urged that immédiat 
taken, ta prevent vandalisin' 

Lediingham called attention 
1 before the legislature to 
Mora Electric Railway & Tw? 
apany’s act. Mayor Teagae said 
I already heard of the matter 
ouild call a special meeting

« ac

te

toit.
Humphreys said he 
that too many inqueslts

waa of the 
were bo

il, and as the city was being 
eat expense he believed -the 
aid call the attention <yf the gov 
x -to it. He instanced the-Men 
le and the child killed

Put
ooun-

recemtly by
mway.
Harris said that he did not 
d-d. Humphreys. He believed it 
ght that there should foe

agree

■n in.
men ever there was the Shtfltest
n.
Minin said he did not believe it 

îe province of the coroner to in- 
inquiries. In every case nearly 

vas a medical man called in, and 
rer he failed to give a certificate 
he coroner should be caHed in 
«•oner had no right to determine 
o ce.

Humphreys presented an au
to show that Coroner Hasell 

Jt following out his duties.
Dr Teague said that unless __ 
: charge were made’ the council 
hot imterfere.
I Humphreys said in the Manson 
he health officer had offered to 
I certificate.

some

Harris said that Dr. Hasell, was
the suspicion of seeking to in- 
hiis fees.

iDwyer said he did not believe an 
r should be held unless the police, 
l or relatives asked tor it. 
e being no more business the 

adjourned at 9.05 o’clock.

American New».
Francisco, Cal., Feb. 19.—Rear 

il Kirkland leaves on 
r for Honolulu to take command 

Pacific station, succeeding Rear 
il John Irwin, as naval 
r at Honolulu. This change of 
nd is due to the approaching re- 
lt of Admiral Irwin, 
igo, Feb. 19—A secret meeting of 
ntative members of the Straw- 
Trust is being held here to-day. 
pose is to smooth out the' troubles 
1 at the recent annual meeting and 
resulted in the overthrow of the 

is being 
o avoid a disruption in the trust.

Pa., Feb. 10.—This is the day 
rhich the resignation of Congress- 
ibley, of the Brie Crawford dis- 
liould have gone into effect. Its 
ation to the governor was precip- 

by resolutions adopted by the 
ratio county committee criticising 
r opposing the Wilson bill, and in 
le to which he declared he would 
irifice his convictions or manhood 
» sake of public office. A 
l, however, would have cost the 
T thousands of dollars, and eon- 
tly the congressman has been in
to reconsider his action,^ although 
flares that he will never again 
r accept office in the party.

today’s

coan

ime. A strong effort

new

General Ne We*
l, Feb. 17.—The .chamber of depu- 
tsÿd the grain tariff bill today 
li its first reading. This measure 
is to pay an import duty of seven 
per quintal on foreign wheat. In 
Jena Juares, deputy, developed 

I by which the government alone 
import grain, and would sell it at 

fixed annually by a commission of

l, Feb. 17.—Several deputies urged 
amber recently to pass, a law that 

preserved meat used in the army 
pared in France under government 
[. The army commission to whom 
proposal was referred has reported 
adversely. The report says that 
eserve factories in France are too 
b supply the army demand, aud 
with the recommendation that the 
Imennt take steps to develop the

, Feb. 17.—Captain Ben-lemann, of 
arsfoip Brandenburg, has received 
ispatch from Emperor William : 
[>t my warmest sympathy and con- 
e for the loss of our heroes, 
keep a firm trust in rood and sub- 
> the workings of his inscrutable 
then we may find consolation and 
encc.
rating the dead to be placed in the 

For those that 
Tbe Reirti-

We

I shall cause a tablet com-

>n church in Kiel, 
ft, full steam ahead.” 
gor, in Berlin, sail to-day that the 
ion followed the- breaking of a fast- 
in the apparatus use-1 to turn iff 

Nobody Knows what madeearn, 
tsteriing break.

In Objectionable Employe, 
m, Mo., Feb. 17.—One hundred 
'employed by the Little Pittsburg 
tnd Mining Company, at Lange, 
to-day on account of the refusal 
management to suspend an objec- 
e employee.

okenridgeN Breach-of-Promise.
hington, D. C., Feb. 17—The Pol- 
-reckenridge trial was set for Thurs- 
Moirch 8th, by Judge Bradley of 

court of the District of 0°"preme
t to-day, after he had listened to 
inary arguments on the motion 
:ted by -the defense for further post
ent. Breokenridge’s counsel ask- 
t court to fix a day for trial, not 

than March 21st.

T THE TURN OF THE BO AD.____
■ the rough road turns, and the valley

ps bright with Its balm and hi”0™' , 
"forget the thorns that have pierce

uhe nights with their grief and gl°ena
pe sky will smile ana the stars wi

re'll lay us down ln the light to dream- 

the bloom andlall lay us down In 
[ght
i a prayer and a tear for rest, 
fed children who creep at night 
he love of a mother’s breast, 
or all the grief of the stormy past, 
shall be sweeter at last—at last .

ir because of the weary way 
I the lonesome night and long, .
I the darkness drifts to the perfect oay 
h Its splendor of light and song- 
light that shall bless us and kiss o» 
and love us „«t
Iprinkle the roses of heaven above mu 

—Ataianta C<mstitotlc®
pronto lady says: “I have tried_ 
many remedies hut never found mn 

re me so much relief as Eseljay ® —JIi» 
ges. I would not be wlthontthem -
are sold at 25c. a box at druggist®*
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for not appearing for examination, before SPORTING INTELLIGENCE!. 
Registrar^ Beck,, in a suit . against the 
Westminster and Vancouver tramway, 
of which he (was president. Judgment 
was reserved. The possibility of Gotten 
and Oppenheimer going to prison to
gether is causing much amusement here.

The fanerai of G. E. Sertcaux to-day 
was largely attended.

To-day’s express was eight hours late; 
the steamer did not wait.

The council last night by resolution 
made the following cuts in civic salaries:
City Engineer Tracy from' $2,700 to 
$2,200 a year; City Clerk McGuigan 
from $125 to $100 a month; Accountant 
Tallow from $125 to $100 a month;
Poll Tax Collector Sutherland from $75 
to $00 a month; roadmen from $2.50 1o 
to $2 a day; Jailer McLeod from $80 to 
$70 a month to perform the work of 
license inspector without salary and to 
board himself; Health Inspector from 
$8f. to $75; Chief Carlisle, $100 tc $90;
Second Engineer of the Fire Départe 
ment Cameron, $80 to $75; Engineer' )
Cooper from $70 to $65. The Mayor’s . 
salary will be reduced from $2,000 to 
$1,200 by by-law. ' The cut amounts' to 
about $5,000 a year.

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—In the case of 
the Edison- General Electric Company vs. 
the Westminster and Vancouver Tram
way Company, Mr. Justice Crease de
clined to issuer a writ of attachment for 
Df,'Oppenheimer, president of the defend
ant company, for neglecting to appear be-' 
foie the registrar for examination, but 
fixed a date on which hé must appear and 
submit to examination. : ' cv ^

In the matter of Roedde vs. the -News- 
Ad vert iset, order1 was made dissolving 
the partnership and appointing J. R. Bur- " 
ton receiver for the News-Advertiser1 
.bindery.

The two men who created a disturb
ance in a G. P. R. car near Huntingdon 
last evening, are said to he well known 
as crooks and thugs, and would not hesi
tate to hold up a train if thé opportunity 
offered.

To-day’s express is on time and the 
Premier tpok two days’ mail.

Vancouver, Feb. 22.—‘Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. Fletcher woke this morning to find 
their six-weeks-old baby dead, the 
mother having rolled over on it during 
the night.

J. J. Blake, barrister, is laid up with 
a broken leg, having slipped on the Stairs 
leading to his apartments last evening.

W. C. Gardner was remanded at the 
police court this morning on a charge of 
having written to Joe. Hartney threaten
ing to kill him.

The express is an hour late to-day.
The Premier whited for the mails.

pla nation then instead af waiting to do 
so in an irregular way? We cannot 
tell, unless it was because the amend
ment hod startled him too much.

tPbcmaeeiuç aimes
Matters of .Interest Going Coward In the 

Sporting World.
THE KENNEL.

DOGS GALORE.

I
gfc

Victoria, Friday, February 23, 1894. It is not Sawdustdot. O’Brien, M. P., in a speedh at 
Modoc, Ont., the other day, made some 

caustic remarks about his old al-

SELF-OONVIOTED. New York, Feb. 22.—The biggest dog 
show ever held in tMs country opened 
at Madison Square Garden to-day under 
the auspices, of the Weettmin-Sber Ken
nel dub. There were 1,500 entries^ end 
England, IreLan/d, France, Canada and 
the extreme eastern, western arid south
ern portions of the United States were 
represented. The section ailoted to St. 
Bernards is the largest, hating nearly 
200 entries, «while fox terriers, ' blood
hounds, Great Danes, Mack and tans, 
mastiffs and bulldogs have all a large 
representation. The judges include sev
eral promfinenf society men who are not
ed as experts on canines. The aggre
gate value of the prizes is over seven 
thousand dollars.

The government’» silence in respect to 
the charges embodied in Mr. Kitchen’s 
amendment «wots highly suggestive. It 
was, In fact, an otitmiasion that the min- 
iatjens had no defence to offer, and that 
they had to depend on their faithful fol
lowers to apply once more a generous 
coat of whitewash. A more humiliat
ing position «was never taken before a 
legislative assembly by any go«vernment. 
8tr. Kitchen as mover anil Mr. Forster 
as seconder had formulated in plain and 
clear Itanguage a motion showing con
clusively that «the gwarn/roeat tias not 
gelt the funds necessary to meet’the- ap
propriations for the present fiscal year, 
that àt is now attempting to deceive the 
house and the «counltrÿ by asking for 
sums of -money for expenditure in the 
criming fiscal year as well, when it is 
possible to obtain the full amount speci
fied only by additional taxation or fur
ther borrowing. The government had 

- evidently hoped to keep these fladhs from 
the public until after the election. To 
help in t*Vi.fa scheme it has used special 
and trust funds in order to hide the de
ficiency, «which will nevertheless in time 
have to be made good by the taxpayers. 
It is a ■reaegri.zed principle in debate that 
when u government is attacked one of 
its members has the first 'right of reply. 
Mr. Beaven yesterday, in observance of 
the «rule, kept his sealt; but as neither 
one of the five member's of the govern
ment was able to say anything in de
fence, 'Mr. Speaker rang the division 
bell, thus shutting off any further dis
cussion by those who’Tiad spoken bo the 
main question. The Davie combination 
can probably data the proud ddsbiniotikm 
of being the first government in Canada 
to sit silent in face of a formidable in- 
i$iotimen!t filed «by an opposition.

The facte -relating to ithe financial sit- 
ualtfion are very plainly set forth in Mr. 
Kitchen’s caned ament, and it is to be 
hoped that the people will shouv enough 
interest in their own welfare to look

We use in making INDURATED FIBRE WARE. Some 
people think it is, but they are mistaken. We use nothiug but 
the longest and strongest Wood Fibre, pressed into shape 
without seam or joint of auy kind, and Indurate it by a patent 
process which renders it impervious to beat, cold and liquids. 
INDURATED T IBRE WARE imparts no taste or smell 
to its contents, and is the lightest, tightest, sweetest and ;most 
durable ware ever made.

very
lies. He is thus reported in a dispatch: 
“After referring to the McGreevy scan
dal anil otther matters at Ottawa, he said 
that Sir Adiotphe Caron. oouM no mare_ 
get a seat in the English bouse of com
mons, let alone a cabinett seat, than he 
could be czar of Russia, No other coun
try would put up with, such -leadership 

He said that Canada has a

m

■

Ask for EDDY’S %
one hour.
government most adrodtiy constituted. 
Just Mke the governors of a sbeatm en
gine, R was régulaited according to prea- 

'Refem'iag to the Orangemen ofsure.
Ontario, he said there used to be an 
Orange association, • but he does not 
know whether there is such an associa
tion now or not The perdon known as

THE RING.
CORBETT GOING TO ENGLAND.
New York, Feb. 20,—It is now defini

tely settled that Champion Jim Corbett 
will leave for England on - April 18th, 
for a tour of the provinces. A. Turner, 
Wjn. A. Brady’s representative , will 
leave for England to-morrow, to 

jfiete arrangements for the champion’ 
debut .in London. Mr. Brady said yes
terday that if the Drury .Lane theatçe 
çonld be secured for several months .fie 
would produce “Gentleman Jack,"’ with 
Corbett as the star. If not, Corbett 
,would give exhibitions with Donaldson 
at. a number of well-known theatres in 
Great Britain. Brady also said that he 
had an offer from English gentlemen 
offering £100 for a private exhibition of 
sparring, between Corbett and his part
ner. It is stated 500 of England’s best 
-people would contribute _ towards the 
purge, and that only those, would witness 
the exhibition. Brady thinks very well 
of the plan and will probably accept it.

MAY FIGHT IN LONDON.
New York, Feb. 17.—Edward C. 

Hoick e, formerly a well-known American 
sporting Writer1, how editor of the mirror, 
of Life, in Lo$lon, England, writes 
friend an this city in relation to the Cor- 
bétteaèfcson ' fight', that his paper is pre
pared- ;to!préàenrê‘"the winner of the fight 
with. *8 B^hdét&iiS'gold watch, chain and 
lockef,1' representing 20Ô guineas, provid
ing tiie match is. .fought in 'London. A 
well known patron of the sport in this 
city thinks the fight will be in London 
and negotiations are on foot to that end.

MITCHELL’S INTENTIONS..
New York, Feb. 19.—Last Saturday 

night a reporter saw Charles Mitchell at 
the Hoffman House. It was the first 
tiine in. many weeks that the English 
bolter had visited the place. He was 
engaged in a game of billiards when the 
reporter met him. When a.,ked what his 
plans were, he replied: “I have made 
up my mind to remain, in this country in
definitely. f I will leave for Jacksonville 
next Sunday afternoon to stand trial for 
my battle with Corbett, 
acquitted of having violated any 1-tw. I 
might do some more boxing in my career, 
.hut I have made up my mind not to fight 
to a finish again. Perhaps I shall make 
a-book at the tracks When the a ;mg sen- 
son begins. It all depends what happens 
to me the next two months. My family 

. will probably go to England as soon as 
,my father-in-law gets out if that little 
-trouble with Conductor Cohen.”

9$

or
FROM THÇ NORTH. tiffs, obtained su order for summary 

judgment a Oder order xiv.
Aitherton v. iLyne.—Potts (Belyea & 

Gregory), for ithe plaintiff in an action 
for damages for slander, applied to 
Strike out portions of the- saltern eat of 
defence as embarrassing and disclosing 
no answer to the cause of action, and 
further that the clause objected to 
in mitigation or was a doubtful justifi
cation.

A. E. McPtSBips, for «the defendant, 
contra. Order made, foffioiwSng Hassain 
v. Budge, Q. B. D., 1893, p, 571, that 
defence be amended so as to plead 
ambiguous justification to alleged slan
der.

In Beer Bros. v. CeH’iSter the taking 
of evidence was finished yesterday and 
the trial adjourned until Thursday for 
argument.

Oeep Snow Along the Skeen»—An Epi
demic of Measles at Metlakathla.grand master was simply an agent of 

the Dominion government to distribute 
smiailil patronage to a few Orangeftnen ito 
keep them quiet. This was not as it 
was in the posit, nor .«would it be toierat-. 
ed. The speaker went into details on 
the question of the tariff, showing that 
poor people in buying cheap goods paid 
a much higher rate of duty than did 
rich people in buying more expensive 
articles.”

The steamer Barbara Boscowitz return
ed from the north last evening, having 
made her first round trip under the agree
ment, by which she and the Danube will 
run alternately. This change means 
that the .fraught and passenger rates, 
which have been low on account of the 
opposition between the two companies, 
will be raised. The passengers by the 
Boscowitz were: Mrs. Beavis, Miss K. 
Ross,-Mrs. Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Corker, G. Pearson, T. Drainey, S. Mun
son, C. H. Cameron, H. M. Wright, C. 
Barton, A. Dudoward and S. A Spencer. 
The trip .was a long and cold one.

The Hydah Indian, Captain Gold, 
known as the discoverer of gold on Queen 
«Charlotte Islands, died at Skidegate in 
January.

A correspondent writing from Claxton 
says: At Port Essington they have six 
feet of snow, it is nearly up to the roofs 
of the cabins and some of. the old houses 
have fallen down, but in Claxton we are 
a little better off; there is only about .4 
feet. ■ If- you go into the woods it is up 
to your neck, 
are just slaughtering the deer for their 
hides. One day some Indians were out 
about three hours and came in with 40 
hides and left the carcasses on the beach. 
Cunningham has lost four or five booms 
of logs through the big waves and high 
tides. At Metlakatlah there is an epi
demic of .measles. Some of the Indians 
have lost two ori thpee children and every 
week three or four die. I see the Bos
cowitz is running in with the C. P. N. 
Co. The people ;»re complaining as the 
rates have bem raised.

com-
x
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M-r. Maredfltih, leader of the opposition, 
in the Ontario logtsdabure, believes that
one session of the legislature every two 
years would, be sufficient. , In cases of 
emergency extra sessions could be called, 

He spoke fa favor of this

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
Mr. Justice Walkem, in the supreme 

court chambers this morning, heard the 
following applications:

Cooley vs. Fitzstubbs—Application by 
the plaintiffs for an order for an examin
ation of the defendant for discovery.

Davie, Q. C., for defendant, under rnI-> 
705, contended that the order could not 
now be made. An order has been made 
that the statement of claim be amended 
and the amended claim has not been de
livered. The application was dismissed 
with costs, the learned judge holding that 
the order could not be made until amend
ed defence delivered or time for delivering 
same had expired.

Potts (Belyea St Gregory) for the plain
tiff.

he says.
change in the debate ou the opening 
speech, and has now given notice of a 
resolution declaring for it. We do not 
suppose the resolution wall pass, even 
though it has many oonsdderations in its 
favor, among which is the very large 
anuai saving it would effect. With the 
Mklwat government fa power Ontario 
aright feel safe in deciding for biennial 
sessions, but let any person imagine a 
Davie combination freed from restraint

>

to a

At Kitkatla the Indiansm

for -two . years? 
might be disposed of-by means of “Spec
ial warrante” during the off year.

The whole provinceInto them closely. The amount neces
sary to meet the appropriations for the 
c tinrent year, ending June 30 next, is
$1,465,000. The «ttaafced revenue for r Miner: Contrary as it is to
the same period 4s $1,058,691, leaving ^ n . • „_ ' ' ' Q-n ^i
a deficit of $406 000 in round figures. ^ many, e.eu, all tnat Col. A heavy blow has fallen on the home
., . ’ . ' , . ^ Baker da.ms for Oranbrook may be ac- jfa, Henry J. Morgan of the secret -WflB ^ oompltahed, but then it must be remem- tary of stated department; and heartfelt
.were voted that there wmild be suffi- that many cSroumstances yet to sympathy will be felt .with him and Mrs.
ment of «the fund from the Loan Act, ^ b()rn of the fu,taPe ^ «mated upon Morgan in the sore bereavement they
1891,” to make -up this deficit and even to the auceea3 ^ ^ ^h9me, any snstain in the death of their eldest eon,
leave, a surplus to go over to the next ,, . - fa the very’ flower of youth. Heuiy
year. Bn po ut of fact, on July 1, 1893, °r 811 ^ George Morgan was only in his twent-
there was onlv $185 000 of the loan left m_ay 6poil 9ueatllon which con ieth year when Death, who has all eea-

/ 5 85,®?r . . " , eervative men ask is: Should a .proyfa- g<H» for his own, cut him off even as life-
prospective shortage o ^ mj,n|igtefr r^k the reputation of the seemed fairest and most promising.

$406,000, and therefore the year must ppovinoe on chances for Mi are? The blow to Mr. and Mrs. Morgan is
end with a deficit of $221,000 instead " ._________;_____ ... the more terible- because wholly unex-:1
of the surplus figured by the finance NaNAIMO. ■«.; - ^ected, the latest advices from Victoria* :
minister. To cover up this deficit the Nanaimo, ‘Fdb. 21.—At the Liberal B. C., up to the fatal announcement of 
government uses the special fund placed meeting held last evening quite a ' few. Saturday; -being to the èffect that
in its hands to «meet the obligation in- names were submitted for M^d/^a^ïttadUy iLrov-b Mitchell is of opinion that the battle
curred by the province $n guararitseing euthuaiaam' prevailed. No y . - - ... between Jackson, and Corbett will be a'
the interest on the Shusw^A Okana- ^ IdS for The deceased young gentleman was -S^at one. He says Corbett should win,

gan raMway bonds, .and «fa* tite trust ^ c<taiug provindal elettiso. JE^ef-we,-- born ht Ottawa a little over ninètemi i tel
moneys placed in 'the treAgury on ac- this is done the miners’ aasocialioip1dAviri yéarê ago. After a careful bdme-training toi--"
bouta: of the intestate eatatta and suit- be consulted, end for this purpose. _ a he was sent, at a very eariy. age, to the ) a Short Summary Covering Articles Pro-’
ors’ funds. In aklctotfion to all this the joint meeting .will be celèd. One'th'ms Model, school, where he had a consistent. duced by the Farmer.
___p_nm-inL :n Orttriher last used 13 certain—the candidate will eitbef be' record as an industrious and "talented. :ri jiaj^ ^ Mextcan1 oranges have dis-

, an -independent or an oppositionist, pupil, of irreproachable conduct. He sub- > appeared from the local market and Col-
up for general purpn^ses the sum ot xhere is sure to be a conitest, however, sequently entered the Collegiate Insti-i iffornSa navels and seedlings have the
$118,000 handed over to the treasury and the cktb wifil be well prepared. tutè and there also both'masters and pu- market to themselves* They retail at
by the Nakusp & Slooan railway com- The attempt to organize an assoo.a- pj)a had nothing for him but words -of 50 ^nd 25 cento respectivcly.i The meat 

" pany under an agreement which the gov- tion to support the Davie government praise. The present writer feels, in- and cattle market is somewhat diaturbed,
«miment persistently refuses' to lay be- ^ n*sllt W£US a totoI failure, and the deed, that he pan offer no better testa « « prijoipaMy through eastern compétition.

„ - nf Telegram announces that me matter is mony to the amiability and worth of This probably aoeounts for the presence
tore une memners or me n . v postponed,, owing to other attractions Harry Morgan than the simple and path- jy the city to-day of such prominent cat-
oourse it is in that refusal supported by last evening. etic words of one -who saw him corn- tie men at Plrice ‘BllKson, of Penticton,
the faithful followers who elevate their A. J. McMillan and «Miss Eliza Oound- stantly, day in and day out, for years, J. B. Graves, of Douglas Lake, R. L.
thumbs when called upon. ley -were married last night at the home un(j W^Q saj^ 0f jjim just after the sad Cawaiton, of Kerenneos, and P. Bums

The net result of the government’s «f the bride’s parentis. They left for news of ^ia death became known, “He i arid Wlm. Held, of Oalgary.
financial operations is that ten davs ago 7iobop^ ttos miorain,S *° spend their was really a good boy, if ever there was There have been few changes in the
.a ^  honeymoon. nnp. gentle and tender by nature, and marked this- week aind. no special fea-lie treasury was practioally empty, ex- A son of Mr. Sampson, the photogm- °“e.’ C-ond his year*, of thought and lures. The public market building actu-
cept for the money bagrowdd to con- pher, had a serious spill yesterday while con^ueration for others.” Never were aitiy looks busy, and it is barely plossi-
etruct the ndw palîaanerit urifidings and coasting on Fraser street near the elec- truer worjs uttered, as all who knew hie that the declaim of its promdteis may
the sum of $50,000 'left from the loan trie works. He is severely hurt tim w;u gladly and ’ sorrowfully attest. be realized,
of 1891. This latter amount wouM not It ** reported' that Colonel Baker has showing a marked preference for the ©eriaal prices' are beiow: 
make good the intestate, estates and \vs\ Purchased 10 acres in, Albemi dis- 8ciene€S> young Mr. Mogan passed with Flour

zr'Jzm’S’ ïïr"*! as »"™™«=* » ^ t- ",,410,,«««, aag s Ki'rs s æ
on 1 laât ^ $277,000. Gd°Jctnhunt!ng “arty lately found à Futl o^honorfbTe ambition, 1 ! ! I ! It 1111.* *V: : I lî 1111 SI /FromV^y^I^ly )

It iti only too evddemt tiialt the finenoeis pillow thrown 'Bp on Snake island, overtaxed his toodiiv stregth m his Lion ......................... ...................... ............ 6 75 T
ot the province are in a desperate eon- ^ 4 , JfS‘ pé^* toB.V.V.Ï.V.-V.V.V.Vso <Üg<0 M ’ 'dShSGtis iornto* heard toe foiiow-
dition, and ■that ««her additional taxa- 3teamer Estelle.^ . . illnetehas( had a fatal ending, oats, per ton ........................... .. ^ to@35 00 jng applications:
tion anu* be resorted to or the govern-, r0hBDBrvtai1 to^offer himself as a can- Owing to his weakened ste e i® ^ Mdffiîîgs^rpernton.".".".‘.‘.".".‘00 « Carmody vs. Glover—(Bodwell, for the

h ■>""><« «" «"« "<"=“«*«« >" Satme ftre, ««««h, «.
equally plain thalt the govemimerit has the coming contest. ^ ' t to victoria B. C., in the Corn, whole.................v.................. .VT45 00 ' Sr n
done and is doing its tie* ta eouceal: Nanaimo, E*b, 22,-Wh;le EMI Nan- .J^hat.ti complete, gest and the mild iô* «bil * ! !1* ! ! 1* ! ! ! ! ! ! 60 $. I pB* bT tite P"P“ed by Dr. J.C. Ayer a Co., Lowell,
the facta from the was- rettwulm* And gejyqil dimate western |ogtmeal. ’per 10 ------- ■•"-Bit2' plaintiff ^Çüt^uently discontinued Every DoO^-Effeptlve^

gaiid tio Mr. Kitchen’s ameridment,. *hiiJh,TSTfrerien oi5wui8l«^i5i'-|^b«*"'** '%&!ÎgLtt sweet:»ota^shrrf....5c Æwere. nuV;^»._ Prior. (Eberts &
was even suppressrii-by the government ^ heavy ntah. Naufaafi^ m* ,1m ^ JriS' "

■» “* - “» M-= — *«■ r«rA,k.;JSfÆ îS5S5lâ5S?<|W Pareed by the people. uBr BnBnB anhvnkand sue- and everything that could bedoqe for the Eggs, Island, per doz................................ 30 Carmody vs. Glover-Bodwetl, for the
ce^ed in getiting NaunSn on the ice improvement of the invalid’s I’AiwttatSn ^âr,' per" MundV.'.V.'.'.V ‘ 6 D2 i defendant, applied for a further and brt-
a°-afa The latiter had hardly got on was tried but, as the event proved, a 1 i Butter, Island roll, (2 lbs)....................... 60@75 iter, affidavit on production by plaintiff-

ÎKW.Ï” rU,.T.mm25,=L? aal »• | of Beer Bro». C.M,,., ...

happy bridegriwm, and his young wife! was with Mm at the end. = continued to-day before Mr. Justice
i-s prostrated with grief. Harry Morgan’s life was shorty u Bae0n> AmMlcaii, per fb22 At.the conclusion of the ease

The -sneShne bee at St. Albans last i he much influenced his friends, always ] “ RolledT per m............ is for thé plaintiffs, counsel for the defend-
evenrng proved very interesting to .the | for good, and there is comfort for those shnnMLong^clew, per fb............ IT ant Objected -that the plaintiffs had no
public, ft is the first of-this kind of who loved him in the thoughts suggested &.....V.V.’.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.lSiaao statns before the court, as since the com-
entertalniment that has been given, in hy such .words as these, words uttered ; Pig’s feet, per doz. .TO mencement of the action they had as-
thte eâty, and promises to become pppu- .by e and @>od man, Dr. Ireland, « Mrots^Berf1 m’rb’ Mt ’V"V signed faeir interest in the subject cnat-
lar. - -, Archbishop ôf St- Pati: “That hfe » 1^. I : ! 111:1X;: ^ tf£l to John Taylor, of the Tiytor MrH

Quite a few of the single, men ..em- woHh living whose action puts forth Mutton, per lb....................l^S,; Cfompany, arid toy the consolidated stat-
ffioyéd in the mines of the Néxy Ym- noble aspirations and -good deeds. The ...........utés.pf British Columbia, chap. 19, tiw
couver Coal oomiMmy have been notified ' maa«s influencé for truth and virtue per- - Turiceys,’ lb7....’'’’wvwff: .assignee must sué in his qgn name. After

province. - thalt tiheSr pieces will be filled by men 8evering fa activity, his life has not Geese per ..............""taops ! some discussion an order was made add-
the calculations of the finance who have families or relatives to sup- ceased, though earth has clasped his,! Fish-Stimon Spring), per to.............Î5B 1 ing Mr. Taylor as
B to what a given sum would port. This, step is in actordance w^th. : bod, fa its embrace. It is well that it | ^Imoa(S^okMl/^r toV.V.V.V.V.V..8®10 i ^ defence , was <&*&,.! An adj^pi-.

mmuster as to what gi the usual course pursued by the man- ia ao The years of usefulness between Halibut ......  .............................10912 : ment was taken at 2.36^Jt j: «?•< ,
amount to fa fifty years have no bearing ^ the cradle and the grave are few.”- , ,s^ok^hmlbut ............. ............... M The trial of Cooley vs^T
on the subject, arid are apparently fa- ------------------- :---------- Ottawa Citizen.- ^çfêdl,"^ m:/:."-.V.V.V.V.V.’.V.V® which was to^ have take^J%e MSF*
tended to cause «con-fu^on. We fed cer- VANCOUVER a» the Mldwfai^iv. ^ ^ 4 u. ,
tain that the taxpayers wdl be quite VanconveL^. cS San Franctoco, Cal., Feb. 22.-As soon .................Mr. jStioe Drake heard i^eMWagfwlth a qoS*^,of
able to see the facts, of the case through court thBS ^ March 33 the Kates of the Mid-Wmter Fair «« g(smoked) ’ “ III!*;*" _ 60 applications in ithe supreme court eham-
1 vwnorian doute- On that point «*** an »der ‘° Jf fapÜ j were opened this morning visitors poured Hasten oysters, fresh, per quart.... TO ; this mofafa:
the Turnenan OM J ^ let c^mitbng F C Cotaon M. P- F-, j -n ^ge nmnibera and the indications p0Und---...........808 I Riseowitz v Warren < Ctoper,-
there can be no *ra , . j 1time ’ ago to are that Washington’s birthday will be eedlfag» ............................... 25 White (Eberts & Taylor), for the de-
of auy person who looks at the mdreas- Ctitton nfifitaed ■ .|lritrTrlw.lt. ; one of the biggest days since the open- I “ Naval ............................... .. 50 i fendants, applied to have action dis-
fag size of the burden to be earned. anriwer certam^ques^aiM^ ing. The feature of the morning was Lemons^ Callf• .................missed for want of prosecution. Bod-
^ Mcrïürs

«favereton. J*r- Turner ^ ^ | g not exesnpt Mr. Cctiton.front 5em of ^ ana.the ' Tombe to go bond for Erastus Wimn#. juafeice, the jAf judge. ^

J!Z \ «LSffi GHT U1 I has been admitted to bail in (Davie, lXx4ey * Luxton), for the ^

H; J. MORGAN’S AFFLICTION.
His «ldeet Sob Die* In Victoria. B.C- 

After a Brief JH1 ness.

"

m
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THE-THÈORY'STREN G THENEd.

No -DoObt That an Kxploslon Was the 
Cause of the Loss of the Kstelle. 

Captaih Jas. Christiansen returned 
last evening from Cape Mudge where he 
went èôme days ago in search of more 
information regarding the wreck of the 
steanjer Estelle which was commanded 
by hii son. He found additional por
tions ôf the steamer which strengthened 
the theory that there was an explosion. 
Parts of the hull which could not have 
been brokén by the sea, were smashed 
to splinters, showing that there had been 
an, explosion. The base of the mast 
waK nfie, picked up having been blow 1 
out of' the. hu,ll. Part of" one of the 

e sfajUl, bwtpiffqend was broken to eyiinr 
tens'. Captain, ... Christiansen cruised 
alopg tbe .coast in an open boat and at 
low tide he explored'the reefs, but could 
find no trace to show that the steamer 
had foundered. - «He is more than ever of 
the opinion that it was an explosion that 
caused the death of his son and his crew., 
He eould not ascertain whether there 
was any powder aboard the steamer, 
but powder was very often taken up to 
the logging camps. The settlers along 
the coast, particularly Mr. and Mrs. 
Parey, were very kind to Capt; Christ
iansen and assisted him in every way 
possible.- He wishes to again thank 
them through the Times and also to 
thank Capt. Williams of the Boscowitz 
who picked him up and brought him 
to Victoria.

The Captain searched through rough 
weather and fine for some trace of the 
bodies of his son and the other men, but 
could not find them. The settlers have 
promised to keep a look out and let 
Mm know if the bodies are found,
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The Best Medicine.THÉ MARKETS:
'

: J. O. . Wilson, Uowfcraetor and 
Builder, Sulphur ^wing% Texas, 
thus speaks of Ayqr’B PtRst

** Ayer’s Pills are the best medicine I 
ever tried; and, la toy judgment, no 
better getieral remedy coold be devised. 
I have used them in ny family and 
re commended them to my friends and 
employes for mere than twenty years. 
To my certain knowledge, many cases 
of the fallowing; complaints have been 
completely and

IE ’■

pTr

Permanently Cured
by the use of Ayer’s Pills alone : Third 
day tit ills, dumb ague, batons fever, 
sick headache, rheumatism, flux, dys
pepsia, constipation, and hard colds. I 
know that a. moderate use of Ayer’s 
Pilla, continued far a few days or weeks, 
as the nature ot the complaint required, 
would be found an absolute cure for tha 
disorders I have named above.”

“I bare been setting- medicine for 
eight years, and I ran safely say that 
Ayer’s Pills give better satisfaction, 
than any other PHI I ever sold.”—J. J. 
Perry, Spottsyîvania C. H., Va.

.
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AYER’S PILLS
. :

Mfft 1th 
trifvf

!

.teî ! Vn.riv-'c,

The Pwthill S«#s6Ple^ri
:

r

!tj Largest in the Dominion, 
over 700 acres, offer a Su- 

j peridu Line of Stock in 
j general that is right.

J I Before placing your orders 
j submit your list to. us for 
1 figures. Catalogues free 
j^j on application.

LOAN CONVERSION.> .

The reports from t'he public accourits 
commiitfaee show beyond oontrovemsy that 
the criat of converting $735,000 of the 
bonds of 1877.and 1887 into inscribed 
Stock has been $264,000, emti that of the 

two loans there remains- $989,000 to 
At the sonne ratio as beforeconvert. _ _

the . cost of converting this sum will be
aJbout $350,000. 
cost of conversion means an addition 
of over $600,000 to the pubKc debt of

Therefore thé total

STQJtE & WELLINGTON,

7.Ï- Toronto, Ont.tJ

•if 'ty/I, be supplied
1

STAMINAL.

It makes deMcions Beef Tea in one 
minute by merely adding hot water.

-

St-
Sold by all Grocers and Drugriats. Pre

pared by The Jobutton Fluid BeetW’*'. Co. 1
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chilcotin

OüH
_ A True D° 

Colombia.ot 8t°tik
Britishlee

cur own-Oe%JtoOh

TbS**-*4*”’ TJÏS
^rt^f^ai“’rmaiu here end

^ While out hunting lart 
!fS her only remammg cart 

fat buck, arid -wounded 
ndeavoréd to escape,
who was riffing a 

overtook and la 
lady’s splendid 

as A huntr

(From

ge,
eeer

Eagle. .
eooouse,

«s#4 ™
fL and rither game, aim 

■*— -/,nrud. Hunting, howe
eer oQ)y aicfcamiAiS'huniuit, a

a square (meal, keep a 1 
milk cows and do mu

her

house,
jjgr credit.
J^oteTn their new store 
■ hSn to ascOTtelm vheti

(SLTSSSt ««r™ c:
s follows: A COW, $20,
15; yearling steer,

J^r $23; three year old 
’$9; sheep, $4; and an 

broken range horee about, si: 
rabbits are, if anything, oh« 
horses, that « as long- as the 
bush.

The 
balmy 
tsrho fl.F6 
hardly believe that horses, 
sheep could live through two « 
British Columbia winters w 
or belter, yet such is the 

On the 14lth inst. a very m 
attended surprise party twu 
him. and Mr. Hance, of

putting in aare

winter still holds o* 
and stock look's iw< 

living fa the far

in.
Mr. Robert Borland and 

Paxton, 'both from the 150 
Cariboo road, are fa CM 
"beef cattle for Horse Fly 
-river markets.

TRAMWAY privi

[■The Company Seeking More 
Power» r Important Que

The proposed amendments 1 
way company's charter were 
of discussion at a meeting 
-council on Wednesday at.

( President Dupont of1 the tra 
Ipany and Mr. Geo. Powell 
I many’s legal representative, 
sent.

Aid. Humphrey started th< 
by moving that “The conn 
against the electric tramwa 
getting any further powers in 
what they already have, an 
barristers be instructed to a 
rights are not interfered wit] 
to the proposed new act in 
of the company.”

Aid. Mann asked for. infer 
i wanted to know the proposed 
i the charter. He favored no 
; leges unies! à guarantee v 
that the company would ,ket 
between the track in proper

'Aid. Dwyer said the presi 
company was present -and 1 
wish to enlighten the counci 
cided to hear President Dnj

President Dupont said JJto 
-"asked no additional powërl1 
affect the city. ■ The chief cl 
amendment granted power ( 
tricity for heating purposes, 
pany had no objection to th 
of Aid. Humphrey, instruct^ 
barristers to watch the fate 
city. The tramway lines hac 
in advance of justification « 
it. The street car surplus - 
Montreal and other large cen 

j ulation might be gilt-edged af 
• a city the size of Victoria 

I very much of the ragged side 
j The tramway was a great eoi 
I the citizens, and a favorable 
I was given to a stranger 0 
I city on seeing electric cars ru 
I service might or might not b 
I required, brat certainly -It waj 
I vance of justification : as t 
I stockholders. The new chi 
I for an eriargment of 
I power to enforce regulations : 
I the cars to effectively Jleal w 
I arid disorderly persons; pow 
I rowing and sale of stock, an 
j from taxation for a ' furthe 
I fa«r years. The company hi 

hard lack for several years 
bnrning <i»f the plant was 'sh- 

I ®cd by tae smallpox epidem 
t was eradicated to
I a financial depression.
things “told” greatly again 

[jpnnry.
fe Dowell showed ’SâéÉi a 

^Proposed, changes in the cha 
L Aid. /Wilson thought tl 
ashotad keep the track spaces

A*. Humphrey ask(xl wl 
ttpasy could not give a single 
Agricultural

pow

grounds? The 
and the citizens ge 

been complaining. The trai 
not lose in the long 

«•resident Dupont 
Quite alive

run.
said

, , to doin
would be productive of rev 
fate case they were deterre 

People had built the C
cost of $12,00», had flo

ana, in. return, had re« 
premises from the company, 
was that only a five cent f: 
enaeged on that liné, and «

« iil-ln8t any othor route 
î^î8 "pless similar conditio 
Plied with. To reduce the :
w*kU1Ü gr”unds would be t<

Îïd W?ak Bay people"
AW. Wilson said the-fare 

, Sromids was excess
the fare should be re<

”e exhibition.
; the ._

^ Association.
nrj.P»M^nt Dupont 

Xl^ was well worth 
AW- Munn said the con 

v ik* _ Premise from the eon 
« haute0 fa°n °f the 6tTeet

eteeets
might

oui

A reduction, 
company and

repli

repair. Ip a sho 
would be paved, and" 

come and tear them u 
« pot them in
^k’th^tr^T^

' ^tee of t^T tD ISh
; Stade.

DnMM

fa
as good

city the rai

said tl 
company. The
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| hardly expect the company to assume 

hardens not ih the garter.
Mr. Powell thought this might be ar

ranged when the time came. In the city 
of Toronto the expense of 
space between - the track* 
jointly home by the tramway company 
and the city.

Mayor Teague eaid matters were not 
clearly defined in the charter.

Aid. Lediug’iam said sec. 30 required 
the company to keep the rails flush with 
the streets. It seems that the company 
cân put down a double track on any 
street.

Mr.- Powell—When proper notice has 
been given and certain conditions com
plied with.

This ended the discussion and Mayor 
Dupont and Mr. Powell left the council

WIJWltN IN JAIL. <*f a. sense- of dbttgwtiotL to the mereain-
J, " „ ~~7~~ , tile world, wisfih which he le so. cloudy
< lrcunsatanoes Whlcn led to the Arrest idetrtifiedt decided that his duty D» Gama's Wounds Not so Bad-TAe

of the Famous Moralist. requites- him. to expose Wiman’e conduct Aquldaban’s Poor Shooting.
New York, ft Y., Frtx. 22.—The »r- and to1 hand him over to the authorities, Bueno* Avrea. PsK oa_* 

rest of Erostus Wiman was made at the that he- may be dealt witoi as the law received here «a™ that «eêret „sffjfc’sewBSs-at e™HEBFE

had handed down two indirtmenltscharg- The names of the witnesses are R. D. p- , T«r^L^ ' "■ “1®patc“ 
ing Wiman with forgery in the second Douglas, W. W. Ballinger, Oglden Brow- ,, de Janeiro dated Feb. 10, says that 
degree. er, treasurer OamptoeW Printing Pres* “f wounds ««stained by Admiral da

Mr. Wiman expressed some surprise company, and the treasurer of R. G. ~r^°la af® not dangerous, The insurg
ent his arrest, a,n)d then asked if there Dun- & Oo. On being arraigned before e«ts are in good spirits and ready to fight 
would be any opportunity to get bail. Judge Martine, Mr. Wiman was in- ** any moment. Admiral da Gama says 
He solid he ought to have a lawyer and formed of the nurture of the charges. “e has sufficient provisions and ammuni- 
would tike to be represented by counsel. ’ He was then asked whether he Would “on *° last several weeks, and will make 
An effort was made by friends to get furnish bail to-night. “No, sir,” said' evefy endeavor to maintain his position 
bail late in the afternoon, but without Mr. Wiman, “I do not intend to.” He ««til the arrival of the troops expected 
success, neither did Mr. Wfisnan have was then held in $25,000 bail by'Judge from the south. Admiral dâ Gama ob- 
eouneel when he was taken to the gen- Martine and was committed to the tains many supplies and seamen from the 
oral sessions by the detectives. As soon Tombs prison. - Before going to jail Mr. vicinity of Bage and Tersepolis. In the 
as it iwas known that Mr. Wiman had Wiman sent a dispatch to hds counsel, recent fight at Amacoa the total losses 
been arrested Assistant District Attor- Benjamin F. Tracy. on the government side were 550 men
ney Lindsay made knolwn the complaint Harris Dun Wttoen, a son of Erastns, killed and wounded and 60 taken1 pris
on -wheoh the indictment Was founded, was seen by the United Press reporter oners. On the insurgents' 146 men 
In opening it says; this evening. H* says that upon hear- reported missing. A despatch from

“I have taken great pains to investi- ing of his father's arrest he went inx- Desterro says that the strong position'
gsite these charges for the purpose of mediately to the Tombs, but as it was held by the government at Lapa, their 
satisfying myself (whether any success- after the hour of locking up the prison last foothold in the state of Parana, 
ful explaneition or defence of them can he was only penmttlted to send in a taken on February 9, after severe fight- 
be made, and I ithink you will agree note. He added: I received a message ing. The general commanding the gov- 
with me that clearer eases, more easily in reply, in which, my father stated that emment forces was wounded and 600 
proved by reputable witnesses, have he was getting along aU right. He said men were captured. Admiral Mello was 
rarely, if ever, been submitted to the he was serene; that he was conscious of them at Desterro with the warshin Re- 
auithoritite. no guilt and had committed no crime. puWiea. He expected to eO northwards,

“The association kndwn as the firm of If he has blundered he is willing to ghortly. The commander‘Of the Santos R. Q. Dun & Oo., w«h Which the de- stand the consequences. He said that district remrt^™ th! .mvemment ^ 
health. It appears that during the win- fendant Wiman was connected during severed ftiendsnstontedto give had, but Rio b telegraph that the insurgent gen-aîdspÈSTss^TSS r&iMir.sry’.sa s; saCsc-.srM?

contracted la grippe, and although she but Mt. Wiman had for many years pre- ment to deliver an address at Grammer- . g°V"
recovered from the usual symptoms of vious to that date had business rela- cy hati. In Bast 42nd street, to-morrow . . t0 f0-
la grippe, she was never the same in tions with Mr. Dun. Mr. Wiman was evening, and that hê is going to make . rf, r.il °r®fnts unI , pey be rein-, 
health and strength. Her nervous sÿs- not e partner of Mr. Dun in the Usual every effort to keep that engagement. . government m, therefore,
tom had become deranged, and as the sense. Under the articles of associa- Mr. Wiman, jr., said that he was not Rational Guard in Sao
time passed the terrible symptoms of St. tiom, -he had no right, title or interest familiar enough with his father’s affairs V°10 ™ pesist. the. invasion, and has or- 
Vitus dance were noticed by the par- in the property or good-w® of the busi- to attempt to make a reply to the charg- ° me garrisons at Porto Alegro and 
ects. Doctors did all they could for her, ness or profits thereof, for, while if was es, but he believes his father will be ™otas, numbering 2,000 men, to march 
but instead of getting better she became agreed that he Should reserve a certain able to meet any charge of wrong doing noZ. wa _ . .
worse. She could not feed herself, nor percentage of the profits, it was spec- satisfactorily , . de Janeiro, Feb. 20.—The United
could she take hold of a cup when handed ially provided that he should receive .Erastns Wiman has long been known Slates cruiser Detroit, which has been 
to her She would frequently fall down ooty such a sum or salary for faithful as one of New York’s most prominent cruising south, has returned to Rio de 
when attempting to walk across the services rendered, and that the amount cMwens. (He was an advocate of com- Janeiro. The government is in peace- 
floor and had to be closelv watched for of profits should be the basis for de- metonal reciprocity with Canada, a pro- able possession of ail the southern points 
fear’she might at some time fall on the termining the amount of salary,... motor of numerous projects of great fin- except Desterro, where Admiral Mello
stove She enmnletelv lost control of her “It was also provided in the articles , ancial importance,, a prominent member has appointed a president and two
limbs She could rot turn herself in of association that he should not em- of the New York, chamber of commerce isters. The Detroit was unable to find
bed and her mrents had to turn her Pb>? the name of R. G. Dun & Co., ex-|;^iiJ;,lx>ardt,pfij(ïâiae. He was until his Admiral Mello. At each port she visit-
She was perfectly helpless and had al- «** 5n the regular and proper business ,aspj§nment Î? April, 1893, considered to od the officers were informed that he had
most lost the power of speech When she ^ eaid-meroatitile agency, and that J>e a oulbonmre. He dad much to fur- jus| left. Admiral da Gama, who is tn 
jjj v -, p it, «>io Wqs tie should not use the names of the said ,-ther the interests of Staten Island, and command of thé insurgent forces here,

The Company Seeking More Kxtens.ve did s^ak it was with difficulty she was in igsuing, making, drawing livps in a magnificent home art Braetine. had told the representative of the
Powers-Important Questions. nLdereti^ as her ton^ WM drawn or endor^ng any note, bill of exchange, Mr. Wiman .was born- near Toronto 53 United Press that he has countermanded

The proposed amendments to the tram- ^ one awe ana ene naa lost control ox it. or otiher obligation, except only yeans ago, and rose from a poor farmer’s the order he had placed for supplies in
company’s charter were the subject' V*.® ^ ‘tklL LtLT endorsements of such papers for the boy to wealth and importance by his the United States for the reason that

of discussion at a meeting of the city “ined to D?^Williams' Pink PiUs accounit ^ oasocnation. He also had own exertions. His latest enterprise the war will be at an end before the or- 'J&* poMce aeresited to-day an anaroh- 
1 V, Wp.incsd-iv at 3-30 n m Su ^ PÏL Wmiams Pink_ Pijlf- a right to sign- the firm’s cheques for was the plan-to tunnel New York bey der could be supplied asd delivered. The named RavoK, who had jo# arrived

council o.i A ■ td.nesd.iy at. S.3J p.m. They comenced the treatment knd_ by jhe ihe 6rm*s purposes onty.-. 'Mr. Wimen between Brooklyn and Staten Island, church leaders who haro contracted with here from London, also five anarchiste
President Dupont of the tramway com- time three boxes -were used she had un-. a salaried man -for Mr. Dun, with arid therein carry, the New Jersey trunk the insurgents’ should they triumph for ”« suspicion of having caused an ex-
pany and Mr. Geo. Powell, the com- proved to a marvellous extent. In April ^h powers as only the contract gave lines into Brooklyn. Mr_.Wtmah was the restoration of church privileges were P*0*"00 in the Avenue Sainte Ouin.
may’s legal representative, were pre- laat, the child having fully recovered, no p-im> with latidStjodai power to draw knolwn among his friends as a lavish lg b t the establtehment of the The explosion was attorbuted to the
sent. : À more pills were , Sjven her. Several cheques. The property of R. G. Dun entertainer. republic and who have supplied the lu- Charge of a bomb, but it was subse-

Ald Humphrey started the discussion months have passed since then and there & Co. was not Ms property in any Chaska’s White Wlfo. sergent’leaders with large sums in gold qnentiy Earned that it Was caused by
by moving that “The council protest has beep_ no relapse and no sign of a re- sense. The moneys of R. G. Dun & Co. . Yankton, S. D., Feb; 19.-Mrs. Chaska, have notified Admiral da Gama that the *2**” <1»». „ v _
against the electric tramway company the temble malady. The parents were not his in any sense and the pro- formerly Cora Belle Fellows, who Was supply of money furnished by them will ever\ found bombs on the
getting any further powers in Addition to- rtnphatically that Dr. Williams fits of B. G. Dun & Oo. not tos profits, married at the Cheyenne River agency eeuse unless decisive mogress is ■ made. Pro™ses, and these were taken to heati-
what they already have, and that oùr Pjnh Pilla saved the live of their little and yet by-various acte of embezzlement three years ago to a -Santee Sioux named Admiral da Gama who was wounded quarltens for, examination, with a view 
barristers he instructed to see that our sMk- -, through n^®repr!esente.t5ons, concealment , Chaska, has found ïîfë with her dusky jn the neck and left arm during the re- to a8°^!!?m,vL^f**ler^
rights are not interfered with ini respect' Fbr aRnervous disorders Dr. Williams and breaches of Ms ^eement, misuse j sp0U8e unbearable, and is now living eent attack on Armaca™ exacte thlt it *^?«ded .*» be filled with
to the proposed new act in tife interest Pink Palls are the only thorough and of the powers with which he-was en- j apart from him “in a small town in wtu be necessary for his’ arm'to beam- . The dnscovepr of

thp mmninv ” reliable cSre. They act directly upon trusted, he succeeded dnr.ng the years ; eouth'ern Nebraska Several months necessary ior ms arm^ to De am the soscalleld bombs has greatly agStated“ah for-.infonjifttion. H. -h« » MSW.MM, W* ! ÏS?SSà.ùSîw ÏS&rSXÏ, >' '
wanted to know the pyopased ebanges in « condition thus driving out dts- February, 1893, in rteahng from Mr. the -Saütee reservation, a short distance He promues to pu^h tod fiStinTb^t ho IT appearance, giving
thp «barter He fwnSfÂn mnte nrixti ease. ScM by all dealers or sent post Dun the enormous sum of $229,018.90. the river from Yankton Chaska is promises to pusn me ngnting, out no the name of Ravalli, reoerttiy hired a

^\TÀ ?e^'°!&a JTT S' paid#receipt of 50 cerite a box or six This sum he owes Mr. Dun tosiay. and in company with w plaW unable to da so. He seeks an furnished apartment in a small hotel
liges unksi a guarantee, were give* 50 bv addressing the Dr. ! That in view of iris relation to toe pro- 1 î,-f* faTXmS honorable road to escape from the con- in the Rue St. Jacques. He dîsappear-
he tween the track to^mSîeùdftioaî1^ , Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., Pertyof Mr. Dun, which Mr; Wiman jgubsidldeve;y mon^ ® After two !^bable titet h^wdiThe nbte VLd *L*n ^,did not «*
oetween me tracK in p^a^ cmmitio^ .. gehnectady, N. Y. helpad to manage under the name of 1 months of life ori The reservation Chaska PTohabl® that he wilt not toe able to find night. Early yesterday morning Mme.

AH. Dwyer »aul the prasidentioti toy v - ; t.__ :------------------------  R. G. Sim""* Go., he is guilty of the suddenly disappeared -and it was discov- one’ I‘jVm eomc of the younger officers Oelqbrem, wife of the proprietor, knocks -
company was present and vog*. Bkÿ> 2 General New* crime ctf Itaving embezzled the wh#e or ered that he harf ieloped with a young ftm<>ng the insurgents'who have hitherto ed ah the itoor- Receiving no reeponae,
w‘* t® e'ülohten the council, ^hich de- . , p. 21 —A' correspondent “greater itert <$f this sum, I have Utile and buxom- eauaW ; Mrs Chaska after refneed to 1$stett t0 anything but war are she endeavioted to open It, but found

a cried to hear President Dupont, - HoMon, 21 A wrr^pond^t, waiffffm Ms raliirn for over^ a for ^e strttggto^to be brought an obstouotSon which proved to Wnble
f President Dupont said^gm^Uft gg|««njg.jlji| mahoh.'irf Ctd. .BU« col- «Affidtie 1 only ? imakes two specific 'T*to an end. The irnwrigefeta deny that a bon*. Her tautend 'emnfiioheld *
Jmked no additional powers tiiat^wRmfl umn against toe Sofas in Sierra Leone, charges 'in. tf.s coirpdattnt, though he says , . A", , ,, ttiere has been any revolt among the poBcemaan, iwiho put his dhouMSSr to the
'affect the city. - The chief clause, of *ie gW^orrible - details iff the Soto slave many >"m*eJ-btoM easfiiy be brought if £f^h CMska tain hnd^^two wSS Bai,or8 on Bugenho tiSESd. They say door and’forced ft open, tori*fcng toe

amendment granted power to pse elec. Entire towns were wiped out. defined: - “$n February, 1893,” the a^r she left Chdlka ’ rrtnrn^ to toe «hat the fighting that gave rise to the bomb to the floor, enuring a fearful ex*
tnety for heating purposes ^ ««Wng “"""““t 8ays> » Dun & Co., a?^cyS and is now hvmgto™e with toe report grow out of an. attack'upon the plosion, wrecking the iaride of the buiM-
pany had no objection to the resolution The thriving fctfwn or ioiovtama^na g owed upwards of $10,000 to E. W. Bui- island by the government troops. Thie ing, terribly injuring Mme. Ctiabrési,
of Aid. Humphrey, instructing the city 3,000 inbobitante, » m ashes. The mu- Rnger of this city, for materials pur- ^°nt lie iThtoiW a^d Wnts ^o more story, however, is not generaTtybelieved. sMffbtiy hurting her husband, together
barristers to watch the interests of the tSalted trunks of men, women and chfl- chased on the 6th of February, 1893. ™ea’’ -5® hi» whftd w«e ° It is though that there was a revolt with Monsieur arid Madame Ismael and
city. The tramway liiiçft had been onilt dren were in heaps, pttfrifying amid the Wiman being in urgent straits for money 0 _____ ; ’ among the insurgents on the island. other inmates <ff the house. The untie
in advance of justifica.tion for .-building absence of the bodies of directed the catihier of R. G. Dun & Co. n,.tl. pSII. *Tnlni,^r ' Èondon, Feb. 20.—Ini toe house of ’<*f Mme. CMabresi was flEtooed through:
it. The street car surplus of Toronto, th-t to make Otiti a cheque to the order of _ ’ A „ -Cs-StI®*’" . commons to-day Sir Ellis Ashmead body by a bnMet .from the bomb.
Montreal and other large. centers Of pop- ^ T Mk BpSinger, and instead of transmit- Reno, Nev., Feb. ,21,-From DreW. A B^tieTasked toe rayerament whether Nk> reason £ given for the action of the

. ulstion might be gilt-edged affairs; but in they spared to beso.d-itito slavery, y^g ^ to jjjm in payment of hie Phillips, who has ju«t returned from ^ of tbe fact ^bat Brazilian anatohisti unless he had a grudge
ha city the size of Victoria there was Elite Treed hundreds of daves. . _ aeoount ateltiberately forged the name. Verdina, near which-place a snowslide ,nsnr tg had not ,maintained for five aSafinHt the proprietor, as the house be-
I very much of the ragged side of success. London; Feb. 21.—The Ttemes piffili^- ^ B -yy BuHinger on the back of the occin-red on Monday, sweeping the cabin m(mthg fiuecessful blockade of Rio de b>ngs to toe poorer class, and is not
I The tramway was a great convenience to 68 woto- approving commenter a long le - obeqUC and deposited it tor his own cred- ^'chfel Thrasher, M. _ occupied a large por- snoh a» the foes of society would select
\ the citizens and a favorable impression frm, J. W. Cross, who contends ^ jn te%owo lban,k. The account of S- Wheeler, Ed Ede and Leonard Nelson ^nd had ^cup.ed por to terrify toe bourgtiise.
I'ww given to a stranger entering toe that rig-d ^”5“^«îf*tb®<r0SÎy I BuQinger on the. books of the firm was ?0Wnmountain side, the following 18 r t ^ The ex-cStemenlt was intensified later,
I city on seeing electric cars running. The °Pen to the. United States, if theymean debited iwito toe house in toe usual | learned: The camp'wheye the slide oc- , when toe prefiedt of police received a
F1 service might or might not be what was Temmïl solvent. ^Fh>s basa baring : course of time. These aecoumbs of Mr. curred istwo miles northwest of the state S ■ , ... _n mote" signeti Berrafflt saying he intended
I required, but certaitiy it was far in nd- 011 toe business of toe remainder of the Wiman’e were Vholly without the know- | hue. M. 8. Wheeler, who had a wood TT- to domnmSt suôoîde art toe Hotel de l’Bs-
I",vance of justiheationas regards the world,” says Mr. Cross, for economy , i^jge of any member of the firm, arid contract with four of hi§ men, Ed Ed^ B® Jlde 06 11 , ? " peramce, a plaice <rf similar character to
I storkhold^. The new chwter asked in &***<* msana bed basmess every- ; ,-nce then they have paid to Mr. Bui- Tom Thrasher, Michael Warner - and stituted a government of such a char- fcha|t which the explosion occurred, 
r for an eidar-ment of powers such as wbere; To keep the American currency gngier the euan which Mr. Wiman on Leonard Wilson, Were in their cabin and acter as entitled toem to be recognizeu investigation revealed toe fact that 
■' power to enforce regulations and rules on on a staple gold bo«e toe exportsonght tke day named appropriated by means several other meq were^occupying a cab- as bejligerents by Great Britain, or that another bomb, similar in character to 
I' the cars to effectively d-al with indecent 1tcLStce<tt toe’ about o{ forgery to ,'hie offii use.” m ei^t rods aborfe. ^Monday at 1 woffid justify apyrther government in- t*e. one Whioh had exploded, had been
I-tod dhordvrly nersrnf rôwete of W-- «^IbaniS'Mnuaity Issuing bonds is xuerely .4,0n 20to of January, 1893, it is ■f’elof.tke meD “ J3,6 givln-ÿ- tWt recognitioto. ,: ptoétid ft, toe hotel mentibn^. Both
1 rrWin n l i iefsr,i P°wfor g?- a pad!îatee. The coaatry mn«t take tts . r ir r T>nn & On 8*lc*e go past the eabu^ but thought New York; Feb. 21.—The Herald s. plaéee are under guard hr the noiice*Ifrom tamlion foî ^ further pTrSd of ^rency jn hand and retrench. . The LS thfSplbeïï Pré^and Manufap- :nothi^ of it. Ed Ede,^cial.cnble from Rio de Janeiro saya;< The element wks added to later when 

I four years' The romdanv hnü- lui, necti^riy is toe gradual wittld?a*’al j tmtog * timpanytoe sum of $5^80C»rf«?\^S:^r* a!l in the C8»»y<8u*aal By-, erdwrs. of- AtoutylyGama, the ft. was ddsooverod that an attempt had
I h«riln,.kf,n- sévirai vLraba^k The S°T l46 w t^STpLes purohased in May, ^ heart-*-roar and waakriocked sense- captain of jhe rebel ship Totals and toe bees mufle to ttotw up toe ha.ndsome
I burning cf t\ TZVr y ? ,f k; ,/he thereof. The recovery will be slow, but 18gav ^ procured from toe Je9a- When be recovjred. consciousness engineer of the Jupiter are both held as buUdiags of toe ministry of foreign af-hX ? was ishortiy follow- there every reason to believe sure. r ^ r q Dmftft a ferine ^ found himself d°** beneath snow,, prisonem-on EnchadOs island. The eoi^ jfe. A nrttel tube was found lying at
II smal,pox epidemic, and the With ordinary care toe United States ^arar wood and dirt. : He Coult only move mander of Fort Villegagnon which has thTentrance,

was eradicated to > foBgred oo^hrt stiM to be toe boat of all fields for 3 one hand, arid a spike was driven into long withstood the almost incessant
I:&n« ^n’al der8sion*. Thef threc inverting money.” rtrtd^pS thAa^u^ He tom went toe back of his neck: He was held in bombardment of the loyal forte, id dead.
■ -terry d 6reatly asam6t the com" Hew York, Feb. 22,-JAit the annual ^ Oampbcll & ^ and telling them this position, suffering untold agonies, Itifl believed he was killed by a shot; f.. -,
1-^7' . .. . meeting .to-day of tbe sbockbalders of . w rt T>,n x±'' fVi -were short of foT six hours,, atel; probably wpuM -have but giveifiôtit that he succumbed to Bridgeport, .^Oopn.,ffMr. Powell showed êîcÈ atiëtman totr toe Dêtewaf <- Lackaiwanaa & Western:/^ them whtitoer they wotüa îdied had it ridt$tim tor Joe Rftfea^fwlfl», ' heart fîflbte; Gbdd mngkamairthip sepmA af toeolBriBl^ ,wrr •>«»
Pnoposed. ch(mg,.s in the charter. -------rrailrood, Horn- Saprtel Sloan -was r^vWf’^ taem ^totoer they ^woqJd_ returning ,,4^60, had a-tthipoftfe compeayi wfoch h»ve,-been iflle .. ^ ^

" llson thought the company elected president- atiâ Ffank - î‘S^l®”oh IMr BrôWS?'1 acouiescftigK1Sli:wbe*l*l‘ and •■tUrtted for his cafiii/ *fle- ÀauidaélHl-■TOt>cthow)''shaotiMi, is,'very ftti’-aoveral wtiteataxtel tin a. mfeiiiri^'
keep ,he track spaces m,.repaic.rMcK. Twombley and H. C. Fahnestte*,i» Ede’s rt^. aüd snmmoS^Melp, aJ^L’*52?

i^coS'^ a9ke<? whÿW.<âSt<were elected mamgers ia 1916 D„^1:îriàg toftLpùnt irioSown nam’0"S‘released him.à^ârrled him doW^ttefhe Hardly 'any of thei^shots iSed tlm hr^^^to^eS^rtS^tecfS

ArrrcnltnrM 0t glT6i O Sr'^le fftI^ ^ ^7 three.rgtanng offiriala. Th« 7^*?_ ^ deMvered toeeia to him. He then forged state line mill where he was weft taken obj^ct aimed at. The candidates who company of wfoidh Oongresaman Tom
1 The agricultural seated was of the most satisfactory char- the name ^ Ogden Brower, treasurer, care of until the arrival of Dr. Phillips. have been elected to run for the presi- S^tSonofS ifcmTTtoe largu

been ccmnl ̂  tlt^PnS generally had acter. ____________________ on the becks of the cheques and appro- He was very camfm-table this morning deucy of the republic at the coming ^ stockholders are’ in session here to*
- net lose in thï'i8, ^ tramway won,d ' » ■ . a .. priated them to his own use. Vd W1Ab7^rOUfht t0n?!Tp°n^“ elections on March 1, Senhors Moraes, day to take action upon the proposition

President r.T,ong.run\., Curing a Love Sick Youth. - “AH toese farts were eomoealed from the hLlL-f nf thJotoer fmw ^As and Penna seem to be very generally ae- to issue bonds to toe extent of two
‘ WM n l Vn, t said toe company a youth belonging to a highly respect- toe knowledge of Mr. Dun or any of Î? find th® r L tt! ceptable to the voters. Yellow fever is million dollars for the purpose of con-
I* would ho n ai1Ve*. t0 doing whatever able family àt Saint Cloud recently met jft, associates, but they subsequently toe snow is P7 fn„nd before Purina increasing here at an alarming rate,., strurtiog an immense mill, to cost three 

tfcl, Productive of revenue, but in in the Boulevard de Strasbourg, in Pans, j^d the OaapipbeM company toe amount °fdie? w'u ?• „ Tvu.CiHnJ t'hê arid though the official returns are un- nriïKon dollars, and with a plant that
B„v ,! , ty ,WPrp deterred- The Oak a young lady with whose appearance he ^ hherr account. Mr. WiimAn’s offence It.IS heartrending to hear Lde telling me reHablé at lea so to 100 new cases are wUl enable toe company to roll railsP at „ !l’!eAalbniIt toe Oak Bay line was much struck. He followed her, was fir* ouspertdd in February, 1893, miseries he suffered during h,s 26 hours R(Jde(J ^ and the undertakers 'are from ninety to one hundred instead of

6 aBcj . Kt of • 1-000, had doiMited acerage watched her as she went into a house, but ooujld not be proven until an exam- °* ca - 1 * overwhelmed. Its ravages among the sixty feet in tengitih, as at present, Thare
ln rcturn, had received certain and having ascertained her name, and; ination of the firm’s books was made, ships are serious also. The captain of is considerable mytitery regarding the

Î?08 fr,,m the company, one of whiffit the fact that she lived with h,er widowed _ranld tots has only (Tecenltiy been corn- Appropriate to tbe cca« on. the Austrian corvette Zryinki is dead locaitioini of toe ueiw works. A month
t cl,Krlhfl on'[ a five cert fare should,be mother, contrived to find someone t^bo.i pleted, Mr. Dun, hiwever, put an end sc£oSr1 a“tori|nlmtistoua Sd'^theSpSriis and othety of her cirSw rite down With aafe :Preriflent Mexhaan visited a. dohen
, “ on mat hne, and discrimination knew the ladies by way of getting an in- ; to toeir bnsîppss réfutions tibout a year Qf one class were asked each to repeat a the fevéri. 'Captain Gushing, master of towns for the purpose of investigating
Sul-, a.ay °tocr route outside the city traduction to them. He was extfemely ; ago, when his. su/pxjon» were first verse from the Bible appropriate to the tbe bnrk R0bdrt Dixon is afro dead, the advantages they offered as a Steel
i X? B.n'Ms similar conditions were com- well received; and repeated the visit more j Aroused. On learning that hto crimes occaslon- The tai l* said. ,and the number of. riaflors attacked is cenltre, and his report will be made in
Æ Wlth' T« reduce the fare to Agri- than once. Finally he determined to . had been drtedtdd, Mr. Wiman offered cel^J8 111016 Meee6 to glTe toen to .re" increasing The Rio authorities are f secret session.
% Jr” Sounds would be to break faith offer marriage to the young lady, and he to transfer to Mr. Dun certain real es- “Good!” cried all. - _ . , .. doing aU thev can to check the epidemic.
^^Oak Bay people. ' motheMntoèsü^ct^T^-, «e ft^obte taSte^i iff doubt- metosurgente are now said to have lost

■' C1i| ‘ ^1 SOtl sai<l the fare to the Agri- mother was very .sjfÜI&ftfcétic, but e j ful Yahae, but Mr.^ Dun, learning that poor lendeth to the Dord,” ana so on. 272 men in the Nietherov fight and they
uture grounds was excessive At anv clared it could ndt be. But ten me Mr. Ws/mOn was inaotvetit, refused to One boy (Staggered the teacher a hit by , , th t f0-cea ]0st 728 be-

•' hral Association Agncui , abà*ing tbe pd>#br thé law the bernefit of his creditors, hurt his as- paces when the next boy blurted It out, but »«> de Janeiro, pen. ZU ine meren
4 ?No»fc-Pnt D'tout replied that the li'P in France, his drtteredâd^^^anoto^1 bby^ho^ted-^A^tort tyeme^for want of^raterjliecauoe of toe

stt,sr&,»«,h««.j...-•» M,OM«1 ç»f«y*. —-— ss‘s,nd„s,„ss;ss
portion of - company to neap wlDîntr to'rnv the money provided the er creditors, some of whom would have suen cran. xne cai , „rvnli-

ISs ïouKr-,aved^ï ^ ^ S to“toe W a^Britito

îî6?,,”,*"*£»*»“»”“ SSS51&SSySSSKSSS:SKSTSTts,

r5r“” i''iiwitsfiSs^ét*ntre of'tt,r!lf > to grade, Bvèn In the. . r '_______ : —- 'upon toe conviction iffiatt a man of Mr. When «he had Children, she gave them Ctetoris. appealed to A(tonral en ’ ^ ^
? "<7 tte M. h yo„ „„ -, Wh.m. «« »» WW. M ,« longw -- ^ A«™S, «S' MdiSMutM»

President Dnnnnt c-'s tv v an even brown or black, and will P}6®* be aMtoved to masquerade as an hon- Vessels of all nations are, It is said, seek- pared by T^e Johnston Fluid Beef On..
' •■Med the coCy L** chariter e^. and satisfy you every time, use Bucking- ert man to tta ««nnhunity and as an tog protection of the United States, and ; Montreal..

COTnPany. The council could ham’s Dye for tbe Whiskers. - 1 adviser and exporter of youto, and out I mg protec •

,1 clitoGOtW LETTER- THE ENDLESS WAR. vfltior® "e severely censuring- 
the English officials, who, they declare 
are^acnfictog commerce to Admiral dâ

asRtt«£.-sfMaW^t out to-day under fire from the forts,
frifmT8 / yre8’ • Feb’ 21—A dispatch 
from Rio de Janeiro says: The forts have 
prevented the insurgent warship fep* 
ca, with Admiral Mello aboard 
entering the bay. Three officers 
of treason have been shot 
Foreigners are still forced
If6 tvImJ’ ae?pite ‘he energetic protests 
of the consuls. Many prisoners have 
escaped and have joined the insurgents 
m Parana Hundreds are dying 8here 
daily of yellow fever. A letter-dated at 
Rio de Janeiro on February 10th, says 
that Admiral da Gama is suffering keen
ly from the wounds received to thé ato _ 
tog of Armacao. His condition is said 
to be very serious. Admiral da Alencal 
has taken command of the insurgents in 
the harbor, who have been reduced 
force of bnt 500 combatants.
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"only remaining cartridge, at a 
: n-.-.-k ian!d wounded him. The
flLvorrt to escape, but Wm

, (X was riding a flert-fwted
W1"' . ' , overtook and lassoed him. 
horee. splendid markeman-
W W vss as a huntress keep a 
ship ajld P, well supplied with venison, 
>rgL^l other game, almost all the 
«wUee ““d Hunting, however, is not 
jear lornai.( fehineuit,. as she can
her o: J u^re>'meal, keep a neat-looking 
■»°k fl _Jlk ««re and do much more to
house, ni.nv
he- credit. tting jn a large stock

lLW in their new store. It is their
,°f goods i ta ^rtaln whether or not
inteiïüio i Chilcotin can be profit-
"f11 S on. I hope that ft can. 
ably enrr. gt-ock in Chilcotin areÆ yearling heifer,

AtSw SV*",-=*r,S
* ».)o. three year old steear, $80, 

8tf,T’î<v” sheep, $4; and an average un- 
brefeen range horse atbout six bits. Jack 
b!?h*:r „,e if anything, cheaper than
rabhats ag ,ong as they are to the

Ffrom 
suspected 

at Santos, 
to serve in

.

PKrt-
fired her 
large, ut

em •Ideer

room.
The resolution passed.
Moses Webb, of Nanaimo, was ad

mitted to the Old Man’s Home.
Council adjourned at 5.
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wereHOW A BRIGHT IITTLE GIRL’S 

LIFE WAS SAVED. ! !to a

A Terrible Sufferer From St. Vitae 
Dance—Could Not Feed Herself and 
Had to be Closely Watched.

Recently, says the Shelboume Econo
mist, Mr. and Mrs. John Lindsay, who 
live in Mono township, told a reporter of 
the terrible suffering of one of their 
children and its restoration to sound

,was Paris Panic Stricken. 
Paris, Feb. 21.—Mme. C&lbrert, iwho

was wounded by the bomb expiation ait 
No. 9 Rue 'St. Jacques yesterday, died 
to-night. Police Oammdasary Dreches, 
who arreatdd Ravaohol, and has been 
persecuted ever since by anarchists, is 
tired of Ms office and has asked to be 
transferred to a country district. The 
revelation of the plot to Kill him yester
day has convinced him Mint he is too 
carefully watdhed. A tin. box, supposed 
to contain an infernal mafchinie, was 
found in the corridor of the Oomedie 
Française this evening. It was.sent to 
the munirijpai lafooraitor for examina
tion. Several glass and Iron tubes that 
looked like bombs were found in the 
ridors of toe private houses or near small 
buildings today. Host of them had 
been placed by practical jokete and 
found to contain only harmless powders. 
Two of them have not yet been 
iced. Parte is panic stricken.

Iiii
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I I \5
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horses, 
bush.

The winter
halniv and stock looks jwell.
Who'are living to the far east would 
hardft believe that horses, cattle and 
sheep could live through two out of three 
British Columbia wdniters wuthont food 
or shelter, yet such is the case.

On the 14th tort, a very nice and well 
attended surprise party was tendered 

and Mr. Hance, of H-a nee ville,

istill holds out mild and 
People î

I

1cor- 1

:• i

i fMrs. were fctXail-eotin. IMr Uobert Borland and Mr. Thomas 
•both from the 150 (Mile House, 

to Chilcotin buying
! Î:exnm- 

•Bvery-
body carrying a parcel is suspected and 
wotohed by the police. Metal boxes 
are regarded as presumptive evidence of 
evil intentions.

Paxton,
bref^caittte^for Horse Fly and Skeena 
tfiver markets. OAKLYM.

II
■ f 
• 1

mm-

f Oonnt Lavaeaux was
a rested this evening as a suspected char
acter because he was carrying a tin 
box under hte arm and declined to open 
it at toe command of a policeman. When 
opened the box was found to contain 
paints.
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■This is a food you can 
depend on ji

,:? I .IJohnston’s 
Fluid Beef i: aI i

rSet a
i'tire

I?

I You Gàfi -of -get as mth h l ourish— 
merit in a> small a comoass irt 
ar»x other ti n»
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BE W.4BE. Some
We use nothiug but 
pressed into shape 

durâte it by a patent 
at, cold and liquids, 
rts no taste or smell 

L sweetest and 'most

ed an order for summoiary 
filler order xiv. 
v. iLyne.—Poltts (Belyea & 
lr (the pitatotiff to an action 
L for slander, applied to 
portions of the «alternent of 
I embarrassing and drscloeang 
Ito the cause of action, arid 

the clause objected to was 
b or was a doubtful justifi-

kPhiitips, for the défendant, 
Her made, fofflawSng Rassain 
D. B. D., 1893, p. 571, the* 
[amended so as to plead un- 
wurtfScaitioia to alleged slsn-

$ros. v. CoMiiSter the ticking 
; was finished yesterday amid 
[journed until Thursday for

pm Thursday’s Dally.) 
te Walkem, in the supreme 
bers this morning, heard the 
^plications:
[ Fitzstubbs—Application by 
Is for an order for an examih- 
l defendant for discovery.
|C., for defendant, under rule 
Bed that the order could not 
le. An order has been made 
tentent of claim be amended 
ended claim has not been d'e
lle application was dismissed 
[be learned judge holding that 
[old not be made until amend- 
elivered or time for delivering 
spired.
yea & Gregory) for the- pfirin-

8

li-
V /-

/<?X 6

Medicine.
t

Wilson, Contractor and 
Sulphur Springy Taxas, 

iks of Ayer’» Fills t
s Pills are the best medicine I 
l; end, in toy judgment, m» 
jetai remedy cettld be devised, 
led them In my family and 
Ided them to my friends arid 
for more than twenty years, 
jrtam knowledge, many cases 
hewing, complaints have been

and
anentty Cured

» of Ayerfs Pills alone : Third 
s, dumb ague, hiBons fever, 
^aehe, rhemaatam, flux, dys- 
mstipation, and hard colds. X 
fit- at moderate use of Ayer's 
tinned for a fewdays or weeks, 
tore of the complaint required, 
found an absOtnte care for the 
I have named above.” 
re been seîttog- medicine for 
ra, and I (an safely say that 
Pills give better satisfaction, 
[other Pill I ever sold.”—J. J. 
tottsylvania C. H., Va.

ER’S PILLS
Dr. J. C. Ayer ~z Go.,Lowell, MSae.
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rgest in the Dominkm, 
;r 700 acres, offer a Su- 
pidu Line of Stock to 
acral that is right.

before placing your orders 
bmit ycur list to us for 
ures. Catalogues free 
application.

P& WELUMCTOM,
Toronto, Ont1:01 y

hola sh»uid be suppliedlouse
Uleiof

*

tes delicious Beef Te» in one 
»y merely adding-bet water.
tains the virtue of Beef and 
and the touio qualities of Hy* 

(bites.

r all Grocers and DruggUta 
r The Jobufton Fluid Beet Co..
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this country interested in business in 
Somerville or not, he wduld be inclined 
to sustain the decision of the collector 
and keep Chung Kung Sen out. But he 
does not see from an examination of the 
statute that there is any requirement 
aq Ism an a»q paiseaui [Ujidsa aanq 
I[eqs jo Xijunoa eqj ui ssautsnq ui pazftig 
-ue ipajtoB aq IfSqs UBmnmqo aqi }uq; 
a merchant and still have nothing to do, 
nor ever have had anything to do with a 
mercantile firm here. The statement 
that he is a partner in a business house 
in Somerville, N. J., is a surplusage. The 
essential requirements of the statute .are 
that he shall be certified to as a merch
ant and that the value of his business 
prior to, and at the time of his applica
tion, shall be stated. There is nothing, 
the decision says, to contradict the fact 
that hè was interested to the extent of 
$1000 in a Hong Kong store, or that the 
statement in the certificate that he was 
a merchant was untrue. These tws be
ing the only essentials required, it makes 
no difference whether the Chinaman had 
$1000 vested in a firm in this country or 
not, for that reason, inasmuch as the 
statute makes the certificate a prima fa
cie evidence of the facts set forth therein, 
and the certificate is correct in form and 
has been produced to the collector in the 
proper way and is not disproved, there is 
no reason why the man should not be 
allowed to land. The decision of the 
collector is therefore reversed.

the liberals organize. terra firms on the Pastenen glacier, 
nearly 4,000 feet below.

To our surprise we found on getting 
to this point, instead of a sharp rocky 
point, a broad platform of snow some 00 
ft., long and from 12 to 16 ft. wide. 
Being anxious to show ourselves to the 
people of Helligenblut (a rival village 
from where several attempts had been 
made to gain the top in the winter), 
who, we knew, were on the lookout for 
us, the leading gnide and I, forgetting 
for the moment the most ordinary pre
caution, stepped almost to the very edge 
of the platform. Sticking my begstoek 
into the snow with) some force, so as 
to make a rest for my telescope, it al
most slipped through my hands, and 
looking! down through the hole it had 
made, I saw the- Paster zen Glacier 
straight below me. We had been stand-, 
ing for some seconds, or perhaps minutes, 
on a snow cornice jutting out into space, 
which. the wintry gales had drifted 
against, the brink of this stupendous 
abyss. By a side view we subsequently 
obtained from the ridge connecting the 
lower with the higher peak, tve saw that 
where the cornice joined the rock it 
wag only about three feet thick, wnile 
where I had stood it seemed. not more 
than a third, or at most half, that thick
ness.”

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. rule to prevent the 
being issued during the 
position strained at a gnat and gw-„ 
ed a camel. If the holder of bonds 
such a large amount of money I e 
convemon of the bonds, how Z ^ 
that such a small amount had be, U 
verted? If lt was so profitable X'1' 
would be only too eager <o 
them. The leader of toe opposition^' referred to what it costs tT^.nv! , '?d

Mr, Semltn Answer* the Premier in a j bonds, but be bad not mentioned i 
Clear Straight Forward Speech — ■ advantage would accrue to the vre •• U 
Some of the Failures of the Frovio- The additional amount spent i>,

Westminster district was spent “ W 
necesssary works. He pleaded L,„iit'"17 „ , tQ the mistake that-had crept into the Xf

February 19. from the throne, stating that the
The speaker took the chair at 2 had sold for 92 when they onto w1'1* 

o’clock. 91. The explanation of the exL2Ugh
The petition of Albert Nicholson and exceeding the revenue for the first h^ 

others against the Sumas Dyking bill, of the year was that the expendinghalf 
was received. roods, streets and bridges was mt&oi "U

A petition from residents of Vancouver ing the first half of the year whn, 
regarding the consolidation of electric revenue did not come in until th *' \ 
railway and light companies was rc- half of the year. According to the ï i 1 
oeived. - [ of the opposition no expenditure (.ou'u ,vr

Mr. Kitchen presented a petition from made until the revenue came in “ 
residents of Chilli whack against the Hon. Mr. Beaven—When did 
Sumas Dyking bill. ~ that?

The railway committee reported the Hon. Mr. Davie—That is

Public accounts
recess- Ue up.Several Enthusiastic Meetings — Per

manent Oflleera Appointed,
The Liberals and tariff reformers of 

Victoria have at length organized under 
the name of the Victoria Electoral Dis
trict Liberal Association. The growth of 
Liberalism in this city, since the general 
election of 1891, when a vote of nearly 
609 was recorded, has been steady and 
substantial. The general sentiment of 
the city, especially on the trade question, 
is pronouncedly liberal, although other 
ones, which blinded the electors to the 
real issue, led the people astray. The 
election of 1891 was won by the high 
taxationists, Messrs. Earle and Prior, 
solely on the “old flag” shibboleth and the 
personal appeal of the local “family com
pact” As there are not half a dozen 
advocates of protection in Victoria, it 
follows that the tariff policy of the pro
tectionists is most unpopular and that 
the effect has been to drive the no party 
or independent men into the ranks of the 
Liberal party. The time for organization, 
therefore, was most opportune. At the 
two preliminary meetings, held in Phil
harmonic hall two weeks ago, there was 
a large and representative attendance,, and 
it was resolved that organization should 
be effected on the platform adopted at 
the great Liberal convention at Ottawa 
last year. At a subsequent meeting the 
following officers were appointed:

Hon. President—Hon. A. N. Richards, 
Q. O.

President—Dr. G. L. Milne, M.P.P.
First ' Vice-President—John McMillan.
Second Vice-President—Aid. H. A. 

Mnnn.
Treasurer—William Templeman, of the 

Times.
Secretary—J. T. Bethune.
A large executive committee was also 

selected. At future meetings, a constitu
tion and by-laws, on the lines of similar 
organization elsewhere, will be adopted ; 
special committees for special purposes 
'will be chosen, and 'the work of the Lib
eral Association will begin in earnest.

At a meeting held on Saturday night, a 
resolution to the effect that it was desir
able to call a public meeting to endorse 
the “free trade” resolution passed, in the 
legislature, was debated at some length. 
It was decided almost unanimously, that 
the object of such a meeting "might be 
misconstrued at the present time, and if 
so that it would be the means of mixing 
local and Dominion issues, which the as
sociation was most anxious to avoid. The 
resolution, consequently, was defeated.

At next meeting, to be held upstairs hr 
Philharmonic Hall next Saturday night, 
it is expected that a “talk” on the early 
-struggles of Liberalism will be given by 
a member who participated in the tur
bulent times of forty years ago. At 
subsequent meetings efforts will be made 
to entertain and instruct the members, 
and possibly before long a series of 
“smokers” will bé started, m order that 
the social phase of the organization may 
not be overlooked.

Every citizen of Victoria who is in ac
cord with the tariff plaform of the Lib
eral party is eligible to membership and 
is invited to send in his name to the 
secretary or any of the officers.

Premier Davie Uses Some Choice Lan
guage Yesterday.

CALLS THE OPPOSITION ANARCHISTS

■

elal Government
k

1 argue
„ what

Cariboo railway bill to. the house with argument was. None of the special 
amendments. rants had been issued except in eas,.s (lf

Hon. Mr. Davie continued the debate ,oreeen expenditure. Mr. Cummins 
on the motion to go into committee of , ^veyed the Crahbrook Estate i„., 
sapply. He reviewed the speech made 1 , * tie„ , am.e government agent an j 
by the Hon. Mr. Beaven. Neither the “.fef , ■ « ®aker became 
house nor the country had been start- t,6 Administration. He was theref 
led by the statement made by the leader n®\ one 00lnPeteilt to make the rv- 
of the opposition, that the province would pott" opponents of the governm-ut

were whited sepulchres. They were an
archists who tried to destroy the goverii 
ment and the people’s rights. He wouH 
prove that they were what he said— 

Mr. Semlin-Yon say so. It mus: 
alt right

Hon. Mr. Davie, continuing, said the 
Independents, now oppositionists, i-,s, 
year leagued themselves with Messrs 
Twigge and Duval, who were’ dis-a 
irons men. Mr. Brown and Mr. e0tt 
who were at the meeting at Vaneouv 
were responsible for what other mcQ ,(t 
the meeting said. They were eo-conspiV. 
ators. None of the “gang” could get out 
of what they attempted to do. They at
tempted to destroy toe credit of the pro
vince and in that they were anarcüisrs 
They were trying to make the working
men war against the capitalists. The 
legislation brought in by the govern
ment was in favor of the workingmen. 
The opposition were trying to make him 
discontented with his lot and to wage 
war against his best friend, the capi
talist. Referring to the movement 
public control of tramway and electri: 
light systems, he. said they proposed to 
get the system for nothing or else to 
construct .rival systems and freeze 
the private companies. This was not the 
way to encourage the capitalist. It 
those who did not spend their money for 
the public good who were the loudest 
in their cry against those who spent 
their money for the public good. Refer 
ring to the statement that the minister 
of finance would withdraw from public 
life, he said it was a very small faction

your
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CANADIAN NEWS.
Short Cat From Janefta to \ ukon.

'Peter Peterson intends going ahead 
with his project of building a sled tram
way up the mountain divide from Sheep 
camp to transport the miners’ supplies 
on their way to the Yukon. According 
to his statements he wiR leave with the 
first party for Dyea, having hie wire 
cable and all the necessary outfit. He 
will use sleds made oat of the hides of 
hair seal for the first season, and if,the 
plant pays he will build a more perma- 
ment tramway next year. He figures 
that he can handle between 200 and 300 
pounds of freight--in each skin sled. On 
Wednesday, January 24, he made an ex
periment on the hSMsdde back of Juneau 
City, in the presence of Karl Koehler, 
J. J. Beattie and others. He raised up 
the hillside for a distance of 300 feet 
upon the snow a akin sled carrying rocks 
weighing 105 pounds. A sled contain
ing soft enow had sufficient gravity to 
haul the loaded sled up the hillside upon 
the snow track. Messrs. Koehler and 
Beattie pronounce the experiment a sue 
cess.
building a 
camp np the mountain side he will be 
the means of opening an easy road to 
the Yukon river, so that the difficulty of 
tranffciorhaftion will be ktieened to little 
inconvenience and trouble. The travel 
to the Yukon country would be greatly 
augmented also, as the difficulty in 
crossing the divide deters many from 
making the trip.—Juneau News.

Anarchist Bomb Tested.
Paris, Feb. 20.—M. Girard, chief of the 

municipal laboratory, made a proposal 
this afternoon, that a bomb found by 
M. Drech, be exploded by electricity in 
the place where it was found, in order 
that he might study the effects of the 
explosion. All the residents of the 
house left immediately, fearing that toe 
experiment might be carried out while 
they were in it. M. Le pine, prefect of 
the police, declined to consent to the pro
posal until he had consulted M. Raynal, 
minister of the interior. M. Raynal re
ferred the proposal to the cabinet, and a 
council was held at toe Elysee palace to 
consider the matter. The result was that 
M. Girard was authorized to carry out 
the experiment by placing a dynamite 
cartridge on each side ot the bomb and 
exploding them by me^ns rofr,an,-electric
battery. When ’ everything,, was .ready
for the explosion, every window of the 
surrounding houses was packed with spec
tators. The police, having driven the 
people out of the streets in the immedi
ate vicinity, Police Prefect Lepine gave 
the order to turn on the current and there 
was a sudden detonation like the explo
sion of a cannon. The room was found 
completely wrecked and filled with the 
odor of picric acid. Projectiles, hobnails 
and bits of zinc were scattered all over. 
M. Girard says the bomb had been splen
didly made, 
jured mortally by the explosion in her ho
tel in the Rue de St. Jacques. She re
ceived a terrible wound in the stomach.

The New» of Eastern Canada in Short 
Paragraphs. a member of

Ill's!Senator Howlan has been appointed 
Lieutenant-Governor of Prince Edward 
Island, to succeed the laite Governor 
Carvell. , -

The Toronto, Young Conservatives, at 
their regular meeting, unanimously car
ried a resolution declaring in favor of a 
thorough Tdconetr notion of tihe party in 
Ontario on purely provincial lines. A 
committee was appointed to comtinuni- 
cate with the leaders and candidates of 
the party with a view of investigating 
such reform.

Lady Aberdeen addressed a crowded 
meeting of the .Toronto Council of Wo
men on tihe social problems of the day 
and the aitWnde of women towards 
them.

Mfidhael Purtill, a respected farmer of 
Grantham township, while mounting hie 
horse, overbalanced and fell to the 
ground, lighting on the back of his head. 
His neck was broken and he expired al
most. instantly.

The Liberals of North Brant have 
nominated Jaimes Somerville, M.P., for 
the commons.

William NanceMvell, reeve of Dur
ham, has been nominated by the Patrons 
of Industry of South Oxford to rnn for 
the Ontario legislature.

Dr. Albert Ohurch, a prominent phy
sician of Moncton, N. B., died of rheu
matism of the heart.

John T. Cargos Hen, father of Henry 
CanscaHen, Q.C., of Hamilton, and one 
of the oldest residents of Saltfleet town
ship, is dead, aged 83.

James Conmee was the first to give 
notice of motion at the opening of the 
Ontario legislature. It is one to amend 
the separate school act. “The measure 
is intended to provide for the use of 
the ballot in the election of separate 
school trustees in the same way as pub
lic school trustees are now elected,” 
salid Mr. Oonmee. “I had a similar bill 
framed in 1885, but there was so much 
agitation that its introduction then was 
deemed inadvisable. It is not a formid
able measure, by any means,” Mr. Con
mee added, “hut it touches on some oth
er matters on which I do not now wish 
to speak." . v

stiâY'fir* «•""P" f rJt:mnfntn ,oa, that lived in Pawtucket, R. L, for a number
mountain, the number, of which forms of yeare_ Mrived fn Montreal to-day on

his way to St. Constant, Que., his for
mer home. His object is to obtain a 
certificate of his birth, which, he claims, 
is the only thing necessary to put him 
in possession of a fortune of $12,000,- 
000. Lomglin tells a curious story. 
Some of his ancestors had lived in the 
United States, and there was a family 
legend to tihe effect that they were very 
wealthy, but no vertige of their wealth 
could be found at the time of their 
death. Desire followed his ancestors’

mâ
lose $600,000 by the conversion of the 
loans. The fact was they were used to 
hearing the cry of “wolf.” He contend
ed that a minister of the crown had to 
be1 treated as an honorable man and 
should not be asked to make an explana
tion of every sixpence that he spends.
He must travel as a gentleman and up
hold the dignity of his office. An attar 
ney-general who was in office when the 
leader! of toe opposition was in power, 
drew $3,500 to go to England without 
a single detail, The opposition of the 
time did not ask for an "explanation.
He did not say the expenses at the time 
were too high, but it was the hypocrisy 
that he objected to. Since he had been 
premier and attorney-general he had 
drawn $1,900 from the province for ex
penses... For this he made two trips 
across the continent on official business 
and had conducted numerous long pros- 
secutkms personally. He could have em
ployed legal men to do the work as other 
governments didjbut he did it personally, 
saving the province a large amount -of 
money. The opponents of the govern
ment went on the principle that a lie 
would travel a mile while truth was pull
ing on Ms boots. Dealing with the 
“Pooley Scandal” he said it was mon
strous to suppose that a legal gentleman 
woul'd have to relinquish his practice 
when he entered the government. It was 
the privilege of the attorney-general, or 
any other member of the cabinet, to take 
a retainer against the crown. That was 
a privilege that could only be entrusted
to an honorable man. The bon. gentle- .
man did not understand the difference be- -™la* , not recognize the services wtnih

he had rendered the country. It would 
be little less than a public calamity if 
the bon. minister of finance withdrew 
from public life at present. No doubt, 
the minister of finance, like himself, had 
thought, why should he bother himself 
about public affairs? But the minister 
of finance and his friends had interests 
that must be protected. He would tiglir 

. the foe that was springing up, namely, 
anarchy.

Mr. Semkn said the aim of the at
torney-general appeared to be, not to 
defend the government, but to assail 
the opposition. He bad called the mem
bers of the opposition anarchists. As 
hie understood thte word anarchist, it 
meant men who set toe law at defiance. 
The members of the government had set 
thte law at defiance, so it was the gov
ernment, not the opposition, who 
anarchists. The government had set the 
taw at defiance In toe matter of the 
special warrants. Special warrants had 
been issued to the amount of $134,000. 
The govteramenlt was wholly incompe
tent to carry on the affairs of the coun
try. They presented estimates of reve
nue and expenditure, and then they had 
to issue special warrants amounting to 
$134,000. He would like an explanation 
of blow the money wtas spent on the 
boundary road. The legislature had vot
ed the money for this road to be built a 
certain way, but the government had 
changed it to benefit the owners of a 
frownsite. Then ttie work was done in 
the winter, when it would cost more. 
It might just as well have been done 
in tthe summer. Then there was> $2,000 
paid out by special warrant for what he 
was eu re was not a case of emergency. 
In fact, the .$2,000 was owing for two 
years before it was paid. It whs the re
ward1 for those who were inetmmeuttil 
in bringing toe Cariboo stage robber to 
justice. The government offered a re
ward-of $2,000 for toe apprehension of 
the highwayman. The men who appre
hended hiim applied for toe reward. The 
matter was deferred by the government. 
When the legislature met he applied for 
the appointment of a committee to inves
tigate toe matter and report who was 
entitled to the reward. A committee c»n- 
sfisting of four government members and 
himself was appointed. The committee 
reported that the men whb had applied 
for toe reward were entitled to if, bit 
the government took no notice of the 
report. The men again, wrote for their 
money, but received' no satisfaction. 
Last fall the attorney-general visited the 
interior and he was asked about the re
ward. He answered that until he inter
viewed the men he did1 not know who 
was entitled to toe reward. That was 
a nice eoanplimtetit to pay to his four 
supporters who had reported w'ho were 
entitled to the reward. One would ex
pect that We would trust his own sup
porters, but he evidently would not, or 
he. would root have found it necessary to 
visit the infterior to find out about fhe 
case. He just wished to impress on 
the memlbens the confidence that then- 
leader placed in them. Of course he- 
who was a whited sepulchre, anarchist, 
etc., could trot expect to be trusted by 
the attorney-general, but toe govern
ment members surely expected some con-
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tween the use and abuse of a privilege. 
The case of the president of the council 
was the use of a privilege. The presi 
dent of the council could not appear for 
the crown. If he did ao he would have 
to forfeit his seat. He quoted the ease 
of the attorney-general of England vs. 
the Northwestern railway company, in 
which the solicitor-general appeared for 
the defendant company. They were not 
in the cabinet but ffc was they who advis
ed whether a case Should be prosecuted: 
There were also cases in wMch the so
licitor-general have appeared for the 
crown and the attorney-general for 
the defendant. He also quoted the case 
in which Mr. Justice McCreight, when 
attorney-general and premier, appeared 
against the crown in the case of Dr. 
Trimble vs. the crown. The leader of 
the opposition did not take any notice of 
thé ease. In the New South Wales case 
there was an abuse of the privileges. 
Nothing had been said against the gov
ernment for sending Cod. Baker to the 
opening of the Imperial Institute, so it 
must be assumed that the government did 
right. A better selection for a repre
sentative at the opening of the institute 
could not have been made. A man did 
not surrender his private interests when 
he entered the government. The people 
would say there was something wrong 
with Col. Baker’s scheme if he did not 
disclose hie title. If there had been any
thing wrong with UST prospectus you 
woùld not find names in it that were 
there. The statutes, he said, provi led 
that the moneys paid in as trust funds 
by the railway companies were to be 
dealt with as revenue. The statute also 
provided that the government should 
provide interest on the money» in the 
suitors' fund and the only way to obtain 
that interest was to use the fund. Be
fore 1890 it was different. The govern
ment then did not have to pay interest 
on the fund. The governments of wMch 
the leader of the opposition was a mem
ber used the interstate estates fund. The 
remarks of Mr. Beaven about the I.O. 
U.'s he found in toe treasury was a 
slander on the dead. He had robbed the 
dead of their character. Was he not 
afraid the dead men he! had slandered 
would rise out of their graves and haunt 
him in his sleep? The country had never 
received better services than Dr. Davie 
gave it for $1,000 during toe smallpox 
epidemic. He (the attorney-general) was 
away when the executive decided to send 
Dr. Davie to the conference at Ottawa. 
The result of the conference was the im
provement of the quarantine station. 
Some time after the epidemic had passed 
smallpox began to break out again and 
the country was threatened with cholera. 
Dr. Davie was then again appointed 
provincial health officer and was retain
ed until December when he was relieved 
at his own request. The appointment 

necessary to prevent another out- 
the introduction of Asiatic

m
■ The Perils of Mountaineering.

The three young Viennese mountain
eers, Dr. Cohn, Dr. Patzau, and Herr 
Robert Pick, who lost their lives on 
Christmas Day while attempting to 
make a mid-winter ascent of the Aus
trian' Matterhorn, as the Groes-Glocknor 
is often called, have added three
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more

another jxrint of similarity between the 
two giant peaks of Switzerland and the 
Austrian Tyrol. In the summer the 
Austrian peak is -a comparatively easy 
climb, but in winter the risk from aval
anches as well as those arising in con
sequence of the length of the tramp 
through deep snow, bad weather, and 
from the steepness of the last- bit of ice- 
work are very considerable. The three 
members of the- Austrian Alpine club 
who were all trained mountaineers, lost 
their lives, there is little room for doubt,, example, going to the States to seek his 
in consequence of their vainglorious at
tempt to “do” the peak without guides, 
which, wMle quite possible in summer, 
is far too riskful in winter, when Inti
mate knowledge of the weather and 
snow conditions is essential. The three 
climbers were in an exhausted condition 

_ long before they reached the dangerous 
parts of the expedition, and they were 
presumably swept from toe face of the 
ice slope, which is the only approach do 
tile main peak from that side, by the 
first 'gfists of the snowstorm which burst 
over that part of the Tyrol on Christina v 
Day. Two of them half fell, half slid, 
sofne six hundred feet, while the tbitd 
went down' double the distance. Their 
bodies were recovered and 'brought back 
only on the fifth day by the intrepid 
guides from Kals, toe little village from 
where the attempt was attempted. Quite 
a pathetic incident is connected with-the 
death of Dr. Cohn, for the Viennese 
lady to whom he was engaged died of 
the shock wMch the news gave her, and 
thé two were buried on the same day.
The last serious accident on the Glock- 
ner occurred in the sumer of 1886, when 
a well-known Austrian mountaineer, the 
Marquis Pallavicini, and three com
panions lost their lives by falling down 
some of the immense precipices which 
form the northern face of the great peak, 
ând which are among the highest in the 
Alps.

The first successful winter ascent of 
thé Gross-Glockner was carried out by 
the well-known English mountaineer Mr.
Bsillie-Grohman, with four guides, on 
the first and 2nd of January, 1875. This 
member of the English Alpine club, 
who, as his book, “Camps in the 
Rockies,” shows, has also done a great 
deal of mountain exploration in the Alps 
of North America, recently wrote a 
letter to a London morning paper giv
ing not only the particulars of the last 
accident, but mentioning incidentally 
some details of Ms own ascent nineteen 
yearn ago, which so far has remained 
the enlv successful one at that season.„ ------- —— “Leaving
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Madame Calabresi was in-
Sgz fortune. He managed to build up a good 

trade ais a contractor, and was una
ware until two months ago that a for
tune was hidden away in his house. 
One day his tiMMren were playing with 
an oM tin tdbaloco Ibox, Which opened, 
and the children, being unable to shut 
it, called their mother to their assist
ance, The box iwas then found to con
tain several- documents, ycflknw with age, 
wfihch on emtod nation proved to be the 
wîH of a brother of Désire Longlio’s 
grand father, twho, from the accompany
ing documents, At was proven-, owned, 
large tracts of land in and about New 
York, • which through succession now be
comes the 'property of Lon gKn and-his 
brother Oliver. Some of the property is 
situated on- Broadway, New York, and 
some on Long Island, opposite Bedloe’e 
Island. The property is valued at 
$12,600,000. LomgKn is accompanied by 
W. S. Robertson, a prominent lawyer 
of Paiwtucket, who says there is not toe 
slightest doubt bat Longlin will obtain 
the money.

General X)isi>atclies.
London, Feb. 20.—It was decided by 

Justice Sterling to-day that house No. 3, 
Carleton House Terrace, in this city, is 
the property of the Duchess of Marlbor
ough, formerly Mrs. Hammersley of New 
York. The Duchess purchased the prop
erty with her own money and subsequent
ly, assigned it to the DUke of York. Af
ter the latter’s death it was claimed that 
the propery in question belonged to the 
Duke’s estate, but the_£ourt holds other
wise".RgK

French Grain Doties.
Berlin, Feb. 20.—The Frankfurter Zei- 

tung is authority for the statement that 
Russia and. France have exchanged notes 
respecting the duties imposed on Russian 
grain imported into France, 
the paper says, wMle disclaiming any 
right to interfere with the internal af
fairs of another power, declared that she 
must protect Russian interests, and if 
the French duties on Russian- grain re
sulted in the derangement of the Rus
sian export trade, she must and would no
tify France of the termination of the 
Fra neo-Russian commercial treaty. In 
reply France said that she must respond* 
to the popular feeling for protection; but 
the duties on Russian grain would be 
limited to the minimum provided for by 
the new tariff. • This replyt according to 
the Zeitung, was not satisfactory to Rus
sia, who replied that, notwithstanding its 
receipt, she would continué to adhere to 
her previously adopted attitude on the 
subject.

ft Russia;f
M1

A Polneer of California.
San Francisco, Fdb. 20.—J. C. Wil- 

merding, a pioneer wbo came to this 
state in 1848, dfed hero early this morn
ing, aged 61, after a short illness. He 
was one of the founders:- of the Bank 
of Oal-fornia, and up to toe last few 
years was a director of that bonk. De
ceased was unmarried and leaves a large 
fortune.

£5

UP BARCLAY SOUNB.

The New Missionary—The Gold pom- 
mi *8i oner—A Champagne Sapper.

Alberal, Feb’y 19—The Maude came In on 
the 17th after a very stormy passage. She 
had a good cargo and several passengers, 
among them Mr. Swartow and family, 
newly appointed missionary for the Si- 
washes in connection with the Presbyterian 
mission at this place.

Geo. A. Smith has resigned his position as 
government agent. There are several 
didates in the field for it '

Government proposes to place another use
less paid adherent here in the shape of a 
gold commissioner. We have already one 
official who is rusting and spoiling for a job 
to do and cannot find one. Surely we are

___ ________ , not to have any more sent here? One good
«.nnhed the too of Glockner, after-the man wll do all the work easily for both 

ft eleven hours through government agent and gold commissioner.------- °\ eleven nours H H Baker, who has been here since No-
tbree feet and four feet of snow ana Temt,er looking after the contractors at the 

anhsemient stiff ice work, between work on the Golden Eagle, left on the 
gome sunsequ following morning. Maude and gave a farewell champagne sup-eight and nine the following morning. pgr ^ hlg frlenda at the on Saturday
Tie top of tiffs peak is ordinarily a snarp evening. Itumor says it is probable he may 

from whi^h ft knife-like ridge return as either government agent or com- £nîto£2 the accent summit of the missloner. .

Gross-Gloekner. wh’oh is op y a n e ^ A better living regulator and health re- 
higher Towards the north the Jviein- gtorer than Kseljay’s Liver Lozenges Is hard 
niftvno, falls off in one of the most pro- to be found. This is the experience of a Glockner fans 0 found anywhere Toronto family who had tried only one box.found precipices to be found yw They want more sent on at once. They are
in the Ah» for a stone flung by «pan a pleasant and safe medicine. Sold at 25c. 
iand from tiffs spot would first -touch a box at druggists.

Woman’s Waist.
The average waist of woman is now 

twenty-four inches, against nineteen inches 
five years ago. This development is attrib
uted to Sarah Bernhardt and by no means 
to the drees reformers, their patterns, and 
their astonishing garments. The people who 
invent new costumes have been inspired by 
the. beauty and grace of Bernhardt’s stage 
clothes. These are copied for their custom
ers. It is impossible to wear these costumes 
with corsets. One has been described as 
copied from a costume of the actress for a 
great lady. It is of black satin with a Wat
teau back, cut all In one piece. The front is 
tied by a sash. The neck fs low with a fichu 
of lace, the sleeves short and full frilled 
with lace. Mme. Dleulefoy, the wife of the 
explorer, who has permission of the French 
authorities to wear men’s clothes, has re
cently had a collection of dress reform cos
tumes submitted to her for expert opinion. 
She held them up by the fingers and com
mented on them scornfully.- That they were 
ugly, formless and Inartistic outweighed 
any advantage they might possess. Either 
women’s clothes or men’s, there Is no mid
dle ground. Men’s clothes, looking at her 
own Smart coat and trousers, she contend
ed. were the past expression -in drees. 
Women might arrive af them: nothing 
Would ever supersede them.—New York

the
was
break or , .
cholera. The letter from Sir Charles 
Tupper did not say that the sinking fund 
could not be released. He did not wish 
to cost a slur on the leader of the oppo
sition, but the letter could not be found. 
Letters, however, were very often lost. 

Voices—Purloined ! Purloined!

■-
- can-

■

m
Mr. Baillie-Grohman writes: 
ffflk on New Year’s D-iy at "2 p.m., we 
reached the top of Glockner, 
weary tramp 
three

¥ fidemee to be placed in them, 
went to show the total incompetence 
the government. This was not S case 
of entfeneemcy; the government had had 
lots of time to ask the legislature 
sanction toe payment of toe amount- 
Tt was paid shortly after the return ot 
the attorney-gem oral from the inter01 ■ 
Of ootime toe attorney-generol wns quite 
a ware of the coming election when he 
made the trip, which other members a,- 
so took; Bat toe other members had 
to pay their own expertises, while the at
torney-general wtos travelling a* the

of toe province. The members °

of •
Hon. Mr. Davie—A cable had been 

sent for a duplicate of toe letter and an 
answer had been received. The tele
gram showed how incorect the leader of 
the opposition was.

Hon. Mr. Beaven—What I say and 
what you Understand are two different 
things.

Mr. Davie—Held that it was a privi
lege of any minister of any government 
to do as he fid in having a copy of the 
public «counts on the Mainland before 
the book became public. There was no
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ss&s&s•^^atothelts—epithets that
9U°Yw>fiore heard m a legi« 
2Î He inferred from w-b 
hly* said tihfiut all t
Q^ded the meeting in Vane ^f îW^rs, and ti 
* ftoe meeting up and v 

were , responsible f<
m u anA wihh-t was said.

if. »11

Vanoouved-- He Wad find ti
meeting Rov. Maxwell on 
Sons, and be considered M 

pulpit orators m the 
Sieged- the g^vernmer* 
fnvwtseatk» to .be made iro 

brtmgfit against the go 
Maxwell. The word i 

we8a would .prevail wtth n
word of tlhiose rtho now 

governmont beaches. It w 
Lmg justice to investigate 
S bv Rev. MaxlweM. 1 
^the^ovemment travellec 
province andthe 
expenses. Whem the oppose 
info the right of the cabn 
L do this, those geutlenw 
“What righti have a lot o 

band’ of bJackgnards and 
ulchres, to invebtijpate wl 
gentlemen—dlo? ’ They aft 

irotereats when oOtensM 
for the puhhc good. * 
just as they wished. Whe 
to do this w!as questioned 
extorts across the house t 
suiting not only to the mee 
go to the oonsttituertts that 
members. The'r excuse So 
this was that “they were. 
The attorney-general labor e* 
fend the action of the prei 
council in taking a brief agti 
vinée in the case of the B 
way Company v. the At 
of British Columbia. Thte 
judge the actions of the 
the council. He had taken 
TO guard toe interests at 
Ordinary men would take 
that he Was not to use tii 
ability against the interest 

But in thi's case

the

a' to about

es
Rev.

a

own

a

vince.
tempted to adlvence the in 
private company against the 
thte province. A man wi 
might be a spearmen of 8 
but he hoped ttiat there w 
specimens on his side of tin 
provincial secretary went 
and before going drew $1,(X 
he had a peifeot right to 
$1,000. No one would deny 
the legal right to dtna/w ti 
but toe question was, “Whlf 
for it?” He said that he 3 
Charles Tupper and the edit 
To db that could tiardly jus 
vincia! selereltary in making 
England. There were gentle# 
dbn whb were well able b 
the affairs of toe province 
The provi tidal secretary we 
land nominally to" represent 
hfitibda at the opening of t 
Inffdrtute. He wlonld like to 1 
was sufficient reason tor d 

.province of his services, as^ 
tain departmenibs, for whit 

ftpeid? Sir Charte» Topper c 
ftenertal of the provinfce, H, 
could Wave represented the 
the opening of the Institmte 
toe subject be would just I 
tied toe Imperial Inetiti 

boons ifreceived a 
the Dominion and i^ovim 
ments. He did not know 
provincial secretary was a go 
or not, but there had been 
the Imperial Institute a pa 
fleeted on Canadians. It si 
all the vices and none of tt 
the Americans. It was aibo 
adians stopped supporting ai 
when such papers reflecting o 
read there.

Hon. Col. Baker—I did n 
article.

Mr. Semiin—I did not 
""“did but your presence there 

been enough to conveyghe ii 
pressed in the article. "W 
that the provincial secretary i 
land at the expense of the 
advanced Ma. own interests 
cause the writing of the a 
attorney-general said that 
when the leader of the 
power an attorney-general w 
land at a cost of $3500 to 1 
It was not what the 
was what good the mimstei 
they made the trip. Did t 
general referred to go i.o Tin 
interest of the province or 
Private interest? The att< 

'!Ife”ed to was the Hon. 
Waikem. He went tA Eng 
fer with the Imperial govern!

the Esquimau dry dock 
™ in enlisting the assistant 
penal government dn toe » 
«id the province some good, 
a great contrast between tl 
rione made by the provino
Attorney-General, now 1 
waikem, advanced the inte 
province on Ms trip. If Col 
henwi Saine less - would 

hia «P- Mr
to rervfr6 1)6611 the most C.l 

the Cranbrook e y but that did not justify i
eL'roWn iD or<tering a pub 

F^irt j" Pr°P«rty he wishc 
fcUd; The People had i 

v°f officers refusinj
d[d nr,i°Vhe head of 016 det 
v nri»i hftVe to «° farther t 
2'secretary’s departmeSAepartment Two m
fw &nd certifies
t)arrm f 6emg with the hea, fcartmeut. The minister’s a
fflemî 6 Credit on the gove
mos^lcand^ government 

scandalous to tab
because the 

only for private
wa^’a» Jf ®verything in 
occess'fv^‘t should be there 
that it w»f»rnthe beading.

* necessary hi
Ifhe req^red such

P«bUe’Lew'd k 0t "^nify a 
The what value he

fl6! the govemn 
Ï rial healTh * *e8irabIe to h

last ^
gwernmênî ^ and the li
rer wou)d lhe" **** that t
•bsolutelv Z h* ®W>ointed
«me theVo^S8ary to do s 

Province was payin

mea

si
oppo

(;Xptn

ter

tight of
that.

wanted to

AMERICAN NEWS NOTES.

Dally Chronicle of. Events in the Great 
Republic.

Danville, Ky., Feb. 20.—Charles Stoll, 
representing Col. Breckenridge, and E. 

-P. Fartell, representing Miss Pollard, 
took the deposition of Dr. T. M. Lewis, 
of this county, to-day in the Pollard- 
Breokenridge suit. Dr. Lewis lives five 
miles from the city, in the samç neigh
borhood as Col. A. M. Swope, who was 
internal revenue collector at Lexington, 
Ky„ under two administrations, and was 
one of the victims tin the famous Goodloe- 
Swope duel at Lexington. Dr. Lewis 
testified that in February, 1885, Col. 
Swope by appointment met Mm in this 
city and asked him if he would perform 
an abortion upon Mitts Pollard, who used 
to live at Crab Orchard, Ky.; that the 
young lady was in a delicate condition, 
and he (Col. Swope) was responsible for 
it. Dr. Lewis said he declined to do 
this, and advised him to -let nature take 
its course. Swope left and he never 
met him any more until he met him at 
the old Swope homestead in Lincoln 
county. Then Swope told him the child 
had been born and was in a good home. 
Dr. Lewis is a regular practitioner, and 
has had considerable practice. The im 
portance of tois evidencè may be weighed 
with the allegations that the baby said 
to have been born to Miss Pollard in 
May, 1885, was charged to Col. Brecken
ridge.

Los Angeles, Feb. 20.—An Austrian 
boarding house owned by M. Magud, sit
uated opposite the Stickels mine, was 
blown to atoms by about 20 pounds of 
giant powder at 2 o’clock this morning. 
Magud and his child were quite seriously 
injured. Mrs. Magud escaped uninjured. 
Most of the lodgers were at work on the 
night sMft or there would have been more 
injured and probably some killed. Offi
cers are at work on the, case, although 
no cine is found to the perpetrators. 
They are believed to be some malicious 
Austrians having a grudge against Ma
gud.

Washington, Feb. 20.—The youngest 
child of the President was christened 
Esther Cleveland yesterday afternoon in 
the blue room of the White House. Only 
members of the family and a few intim
ate friends were present.

Chicago, Feb. 20.—Henry S. Holden, a 
wealthy manufacturer of gas fixtures, 
and who was under $4000 bonds on a 
charge of adultery, was killed this fore
noon in a La Salle street tunnel. A 
southbound cable car on which Holden 
was riding lost the grip on the cable in 
desceUUmg the grade at the north tnnne! 
and rushed down the incline at an alarm
ing speed. Several women jumped from 
the car and were slightly injured. Helden 
jumped jnst as the car neared the divid
ing wall in the centre of the tunnel and 
falling against the wall was thrown back 
nnder the wheels and terribly mangled: 
The gripman soon regained control of'the 
cable and no farther damage was done.

Fresno, Cal., Feb. 20.—There was a 
crowd of 2000 people at the depot to see 
the bandits depart. Sheriff Scott re- - 
fused the offer of the railroad people to 
stop the train just out of town to take 
him aboard, and putting Evans in a hack 
drove to the depot to take the boon train. 
A dozen officers with shotguns were 
there ahead to be prepared against any 
violation, for it had been reported that 
men from Visalia would join together 
and lynch Evans. However, this was 
all talk, but there were 2000 people fran
tic to see the convict. At the depot 
Scott opened the hack door and Evans 
jumped out smiling. The officers had 
trouble in making a path for them to get 
aboard the train, and the good-natured 
sheriff, still considerate for Evans, tried 
to hold an umbrella oveYTiim' to protect 
Ms head from the rains which was fall
ing briskly. But the: umbrella was no 
go, and Scott was glad to get Evans 
along in the wet and out of the wet. 
The embarkation was made without acci
dent, and Evans went away, leaving 
Fresno to relapse into its natural state of 
peace and quietness.

Now York, Feb. 20.—John T. HiH, re-., 
siding on Carmine street ,wae beating 
hi» wife last night. HSs son Herman went 
to his mother's rescue anti cut hie fa
ther’s throat, then ran aiway. 
ther’s wound is dangerous.

The fa-

tiongratnlatlons All Round.
Berlin, Feb. 19,.—Emperor William to

day returned the viffrt which Prince Bis
marck paid his majesty at Berlin. He 
was accompanied by a suite of five offi
cers and proceeded to the Lehifte rail
way- station, where the imperial tram 
was in waiting to convtey thte party to 
Friedritibsnuhe..^On the way to the sta
tion the people who knew the emperor’s 
destination cheered him 'heartily. ' At 
FriodricJ ' t. extensive preparations
had- been —.ft ft- ..'-X------ _
The members " of several vétéran socie
ties had volunteered their services , 
guard» of- honor Und to guard the afr 
preaches to the station: Special trains 
were rnn from Hamburg and other plac
es to accommodate the crowds that de
sired to be present at Friedrichsruhe 
when the emperor arrived. By the 
time the imperial train had started from 
Berlin thousands of person» were in the 
vicinity of thé Frfedriuhsruhe station, 
ail congratulating themselves and the 
country upon the reeonkilLation between 
the emperor and the old ex-chancellor. 
The crowd was not allowed to approach 
too close to the station, the guards keep
ing a wide space open around it.

Prince Bismarck, Dr. Schweninger and 
Dr. Ohryteander awaited at the station 
the coming of the emperor. When the 
imperial train stopped his majesty, who 
was attired in naval uniform,_ sprang 
from the pEatform, and Prince Bismarck, 
taking the hand of tire emperor, which 

extended to him, bowed and kissed 
The party, immediately proceeded 

to the prince's residence, where Princess 
Bismarck, who • was in the main hall, 
warmly welcomed his majesty. Neither 
Count Herbert nor Oount William Bis
marck were present. The Emperor Wil
liam was in high spirits when he 
rived.

as

was
it.

ar-

Chinese Exclusion.
New York, Feb. 20.—An important 

opinion on the provisions of the law 
affecting-the exclusion of Chinese from 
this country was handed down by Judge 
Lacombe in the United States circuit 
court to-day. Chung Kung Sen arrived 
at this port on a Ward Line steamer from 
Havana, Cuba, about a week ago, armed 
with a passport signed by the Chinese 
consul, saying that he was a merchant 
engaged in business to Hong Kong. 
Chung Kung Sen alleged that he was 
concerned in. a firm at Somerville, N. J., 
bnt an examination failed to disclose the 
location of the firm or the identity' of 
hfe partner. Judge Lacombe says that 
ir the question presented was simply for 
a determination as to whether the China
man was at the time of Ms into
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called the membera of of a provincial health officer without the from the orders of the day by the request ' Mayor Heaven had left to« timanoen nf ' TotUn» ~ '—-r-the f"l‘n,TlS^ a band of oonr legislature knowing anything about it of Mr. Kellie. 1 tKtytf Victoria toe orovfoceTonld ^a^a ^emainus, by Chief McKinnon

,be®»*fu g,ang of blackguards and It is surprising how under such circum- Hon. Col. Baker presented a return of be in pretty good shape, ^he language (Mr^KiM^^a^ropT ^ ^e^ttblic ^ iefeIry and coins from
*l,irtlU, ’xmifchres, and then sat back in stances the government can succeed in the corrected census returns for the prov- used toy the provincial secretary and toe counts and then had asked him not to tan ^ Hotel, valued at $187. Han-

their arms and said holding the confidence of its supporters, mce lead» otf toe government was unparlia® ^ toeTandTe ffianrtuwi toL Th£ f°r 8^y trial »t the same
rh»r ̂ n(!o'd, we are gentlemen. They The finance minister said the reports if The house adjourned at 6 o’clock. meotery and uncalled for. The provin- was a fiber toe abtwney^en^al had uLd tence Ju^fiJ^^' /“ passing 8en*

’ tie inferred from what the attor- were more foçelection purposes than any- 0>tiock ; them anarchists. Did he behove that seated to the house. The biH was intro-: havin’? d,.ta tbe Prisoner
l*A\ said tot al! those who at- thing else. . They would not be hones: ly ^ ^ ^ biUe reported ^ Savory was an anarchist be- duced at 5.30 o’clock, about toe «une vor toouto utder thT Ma

n«;M‘u meofing in Vancouver were a acted upon. The finance minister also to the ^ ^ teu t0 consolidate «mee he opposed the British govern- ; time that the World went to press, yet I was the ™ te th circumstances
j1<b' .• aspirators, and that those who said that it was the intention to decrease tramway and electric fight companies. ™®t' Perhaps he toonght that if am- ! the World had in that issue a two col- 1 penalty would be Twn^60 t0,b™" ”Hia 

' mooting up and who took part the ap^opriations for salaries by $23,000. ,Mr continued to débite on ?*:b®r“«*“ bTibl,‘sms tb!wn * w<rald ' «topais of the bill and a leading ment with hard Uubo7 yearS lmprison‘
wvvo responsible for what took Wtot did that statement amount to. j-j,,, maüon t0 ^ into committee of sup- : 1)6 tb® death tb® government. The article on it. That could not have been ; The old Methodist nar«n

.........liiBpg H5HSS
...t was said and done. The that there was more work to be done. wae unparalleled insolence on the part *°t using public funds for their own to to house. He moved toe following will haveenti^i7^T«„ „°!d '^mark

,.W1 spoke very contempta- When the attorney-general visited the in- Mr. Beatven, .who was an official of i a®6- w«f« Mr- laurier and his follow- " amendment to toe resolution to go into ; g0nage was built topar‘ 
Rev. G. R. Maxwell of tenor he found that the people objected theDtadndon. government to come to the era anarchists for exposing the Ottawa comSBittee otf supply: | mon S® “f TDUUt m f®54 by a French-

He had had the pleasure of to the heavy expenses. He had no con- legislator^and insult to provincial gov- «caudals? The opposition were abused ; To strike out all the words of the ree- j for seveTffh^es^f’th6’ Wh° ^ntracted
rn, Rev. Maxwell on several occa- fidence in the government carrying out ernment. The unparliamentary language for trying to do theirduty. | ototion after the word that, and subati- f40 aame *eaign at

1U" " , i he considered him one otf the what they said they would do. They had been used fav to otmosition not bv Hon. Ooi. Baker said he did not call .bote: ? apiece. The house was solidly built
fT’imipt orators in the country. He say that the work is increasing and at the government Thegovernment’s J^e balder otf the opposition and hie fol- ( “Whereas toe authorized expenditure ravaged of gJn tftL^LJ®11 witb8t00d the

the government: to cause an the same time they are decreasing the ian<i policy bad resulted in many bene- !?w<irs scavengers. What he said was out of toe consolidated revenue fund for lv thpwhnir/m!» '"I occupied near-
•' *H.°uion to he made into the charg- machinery that does the work. If thcro ats (0 the province. The opposition last | that„n? douttS gatherers otf garbage ; the present fiscal year 1893-4, under 50 L Victoria A, « ' Rabson> now 
‘ brought aguiiwt the government by ; are too many clerks, now that the popula- year howled albout the nuntor of clerks woald f?uad ^ «he foul inan- Viet., chap. 44, and toe additional sums Mrsona?e occ."pant of the
o , Mivweffl. The word of Rev. (Max- ; tion is large, they must have been squan ^ the office. St was just as toe Times aa*Km8 made ^ the leader of the oppo- | now asked for toe service otf that year, ??_ P blf. residence about
RS,' ;vm’il<l prevail with many again» dering money paying clerks that had noth- had done. The Times had put in im- 8*?n- „ _ . v ^ • I amount in the aggregwte to over -$1,465,- j ,dmg having been

)rd ,nf those who now occupied toe ing to do. If they can do without the proved machinery it being a breezy and - 'Fon‘ ,Mî* Pooiey hoped toatt the course 000; and - | e WU8 y anoccupied. For
li°,. vm.-nt benches. It wouid only be clerks now they could have done without enterprising paper, and ihad reduced its followed in this debate would never be “Whereas the revenue for the present : . Parsonage stood in soli-

bis-’ce to investigate the charges \ them when there was less work to do. staff. The government did the same. f? ,aw'Td. agBln- Tbe formation otf mu- fiscal year, as estimated by the finance : . Splen^,or ]n tbe mid»t uf an almost 
J'T! >v Rev. Maxlweffl. The mambera They have been wasting $23,000 a year It employed modern methods in keeping ntcbahties had dimimtoed toe revenue ; minister, is $1,058,691.45, leaving a torest’ Jbe „only, residence
m; ,L ^.Ternmemt travelled around the at this rate, or $260,000 for the time the 'books, and in this way had been at tbe province. He did nst break bis ex- balance of over $400,000 which was to . TTl,rlofJbeiavm?' But few ,of these old 
of ,n,i the gevernmenlt paid their they have been in office. This amount enabled to make a reduction in toe num- be took a brief for be met by money raked from toe sale „„ son s Bay houses - remain. Those
p:v)X ' Wben the opposition inquired would have done a lot of work on the ber of clerks. (He araawered Mr. Sem- . N* tramway company against , of inscribed B. C. stock, under the pro- * tr.ont 8Jreot, owned by Mr. Hilbert,
e^pe. > - • 0f ^ cabinet ministère roads, streets and bridges of the province, tin’s arguments by saying thait that gen- the province. He did hms- best for the ■ visions of the loan -act, 1891; and torn Iast y^ar- One or two
inti, r his'‘those gentlemen answered, The government had found that toe tlonmn had not argued on one point of \ pf0'7iaf®>.’wbl11® opposition had done ! “Whereas on the 31st of December, a^® standing on Aid. T. Dobeson’s 
l.iri ri’toit h'ave a lot of enanchigte. people objected to this waste of money policy. Single tax was, he said, “the fhc>v beat to injure the province. He i 1893, there remained m the Bank of Pr°Perey, at the corner of Stewart avenue

, ,n'i blackguards and whited sep- 80 just before election they are decreas- unknown god” otf British Columbia, and bad ®een *ega^ adviser for toe B. & N. : British Columbia, on special deposit, the , nd ^omox road.
", ,‘A to investigate whiat we—we ing the appropriations to get the credit many citizens ignorantly worshiped it. cou^ny, and notwithstanding : sum of $50,000, derived from toe sale
' epmon do?” They advanced their for retrenching. He had no confidence (Mr. Brown rose to make an explana- “4 . 18 constituents had twice re-elect- ; of said inaombed stock; and ia—the treos- The Brazilian Warrior».
' 11 i itorests when odtensSbiy on a trip, in their retrenchment scheme. As soon tion. Mr. Hunter sard he had excluded i „ • b1™' “J could not rriinquish has | ury the arum otf $5,343.76 in cash, ■ K» de Janeiro, Feb. 19.—The cruiser 

niiblic good. Iu fact, they did as the doors of the house were closed the per capita tax from toe revenue of lpr®7'a*i. Prerice, ?md p® tbajt Recount against which there was an over draft Nicthhroy letflt the harbor at an early
“ thev wished. When their right there would be just as many clerks in the province. He had included toe per ^™cf1_refn?TdJK> Ske a paid por.t: m errent aoooent at the bank of $53,- hour last night. As she passed out toe

îj this Was questioned they threw the office as ever. It was true that a capita tax in toe revenue. , 1 ^ e cabin». He, was not paid ■ 77T^; and exchanged signals with Forts Santa
„'thets across the house that were in- iarge number of localities had been Mr. Swiord wished to refer to the re- , Dr8 province for his services, nor | Whereas m January, 1894, the Do- Qmz and San Joao at the entrance of 
J.Tr;n„ ni>t only to the members but al- formed .into municipalities, thus decreas- marks otf the hon. member before pro- pa^ b‘e travelling^ex- , minion government paid .the province tiio bay. Before she reached the forts

to the constituents that elected these jng toe revenue. But what was the ceeding wiltb the general debate. The ?, " e referred at some lengto to i the half yearly eubridies under the terms she was compeffled to pass Fort Viile-
membe-rs The> exmse for doing all cause of this? The injustice' of the hon. minister of finance said toe bonds ,, ,. on the maanlamd against » union, amounting to $122,404.73, gagnon, which ie held by toe insurgents.
This was that “they were, gentlemen.” government had forced the settlers In of 1877 were quoted at 122, and that e^™on 5*f ^b“ld™08: ^bloh smn was paid into toe bank on The gunner» at this fort fixed two shots
The attorney general labored hard to de- different portions of the province to form toe province would save $30,000 per rh! ^ -b5 current account, mid consequently paid at the cruiser, but their aim was bad
tod the action of toe president otf the municipalities for their protection. They annum when toe- conversion was com- , , , 0 Cf<3d*t tb8™TeT dra®; a°d ^ nfb sQ,ocefd Jjjtoing her,
council in taking a brief again» toe pro- could then collect their own taxes and plete. He also said the province would ®L™e th,*’ d j?® ^®reafl the ..®^e bank- as- p16 had on board 300 regular
vmre in the case of the B. & N. Rail- then they had the satisfaction of knowing save $12,000' a year by the partial con- “***£ pertreasury accounteon 12thF^bruary, troope. It ^ suOTwedthat her destina-
ffav Company v. the Attorney-General tbat none would be wasted on the uffi- version. As far as he could find, the 2^1 ^ ^ 9olon®i 18^> ^ only $,1<?:632'67' ftnd ^ ® Santos. Strong hopes are enter-

Britito Columbia. The puitiEc would dals and what they paid would be -pent conversion of £43,000 had cost £86,000. ™ A,>JÎSn'9ep*lfa wanted to got in the treasury at toe same date $3,058.- tamed of an early and decisive action
actions of toe president of in their own locality instead of being It can scarcely toe claimed that there . ,lv£?d , : between the government forces and the

spent in more favored con'll1'i-n«;ies. had been, such a large saving by the ^r' P?ant tlias an occaâi°11 Whereas it sjpeans from such infer- ( în^urgente.
You do not see any of the small con- conversion as had been expected. The members couid, to use a pa- matton as ie obtainable by the house oon-me of Hon. Thomas L. Thom-
Stituencies near the capital forming muni- minister otf finance said that the -bonds ^ pbra^> «feed toemsetoves.”- Sev- upon thw subject that toe expenditure **. American mimerter, is stiU toe sub-
cipalities, thev were too well treated toy of the loan otf 1877 were quoted at 122, bad token ^antiage of dunwgthe first six months of the pres- Ject of adverse comment m same quar-
the government, receiving more than and a -reference to the books would show tbib [o an unusual extent, and eat fiscal year has been abnormally and tera. It is changed by some Americans
their share of the expenditure. Other that it cost 14o to convert the bonds be d®Çlore? tb<i ^®8imge used. It extoesaively large, and the receipts for and others here (that he is taking to him-
locriities were forced to form nanici- already redeemed. The suggestion made ^ ^ aj^adv^tai^ f°r the pT0" ^ unusuaHy auaB, thus stof the credrt tor the protection of the
nalitiies even if their taxes were higher by the hon. member for Yale that there . niC® ^ in debt. The large increase in<Mcating a much larger deficit at the ^perican menchanltmen given by Rear-

S waenot justly treated bv the toouid be a committee to investigate ™ the revenue was one otf toe proofs end of the present fiscal year than usual, Muural Benham. It «still the subject
government Any unprejudice 1 prrsou the remarks made by -the Rev. Mr. borrowtmg money was an advan- and no effort made on toe part otf toe of comtomt that Mr. Thomson lives , at
g tir» ar!ftir.hfts ddi -ft-od m Mastwiell was a good One The quota- tagle- Tbe govermmenit, m his opinion, government to meet it; and | Petropolis, toe summer resort twenty-
ws hmit? -Lila not but tion^in the “reply -todefence” about9 min- sbould have spent more money on works “Whereas it has been disclosed to the eight miles nbrth otf Rio de Janeiro, "

to the conclusion that the finances istera -being drank in Vancouver was ^*netbin^<>uM n 1)8 ^ 6h® ®xfc^7%.conulcil have wMe ** Bl6tisb and ministers
to tne conems o not jueltMedri>y what Rev. Maxwell had dMf tbe C^da Western Cen- dimng the recess abused toe power

said It was not shown in the estimates ^ ratiway and provide cheaper trans- ferred by the revenue aJdt. and have us- denoe m PetropOhs, however, is easily 
how toe interest on the bonds of toe P°rtattnon for the Yukon country. There *<d ondtons in cou-mdfl and special war- | explainable on the theory that he does 
Victoria & Sidney railway and Nakusp were abao things that toe provincial gov- ra-nitis to largely increase the annual ap- ! not want to run the risk of contracting 
& Slocan and Shuswap & Okanagan 6rnmen,t might do regarding the salmon propitiations made by toe legislature, yellow fever, which is epidemic in Rio 
railways was to be paid What he Warn- and lSeaJ fisheries. A small sum of ibus ignoring toe right otf this house in ; d« Jhned.ro, and Petropolis is always free 
ed the leader of the government for was money ™S«ht be voted to assist the pros- the granting otf supply; and j of this scourge. There is some uncer-
making appropriations for Westminster P***0*8 °f the province. “Whereas the balance sheet of the! tainty arising from his residence there,
district without the sanction of the leg- 'Mr- KEbchen said the president otf the Prevtncfc to the 30th June, 1893, shows American interests in this city being left
islature. It was podated out when the council, in whom the people placed a an lncr€ase otf liabilities over assets in in the hands otf a young man in toe 
estimates .were before the house, that Kreat deal otf confidence, had made a °®e y&X of $661,109.96, irrespective otf °®ce of the consul-general, 
the appropriation for Westminster dis- mistake to his remarks. He confused the romaderatiion that some of the 
trict was not large enough. The chief the independent party and toe ooostitu- 8«B toerein mentiooed will never be re- 

'commissioner always said that districts «tonal league. He reed a quotation from aSr‘aa*“e,as »nch, whilst ob%ations in- 
tocoiporated into municipalities could not ‘ speech delivered by Mr. Cotton in °uwdd W toe prorirasD cannot be men- 
expeot aid from the government. Just Vancouver, in which that gentleman op- tioned therein as RahilSties, as they do 
look at the .way he treated districts that P”ed the separation movement. He al- aot a*>P«ï as mch in the hooks otf toe 
were not incorporated? There was an “ read from tite News-Advertiser .the t^aflaJy a«t»riment alt that date, not- 
appropriatiow of $7,500 for Cotwichan, report of Rev. Mg. Maxwell*b speech. «”5, ^obMgatiou incurred under the 
whenrthe mtinidpriKaxes that would be "Rev. -Mr. Maxwell could prove what he Brament bnildtogs (*m*roction act, 
derived frdm that district, if incorpor- *^d about the eovernment. That gen- "**>• which has been entered into rince 
sited, would amount to $3,512; the isl ti€anan had not advocated secession or 1™81<™te «f sa5d balance sheet, and 
and» appropriations, $4,000; municipal separation. They .were not decrying the lM)bdrtj0S province may be called up- 
revenue, $1,720; Alberni, $5,500; reve- «redit of the province when they men- 0X1 to “«et at any time under the rail- 
nue $2,561; Comox, $15,000; revenue, tioned the deficit It could not be de- and "th61- riatutes; and
$3,444. The attorney-general had said nied that there- were deficits year after Whereas the balance, viz., $81,464.95, 
that those members who attended the year- There was a limât to the borrow- of. subridy received from the Do- 
meeting were responsible for all that lng of money. The province felt the m,5*'»ni government under the Shuswap 
was said there. He had been in the com- ri^ore when it had to pay toe interest. reiJway guarantee act, and toe cash de- 
pany of toe aitttorneygeneral for some He showed that the members of the P®»* of $118,400 received from toe Nak- 
time, and he hoped toe pubRc Iwould not ,ea«ue censured Mr. Cotton when he ^ * Slocan railway company in 
hold him responsable for what the at- «Pt**5ed some otf the things proposed by jwspWnon or in lieu of the Dominion sub- 
torney-general said and did. *om« «f *he members of toe league, es- °f
,, „ . , g. peeiallv the proposal for secession. In ™e 811111
Mr. Hail read one of his n»oai fiery the dkxmment sent to Engflamd the gov- the intestates estates fund, and the earn 

speeches, generoudly interlarded ernment had enclosed extracts that suit- $27,841.72 at the credit of the suit-
ddrt‘v~l _ from Shakespeare and toe ed them and their side of toe question, or8’ fond, making a total of special 
Ttara. There had been some things and although they mentioned Mr. Cob- and trust funds amounting to $277,211.- 
saiid by the oppositionists that hecouW name they did not publish extracts 66. had all been paid into the current
not allow to go uachallenged. He ad- fram to at gentleman’s speech. The gov- aocoont at the bank, and were, therefore, 
vised .the leader of the opposition to go ernment said a lot about what was done alimxlt entirely expended on the 31st of 
acro^toe house and on has knees seek to jnj.ure the credit of .the province in December, 1893, in paying for toe gen- 
absolution from toe leader otf the gov- Condon. The provincial secretary said erfd purposes of the province; 
ernment. The hMi. member for West- Major Twijgge was in London distribut- “This house is thefoie of opinion that 
munster, he said, had been a parrot. If -mg cjrouiars. That was a fabrication. *n view otf the disdosnres made in the
be. iT*13 <“,e> the legislature has m its it Was well known that Major Twigge reports p re aerated by the standing com-
mihïst a freak of ■ nature, with hollow bad not visited Loudon last year. Any “ittee on public accouits as to the fin-
Istokbone and hoilaw head, borne on the government could have revenue if they amcial conditioh of the province, - the
wings of tomumental gaM. After a ueed trust funds in their hands. The “embers otf the government have for- 
few further remarias toe ^leaker closed aptorney-generai admitted that he was felted all claim to toe further confidence 
with the_ quotation, ritghtiy maxed, toe responsible for plelcing in toe governor’s of this house, and that it would be highly 
grand old flag that has braved a thou- speech toe statement that toe bonds sold improper that they should continue to
sand years toe battle and the breeze: for 92. That could not have been a have the management of public affairs;

Dr. 'Milne said the estimates in the mistake, as the attorney-general ’had arid that only votes on account should
past had been more or less false, and frequently raid that the bonds brought be’ passed this session, sufficient to pro-
that the actual expenditure had exceed- 92. ' The .reason iwhy certain localities teet the credit otf the province and meet
ed the estimated: expenditure. The had been formed into mmnâoipalities was the ordinary expenses of government,
amount that was to toe: taken from the because they had been paying the prov- and thait, the duty of finally deciding op-
loan should not toe called revenue. Tak- ince. a large amount in taxes and were on these estimates shpnild tie reserved
ing tots amount, which was $136,000, receiving very Httie in return. They for a new house otf assembly ; and this
from toe revenue, It made the estimated, were forced into tnunSoipaliltiets to ’ ‘pro- house ia further of-opinion that, in view the total transactions at the board footed
revenue $1,138,149, iwhile last year the. tect themseûves. Had (the provincial sec- of the present position of affaire, no up 153,915 shares, and of this small amount
estimated revenue was $1,158,000, show- retary any right to go to England at important legislation should be under- American Sugar figured for 58,000, and Chl-
"ing a decrease. These figures jcould not the expense of toe province and ad- taken this session with the exception of ' cag° Gas tor 20.000 shares. Burlington &
be explained away.. The estimated rev- ranee his own interests? He had anx- amending the constitution and election ^ay mi the ltstsT was tt-mëd toonly® totoe 
enue, including the supplementary, for iously_waited for a report of what pub- acts in such manner a» will secure a extent of 7,600 shares. The comparative ac-
the next fiscal year was more lie good the provincial secretary had proper representation otf toe people in ttvtty in industrial stocks was due to ad-

857,000 more than it done while in London The prospectus this assembly, and that as soon as pos- ^“Ênin^womd report^f!"»
was nett b. prWflftte doertiment. Anybody axter^ tiiLs Honor the Hieutenant- of the house sugar schedule. At the same
could obtain a copy of it. Why did the Governor ig pleased to assent to such time firms with Washington connections
provincial secretary try to deceive tbe legislation as may be found to be ton- "SLheï2L8ellef5Jif1!u?aor
English public regarding his estate? He peratively necessary, this assemMy the prjfri?^ tell 11 l4 to Â 1-4. Whtok^
knew Very weH that if Tie received half should tie (dissolved and a new house had a sympathetic decline of 11 3-8 to

report, as many dollars as he asked pounds for elected to deal with the important in- .26 1-*- Chicago gas was forced down from
the estate h<e would be receiving a good forests of the province which require at- to 828’ Chtoago we^îîd
price for itt. It was not fair for the ten tion. also by reports about the passing of the
prorimeiai secretory to connect the name 'Mr. KeWi a eked when the returns spring dividend. Later on the stock devel-
of the lead» otf toe opporition with toe arikedtor regardmg the bureau of labor ^egl^eA^ndThe^ha^^St’to 
opinion of Mr. Stenhouse. No more could st&r.suics wouM be ready. one instance, were merely fractional. Mis-
toe opposition place all toe charges Hon. Col. Baker said it would be sour! Pacific sold down 7 1-8 to 25 1-8; Lou-

W* le^K<>f tb«.»°.T7nmenft r^yp &VQuln™8Vto 75Îtnd
the should ere of the provfci*cifcl secretary. The house adjourned at 5.50. to 65 7-8. In the case of Burlington sales
The government had epeut $6,000 more ----------- -—-------------- were made seller 60 3-8 per cent, below the

AN OLI> T'ANDMARK. sugar ralliM r^dtoto^ll-^and^hto'hm
ster dmrict. But hcww. They had built • ------------ a tendency to stlde the whole list.
a bridge that cost twice as much as it Demolition of tbe Methodist Parsonage 1486 ln sterling exchange had little effect, 
could have been built by contract, and _pi«. <:o»i s,m»ie. although it was conceded that if
«♦till i* zwaiM Kg» strength continued the shipments of goldstall it could be used. The money From the Nanaimo Free Press are likely, in the near future, to be the
was spent wafh the aam of gaining a T. . , . , ,, , . ' . cause of a scarcity of bills. American tobac-
few votes. The tuttorney-generai had 16 untier8tooa that the first session co attracted some attention, the stock ris-
saM that he raiwif nithnM the dS^niitv nf of the Nanaimo supreme court will be ing 2 to 74. The rise waa ascribed to rnanip- saaa xout ne must npnoild the dJgmty of * ulatlon. Closing bids: Atchison, 11 7-8; Bur-
his office. If you had Seem bun m toe ne“ *“ a lington & Quincy, 76 1-8; Canada Southern,
saloons of BerkervSIte, you would not McLeod, defendant in the Yarwood ts. 49 3-4; Canadian Pacific. 68 1-8; Central Pa- 
think he w«« nnhnldimr the Aiemi+v rvf McLeod suit, has been given until to- clfle, 13 3-4; Chicago, Cincinnati & Colum-waJt,Up ,“*ng toL i7 J! morrow to nav the $100 overnaid him bv bus, 46; DelewareA Lackawana, 167 1-2; 
toe office. The attorney-general went “or™w ™ pay >ne. *xyu overpaid him tiy Er|’ le’ 1.8 Wel!g Fargo, 12; Lake Shore,
over the province attending political Yarwood, in default of payment 126; Louisville & Nashville, 45 1-2; Mis-
meetings at the exnense of tile oublie he wil1 go to jail for 10 days. souri Pacific, 21 7-8; New York Central, 98,
The other members had to pay their Several fine «Pecimens of coal from, ^thfrn^pfdfic0 Norto^rn'P^ifiî
expenses when they travelled for a gun- Nos* 5 and 6 shafts, Wellington, w - io^>.priBjterred 17. Northwestern, 109; Ore- 
iUr TOM-rtosA could not see how sent down on the steamer Wellington for god improvement, 12; Pacific Mail, 17 1-4;£ aZ^'^ralÏÏ ^nt1?500^ exhibition at tbeMidwintor Fair. One Rrading, p2lilc-4^;

toe Cariboo trip. He (Mr Kitchen) had block weighed 6000 pounds and was ob- pacjflc 87 j.g. xjnlon Pacific, 17 7-8; West-
made the same trip, and R cost him no tamed from No. 5 shaft. ern Union, 83 1-4; Bar Silver, 63 3-8c per
auch sum. He oonHW see htfw.the John Hanlon, alias Kelly, came up be ounoe^ Money on rtrii, l„tol 1-2. Foreign

If attorney-general bad spent $500 of pro- fore Judge Harrison this morning for sen- j_| Qn Union Pacific firsts of
vtarial money, unless part otf it had been tence. Hanlon was arrested with a man 1806 104 VZ. Central Pacific firsts of 1895.
spent in the saloon of Beikerville. named Clarke, last Saturday week, at 1031-2 Md.
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the council. He had taken a solemn oath 
ro guard the inteireistB otf th!e province. 
Ordinarv men would take that to mean 
that he'was not to use hlis wetl-kmow.n 
ability against the iinterests of toe pro
vince. But in tibis case he hud at
tempted to advance toe iutereats of a 
private company against toe interests of 
the province. A man. who did that 
might be a specimen! of a gentleman, 
but ho hoped that there were no such 
specimens otn his side of toe house. The 

i provincial secretary went to England, 
and before going drew $1,000. He said 
he had a pea feet righjt bo draw, the 
*1,000. No one would deny that he had 
the legal right to dtrarw that amount, 
but the question was, “V^hàt did he do 
for it?” He said that he had seen Sir 
Charles Tapper and the editor of Truth. 
To db that cmild hardly justify the pro
vincial secretary in making a trip to 

■ England. There were gentlemen in Lou
don wtio were well able to look after , 
the affairs of the province in England. 
The provincial secretary want to_ Eng
land nominally to" represent British Co- 
hfmlbia at the opening otf the Imperial 
Institute. He Would like to know if that 
was sufficient reason for depriving toe 

,province otf his services, as'head of cer
tain deiparltmemits, for which be 

.paid? Sir Charles Tapper or the ag^pi-,, 
fgeneral of toe province, H. C. Beetou,: 

could have represented the province at 
the opening otf the Institute. While on 
the subject he would juislt like to men
tion! the Imperial Institute, which 
received1
the Dominion and provincial govern
ments. He did not know whether the 
provincial secretary was a good Canadian 

I or not, but there had been read -before 
the Imperial Institute a paper that re- 

I fleeted on Canadians. It said they had 
all the vices and none of the virtues of 

| the Americans. It was albout time Can- 
| adians stopped supporting an institution 
I when such papers reflecting on them were 
I read there.
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of the province were in a very unsatis
factory condition. When the members 
-of the house pointed this out they were 
called blackguards, anarchists, white 
sepulchres and other epithets that “gentle
men” know so well how to use. When 
the opposition opposed the crofter scheme 
the "government said they were predicting 
ruin and called them all kinds of names. 
The government said the scheme was go
ing to be of incalculable benefit to the 
province. The opposition argued that it 
would injure the province. He believed 
that the government was now of the same 
opinion that the opposition were-and that 
they were taking credit for having pre
vented- the scheme from being success
ful. The government had failed in their 
financial and crofter schemes so they then 
Started a scheme to catch "the -working- 
men’s vote. It was nothing but an elec
tioneering dodge something like tbe little 
speech the attorney-general had just de
livered to the workingmen. The attorney- 
general wanted those in the gallery to 
believe that he was the most sincere and 
devoted admirer of labor. He did net 
succeed in proving this with the labor 

This year a bill had been intro
duced to amend the bill passed last year 
but it had been passed over day after 
day. As it was often said, “It is an easy 
matter to raise the devil but it is not 
so easy to lay him.” 
tried every means to make the people 
believe that they were the friends of the 
workingmen. Col. Baker, while in 
Montreal, told a reporter-that they were 
going to expunge capital from the prov- 
• ; that the government intended to
tax them out of existence.

$continue to reside in the dty. His resi-con-

i]
'

w
II

Windmills and Electricity.

Serious attempts are now being made to 
utilize electrically another of tfie forces 
of nature—wind power. Thousands nf 
windmills are bow in force in the United 
States, especially in rural disjjSots, cud 
on country estates, but hitherto their use
fulness has been restricted to pumping, 
drainage, irrigation, etc. Apiyu-atua ia 
now being introduced that, it is hoped, 
will be a valuable adjunct in windmill 
plants. It is stated that throughout this 
country an average rate of 7 3-4 miles 
per hour, gf the wind, can be depended 
on, and this being the case, anyone with 
a windmill can have electric lighting by 
hitching on a small dynamo and a few — 
storage batteries. An experimental plant 
at Jersey City comprises a windmill, 
which, with a diameter of 18 feet, and 
a speed otf 20 miles an hour, is capable 
of delivering three horse-power. The 
dynamo has a maximum capacity of 35 
amperes at 35 volts, and is brought into 
play whenever an eight-mile breeze is 
blowing. It then charges the battery, 
while a special switch prevents the bat
tery discharging when the dynamo speed 
falls off. The dynamo occupies a floor 
space of only 30 inches square, and is 
about 15 inches high. The storage cells 
charged by it furnish current abundant 
for 24 incandescent lights. The oppor
tunities for such outfits appear innumer
able, if the apparatus prove efficient and 
trustworthy.—New York Evening Post.
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$3,200 
of $4

per mile, together with 
9.504.99 at the crédit of

The government :

H i SiHon. Col. Baker—I did not write the
article.

Mr. Semi in—I did not mean to say you 
•'did but your presence there might have 

been enough to conveyrthe impression ex- 
• pressed in the article.
, that the provincial secretary went to Eng

land at the expense of the province and 
advanced his own interests sufficient to 

i, cause the writing of the article, 
attorney-general said that some years ago 
when the leader of the opposition " 
power an attorney-general went to Eng
land at a cost of $3500 to the province.

I, it was not what the expenses were, it 
. . was what good the ministers did when 
j «ay made the trip. Did the" 

general referred to go t.o England in the 
; interest of the province or in his own
Si/rwas tKTS :the young man did do.
Waikem. He Lent" toEngiand Srom"'»8 be
fer "".il, the Imperial government regard- made m tbe estimates °f

^js(lu*mait dry iloek und succeed
ed in enlisting the assistance ’of the liU- 
perial government in ;he scheme. That 

id the province some good. . There was 
a great contrast between that trip and 

e one made by the provincial secretary.
Atorney-General, now Mr. Justice 

kem, advanced the interests of tbe 
?™T‘Q“ 0,1 hi^ trip. If Col. Baker had 

, same less would have been 
heard about his trip. Mr. Cummings
1' ; haye been the most capable person 
. ,eport, 011 tbe Cranhrook estate prvper- 
‘.h 11 ™at, did not justify a mi us ter of 
,.i,.r''"vv,'J in ordering a public officer to 
Vnütr j11 sporty he wished to sol) in 
.l/ :’n' ' The people had seen some of 
, , ® ects ;'t officers refusing to obey the 
did nS ,°^ ' beat* ot the department. He 

r!1 lave t0 go further than the pro- 
c-itinÜ ,secretary’s department, the edn- 
te2Aepart,ment Two men had been 
for and th6’1" certificates cancelled 
bartm/f661^ w‘th the head of that de
ed ntnnt' minister’s action reflect-
mpmh e tredit on the government. The 

r' °t the government said it was 
' ' ndalous to take the mat- 

because the document 
o “for private circulation 

wa., '_'Ter7thing in the prospectus 
nc,...^'C. sh°nld be there would be no 
that i! °r tbe heading. Documents 
light of t!* necessary to hide from the 
that, t, f re(inired such headings as 
honostlv ;t s-j want.ed t0 sell his farm 
public K ,not S1gn'>fy anything if the 
Th- |«., 'r \vhat value he placed on it. 
that i,' Z °\ the government had said 
rial hetith "Jes,rable to have a prbvin- 
cussed ‘ iiCt°fflcer' J16 matter was djs-
governmon ZiU" an<1 0,6 leader of *be 
f-r w“,e.nt tbea 8aid that a health offi- 
«hsolutote HOt h® appointed until it was 
time thp ,.nep.Pssary t0 do s0- At that 

province was paying the wages

mce

Hon. Col. Baker—I did not say that. 
It was in the paper but it was not what 
I said.

'Was the fact

I
■'Mr. Semlin—Now he denies that the 

government is- going to tax syndicates 
and monopolies and he admits that the 
government is not such a great friend of 
the workingmen after all, but they have 
a leaning towards monopolies and syndi
cates. The formation of a labor bureau 
had always been a mystery to him. Last 
year he met a young man in Kamloops 
who said he was collecting statistics for 
the labor bureau. He did not know what 

This year as far 
no mention 
the labor

-bureau. The only thing the govern
ment had not failed in was the expendi
ture of taxes. The expenses of the min
isters should be paid when they make a 
trip on business, and they should not be 
paid when they go hunting and election
eering. The attorney-general, it was 
true, was at Lytton the time the assizes 

but the deputy attorney-general 
He could not see tbe

IThe ; I
iwas >n

i !
! iff
? i.r

H

i
attorney- Stocks and Bonds.

«New York, Feb. 19—The Wall Street mar
kets were quiet again to-day. As usual of 
late the Industrials monopolized whatever 
little speculative Interest there was. Thte 
was clearly seen when it was stated that

;i

1
!

I
I

!than
waa last year, eo they were increasing 
the expenditure while the revenue was 
decreasing. Then the government has 
squandered trust fonds thait scene day 
would have to he aJccounted for. The 
public accounts coutmittee’s 
signed by Mr. Croft, showed that the 
deposit on account of the guaranteeing 
of the bonds otf the Shuswap & Okana
gan railway had been expended and 
would have to be fuoeoimted for. The 
same report showed that the $118,000 
received from the Nelkuep & Slocan rail
way company had been expended. The 
suitors’ and intestate estate funds had 
also been expended. All these funds 
would have to be refunded. The attor
ney-general said the funds had to draw 
interest. The government could obtain 
the interest on the funds from the bank.

. The method adopted by the government 
was not one that would be adopted by 
financial corporations. Only $735,000 
the 1877 arid 1887 loans had been taken 
up out otf the loan otf 1891 at a cost of 
$265,000. There was still $985,000 to 
be converted, so the loan of 1891 will 
be taken up to redeem the loans of 1877 
eral purposes otf the province. The gov- 
and 1887, leaving nothing for the gen- 
ernment, to carry ont their obligations, 
will have to Ask toe legislature to sanc
tion another loan. The provincial sec
retary could harly claim that the reports 
of the public accounts committee were 
not reliable, when the government party 
had a majority oa the committee, 
the government left the finances of the 
province in as good a condition as ex-

were on, 
was also there, 
necessity of both being there at the same 
time. If the attorney-general was not 
competent to do the work why was he 
there, and if he was competent, why was 
the deputy attorney-general there. The 
public should know how the money 
spent. When it was spent for the per
sonal gain of the ministers of the crown 
it was being improperly spent. During 
the year they had seen ministers travel
ing on hunting and electioneering trips, 
and trips to benefit them personally, and 
the province paid toe bills. (Applause.)

Mr. Hunter contended that the speech 
of the finance minister remained undis
puted. He repeated many of the figures 
quoted by toe finance minister. The 
leader of the opposition placed the ques
tion of the deficit very unfairly before 
the house. He tried to make it appear 
that this was the only year in which 
there had been a deficit Sir James 
Douglas at one time had to loan the 
province $30,000 to pay wages with. That 
was when the leader of the opposition 
was a member of the government His 
government had issued special warrants. 
It was not a-new thing to issue special 
warrants. The: intestate estate fond8 
had been administered the same as they 
are to-day since 1872. He read a poem 
in regard to the recent mayoralty contest 
and then moved the adjournment of the 
debate.

The tramway, telephone and telegraph 
bill, No. 26, (Mr. Kellie) was struck
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mel. If the holder of bonde^T" 
large amount otf money by Ah® 

uon of the bonds, how w«. ■ 
ich a small amount had been ”
‘ If xt was so profitable th 
be only too eager to tbey 
The leader of ^ 

to what it JZ tTZvmhr?d

but he had not mentioned Whu? 
ige would accrue to the provînt 

iditional amount spent in 
inster district was spent on v£I 
ary works. He pleaded gnilrir , 
itake that had crept into the m>Llu 
he throne, stating that the 
d for 92 when they only brough 
ie emanation of the expending 
ng the revenue for the firsft half 
year was that the expend-*,» ®^ 
streets and bridgea was iM8e dl??
" fir3t half of the, year, While the 
e did not come in until the la«t 
the year. According to the load»p 

opposition no expenditure could b» 
intil the revenue came in,

Mr. Beaven—When did"I

e

cou-

argue

Mr. Davie-That is what your 
nt was. None of the special ‘wa-- 
ad been issued except in cases of 
en expenditure. Mr. Cummin», 
rveyed the Cranbrook Estate be- 
- became government agent and 
Col. Baker became a member of 
ministration. He was therefore
y one competent to make the 
fhe opponents of the government 
’hi ted sepulchres. They were an- 
i who tried to destroy the gôvern- 
nd the people’s rights,' He would 
hat they were what he said— 
Semlin—You say so. It

re

muât be
t.

I Mr. Davie, continuing, said the 
adents, now oppositionists, last 
agued themselves with Messrs 

and Duval, who were disas- 
pen. Mr. Brown and Mr. Cotton, 
ere at the meeting at Vancouver’ 
beponeible for what other men at 
pting said. They were eo-conspir- 
None of the “gang” could get out 
a they attempted to do. They at- 
I to destroy the credit of toe pro- 
lad in that they were anarchists, 
rere trj’ing to make the working- 
lir against the capitalists. The 
[on brought in by toe govern- 
ras in favor of the workingmen, 
position were trying to make him 
ended with his lot aM to wage 
rainst his best friend, the capi- 
IReferring to the movement for 
[control of tramway and electrb 
[stems, he. said they proposed to 
| system for nothing or else to 
let rival systems and freeze out 
[ate companies. This was not the 
| encourage the capitalist. It was 
[ho (lid not spend their money for 
plie good who were the loudest 
Ir cry against those who spent 
loney for the public good. Refer- 
| the statement that the minister 
pee would withdraw from public 
I said it was a very small faction 
k not recognize the services which 
I rendered the country. It would 
p less than a public calamity if 
k. minister of finance withdrew 
labile life at present. No doubt, 
lister of finance, like himself, had 
E why should he bother himself 
public affairs? But the minister 
pee and his friends had interests 
list be protected. He would fight 
I that was springing up, namely.

üemlin said the aim of the al
iénerai appeared to be, not to 
toe government, bmt to assail 
wit ion. He had called the ndfem- 

the oppoeition anarchists. As 
eratood thte word anarchist, it 
uen who sett the law at defiance, 
tubers of the gov «rament had set 
at defiance, so it was the gov- 

, not the oppmition> Who were 
The government had set " the 

defiance in. the matter of the 
Special warrants had 

lued to the amount of $134,000. 
vtemmtenlt was wholly inoompe- 
oany on the affairs of the coun- 
htey presented estimates of reve- 
1 expenditure, and then they had 
i special warrant» amounting to 
). He would like an explanation 

the money was spent on the 
y road. The legislature had voc- 
tnoney for this road to be built a 
way, but tbe government had 

1 kt to benefit the owners of a 
s. Then the work was done in 
iter, when it would cost more, 
it just as well have been done 
summer. Then there was» $2,000 
t by special warrant for what he 
re was not a ease of emergency.
, the $2,000 was owing for two 
store it was paid. It whs toe re
ar those who were inetramentiai 
ring the Cariboo stage robber to 

The government offered a re- 
r $2,000 for the apprehension of 
swayman. The men who appre- 
miim applied for the reward. .The 
was deferred by toe government, 
he legislature met he applied for 
Liutment of a committee to inves
tie matter and report who was 
to the reward. A committee con- 

Lf four government members and 
I was appointed. The oommSttee 
l that the men whto had applied 
f reward were entitled to it, but 
rernment took no notice of to® 

The men again wrote for their 
[but received' no satisfaction, 
h the attorney-general visited the 
and he was asked about the re- 

|He answered that until he intter- 
|the men he did1 not know who 
[titled to the reward. That was 
| compliment to pay to his foUT 
prs who had reported who were 

One would ex- 
t We would trust hie own sup- 
but he evidently would not, or 
1 not have found it necessary to
1 inlterior to find ortt about, toe 
Ie just wished to impress on 
olbers the confidence that their 
ilaced in them. Of ooturae he, 

_ whited sepnlchre, anardaat,
M not expect to be trusted by 
mey-general, but toe govern- 
mbers surely expected some con* 
to be placed in them. It *“ 
show toe total incompefiteg?. o* 

ernment. This was not a_ ca» 
igciw-y ; toe government had baa 
time to ask the legislature 
toe payment of toe amount, 

paid shortly after the return oi 
omey-generafl from the interior, 
se the attorney-general was quite 
>f the coming election when 
ie trip, which otoer members a»" 

But toe other members naa 
their own expetisee, while toe at- 
pneral wtts travelling ait the 0 
f the province. The members

s.

narrants.

to the reward.
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*<* ■ sÉsss»dTbe

BT »-d e,berJ
Portons U V»lld-Do,ni«>l<j 

cent Contended TbU 
V ire» of vntnrlo—Webster

the Cenneel.

pp of dhe privy ootmril ga

**
atid reverse* tbe ju<W«rt 
freine coart, which awarded 
5L Ddnindon government 
that sock legwtaj*» wa^ uk 
the province of Ontario, me Ked tihat the rfde provw 
gue, enoctanentB rdafcmg to j 
purely vrfontauy. do not mfn 
exclusive legfetainve ploiwer off 
ion govermneat. The tmente 
wire heard on Decariber li 
Hon. Edward Blake appear; 
province of Ontario and r 
Wdhster preeented «toe angutoo 
half of the Doiminfton. Thé % 
whether the joriedidtion of 
ion partiament on the sohde 
ruOtcy aed iaeoâvency woe « 
that, though not exercised, 
oiaJ legislature wa» porwede 
even partial reJSef. Canadian 
ddfiterdd on the subject. Th. 
government were not amxiei 
tain the epposiite view, toou^ 
ter of official duty, they had 
and tihrongh their counsel <3 
an exclusive joiisdSctfon, t 
Ontario ineolvency act of li 

The British-Oanadian stor 
has Issued a prospectus to 
to day with a capital of £20,< 
first issue of stock amountü 
000. The object is to estati 
her of iretaa stores in Mont) 

[to and elsewhere in Canada < 
trading system as ti

British wholesale

is a

oadh
army
other
open
Caned iae produce.

—-------

&. 24.—Wotdl 
I expected tl

Moi
S»b
be in

3 here

jjfijpffillaB!
/ Âe insurgent forces have 
victory. The loyal troops w 
by the fierais two days 
ma, on the road from «v. 
Paolo. Nearly every man 
battalion was wounded, 
fight the. national police di 
oto and joined the rebels i 

It is reported that the ins 
been sun 
Posutxâ U

ai

port iMercurio has 
erameot battery at
boiler of the transport bursty 
eral men.

BONlliliA BADLY B

The Nloanfun Army Hod 
Tirwl of the Flghth

San Salvador, Feb .24.—À 
riving here from Corpus say 
battle yesterday the force ui 
Bonilla was completely rout< 
killed and 140 wounded. ’ 
guans are greatly discourage 

Managua, Nicaragua, Feb 
claimed here that if the Hoi 
lutionists were as brave as t 
guan allies Tegucigalpa woul 
captured long ago. All sob 
ents are adopted to tide over 
difficulties caused by the w 

New Guatemala, Feb. 24.- 
vices from Nicaragua say tb 
/.via y a is tired of the war, an 
to submit the dispute to arbil 
has signified to other Cents 
governments that his govern! 
to umte with the other 
a union.

Amapala, Honduras, Feb. j 
ot arms and ammunition has 
from New Orleans.

It is expected in Belize thi 
w>p and other crops will be 

dL6 ia, nobody to harvest | 
re™ÿnt Vasques is payis

u£utia.Cftra8UaU has b

Jose de Costa Rica, F

whth qUeZ Party has forme< "bich apparently insures h
il L?P?°8iti0n wU1 Protest
18 not improbable.

repul
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. SHOUT LOCALS.capital was invested it should not be made objected to the province having to pay for 
a target to be shot at. it. The attorney-general’s trip to Oarl-

The Speaker rang the bell to take a boo would never be forgotten, 
division on tbe amendment moved by Mr. return he charged members with purloin- (From Tuesday's Dally.)

■ Mr. Kitchen’s Amendment Voted Down Kitchen. !nf™0CU1?|n„tLand It —The boys, inmates of the provincial
Hon. Mr. Beaven asked the Speaker if tators. If anyone was a paid agitator it re<f(>rniati0,ryi attetmrited to escape on

tie was not going to allow the govern- was the attorney-general Very likely 9aturdlay OTenjng. o^g of them, a boy
medt -to defend themselves. He had, the attorney-general had charged the pro- nemeci Jahnwin, removed tfhe hars from
through courtesy, kept his seat to give the vmce for the trip he took to Nanaimo to window off bis oeH, and reaching
government a chance to defend them- open the poultry show. -The member for ^ conridor released Ms brother and a
selves. It was remarkable that minis- Cassiar (Mr. Hall) Said a good deal, ^ Da,med Rjohs. They set to work to
ters could keep their seats and- not try principally nonsense, but it was appre- make a hole throu.gll ^ ^u. They
to explain the charges contained in the elated because it brightened the debate. ^ inner course of bricks

'amendment According to Mr. Hall the opposition square when detected by Janitor
i Mb. Speaker said the debate on the members were anarchists and everything
amendment had been closed. but gentlemen. He quoted a paragraph __Capt L B. Hastings, manager of

Mr. Grant said be Aid not feel justified from the Times, but failed tp W ‘‘f18 the HaisttoigB steamboat comipany, ie
FEBRUARY.-21st. in voting against the government and for a clipping from the Vancouver World, a balck jn ,port Townsend from a business

The Sneaker took the chab at 2 o’clock, the amendment as there had been no ex- paper which, like the ■ government, was ^ to Victoria, and emoaoces that
Prayers by Rev. E. Robson- amendment He waYproœâing-to ‘yieak to the statement the^member tor Cassiar '^unMng1 o^thT^^tie-iPwt the needs of his growing business He

The privatp biUs committee reported to the Kiuestion when called to order. credited the paragraph to a respectable A ’leg roatet wiH make tri-ateekly trips hv8t„en 25 years lease’ which meaM
the Bull Mines, Victoria Electric railway The amendment was negatived on the paper. It had been proved by figures tQ victoria. This does away with ar- that, ,r‘ Uaiconer has “come to stay”
and lieht comnanv the Brunette Sax^mll Mlowmg flivision: that the opposition members had received rlv- in victoria before daylight, and and help hudd up Victoria,
and light company, the Hr Yeas-SemHh, Milne, Beaven, McKen- more votes than did the government mem- . j8 Expect*! jt ,^31 materially affect the ~Jhe S.c®ttl8h half. company in eon-
company and Chilliwack pabl.c works ^ gwora> içttchen, Brown, Cotton, For- hers. The independent members had Kingston's trade nection with the garrison artillery has
bille to the house. gter and Keith—10. paved the way to many needed reforms. _A special dispatch from New West- been formed and paraded last night for

Thp railway committee reported to the N»ys—Baker, Pooley, Turner, Davie, ’Hie government had followed the policy min8ter to the Times announces that t^ie J?58t ' . ... .
house the hill to change the gauge of .the Vernon, Martin, Croft, Eberts, Stoddart, of the opposition regarding the wild land Mrg Corbould> wife of G- B- Corbould, ”T"e ^a,tT*ct for the erection of Dr. 
Kaalo railway- Hunter, Booth, Rogers, Anderson, Hall, tax The policy of the government had M. p., died this morning. The deceased Hanmngtons new residence was to-day

Mr. Kitchen said that -in the Colonist Adams, Kellie^ Watt, Smith, Punch and not benefitted the province. _ |ady had been in delicate health for a aw*irded to A. J. Smith & Co., by the
it was stated that the amendment he had Grant,—20. ,.^r" provincial secretary )ong time add hope of her recovery was architect, J. Gerhard Tiarks.
introduced was in Mr. Beavea’s finest Hon. Mr. Beaven proposed to add a few did perfectly right m trying to get the abandoned a few days ag0- ^g. Gor- —J.no- Syivia and Robt. Irvmg, charg-
handwriting As Mr. Speaker well knew words to the 'original resolution. best price he could for his property, there k0u}d was well known in Victoria, her e<^ wl^1 stealing a horse from Jno. Metti,
the amendment was not in Mr. Beaven’s Mr. Speaker rifled any further amend- was no need of the English public being e3timab)e character and genial disposition w«e committed tor trial by Magistrate
writin" He then continued the debate nlents out of order on the same day that deceived. The premier was to be con- winning her many friends, who Vill sin- Macrae in the police court this morning,
on hia amendment to the motion to go one had been "negatived. " 1 . gratulated for going over the province cere]y regret her early death. —The social at the residence of Mrs.
into committee of supply. The apoint- 'Mr. Booth defended the actions of and seeing from personal observation _The Young People’s Literary aisso- Dr. Ernest Hall last night was a great
ment si a collector of votes in Chilli- the government, and held that the posi- what was necessary. He had opposed the tiatlon of Bhe Presbyterian churieh success. It was under the auspices of
wack was - unnecessary. It was just a tion taken by Mr. Grant showed that parliament buildings bill, but the majon- gaTe a vely interesting social last even- the ladies' aid of the Metropolitan
little taffy thrown out by the govern- the_govemment were justified m ty said the umuey was to' be alj 1 ing. The pcroigraniilme was: Instromenhti Methodist eharch. '
ment'for a man who had got up the "Ttf-'me provfiire into debt. . » *ad to say was that be wished the duet> ,Mias lM- Nidholk and- A, Huxta- —Good skating has been enjoyed on
tie show’’ last fall. Then there was to Mr. McKenme said the chief commis- biffldmgs would he a grand success. hie.; 8Qi0j Üfr. CoUister; solo, J. G. the ponds around the city the last two
be a second inspector of animal diseases, sioner had on-ee “sat on him’ whep they Mr. Cotton said that although scarcely Bmwin; reading, 'Rev. 'Mr. Chisholm; flays. The ice is of fine quality, and in-
The vote for this second inspector was were not in yqual positions, and he al- well enough to speak he eould not let toe sang> B Nicholas; dmet, Mitises Baker dicatiocs point to a continuance of the
to give a favorite of the government a ways felt sore over it. He would there- opportunity pass without mentioning the and ,Milne; recita;tion, Mise M. Nicho- frost for at least a week,
position. Then a provincial librarian fore have something to say about the action of the government m allowing a lajg; eolo> mas ,FieM, station, Mr. —The directors of toe Okdl-Morris
had been naid over S1000 before the chief commissioner’s department. About vote of censure to bejrat to a vote with- 2dartt.iok. ,RefresilimentB were provided Emit Preserving company met this
house met mid by the estimates it was ?8000 had been voted for Nanaimo dis- out attempting to exptein many _of the ^ ^ meml>ers. Next Monday even- | morning ait the office of Morrow, Hol-
seen tMt there was a vote of $125 a trict, where there are innumerable roads, charges With the exception of the min- iug tbere wjU be e deibate. ; laud & Co., and elected Noah Shakes-
monto for the librarian. This was a The money was voted as a bribery or pen- ister of finance each. minister who had _rhe foljowing were invited to d'in- Peare president and Joshua Holland sec-
very unnecessary appointment, as . the li- sion fund. It was spent where it would spoken had either tried to whitewash ser by B:s Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- i retary-treeaurer anti manager pro tem.
brary was closed during toe recess. If do the government toe most good. It himself °r make charges against the oppo- ern<)r last evening F S- Barnard, M.P., ! Th» »$<» was filled temporarily,
toe government had been fair they would j should be stated in the estimates just sition. When charges were made against Thomas Earie, M. P., Horn Theodore pefldtoig the arrival of Mr. OkeH from
have asked the house to sanction the ex- where the moaey was to he spent The a minister toe government answered by Dav;e> H<)n F G. Vernpn, Cfolonei toe Engtond.
Dendituve of $17,000 for the expropriation province would never be settled under toe saying they were personal. The presi- Hon. J. me Be 1er, 11 on ^ EL I uni,.-| —The case of Carmody vs. Glover was
of land for the government tmttfltogs.' present system of taking up land. Set- .^ent of toe council-had In a manly way H(m D xv rl gg 3d_ ^eAk,,. nf toe iflettied out of court, yesterday afternoon,
They must have known last session that tiers were not encouraged in any way to defended his action to toe ease of toe )eg!islatiye assembly, Joseph Hunter, M. i tbe defendant agreeing to pay the plain-
the land would be needed. Although take up land. Men who had token up E & N. railway vs. the Province He p p c ^ Semli0i >£. p. p.t q, B. j tiff $2,000 and costs, toe latter amount-
there had been no outbreak of disease land should be treated more liberally, had no doubt Mr. Pooley conscientiously Martl0i M p p H. Ooft, M. P. P., ing to $500 with attorney’s fees. Im-
durin" the year the house was asked to They should be allowed to leave toe land thought he was right, but he was not. £>. M. Eberts, M. P. P., Dr. G. L. mediately after toe compromise was
legalize $8000 for quarantine purposes for one or two months during toe year Hevery sensibly did not refer to any Miin<^ M p P< B- a Hall, M. P. P., agreed on Mr. Glover paid over the
and the salary of a health officer. If without having to go and ask the-chief authorities to make good his position. g A. Bogere, M. P. P., F. C. Cotton, amount agreed on and toe case came to
these Were necessary the government commissioner for permission. Then the The president of the council had no need M p P., Dr. Hugh Watt, M. P. P„ an end.
mast have known it last year. The government built roads at random throng to give tip his practiee, he could resign Oaptaüa A. W. Jones, A. C. FLumerfelt, —J. A. Humlbiiti, of St. Paul, preei-
government acknowledged that toe legis- toe best part of the land. He read a his portfolio m the cabinet. A man A w Vowell and E. A. Jacob. dent of the Victoria Lumber company,
lature was a non-rei>resentative one by statement made by a settler to the effect could not serve two masters. The pro- —The ordinance calling for toe clear- is expected to arrive in toe cSty to-mor-
their redistribution bill. *bat $1000 worth of work had been dwe vmcial secretary s clama of poverty was jQg snow fragn the sidewalks row. Shortly after his arrival the an-

Mr. Forster said that it was the gov- on toe roads x>f Cedar district for $2000. no excuse for his action regarding the ^ not yhggryçy. The consequence is i nual meeiling of toe company will be
eminent that was trying to set the work- There was one man working on toe roads Cranbrook estate. : The governments th®tpro@reSls akmg the uptown sidewalks held. At toe meeting officers will be
ingmen against their best friends. The at $2.50 a day and there was a superin- record was one of failures. They had ^ bofb difficult and dangerous, as the : elected and there wfil be a decision ar-
Korernment members x^ere the anarchists, tendent earning, $3 overseeing the work only succeeded m running thç province gçverg frotgt -has packed the snow and j rived <mt as ffo the future poflacy of the
It biiH been proved by experience that done by one man. The government did into debt. A few years age the gov- t^e feet of passing pedestrians have I company.
it was better for the governments to own not protect the farmers. He knew of ernment said the crofter scheme would transformed it dn-to slippery ice. j —‘Mrs. 'Sarah Amn Dale, wife of David
their own public works. He explained ! sheep ranchers who had to leave their be a grand success» add now they admit- gome vei-y painful falls iwere witnessed Dale, formerly foreman of the Victoria
how the method had worked in New | farms as their sheep were continually ted thatit could never have been a sue- to-day fn various (parts of the city, sev- 1 gas works, died yeelteitifay at her home,
Zealand which he said was now the only stolen and nothing was done to pre- cess. There was the conversion scheme. eral of tlie vtietmiis feeing aged peiteons, j 20 North Park street The deceased
prosperous country in the world. The vent it Bight thousand dollars would That, also, had been a failure. It would Wl^0 speared to suffer greatly from ; was 60 yeans of age and an old resident
policy of the present government was to . be sufficient for Nanaimo district if it cost as much to ccmvert the loans as it their vioflemt tumbles. A Times reporter I of the city. Sfoe leaves no chdldreti. The
borrow monev, which also had been the were properly spent. But it only repre- would cost to erect the parliament build- told (by one of,these persons that if funerafl will take place on Sunday r.fter-
uoUcy of the Australian colonies. But sented about $4000 worth of solid work, ings, a fact that tbe leader of the oppo- suffered any injuries* such as a frac- noon, leaving the house at 1.30 o’clock
this "avernment "guaranteed the interest The corruptioh^fund should be done away sition had clearly established. The labor tiered linrib, be would1 at once sue -the j and Christ Churtih cathedral at" two
on railway bonds, which was worse than with. - -, bureau scheme Was^aûother failure. The ^ j^yy daûnages. - | o’clock.
borrowing money, for they did not own . Mr. Keith said the finance minister had government had brought down an amend- —'Frank MbCain, deputy city clerk of I —Fred Dodwell of Hongkong, brother
fixe railroads when they were completed, made an able but disingenuous speech, ment to the act, btit had passed it over Tacoma, an(l his brother, John McCain, of - the senior member of the firm, of
In Australia it was different. There He had been garried away by his imagina- day by day. Thè jabormg men would terminated their short stay on Canadian j Dodwell, Carlill & Co., arrived in the
the governments borrowed money but they tion. The leader of the opposition had have nothing to do with it, and the em- goij this morriinig.. Detective iSmitih, of city this morning in company with Alex,
ewned the railways and. works built with known that the financial, condition of the ployers of labor inade the government Tacoma, arrived on the City of Kings- ; Stewart, Tacdhaa agent of the N. P.
the mopey. The? provincial secretary province was not as good as the finance agree to smother'thb bill. The premier ^on at 3.20 otelock in quest ef the two. steamship line. (Mr. Dodwell is con-
had tiled to make a member of the op- minister had ;tt$cd to make it appear. The had a few w^ks ag^ rushed from a con- - ge weoit imlmetiliately to the city jail, neeted with the firm and has been to
position make a single tax speech, not government run the province into ference at which:'he* agreed do smother and with Sergeant TienrÈa 'the men were England on business for it. He will_eail
for information, but so that the speech debt and said they^.intended to go fur- the bill to a meeting of-workingmen at separately Interviewed. Both expressed for Hong Kong on the Victoria, on Feb.
couldbe misrepoited in the Colonist and ther in the same direction. He would the city Ml. Thé pfrètoU» had only to. go a Tviffinjgneiss to retttru to1 Tatoma at 7 28. .
cause a! misunderstanding of the policy not object to the province going into to a looking ^$iss ^«1 be would see the o’clock. They acomnpanied the detec» —The funeral of Mrs. Henry Voting
of the opposition. He would tell the at- debt if something was received in re- greatest demagogtieT,m British Columbia. ^ve ^d sergeant to the iCity Of Kia^- took place at Shairidh yesterday adPter-
temey-gcnei*al: that the workingmen and turn/ Ail the: schemes brought forward^ The house hftd comedown to a.pretty low i<>n Johm (Mk<)ain’a coîmetetion with the noim, the cortege, in wMch there were
most ofme business men of the province by the government had proved failures, plane when the premier stooped to call fangery charge caime about (by his sell- 75 equî^pagee, leaving the house at three
knew what they wanted. They believed Time had shown that the position taken respectable membe# of the house anar- ing the two warranter forged by his o’clock. Services were condudbed by
that those holding land, that did not by the opposition on the crofter scheme chists. Where affevthe public works brother. It is saM that the case against Rev. Imwtin. The pell bearers were D.
want to use it should not be encouraged, wag correct. The government had to fol- for all the money spent by the govern- the men is very strong.'; Johns, John Durant, S. Deans, J. Roy,
and that if the government contributes to iow the policy, of the opposition regarding ment? The money Md been squandered, —Half a (block from the city hall, up T. Hunter and C. Alexander. The de
railway companies they should control the schools. Then the labor bureau had wasted and used as a corruption fund. Commorajit street, o(n the south aide, 1 ceased was generally beloved by all who
the railroad^. The attorney-general said proved a dismal failure. It had not done 'The government, guaranteed interest on there is a spot %he eonSttion' of whieh knew her.
at Nanaimo that he favored the exten- labor a hit of good. The deputation rep- the bonds of railway companies. If calls for toe immediate.inspection of the —The local board.of directors of the
aion of the E. & N. railway to Seymour resenting toe labor of the province-could those railways did hot pay, the province sanitary officer. The place is nearly Dominion Building and Loan Association
Narrows. That would mean that the not accept the suggestions made by the paid the bills without owning the roads, midway between Douglas and Blanchard met yesterday and elected W. F. Say-
people of the province would pay to build g0vernment, and the government would and if they did pay the companies took streets, and there are some cottages ward president and R. Seabrook, vice-
a railway to improve the land of the not accept the suggestions made by the the profits, and kept the road. there occupied Iby Ghdndse, Indians and president; they with D. R. Ker, F. Came,
Ttiond railway company, which company delegates. The government had failed Hon. Mr. Vernon set out to defend the white people. The open space behind jr.,' and W. H. Bone form the board of
owned the laud through which it was pro- utterly in their policy to “benefit" labor, government for not explaining the charg- these dwellings is m a state of iâde- directors. A. W. More was re-elected
posed to run the railway. If the at- The opposition had placed their argu- es contained in the amendment moved sctibafble filth. Some -carpenters were secretary and treasurer. The treasurer
tomey-general had his way, the govern- raents so clearly before the public that by Mr. Kitchen. There had not been one working there the other day, and so ah- and field manager, Mr. McMillan, of
ment would guarantee the interest on the tbe government could not refute them, substantial argument brought against the ominalble was toe stench that arose from Toronto, was present He will recom-
bonds of a railway company that would aad tbe attorney-general as usual per- statements made by the'finance minister the huge open cesspool called the back mend the association to male further ad-
only improve its own land. Before the Sonally abused, the members of the oppo- in the budget speech. He could vouch yard that several off toe men were made vances on real estate security in Victoria,
government helped that railway the land 8iti0n. If the past record of every for the correctness of the statements very isiak. At present the spot is in —Market Superintendent Johnson re-
given to'the company should be taken member of the opposition was looked into made in the budget speech. The argu- the safe keeping of toe hard frost, but ! polts since the relief committee has left
back. The railway company had pre- he -believed they would compare favor- ments used by the opposition against the when the thaw comes it wMl be mote j matters in his hands, he has supplied five
vented the development of the province, ably with the past record of the attorney- provincial secretary were at variance, offensive than ever. Persons who pass
The government should pay the company general^ According to toe attorneÿ-gen- The charges brought against toe govern- along Cormorant street frequently «un
generously and take over the lands and eraj all who opposed the government or. ment were for a vindictive and wrongful plain about tote shocking smell which 
build the railway themselves. There proposed reforms were anarchists. The, purpose. A member should not be al- pervades the air in that locality, 
were two kinds of anarchists, one that de-j provjncial secretary had some cause for lowed to discuss the value of another —The directors, of the Jubilee hospital
fied toe law openly and the other who de- the "warm, feeling he lad shown. It was member’s personal property. Even if he met last evening, Pcesldenit Haywjard in
fied toe law while pretending to obey it. 0nly a short, time ago that the house had toe house would have nothing to do the chair. There were present: Vice-
t)ne was found in the slums and the .bad discussed his action in going to Eng- with it The charges against the presi- President J, S. Yates, A. 'WBson, E. G.

'other was found in the cabinet. The iand at the expense of the province, to dent of the council had been amply an- Baker, L. Briaverman, G. H. Brown,
government, when they made the grant of advance his own interests. If a minister swered and. refuted. He moved toe ad- George Byrnes and H. D.- Helmeken.
land to toe E. & N. railway cojnpany, djd anything that was not “above joitrnment of the debate. The secretary read an opinion from Hon.
promised that the la*td should notice: tax- board” he was doing something that Hon. Mr. Turner wished to explain A. N. Richarde, Q. C., stating that toe
ed as -long as it wks-not being uepd, but weald-.redound-^gainst thenMerests of- s^ine matters which he said had been Pembertomi beqjiesit could' native used 
as soon as the Ian* was used .ft,Would thê'Sp&vince.^'Sf his coutse, had been misrepresented. - as the gemertalirevenue of ttifr-tnoaEfitaî.
be taxed. They were thereby 'disCourag- fry.. .«nd right rhe would btivte had no Hon. Mr. Beaven said if thi# was al- Mr. RiChBïtiri’'Wa thanke 
ing the development .ef" the land. . This ne^Pto fear criticism. Bik When he dis- lpweti every member would rise to explain, gratuitous legal advice, and the éeer^- 
was the height of absurdity. He could played unseemly warmth the members and thus make another speech. tery wtll write -M». Pemberton accept-
not see how a man who did a tiling like bad to infer that there was something Mr. Speaker—What the hon. leader of ing her generous offer, to add $1,500 to 
this could lay claim to knowing any- unfair behind the scheme. The president the opposition says ia quite correct. the bequest provided it and the original
thing like law. The attorney-general 0f toe council’s position would have been Hon. Mr. Turner said the opposition $2,000 be demoted to. a maternity ward will-he devoted exelusivelv to
said at Nanaimo that it was the best the better if he had handed-his brief in the did not want an explanation. fior-the hospital. E._C. Baker moved, Proceeds writ he devotea excm ly to
government could, do at the time, but ea8e 0f the E. & N. railway company vs. Hon. Mr. Davie contended that the seconded by H. D. Hdntoken, that in j ladies have an active o
they did toe same thing with the Canada the province over to some othef lawyer, finance minister had a perfect right to ex- view of the financial condition off the j ““teA neaaea oy Mrs. teagae, at wotk 
Western last year. The government It was a very small thing for the pro- pjain certain- statements made. He was hospital the. <*ty _ council be requested arra^“stne ar Flmerton
•would yet have to revoke the E. & N. vincial secretary to say that there was a proceeding to attack the leader of the op- to copie to is usBtotenoe and that toe " nn lnmmAn2d hv Postoffice In
charter. It had been the curse of the I plot to ruin him. What did the members position when- secretary be requested to aek for an £ toe man summoned by^ Postomce in
east coast of the Island. There would 0f the opposition care for the Hon. Col. Hon. Mr. Beaven rose to a point of appkxmitment wAh the city council to stomt The case is
be a deficit, not a surplus, at the end of Baker outside of his position as provin- order, but the government members discute the question. The motion was °sed two cancelled stam^ roe casems
the year. The government had scraped cial secretary? Then the chief commis- ’would not allow him to speak. ean^’A sxt , , ^ wm L tort while ont of them had b^en
together everything thev could "think of. sioner had gone.to Okanagan on a hunting Hon. Mr. Davie rose ostensibly to show -The Army and Navy Journal, the W1P be that while: one of thembeen 
totrevenue^tocluding. estimated arrears, lip and drow $loT’ that toe minister Of finance could speak, official oeg^ofr toe-Atnericanwa, and
In the estimated expenditure nothing: Hon. Mr. Vernon-J, should, have drawn but again attempted to attack the lender navy déprimante, adivaaees the'follow- "^ .tamr^d when Mr Fullerton's
w-is said about the interest on the bonds, more. of the opposition, and after some diffi- to® as the probable make up of the Beh- were stamped when Mr. ^uuertoas
of the Nakusp & Slocan, Shuswap & Mr. Keith-No doubt in his own mind culty he was catied to order. He made rmg sea prtrol deet tbis Bennkig- ^y^'a^eartoce off having hem ™an
Okanagan and Victoria & Sidney rail- .-the chief commissioner thought he had several more attempts to attack the oppo- ton 1,703 tons, wlto a Bpeted of sixteen ^,Tfdth%,HP Funerton is too lelfknown
„avs not taken enough. He had no doubt sition but each time was called to order, knots, under command of Captain C. M. celled. Sfr. P ullerton m too well known

Hon Mr. Dâvie said he did not argue Mr. Vernon would take all he could lay iThe Speaker—On a motion to adjourn ISionias; AdaJinsy 1,375 tomai, with a ; ^or a P6 y c r& m
- Against the government control of rail- his hands on. He did not object to the a debate the only^point what can be dis- speed off ten fcnotojonder cammaiid of j any harm. gnokane savs- It
wavs. What he said was that after chief commissioner going hunting, but he cussed is the advisability or the non- J-■£• Knee, Yorktomi, 1,703 tons, with) °h^i- thp "P,,,,;

7     advisability of the adjournment. The a tepeed off sixteen knots, .under corn- £ reported here that the Canadian Paci-
main question cannot be discussed under matod of Oaptarn H. E. Yertiogton; Mo- ha® let a f
cover of a motion to adjourn debate, hi-eon, Marion and Ranger, wooden gun- 250 miles of road between Nelson, B. C., 
The debate was then adjourned till Coatis, under cototamnd of Captain C. E. and a. P°iat near palgary. The proposed 
Thlrtav Clark, Captain C. V. Grifiley anti Com- route is the much-talked-of Crow’s Nest

Mr Smnlin explained that in his sneech "““*<* B- H- Loagenter. As was the | Pass, and Tobacco Flams cut-off of the 
yesterday in rrtérrlg to the attorney ^ la* year, the latter will probably Canadian Pacific. Continued it will
^neraîhe hadÏÏdtoathe and toedepu- ^ equadlrom Beside» toe ^ ^“thetentractw"
l attornev-"eneral Were at the Clinton vessels maned above, .toe fleet will in- elstoke. It is said the contract was let 
liw of ft romrt of hi sneech dude the United States, steamer Bear, to Brown & Hollis, of New Westminster, 
the Times srtd he strted that the ^ttor- revenue cutters Roto and Corwin and This would give Spokane an all-rati eon- 
nev-"eMral8 and toirtdeputy werte at toe »* eteamer Albatross as a nection with toe Canadian Pacific, ’ the
Trttnn JliZl h deputy, were at tne tender Port rrWnseod has been desag- Corbin system now being completed to

The house adiouroed at 5-50 nated as the rendezvous of the fleet, Nelson.” _
The house adjourned at o oU. which: will start nerth about the middle —A Chinese vendor left his baskets on

of April. - the sidewalk in front of a house on Qua
dra street to-day, and some mischievous 
urchins smuggled about a dozten bricks 
into the btiftom oÿïehch pannier while 
John was interviewing at t^e back 
of the hoùse. : When be came to "

Highest of ail in Leavening Power.—-Latest Ul S; Gov’t RQloanlngB of City and Provincial News in 
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■THE G0VERNMEHT DO NOT ANSWER

Row.They Prefer to Negative the Amend
ment Without Any Discussion of the 
Chargee Made Against Them by the 
Opposition—Debate Nearing an Bnd.'

ré

ABSOLUTELY PURE'

sstjseBytea'»

tis-jups: aVïstlet fly a volley of celestial oaths l, ti! he 
each brick as it flew .into the street 
boys watched the circus from 
tance.

—'Besides the Oscar and Hattie 
there were two cases tried bv the 
preme court of Canada. They ,
caste of the Queen v. Demers and Q 
Queen v. Fanwell. The latter case, inj 

«e owneitihip of lands i„ thn1 
railwiay belt near Revelstoke, and h,, ' 
been m dilute for several rears r 
the case of toe Queen v. Harwell' «T 
appeal was made toy Harwell, so he u, 
es; while in Ibhe case of .the Queen- 
ltemeres the crown appealed and 
court decided in Savor of Demeres" 
Jbere was sdttne différence in the
In Demeres toe lhnd was tatin
up before it was transferred toy the JL 
virn^i government to the Dominion^*

—Rev. Geo. R. Maxwell, of Vanconvo 
assisted by members of the congre-atton 
of the Central church last eveningInter 
tamed a large audience in the ], !, 
room adjoining toe church. 
ence was treated to a short musical " 
gramme before the introduction of th» 
speaker. Mrs. McLeod sang “The An 
gels Serenade” with a violin obligato'h 
Miss Young. There were solos by Mess» 
Firth and Booth and a duet “The 
and Navy,” by Messrs. A J Thomaf art 
E. E. Grizelle. Rev. Maxwell’s ieetw 
was on ‘Home,” and it kept the aX 
ence m continuous laughter. The rev» 
end gentleman is a brilliant orator'aab 
he honeycombs his remarks with briX 
witticisms. A vote of thanks was tea- 
dered Rev. Maxwell and the serving of 
refreshments brought a very nleasrtt 
evening to a close. 1 ’ 'Mt

(From Thursday’s Daily.)
—Georgia Sinclair, the young woman 

who attempted suicide, was taken down 
to San Francisco to-day by her brother- 
in-law who lives in Oakland.

—Three of the crew of the Seattle 
scailer Helen, ome a boat palter and two- 
boat etoeerers, have deserted, and the po
lice have been called upon to return 
them aboard. The men have net ÿt 
been found. The Helen came in here a 
week agio a$ter tioats. The cause of c&- 
saiffisflaxjtiion is not known.
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M' —To-day is Washington’s birthday. A, 
flag on the consulate, a few others ÿ- 
ing on different buildings and broad smifcs,; 
on toe faces of the members of the Ameri
can colony mark the observance of tie j 
day. Everywhere throughout the Uni® | 
States to-night the patriotic will gattpf 
and drink to the memory of the imme-l 
tal George. „

—There was a meeting last night 
the1 Christ Church branch of the Ca 
{flan - Church Union.

j

-

H n. . _,, Rev-. C. E. Sh
lëctured on “vestments and colors.’’ ' 
lecture was illustrated by large drkp' 
ings. The lecturer showed the origin J>f 
toe amice, alb, girdle, maniple, stole, aid j 
chasuble. These vestments had come dot#H 
through 2000 years; they- were not in
ventions off yesterday. The cape, d0- 
matie and tunic, and toe sarum and crîà- 
son colors were also explained. A good
ly number listened to the lecture, and (a 
vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Shaijp.

—The sealing schooners which ate 
cruising along the west coast of tie 
Island have not as yet succeeded in mak- 
any catch whatever. The Maude, whiijh 
returned from toe west coast last even
ing, spoke the Annie C. Moore at Abuusei 
and also spoke along the- coast Captain 
Jones’ new schooner, the Kate and the 
Wanderer, none of which- had: obtained 
their Indian crews. The Saucy I.aS 
was in Dodge1! Cove and'- expect 'd i» 
sail to-day. There is lots of' snow aloft 
the coast but the weather is-fine. M

poor families with ample clothing for seals were seen The passengers we$; 
several months, and twenty men have McKay and party, surveyors, < i . £
received pantaloons, jackets and shoes, attle, who have been down to Mr. . ^ 
Chairman Styles, of the park committee d™ s silver mines, Misses Mary Ay, 
says about $500 of toe money appro “de an« Je^l« Peter8’ P; Jacobsen, H 
printed for improving the park have been H- Baker’ Wdwn and Crompton, 
spent, and $300 have been paid away for —A Tacoma special of yesterday say« 
fctone crushing. Thirty men are now The two McCains, arrested in Victor» 
employed in toe park and 24 at rock Sunday,-appeared in court to-day on Re
breaking raignment and asked until Friday f»
-A concert for charity will be given at P^ad. This request was granted: Tit- 

Metropolitan Methodist church next Tues- accused have engaged the best lfegal coM-j 
day evening. The matter is in the haa<js sel and bail for each is fixed at .UWW 
of the ladies’ aid society and it wilh>* Prominent citizens offer to go on the bo»
made a success if careful preparation 2f Francis. D., the estdb- clerk, Bet ad* 
earnest endeavor can do it. The pro- fictil»; is espenenc^ m^getbng bondsmf 
gramme will contain a number of pleasing the release of his brother. Frapcf, 
selections and some of toe best amateur D. McCain will probably be released & - 
talent in the city will take part. The to-night. There is growing sympat î

for him, and it is expected that most 
toe money he got away with will be if 
turned. He claims that his brother f£j 
entirely innocent, and says he owes h*-' 
own downfall to trying to help out I-, 
cense Inspector Hice, who embezzled 
funds last year, skipped and return; 
home to die. McCain borrowed mom 
for him that he has never been able 
get back.
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An obedience to the simple laws of li 
giene and the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla w 
enable toe most delicate man or 
woman to pass in ease and safety from t 
icy atmosphere of February to the wan 
moist days of April. It Is the best of sprli 
medicines, —

sick

ft
?

An Ideal Food for Infants.

Milk Granules

WITH
Cereals.

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Fair.
O-PRICE'S

km

\
A combination off toe perfect equiva* 

tent of Mother's Milk and the finest Bay 
ley, specially/ treated to render it easil|akingf-

digestible. # 
Sold- by alt

-
Torpidity of the Mver and disorders of the 

stomach end' bowels, cause headache and 
the failure of ill desire for food. Ayer’s 
Cathartic Pills .stimulate the action of the 
stomach, liver and bowels, cure headache, 
and restore the appetite.

_jrs and Druggists. Ir* 
iston Fluid Beef C°- , t jowaerX: _ <From Wednesday’s Dally.)

H. Falconer ‘has removed his vine- 
gar works and pickle (factory. to the old 
City brewery building op Fort street The 
buildings are large and better adapted to

:
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(^ANTBD—pushing canvasser of K00^ j 
dress. Liberal salary and .expenses pajf I

Portland,

Z
flESfcpèjy yrurz Çfésun Tir^o.r PôV'vtr.—No Ammonia; No Mam. .

.tided Millies d .’5 mes—40 Years the Standard. »
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